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Miqhly Then — Highly Now

^Washington*» is the mig^idest name o f 
earth— long since mightiest in the cause o f  
civil liberty; still mightiest in mmal reformat 
tion. On that name no eulogy is expected. 
It cannot be. T o  add brightness to die sun 
or gh>ry to die name o f  Washington is alike 
impossiUe. Let none attempt it. In solemn 
awe we pronounce the name and in its 
naked deathless sj^endor leave it shining on.**

—Abraham Lincoln.

Three Changed In
% r '

Monahans Robbery
MONAHANS—<>P>-

fedèral court
-Three men have been charged 

breaking an d  entering an din lecierai court with 
theft o f government property in the February 19 robbery 
of the Monahans Post Office.

U. S. Commissioner John R. Dean of Pecos named 
them as Alvis E. Lanham, C. M. Calhoun, and J. B. Rus
sel. +

Sheriff W. B. McNerlin
said charges of burglary 
also were filed against'the 
men In • state court at Monahans.

Lanham and Calhoun are long
time residents of Odessa. Russell, 
la t ^  a resklient of Odessa, once 
Ured in Amarillo.

Post Office Inspector Vernon E.
Bell came here from Lubbock to 
assist tn the investigation and 
credited Pm alertness of Mona- 
haiu Police Chief O. A. Ragsdale 
for the arrest of the suspects less 
than 24 hours after the robbery. A 
total of $2,000 id cash and stamps 
were stolen. The sheriff, his depu
ties and Post Office Inspectors 
BeU and Morrow a rre s^  the men 
Thursday In Odessa. Approximate
ly $1,900 In cash was found, along 
with burglar tools and weapotu, 
the officers announced. No stamps 
were recovered.

Grotmd Is Broken For Midland Memorial Hosjdtal

'Scout Ranck Total
« a  V

Cash and pledges in the Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch 
campaign Saturday were just short of the $70,000 mark 
and climbing steadily, Charles L. Klapproth of Midland, 
general chairman for Special Gifts, announced. Returns 
totaled $68,659.96.

On the basis of present returns representing less than 
20 per cent of the prospectt

Markets Close 
With Late Rally 
In Grain Prices

CmCAOO —(JPh- Grain ' prices 
rallied at the market close Satur
day as stocks and commodities 
rounded out a week of generally 
cautious trading that did Uttls to 
Influence the oost-oi-Uvlng out
look.

Wheat led the strong pries up-

cards issued, Klapproth said 
it is safe to assume the $200,- 
000 goal will be reached if 
all prospects are contacted.

The campaign to obtain fxmds 
for purchasing and Improving the 
Davis Moxmtaln Ranch as a year- 
round campsite for boys of 15 West 
Texas counties Is in full swing 
throughout the Buffalo TraU Coun- 
«11 which has headquarters offices 
In Midland.
Many Net Vet Contacted

Leaders praised division chairmen, 
tf«Tn captains and workers who have 
turned in excellent reports, but 
pointed out the wide swaths of 
empty space on many dty score- 
ilDards, indicating that no soUcita- 

hiu been made in some di
visions. They said persons solicited 
have shown an a'.moet 100 per cent 
willingness to give.

“Prospect cards are In.the hands 
W o f men whc> have assumed respon- 

sftlllty for working them, and the 
outcome o f the drive rests with the 
campaign workers,” Klapproth said.

Special gift returns to date show 
the professional divisions piling up 
heavier totals than the oil industry 
tn the oil cities of Midland and 
Odessa.

In Big Spring, foods and bottled 
goods have taken the lead, while the 
oil Inddstry is leading in Monahans. 
Clothing and automobile dlvlaions 

running neck and neck In

Violence Erupts 
Again In Holy 
War In Palestine

JERUSALEM — — Violence
erupted in Jerusalem Saturday 
night after a day of calm In the 
Jewish-Arab war.

In the Arab residential district 
of Katamon, Arab riflemen drove 
o ff 12 Jewish tommy gunners who 
tried to penetrate road blocks. 
Several shots were heard from the 
direction of the old walled city. An 
explosion also occurred, but there 
were no immediate details.

Arab dynamiters blasted a Jew
ish- owned house in the no man’s 
land between Jaffa and Tel Aviv. 
The body of a m itish soldier was 
found In Klfa.

An Arab military source In Da
mascus, Syria, said the British had 
moved 80 armored vehicles Into 
the>Belsan Valley In Northern Pal
estine to avert an Arab strike at 
Jewish forces.
British T » Evacuate

The Informant said the British 
were‘ trying to ivevent the Arabs 
from attacking a Jewish Haganah 
force which he estimated at 1,200 
The Arabs said about 1,500 of their 
troops in the area bad launched 
an offensive which might cut the

earlier, wheat closed 
2 l/$  to fire cents s  bushel higher 
than Friday’s finish. AU other 
grains tagged along.

There was no news to account for 
the late wave of buying. Broken 
said H was mostly short covering 
before the Sunday and Monday 
WasMngton’e Birthday trading 
holiday.

The Associated Press weighted 
wholesale price Index bf 35 basic 
commodities advanced about a third 
of a point at 187.29, compared with 
18SA6 *  week ago. A month ago the 
index was 204.92 and a year ago 
172 J78.
Steel Hike Draws Fire

Steel BtUl held the limelight in 
the cost o f living picture. The 
steel Industry has boosted prices of 
seml-flnlshed steel $5 a ton, and 
the price hike has beoi criticised 
as Inflationary in some qxiarters.

Hogs, cattle and lamb prices held 
nominally steady at the Chicago 
Stockyard»

Cotton for future delivery cloeed 
66 cents a bale lower to 40 cents 
higher In New York and 5 to 70 
cents a bale lower In New Orleans. 
Wheat for May delivery closed at 
$2J5 3/4-82.36 a bushel, 1 1/4 cents 
higher than a week ago.

Although two weeks have passed 
since the big break in commodity 
prices got under way, the National 
Association of Purchasing Agents 
said ** a complete picture o f its In
fluence on the economy is not even 
predictable.”

The organisation said economists 
believe the break will Influence 
business psychology but that its 
effect <m the various segments of/ 
the price strbeture remain to be 
seen.

South Hopes 
Dim In Civil 
Rights Fight

WASHINGTON _ ( ; ? )  —
A secret Senate poll has con
vinced some Southern Dem
ocratic leaders they have 
almost no hope of blocking approval 
of civil rights legislation In this 
session o f Congress.

A veteran Dixie senator who 
helped count noses told a repmter 
the Southerners now appear to have 
lost the Republican support they 
need to prevent adoption of a gag 
rule on Senate debate.

He said President Truman’s de
mand for anti-lynch, anti-poll tax 
and anti-discrimination laws has 
been accepted as a political chal
lenge by the OOP members. As a 
result, he said, few, if any. Repub
licans will vote against limiting de
bate.
Governerà Meet Monday

’This prospect aroee as some 80 
Democratic House members from 
the states of the old Confederacy 
broadened their drive against the 
Truman dvll rights program.

They and five southern governors 
will slam down their criticism of 
the pfpgigm  Monday beCmw Senator 
J. RdwgMl KDOigth q ( Rhode Is
land. ttM : nem ocm tic N stlooal 
ChafaTnan. Governors Laney of 
Arkansaa. Jester o f Texas, Tude of 
Viritela, ’Thurmond of South Caip- 
Mna and Cherry o f North Caro
lina were headteg for the capital.

The only promise McGrath has 
given is that he win pass their pro
tests along to ’Truman.

’The rebellious Southerners' had 
some advice Saturday from Senator 
Byrd (D -V a), who has opposed some 
similar legislation in the past 

He told them to hold their fire 
but keen their powder d ^ .
Calm, Deliberate Decision 

The Virginian explained to a re
porter that he wants the Soutli to 
be sure where It Is going before It
breaks any traditional political ties. «unu

“We must make a calm. deUber- Hurley. George PhllUpus, fin est 
ate decision, on the basis of events! T, W. Nelli. Hugh W. Puckett. Jr„ 
as they happen, and then be pre- ! L. W. Taylor, Smith Umberson,

Dr. John B. Hiomas, president of Midland Memorisd Foundation, Thursday aftemoou lifted the first 
shovel of soil as ground was broken for the $1,129.000 Midland Memorial Hospital at the Intersection 
of Illinois Street and tha Andrews Highway. Machinery then took over th# tjmk of excavating for the 
foundation for the four-story, 75-bed general hospital, for which individuals, firms and organiwtioDs 
contributed approximately $750,000. A federal grant of |375.000 has been apiHX)ved. Pictured left to right, 
E. R, A ndm , George T. Abell, Doctor Ihom as arrd W. L. Johnson, excavation contracted'. The sign was

erected during the recent financial campaign.

Special Venire 
Called For Two 
Murder Trials

A special venire o f 180 Midland 
County residents has been sum
moned for the coming trials of 
Mahota Muldrow arnl Armo 
^Tears. both charged with murder.

Nettye C. ’ Römer, TOth DUtkiCt 
Court clerk, announced the fcdlow- 
Ing have kam« aummocted t o « i ^  
pear In oo«H  ̂  ^
.B . R , MaOmws,“M Uk)d 

J. B. MeOhne. J .-B f TBIW »
J. M. M cponald. John A. Porter, 
W. T. Schneid», I George P a ^  
Albert 8. Kelley, jOoodrlch Hejl, 
William H. Pryor, Jfemee D. Sad
ler, Richard Hinkle, Xsh M c- 
Knlght, Vernon L. Red, Elmer E. 
Lindeblad, A. F. McKee. ’Thomas 
J. Potter. WatsoD LaFOroe.

W. B. Standlfer, LecM rd 
Skaggs, F. A. Early, O. T. Eckert, 
C. K  Nelson, John E. Hammack, 
H. 8. Forgeron, W. E. Shipp, Jr„ 
James O. Simmons, Jr., R. V. 
Hollingsworth, C. E. Hogue, Bert 
Hemphill, A. Morazzanl, R. S. 
Elliott. Houston Huffman, Coren 
L. StepheiMon, D. L. McKlbbin, 
E. S. Hitchcock, W. D. Lane. Butler

Pecoa, and In Kermlt the oil Indus- , Holy Land in two.
try gifts are more than double the 
next nearest division.
Big Gifts Total

Big Gifts toUled 831J25, Paul 
Moss of Odessa. Big Gifts chair
man. reported. He said that on the 
basis (rf campaign stattstlcs, more 
tha«) half the $200,000 goal Should 
come from big gifts. ^

Ratom s tfy cities:
M id la n d -------------- $ 9J32D0
Monahans . . 6JI96A0 
Pecos

The British wUl begin a mass 
evacuation of the Holy Land in the 
next few days. This move is con
nected with Britain’s decision to 
surrender her . Palestine mandate 
to the United Nations May 15.

Kermlt

Big Bpring

Roten . 
Snyder

6,983.40
.9JB02M
12.939M
iK m .oo

23X00
•880

S o k  O f  O d s t s o  
H « r o M  A im o t t i i c s d

ODESSA ~  OF) — Tha Odesm 
i é o n t o f  Herald Sunday wIU an- 
oo iM ce tbe aale o f the Berahl by 
Jade Davis and O arrdl Freeman 
to  F. Shaver and W . 8. Foster, 
wkM y r 'to o w n  Texas newnwper 
pahMdMKa.

Shaeor. now o f ■  Ptm , i i  te a t»  
±41 here as pubUteMr. Foster lives 

W seo, havtaf m m puptt econse- 
are. a$ Stamford, Victoria

Toylor'Rspoitsd A t 
W alloct Running Mots

NEW YORK —UP)— The news
paper PM said Saturday it waa au
thoritatively informed Sen. Glen 
H. TaylOT (D-Ida) would be Henry 
Wallace’s running mate this FaU.

The newspaper said Tkyler 
would announce his dedsiao to 
seek the vice presidency on the 
Third Party ticket in a radio ad
dress M o o ^  ttocB W ashtefton, 
D. C.

Wallace was not avaOabls fOr
comment.

y 'iTbOorflne sotte ordered Uile 
wffl be ddlvercd for Beeter.

NAVT ICE BBBAKEB 
EE8CPE8 BONNE SHIT

WASHmOTON —(S V - Two Navy 
loebreaken Saturday went to the 
rescue at the Ice-bound Ften Bon
ne Anaretle expedition shin.

The Navy repotted that the D8B 
Burton U en d  and Bdfrto axe n o «  
eecorttef the veeeri to tee-tree por- 
tlane e< Marguerite Bay after treafc 
Jng t$ deer o f a foar-a lla  pgEk.

.ISAIi.
Gan S O I..B ak er 

OfXlee Bqniixncni Company, OS

Two School Trustees 
Ask Reelection Here

V. C. Maley and Mrs. W. H. G il
more have filed for reelection as 
trustees of the Midland Indepen- 
dnt School District. D. W. McDon
ald. secretary of the board, said 
Saturday. ’Tte school election will 
be held Saturday, April 3.

Maley is president o f the board 
and Mrs. Gilmore is a former sec
retary. The terms are for three 
yaan. Both candidates are serving 
their first terms.

pared to go through with It to the 
end.” he said.

None of the President’s dvll 
rights proposals, however, have 
come up In either House since Con
gress convened, and the Souther
ners took some heart from 'Tru
man’s failure to re-emphasize them 
In his Jefferson-Jackson Day 
speech.

GOP Should Reducs 
Tox Cut, Soys Goorgs

WASHINGTON—O W -If Repub
licans want !  tax cut this year. 
Senator George (D -O a) said Sat
urday, they had better forget about 
a $7.000,000,000 reduction and hold 
It "to about 'four billion dollars."

’The veteran Democrat is a for 
mcr chairman of the Senate’s tax 
writlhg Finance Committee. ’This 
group Is to meet Monday to decide 
how it will handle $ deep cut in 
tocóme tax rates already approved 
by t ^  House.

8AN ANGELO YOUTH 
CRUSHED BY BOULDER

SAN ANGELO—<S>y—P. L. (Toby) 
Campbell. Jr.. 16, was crushed to 
death boieath a huge boulder near 
here Saturday while on a hunting 
trip with a companloo.

Sherwood OTIeal, W. W, West, F. 
H. McGulgan.
List Conttoaed

C. V. Lyman, J. H. Moeeley, Wil
liam B. Franklin, Joseph S. Hul- 
lum, J. A. McClure, Hxigh B. G il- 
mour, Rxmter M ldklff, f i  P. Eu
bank. Gersdd Self. J. B. McCoy, J. 
Louis ’Thomas, L. M. Freels, John 
T. Stanley. George R. Glbaoo, J. 
M. Hawkins C. G. Murray, Ltodley 

(Continued On Page 2)

HEART ATTACK. FATAL
COLORADO CITY — Carey 

C. Prude, Sr., died here Saturday 
of a heart attack while working at 
the Col-’Tex Refinery.

Texas Adds Dismal Topper 
To Its 'More, Better Claims

AUSTIN Texas’ boastful
to "m art said batter" of 

cvei'y thing wars sobered Saturday 
wtte the addition o f another-the 
meat natural dlsastera.

In Its ‘Texas report to the gover
nors for INT, the American Bad 
Cram dedared Tsxaa "rirtualiy tha 
worst afflleted state In thp eoon- 
try" In a year when natural d l^  
asters mads more 
at any time in  tha 

The Tbxas ctelm 
with

and
AS tob o< tha

t e V  -
ton_____

»j00$
361A0» tiMSw.
mea wm iwporwd as ms

frequent types at disaster last 
year railing for Bad Cross aasist- 
ancc. Besldee bonioi, they tneluded 
threa forest fires last FalL- ’

O f atz tornadoes which added 
their bUght to the' state’s mtsfor- 
tunaa. the Tente Fanhandle-Okla- 
homa twister wasraoognlM d as the 
"moat w ldenread'and dhaetreus." 
Tha leport aald tha Red Ckuas betp- 
ed 30» out o f SU tanw do4ilt fam - 
mae there regain their normal stan
dard at firing.

Aid to  rieUms at all 
other than Tsxm  OHy,
So mart than S2MJD0B, the lepocl

Progress Ediiion 
Will Tell Story Of 
Midland Developmenl

The Bepener -  Tetogram’s 
Frogreia Edition Soiiday, Feh- 
m ary.29, will tefi the entstand -  
Ing story of Midland’s remark
able development. It will be 
crammed with facte and partl- 
nent Information, which long 
haa been aenght by readers.

The new plant af The Bepar- 
ter-Teiegram la working at tap 
■peed in an effort to prodnee the 
data and to provide spaoo do- 
•Ired by bnsinem and ooasmnnlty 
leaden to tefi their atertes te 
readers.

Few comm unities at the n s- 
tlen have experienced ae , etemd 
and snbstanUal devetepeaent aa 
lOdland. Tha Midland atery la 
te demand thraughent the na
tion. Extra eeptes at >the Frag- 
fcaa Edition wUl be available

The Beportcr-1 
day Fehmary 29 ah 
ha Seen and go en ( 
far Us the— niht at 
frienda. Ten are 
riled te ririt The

Benes Holds Line Against 
Czechoslovak Communists

PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOVAKIA —  (;P) —  President 
Eduard Benes, ailing and tired, continued to hold the 
Czechoslovak government together Saturday night by re
sisting Communist pressure,

Hs told the Communists, from Premier Element Gott- 
wald on down, he would not allow anything but d parlia- 

■- _  v r T ' u T g o v e m m e a t . with

I’B

2:16 and • p. 
2SL

af tha
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Arabs Thraofsii To 
CoRCsl Oil Grants '

rrii-CA2BO. BOTPF-4J>)—A 
able souTM mid Saturdtoj 
Amcrioao end Brltldi '̂ ell ( 
rione In the MhkOe Eaet
CMoritod If tha U tottad ______
titee to emry.onb the paiilBn»  aC 
Pataflna IV í m T > ^

JL
nw k wfll be
—k d r j

On S io ^ p  Renl 
Conlrol Measure

WASHINGTON —UPy— Repubil- 
oim leaders to Congress agreed 
Saturday o o -e  SO-day jextensioa of 
rent cxmtrols to give time for ifUl 
coDsideratlcm of a longer range 
toll.

Present controls are due to run 
out February 29—«  week from 
Sunday.

The House win vote on the atop- 
gap measure ’Tuesday, with the 
Senate acting later to the week.

Meanwhile Senator Taft of 
Ohio, Republican policy leader, 
said the Senate will go ahead with 
its debate o f a 14-month exten
sion bill. The Senate began dis
cussing that measure Friday.

Rep. W olcott (R-M lch), chair
man of the Hotiaa" Banking Com
mittee. said the 20-day extension 
would change the present law in 
only one way. The change would 
bar eviction of families from low- 
cost public housing units because 
tbrir tocomes have risen above the 
limits origtoany aet for occupants 
of such quarters.
Cbaagca Frepoaad

W olcott said such families could 
not be forced to give up their Uv- 
tog scemnodations unless other 
adequate quarters were available 
for them.

'Taft said he hopes to bring the 
14-months extenslan to • vote by 
Tuesday.' sending across the 
House. Wolcott, whose committee 
will handle the bQl..sald several 
d a ys 'o f hearings will be held be
fore the House acts on It.

The 14-months measure pro- 
posee several changes from the 
present law. Among these are a 
provialoa which would impose 
criminal pm ultles for rent control 
riolationa.

tspir«-
sented. He al»p declared he 
would not afioh the Oommunists, 
the largest single party, to be ax- 
cluded.

Benes thus refused to accept the 
realgnatlons of the ministers of 
three anti-Communlst parties to a 
deadlock over alleged Communist 
attempts to institute a pplica'state, 
and fsijoeted Communist demands 
for a dear-ont "pTo-Soriat gqycm - 
ment.

His answer was made public after 
a aeries o f conferences and a pub
lic rally at which the Communists 
voiced their demands.

’Then the president went to Lany, 
his country estate, to let the situa
tion stew'over the weekend.

’There, It was reported, he receiv
ed Zdenek Flerltoger, former pre
mier and left-wing Social Democrat 
leader. Flerltoger was removed from 
his party chairmanship last No
vember by the party congress be
cause bf his continued close 
with! Communists.

The Social Democrats stood by 
the other three anti-Communlst 
parties to the five-party govern
ment to their demands that the 
Communists rescind an order for 
the replacement of eight non- 
Oommunlst police supervisors to 
Prague and nearby districts. But 
they did not tender their resigna
tions from the government along 
with the other parties.

Solons
WASHINGTON —  —

Top steel makers wUl be ask
ed to explain their $6 a ton 
price boost next Thursday 
before the joint Economic 
Committee of Congrreas.

Chairman Taft (R-Ohio) 
announced thia as a  “ un
animous” decision of the Senate- 
House body. It came after Senator  
Ban (R-M ton) suggested that at
torney General Tom Clark look 
Into possible anU-trust aspects o f 
the rise.

’The sudden upturn In s M  
found Washtogton sUU trying *te 
figure out the meaning—in texme 
of Jobs, business, azul Inilatlon-- 
of the early Pebmary drop of food 

Ity prioeacom

WEATHER
Partly doody and slightly warm

er 8 a»tey . Monday partly cloudy 
to doody with ocrastona] rains 
and cooler In tha Panhandle and 
Sooth Plalna.

Two Problems Block  ̂
Austriai Peace Talks

LONDON —{/P)— Russla’e ' de
mand for ' American doUars and 
United States toslstenoe upon with
drawal of oocupaUon troops amerg- 
ed Saturday night as the 
bloekx to four-power agreement on 
an Aastrian peace.

’These issues «vershadowed new 
talks between the foreign miiUriers’ 
deputies. ’The talks rrmalneS In 
the feeUng-out stage.

The first and most immediate is
sue stemmed from Soviet Insistence 
that Austria iiay Russia the eqtdva- 
lent o f $200J)00,000 American dol
lars “in freely convertible curren
cy."

lim dl'.
Em^oyment is holding up | 

strongly, seemingly unhurt hŷ  the 
market slump, Commissioner Evan 
8. Clague of the Bureau of Labor 
Statisties reported.
Prettmtnary Dioeasaloo

Next month’s Easter trade will 
give businesamen a tip -off, dagu e 
said to his January Job rqxxt. H 
will offer “some test" o f the pub
lic’s attitude—whether oonsom en 
will postpone buying In eipacte- 
tion of further price drops. §

’Taft, after a closed seiilort at 
the economic commlMae, told re
porters that two or three "^ploal 
steel leaders" would be called to to 
explain their price policy.

“It will be a jnellintoary dJaeos-' 
Sion to decide If we want to  t*  
into this further,”  he said. Spokte 
men for United States Steri O ox^ 
oration, "Little Steri,”  and ind i 
pendent producers probably wifi »• 
invited.

Taft promised tha steri, p r ili 
taqulxy'wfll not daisy tha 
teas ganckal i«

guida
anti-inflation' leglaiatlan.
Might TriBi Bnyfag

In the BUS MVndaal o f the M f I 
to oonunodlty ptlooi, dagwa lh>| 
aertad this commwit;

A price decline. If long; and I 
widely qnead, could Induce boMi| 
bustoasamen anfl consumers 
trim their buying. TTusineas might 
defer axpanskm plans. .

A factory slowdown for aaeh 
reasons, Clague "stated, would have j 
an "important”  impact on tha j 
tion's booming rate of emidoy- 
ment. January and early Fabric 
ary saw a drcq;v of U(».000 to em
ployment, he Mid, but this appears | 
to be purely seasonal. He reported 
this Job outlook:
Trend Nat Gansral

"The underlying HitmAn/4 fg f ^  I 
bor continues strong, and i
fluctuations to oommodlty prices 
have no visible effects upon 
employment situation so far.”

These trends were noted:
1. So far, the price decltoes hate 

been limited to a camparattvriy 
small group of farm products. { 
’’There has been no evidence' at 
lessening to the firm effective <!»• 
mand for goods and serrieea.”

2. Clothing and textile makers 
are preparing for a big Easter.

2. A qieclal BLS price study m -  
dsy. appraising the retell effect at 
the market break, gave this 
port on consumer goods 
than foods: "Latest reports iium  
manufacturers indicate no w ld^ 
ri>read declines and soma ad
vance»"

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
T O K Y a - (A F )— H itodii Asfcklo, a M odsraf« 

Conssnrofiys, w ot cIio m r  prtm ior o f  Jopon  Sofor- 
d o y / but o  confutod  Diot rato must bo untpuglod 
borato b o  COR tok o o ffico .

' ROME— (AP)— The Ìtalion news ogency, ANSA, 
reported Sunday that ón. American fighter plonp 
crashed Saturday i ^ r  Radicofani in the Siena region. 
The p ilo t was killed.  ̂ ^

S H A N G H A I - - ^ > . - ^ M  o f  A riÀ or,  p  RM ^^ 
AAofichRrioR »tool riìH w os ockRowfodded
Sotu id oy  b y  tbo  C biROio § oraraRU R t-coH RiàRd Ir

CHICAGO— (AP)— S^ pRriQns were in|ured Sot- 
/  n ^ i t  whan 2,500 pofrons nishad out o f M ç- 
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Briiain Culs 
Palestine From 
Sterling Àrea
^  LONDON — UP) — Britain est 
Palestine oft from the British p o n d  
Saturday night to a move ptaparu* 
tory to editing har M ie
15.

A trsasury announcement' said 
Patestina would ba excluded from 
tha atetltog fiiianctei area, tffun 
tire Sunday, and now PskaOnah 
sterttog would ba *«»«-*-*
temporarily. Tha Holy Land wilX 
be gtvsn-enough momgr.fo opsmia 
unis Om  -tufa

The PilsstlUB popnd haa hao$ 
tied to tha Brlllrii pound, Ba vahte 
regulated by British moosy.

Ttens Jordan also usa F a in  
tine cwreucy and mnsagnsntly R 
—eludsd from lha steritog a n s ' 
tempoeaxlly.

TIb  ttuAwiy* said tha step was 
taken harswa "thoraugh and oora» 
peahaBstw Fadianfs eontrol"„ u R  
ba Jacktog whan brtti 
her 'mandate, B 
to pasrent'Jm kapa
f K m  Or n iD ^W O G p

Big SpfiRf Mor 
is  Crash Yktb»
-  HR} dfR an Ik

his
tote K estua gaasd at 

nuML
wiDda Ms uM ov a 
oCOUa
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(NEA Telephoto)
This photo, token by omsteur photofropher Duono W. Wr«y, who 
Utm  nine miles north of Norton, Kan., shows the rapor trail left by 
explosion of. a meteor which was seen in Texas, Oklahoma, New 
Mexico. Colorado, TCensas and Nebraska. The photo was made Feb
ruary 18 at Wray’s home, Jtist four minutes after th e ,^ teor exploded. 
A smudge o f blue-white smoke remained in the sky Tor over an hour 

as thousands watched it.

Ferruccio Burco Will 
Make American Debut

NEW YORK — UP)— Ferruccio 
Burco has been ¿conducting .%sm- 
phony orchestras for half his life.

Now at eight, the lad is on the 
threshold of an American debut at 
Carnegie Hall. On Saturday after
noon. February 38, he will step on 
the podium in the famous concert 
hall to direct an 80-pelce symphony 

He will be dressed In a dark “Lit
tle Lord Pauntleroy”  suit. Then?

“I will give the musicians an hum 
ble look of great respect,” he says, 
**thcn I will proceed with my duties 
as a conductor.”

Ferruccio, bom in Milan, Italy, 
A p ^  5, 1939, arrived In America 
Jaabary 20 with his mother and 
painter -  father and his music 
teacher.
Limited English

His European career includes ap
pearances in Rome, Naples, Paris 
and in Switzerland.

Ferruccio's English vocabulary 
consists alm o^ entirely of seven 
words—"How do you do," and "ex
cuse me, please.”

His parents and teachers are quick 
to point out, however, that his mu- 
eirai vocabulary consists of Bee
thoven. Rossini, Verdi, Wagner, Bel
lini. Tschaikowski, Moxart, Puccini 
aiid many others, all o f whom he 
conducts without score.

Ferruccio claims Verdi as his fa
vorite operatic composer and Bee
thoven as his s}miphonlc favorite.

Re likes movies and hamburgers. 
B e has not heard enooglr American 
Jam to form an opinion about it. 
B e plays soccer., rides bicycles and 
has taken to ping i»n^ . His am
bitions? '  ’

**1 want to be a great composer. 
Or a boxer.”

OtakMAN SOCIAL DEMOCRATS 
FBOTEST MUELLER VISIT

HAMBURG, GERMANY — r>Pt — 
The planned visit to the United 
Slates next week of the German 
eoonomist. Dr. Rudolf Mueller, 
tduched o ff a protest Saturday by 
the German Social Democrat Par
ty.

Mueller, Amherst-educated form
er economic chief of Western Ger
many, said he believed American 
dollar credits to Europe “will do lit
tle but prop up Socialist govern
ments."

GRADE CB08SIN 0 CRASH 
FATAL TO AUSTIN MAN

AUSTIN —UP)— James Gilbert 
Rountree, 21, of Austin was killed 
here Saturday when hia car and a 
northbound Mlssouri-Kansaa-Texas 
passenger train collided.

The accident occurred about one 
mile southwest of the Austin dty 
limits.

MONETARY TROUBLE BlAY 
HALT RICE ALLOCATIONS

MANILA ~̂ i/Ph— The world sys
tem of rice allocations may be 
dropped because of monetary troub
les, delegates said Sunday as they 
assembled for the United Nations 
World Rice Convention.

(ConttnoKl from pag« 1) 
w . D. Hazgrov«, William 

Hasur, Dana M. Secar. Wayna 
Moore, Leonard L, Jones, -K yla  
Taylor. Casey JOnea, W. B. F c ^ -  
roy, Jr~ H. G . Orson, B. P. 
ton, John J. Redfem , Jr.
O. amas*, J.* A. htetthsfws. -YT. 
Horn. Oagil R . »d e r , W. C. kOalk'- 
ell. H.JÉ. Lawson. Ed W a k ts ,- '!^  
Smith, 'Paul Smith, Paxton^fuNr- 
srd, HoUttian, R» T. I b ^ ,
Ftank*^» EMsx. Jr„ O. R. jBloes, 
Raymtitatf Liggett. W. D. Bander- 
son, s : e  BalL

Dooglaa Nix. F ., B, ■ fogoo. 
Hoaner Nanoa, Jesse P. W sb^D an 
A. Hudson, OUs Ugon, l^ p a d 
Turrentine, Tamar Liint, &* BL 
Mickey, Bvtrett Klebold, WgUace 
Irwin. R. J. Flannery. Paul 51a||, 
H. D: Johnson, V. W. RogessT 4dhn 
Y. K ands, R . J. Graham,  ̂
Pcrdfull. James Mims. ' "!H%h 
Johnson.
Mora VsnlreoMn 

W. M. Osborn. R. M. Miller. B. 
M. Newnham, Raymond O. How
ard, D. W. St. Clair, R. 0 . Undgay, 
H. A. Palmer, Roy O. Tuggle, J. 
W, Oraybeal, Charlie Lowke, T. D. 
Jones, Jr., Charlie Houpt, L. B. 
Moncrlef, H. N. PhiUlps, Roy 
Stockard, J. H. King, Robert E. 
LeBlond. C. W. Ledebur, H airy D. 
Murphey, Merwln Haag, ZlUs H. 
Scobey, R. T. German, Walter 
Krlegel. Jos A. Roberson. W. M. 
Steward Cooper Hyde, Paul H. 
Kobn, John Prlngis, W. D. Ray- 
buni, Randolph D. Rubin, Georgs 
F. Vannaman. C. E. McCain. W. 
H. Rhodes, Harlan Howell, Carol 
Pearson,- J. C. Pogue, Onas Fergu
son.

Charles R eeda, John B. Mills. 
W. H. Plgg, T. R. Parker, H.- H. 
Kaderli, H. 8  Murray, Mqiulos W, 
Kennedy. Joseph König, B. A. Liv
ingston, A. R, PetUt. Ralph Ü. Fit
ting, Jr., W. C. PMtz, P. C. Fllson, 
H. C. Powlsdge, John O. Nobles, 
Jr., J. w. Schroeder, Clarence 
Scharbausr, Jr„ B, W. Recer, 
Charles Kelly, Thurman A. Pylant, 
Richard H, Knox, A. C. Tlnert, M 
H. McKlnsey, E. W. Jennings. John 
King, Jr., D. B. WatUngton. C. K. 
Lowke, John B. Kelly, Ronald Jar- 
rett, and H. L. Koonce.

COUNT OF TRAFFIC 
FATALITIES NEARS Z.8M 

AUSTIN —UP)— The count on 
Texas’ traffic fatalities last year 
edged toward the 2,000 mark Sat
urday as official reports continued 
to cenne in to the Texas Dei>artment 
of Public Safety.

FATHER FLANAGAN 
WILL GO TO AUSTRIA

BOYS TOWN. NEB. —(JP)— Fath
er Flanagan of Boys Tovm will leavs 
next week for Austria, where he will 
act as a consultant in the U. S. 
Army program there for Austrian 
youth.

SNOWSTORM HITS BRITAIN
LONDON —(JP)— A fresh snow

storm struck SoiRhem England late 
Saturday and blanketed toads to a 
depth of a foot or more.

CAGE RESULTS 
Texas M, Arkansas 48.
SMU M, Rice 52.
ACC 49, Howard Payne 43. 
Hardin 59, McMurry UL

Advertise or 'be fbrgotteB

Roil Yord Crash Spills 
Btans 'A ll Ovgr' Yards

t w in  PALLS, IDAHO — OP) — 
There’ll probably be a bean crop 
in the railroad yards here next 
Spring.

A freight car broke loose from an 
engine at Kimberly and rolled alx 
miles downhill with the locomotive 
in futile pursuit.

The car struck a switch engine 
in the Twin Falls yards, split oi)sn 
and scattered its cargo of beans.

FATAL PLUNGE FROM 
HOTEL CALLED ACCIDENT

CHICAGO — OP) — A coroner’s 
Jury returned a verdict of acciden
tal death Saturday in the fatal 
plunge from the eighth floor win
dow of the Loop’s Sherman Hotel of 
Mrs. Frances Telford, 25, former 
Cincinnati dice girl.

Texan Is Hero

(NEA Tdephoto)
Arthur Casper, left, 19-year-old ex-Marlne from Bishop, Texas, shows 
Frank Quartuoci the knife with which he fatally stabbed a burglar 
who was robbing Quartueci’s grocery in Chicago. Police commended 
him for his action. Casper said he challenged the man, later Identl- 
field as Edward Dicks of Chicago, and warned him to wait until 
police could be called, but that Dicks charged him and he knifed the

burglar in self-deifense.

AMERICAN LBQMm DANCE 
"HIGHLY tUCCBSSFCLr*.

AppradmatelF 71 p m eos i t o o * -  
•d an Anttrtean Legion danoe Sat
urday night In the orgsn^gat^oqla 
hall on South Oolosado StrseC.

L^gmnnalres reported It was a' 
"highly suooessful" daxsce and that 
R. D. Fitzgerald and his Lone Star 
Ramblers, a Midlaiul orchestra, was 
highly popular with tbs crowd.

Bead The Clsaetflsiia

DIES AT Y m P L I  
PRISON BOARD

^ Y A N . TEXAS W. A
Boyett, 80, prominent randier tn 
jtoaaos and M clfalkn oountlss and 
a iormer membw of the State 
prison Board, died Batwday In a 
hospital at Temple.

He was the father o f Mrs. W. O. 
Reed of Dallas, wife o f the speak
er of the Texas House o f Repre
sentatives.

ROACH OW SEID ILIIS .  i
TO jrsQHT Df LCBDOCK * ^

LUBBOCK—</P)—A guarantee e f ^  
ftJ M  has been offered la v ern  ^  
Roadi of Plalnvlew, to stagb a 
June fight la Lubbock with Bill 
McDowell o f Phoenix. Arli., aa his 
opponent.

The offer, by a group o f  Lubbock 
HMrtamen beaded by Bert waH". 
was made In a night memege filed 
late Saturday afternoon.

PRODUCTION CITED AS 
CURE FOR COMMUNISM 

WASHINGTON — (jp) — Produc
tion which helps get rid of despair 
and misery is the quickest way to 
get rid of Communism in Western 
Europe, Eric Johnson said Satur
day night.

Read the Classlfleda

Illinois Homo Fira 
Bums Child To DooHi

ROBERTS. ILL. —UP)— A six- 
year-old boy died of bums Saturday 
night and his father and brother 
were seriously burned despite ef
forts o f a 89-year-old school Jani
tor to save then from their flaming 
home.

The dead boy was Stephen Town
send. son of Loren F. Townsend. 81. 
principal of the Roberts High 
School. Townsend himself was re
ported In “very critical” condition 
at Pmeton Community Hospital and 
Roger Townsend, 3, was in serious 
condition.

Prank Lyons, who lived next door 
to his principal’s nine-room frame 
home, made three tripe into the 
billing dwelling to carry out Town
send and the boys.

BUSINESS-LIKE BANDIT 
ROBS HOUSTON FIRM

HOUSTON —UP)— A business
like bandit robbed the Community 
Finance and Thrift Company of 
about $150 in cash and checks Sat
urday and left the firm’s manager 
bound with adhesive tape.

Manager D. J. Seavey, 44, told 
police the man pulled a pistol, 
called him by name and told him 
to open the safe.

South?

EDITOR ACCUSES 
COIX)RADO COLLEGES

DENVER. COLO. —UP— Step
hen Nenoff, newspaper editor who 
Friday accused Colorado College’s 
library of. containing subversive 
literature, said Saturday that the 
University of Denver was harboring 
‘‘radicallan."

The average American made 301 
telephone calls in 1948.

U. S. Rejects Soviet 
Protest 0n Monday's 
Three-Power Meeting

WASHINGTON—(JP)—The Uni
ted States Saturday rejected a 
Russian protest against a forth
coming Amerlcan-Brltlsh-FYench 
meeting to organize the economy 
of Western Germany and blamed 
Russian politics for making the i 
step necessary. i

Undersecretary . of Stats Rob
ert Lovett sent a note to Soviet 
Ambassador Alexander Panyush- 
kln declaring that “the failure of 
the Soviet government to observe 
the principles of economic unity" 
in Germany “Impels the other 
three powers” to organize the 
Germany economy lij the Inter
ests of both German and European 
recovery.

The note w m  worded with un
usual bluntness.

Lovett told Panyushkin flatly 
that Russia’s protest against the 
three-power meeting which opens 
in London Monday "can only be 
construed as an effort to shift the 
responsibility Incurred by the 
Soviet government itself for the 
present division of Germany."

Russia has protested that the 
three-power talks on Germany 
would violate the Potsdam Agree
ment.

COALITION GOVERNMENT 
PALLED CHINA’S SOLUTION

NANKING —(JPi— An American 1 
Embassy spokesman Sunday quot-1  
ed Ambasûdor J. Leighton Stuart ; 
as declaring “the best possible solu- < 
tion” of the Chinese war “ is still a j 
coalition government by the Kuom-1 
Intang and the Communists." j

S&Q HAS JÜST r e c e iv e d ' YOUR NEW

"Palm Beach"
SUIT

You’ll win many ■dmirini» gimoes In your 

new Palm Beach suit . . .  they have that 
eool masculine look—that casual fit for 
added comfort, and quality plus for long 
wear!

/•’ < J,

FOR

QUALITY

In soUds and stripes, 
bol^ single and doidd*

XV
breasted models . . .  
beautiful sh ad« o f blus  ̂
tan and brown.

pricad

$ 2 4 ^  op
SHOP YOUR

BLAKE DUNCAN CO.

ToidgU! 
BOB TUCKER
ond h it SKYRIDERS“

Heard dafly 4:38 pjn . ever K CEt 

Dane« Krary Night At Ths

LOG CABIN
Wait Swy. SO

BpacUUzlng In Staaka and ' 
BAazlean fooda.

Obsolete Calculatiag Equipment«

Your ngure Work Produetiott

M O D E B H I Z B
WITNfNI

FBIDEN
FUly BiftaiKf CafaibfiMP

Accurate figuros in a Hurry"
' #MONI O t  WBIt8 INI

C U C D U T H G  N I C B m  l O I C T

Baker Office Eqiii|niieii| ;Ce. ^
OFFICE FURNITURE 

SMITH-CORONA TYPEWRITERS * : 

FRID€N CALCllLATORS 

* ' *  SALES —  SERVICE - ■  • '

a i s W . 'n i « “

0 • •

in  fin e r fu rn itu re  
fro m  E arrow 's. «.
The detailing o f o fine cabinet. . . the easy glide 
of a drower . . .  the curve of a chair . . , the 
blissfully comfortable depths of a sofa . ,  . the 
soft, smooth luster o f precious veneers . . , the 
texture, color ond pottem of fine fabrics . . . 
oil these little  things reveal the skilled craftsman
ship thot produces the beoutiful home furnishings 
to be found ot Barrow's. '  1

SOFAS
$129J0 to $319.50

••jr «

LOVE SEATS 
S I4 9 J»  to $Ù9L50r

BUDGET-
V

TERMS .' 
AVAILABLE

TW aPIECE SUITES.
$169.50 to  $695.00 ,

' ,  ' 0
if •

BEDROOM SUITES ‘ * 
$79.50 to $1165.00

COLORADO ' 
A T  . 

TEXAS

'> ï
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New Prospectors To S f p r f  in 
SE Hockley\ And In SW Scurry

DrlUtxxf wUl be lU rted durtag tbe4' 
week - on Important new wildcat 
petroleum proepectmt In Southeeet 
Hoeklejr Countj» end in Southwest 
Souny County. «

Oil Corporation and 
o n  M Gas Company Na. 1 

Is to be the Boat heist 
Hockley Ceaaty rentare. It la Mt 
feet fbsas aarth and west itncs s f 
labor U . leacae S. WiSbatyer. 
Ceaaty Seheol Laadai 

That pats It abeat star miles 
north mt BopcsrlUe. DrilUny Is 
slated to re to at least 7,Mt feet 
ta explore Into the lower Pcfulan. - 
Botary tools will Be seed.
Sun Oil Company Is to start mak

ing hole at Its No. 1 Emil Schattel 
In Southwest Scurry County, by 
February 27. The exploration . Is 
seven miles southwest  ̂of Snyder, 
and is contracted to go to around 
8,400 feet to test into the EUen- 
burger.

The project will be 1.080 feet from 
south and west lines of section 186. 
block 07, H6tTC survey. It is several 
miles f r ^  the nearest shallow pro
duction in the Sharon Ridge field.

Rumble Oil 6e Refining Company, 
as well as Stm, ow ns.a consider
able spread of acreage In the areas 
adjacent to the new wildcat.

ONE BfILE NORTH EXTENDER 
COMPLETED; SOUTH HOWARD

Pumb is being Installed to com- 
i^iete a (me-mil^ north extension 
to the Howard-Olasscock field in 
South Howard County. The new well 
is Ray Albaugh of Midland and Dave 
Duncan Drilling Company of Rig 
Spring No. 1-107 Clayton Stewart, 
(O . T. Hall and A. D. Neal.) It is 
330 feet from south and 2J10 feet 
from east lines of section 107, block 
20. W&NW survey.

The new well found pay in a mid
dle Permian sandy lime at 2.377-2.- 
476 feet which was shot with 220 
quarts of nltro glycerin. On prelim
inary production tests the well made 
an average of 75 barrels of oil per 
day, and no water.

This venture was drilled by AI- 
baagh. It was originally started to 
go to about 1,480 feet to explore 
into the Tatea That loim was not 
present and the exploration drill
ed on down to 2338 feet, and had 
not fband any water to that point. 
It was plugged back to 2,480 feet 
for completion in the saturated 
■oetion.

Albaugh has turned the well 
over to the Dave Duncan Drilling 
Company to operate. The Midland 
man retains an over-r^de on the 
production.
The surface of the land on which 

the extender is located is owned 
by Clayton Stewart. It is \inder- 
stood that the minerals under the 
lease are owned by Dr. O. T. Hall 
of Big Spring and A. D. Neal of 
San Angelo.

The new well is one half mile 
krorth o f producers from the Yates 
at around 1.400 feet, but it is a mile 
north of any production from a 
section si miliar to the 2377-2,478

ioot ame from which it is nmklng 
ts oil. Addition wells are due to be 

drilled on the lease in the near f  u- 
ture. .

Albaugh No. 1-130 Stewart. 0 b  
feet from south and 2,310 feet from 
east lines of the north half of sec
tion 130, block 20. W&NW survey, 
and o«e half mile south of the 
extender had drilled to 1.368 feet 
In lime and was to cement 8-inch 
rmidng at that point before making 
more hole. The project was drilled 
to 310 feet with cable tools and sur
face pipe was set at that depth. A 
rotary rig is now being used on 
the prospector.

ÎPàm âo!iJù> W ßiSm ip
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Jàmes C. VJàtson
O C L

in the casing.
In a 23-hour swabbing test on 

that wme the wril made 156 barrels 
of new oil and 17 barrels of acid 
water. At the end of that period 
the fluid was standing 5,000 feet 
above bottom, and swabbing was 
-continuing, with the recovery being 
clean oiL

This showing Indicates a discov
ery from the Silurian for that area.

There is no production from that 
zone anjrwhere near the Continental 
venture.

This development drilled to to
tal depth of 18332 feet In the El- 
lenburgm, entered at about 0384 
feet. That formation was tested 
extensively, but none of thooe in
vestigations developed any oil or 
gas of commercial quantities.
On the last test made to the ori

ginal bottom, the recovery was 35 
barrels of acid water, and no oil. 
The EUenburger had been heavily 
treated with acid.

The hole is now plugged back to 
0,408 feet. The Silurian section had 
previously been treated with some 
acid. It has not developed any wat
er.

800-8350 feet. Total depth of the 
project is at 8360 feet. The packer 
for the current InTeetigatian is at 
8378 feet The section being swab
bed was shot with 300 holes by the 
perforating gun. The well is 680 
feet from north and 663 feet from 
west lines of section 22, blodc 40, 
University survey.

Texaco No. 1 Pierce, in Coltrai 
Crockett County, about 21 1/2 miles 
south and slightly east o f Ouona, 
and 088 feet from north and 1380 
feet from west lines of section 5, 
block O, Clarissa W. Brown survey, 
had reached 9,400 feet in sandE^and 
lime and was m akinr saore hole. 
The section being penetrated Is 
probably Simpson, middle Ordovi
cian.

SHAFTER LAKE EXTENSION 
FLOWS OIL FROM WOLFCAMP

Prank and George Frankel No. 1- 
C University, one half mile south 
and one quarter of a mile west of 
the discovery well of the Shafter 
Lake-Devonian field. In North- 
Central Andrews County, and 1,000 
feet from south and 1384 feet from 
west lines of section 25. block 13, 
University survey, is flowing to 
test from the Wolfcamp. lower Per
mian through casing perforations 
at 8.405-45 feet.

After treating with 2.000 gallons 
of acid, the well kicked o ff and was 
flowing at the rate of 60 barrels of 
oil per hoUr—with no water.

The project tested natural far 
34 hours, before the arid shot was 
injected. In 24 hours of flowing 
through a three-eighth Inch choke 
it averaged 10 barrels of oil per 
hour. In a ten-hour period of 
testing through a one half-inch 
choke the Interval produced at the 
average hourly rate of 21 barrels.

This development had good 
flowing productioa in tlie Devon
ian between the top of that for
mation at 0,488 feet, and the plug
ged back total depth of 18,858 feet. 
The well drilled to a total depth

NORTH PECO» DISCOVERT HAS 
DRILLED 665 FEET OF PAT

C. W. Chancellor, SUck OU Com
pany. et al. No. 1 Thornton Davis, 
North Pecos County EUenburger 
discovery, two mUes west of the 
shaUow Pecos VaUey field, and 1380 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 105, block 8, HAON survey, 
had reached 9,604 feet and was 
drilling ahead.

It was slated to go to 9,615 feet 
and take a drlUstem test—probably 
Sunday morning.

This well has been in EUenburger 
pay since it driUed by 8385 feet. 
AU of the section from there to 
9350 febt—a distance of 666 feet>— 
has shown for flowing gas and dis
tillate. Up to now, no petroleum 
fluid of below 59 degrees gravity 
has been produced.

SILURIAN DISCOVERT IS 
INDICATED IN CROCKETT

Continental OU Company No. l -  
A-13 University, Northeast Crockett 
Cotinty wUdeat, six mUes southeast 
of the i Barnhart-EUenburger field, 
and I J ^  feet from south and 660 
feet from east Unes of sectlmi 13, 
block 47, University survey, was 
flowing clean oil from the SUurian 
at 9J210-9300 feet, through 720 holes

SW ECTOR WILDCAT DRILLS 
AHEAD IN DEVONIAN ZONE

In Southwest Ector County, about 
four mUes south of the Yarborough 

o f 10.123 feet, and set casing ogwlgE A len field, and 2357 feet from 
tiilat print, lb  thea drilled o u l '^ ' and 576 feet from west lines
Kr.068 fbut pperaton wUl tdst -  tlw’
Devonian through perforations apd 
probably wUl make a dual comple
tion of it. This weU is three quar
ters of a mUe south and one quar
ter of a mUe west of the discovery 
for Wolfcamp-Devonlan production 
in the Shafter Lake area—Gulf OU 
Corporation No. 1-QQ University. 
That venture is now also testing in 
the Wolfcamp, and will foUow by 
testing the Devonian, which has al
ready shown for commercial pro
duction.

TEXACO IS STILL SWABBING 
AT NE CROCKETT PROSPECTOR 

The Texas Company No. 1-U 
State of Texas, EUenburger wUd- 
cat In Northeast Crockett County, 
three mUes south of Barnhart, 
which is in Southwest Irion Cotm- 
ty, was swabbing on perforations In 
the lower Ordovldan zone at 8,-

SE STERLING VENTURE IS 
MAKING HOLE IN DRY LIME

Anderson-Prichard OU Corpora
tion and The Vickers Petroleum 
Co.. Inc.. No. 1 Poster, Southeast 
Sterling County discovery for flow
ing production from the W ichita- 
Albany zone of the lower Permian 
at 4352-4343 feet, had reached 4,- 
684 feet in dry lime and was drill
ing ahead. It has not shown any 
signs of oO since drilling ahead from 
4343 feet. It is to go to the EUen
burger, expected above 8300 feet.

The weU flowed a total of 1360.- 
4 barrels of oU In 49 hours of test
ing at 4352-4343 feet, natural.

4U IT  TEXACO;
OKLAHOMA

—C‘ la resign
ing fgi' AS district soper-
InteqieiAptor^tlM  production de- 
p a itm ia tfd f.n ie  Tiexas Company 
for and Southeast New

~H e Ignonwdta to JUrdmore, Okla., 
and ,wl{[ oigerille'as ^ 'independent 
In eapetrtlniw’w ia» H . T l. Gibson 
of U^|h%Hi,'‘<7Mtpaz8hgrzhip will 
do most -Of tU 'Uork Tn Southern 
O k la h o^ "' and  ̂N^gthi;' Texas ■ for 
the ttane faring. BolHtaan said.
—Nao|a Id B o p ia ^ 'e  duccessor In 
M ldlaixl," aa - d lriaetlriiief o f the 
Texabo'^i l^roQuetioa , ^department, 
had iMt!'h«eB'ofjE]oiaHy* announced 
Saturday;. ,
—Holliman came to Midland tn 
Pebroary 1M6, alter bring releasad 
from' 4ba S. Engineers as a 
lieutenant'̂ colonel, following almost 
four years mlUtai7  sriwlce diulng 
the war. He succeeded Levi L. 
Shlplet as district superintendent, 
when Shlplet was promoted to an 
executive position in the company’s 
division office at Port Worth. 
—When Holliman leaves The Texas 
Company on March 1 he arlU have 
finished approximately 141/2 years 
of service with the concern. He 
bad worked in South Texas, nU- 
nois and CMclahoma befm« he took 
the Permian Basin Job.

PHILLIPS “UPS” HATES TO • 
DIVISION PRODUCTION JOB 
—M. R. Hayes is the new assistant 
division superintendent of produc
tion In Midland for PhiUips Pe
troleum Company. In his new Job 
he wlU work with Don A  MiUer, 
division superintendent.
—He comes to Midland from 
Odessa, where he has been since 
1942. UntU the promotion to the 
dlvlsicm staff he was superinten
dent of the West Texas district.
—D. A. Chase, formerly superin
tendent of the Big Spring produc
tion district has been moved up 
to take the Job vacated by Hayes, 
and A  W. (Tex) Mallow, who has 
been lease foreman at Kermit suc
ceeds Chase on the Big Spring dis
trict—which is operated out of 
Odessa.

Given AwarHs [THE ItEPOevnR-TELEORAli. lODLAIfD. TÏÏXAB. f t ,  t t u - $
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eC.KCtlon 31, block B-14, psl sur
vey, had penetrated past 8.145 feet 
In Devonian lime and chert. Up to 
now no signs of production have 
been reported from that formation.

A drillstem test was attempted 
when total depth was at 8,145 feet, 
but it failed.

SW ANDREWS PROSPECTOR 
TRYING TO SQUEEZE GAS

Humble No. 12 J. E  Parker, sche
duled 10.(X)0-foot wildcat to test to 
the EUenburger in Southwest An
drews County, three and one half 
miles west of the Martin field, and 
660 feet from south and west lines 
of section 2. block 0-54, psl sur
vey, was bottomed at 4350 feet in 
dry Permian lime, and was shut
down. while efforts were being made 
to squeeze o ff Yates gas in the top 
of the hole, which had broken 
through the casing.

Smalley General Thread Miller
(BOBBER)

N O W  IN  O P E R A T I O N
IN OUR SHOP 

N«w or R«-Work On

Drill Collars, Sobs, Tool Joints
9  We invite your use of another EMPIRE specialized shop ser

vice . . . now ready to serve you along with our many other services 
. . .  24 hmam a day.

•  The Smalley General Thread Miller hobs an accurate snug-fitting 
thread which motioa and Jar of drilling is not near so likely to break 

. the Joints, causing an expensive rishlng job.

Utt Thii Complttf DriM Collor ScnricR
I f " StralghtcBliig the - .v * ■
2 flMieUng the hardnees e f steel 
8 Magaaflex te toeate poeriMe fn etarw  
4 H AU ag aeeerate Jotete mm Thread MlOsr 
8 AHgneeeepteg te iMare eenect aEgaaMat mt the jriate ea

E N  P  I  B  E
S i t e n E L b ' H A C H IliB T  CÖ.

ODESSA
Plioffi« 76S—U> ¡1$  ̂ ^
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DECHICCHIS TO LEAVE A-POC; 
THAMS IS TO SUCCEED HIM 
—R  DeChlcchls has resigned as 
district manager of the land and 
geological department in Midland 
for Anderson-Prichard Oil (Corp
oration, effective March 1, and 
after that date a-lll operate as a 
consulting geologist.
—He will establish offices in the 
Midland Tower in a short time.
—W. H. (Bill) Thams, who has 
been on the geological staff of the 
Anderson-Prichard office in Mid
land for men« than a year, has 
been named district mapager to 
succeed DeChlcchls. Prior to going 
with the company Thams was with 
Phillips Petroleum (Company.
—R. H. (Bud) Frizsell, Jr., who 
has been doing land and scouting 
work for the company is now to be 
district landman for the A-PCXC 
organization in West Texas and 
New Mexico.

TUMA TEXACO SAFE’TT MAN, 
TRANSFERRED TO HOUSTON 
-i-Quincy V. Turna, of Port Worth, 
who has been zone safety engineer 
for the Texas Company in North 
and West Texas and in New Mex
ico, has been transferred to Hous
ton, and appointed research safety 
engineer fc»- the southern division.

RALPH LOWE OFFICES NOW 
LOCATED IN MIDLAND TOWER 
—Offices of Ralph Lowe, indepen- I 
dent oil operator and drilling con- | 
tractor, and associated enterprises, j 
are now located In the Midland i 
Tower. j
—The Lowe organization Is the | 
first tenant to move into the new j 
nine-story office building. Others i 
are expected to take up their new 
quarters during the next week or | 
so.
HUMBLE PLANS BIG DRILUNO j 
PROGRAM POR CURRENT YEAR i
—Humble OU 6c Refining Company I 
plans to spend aoout $66300.000 i 

. during 1947^00 the most expensive ! 
•drUllBg program in the company's | 
history, according to H. C. Wless 
j f  Houston, president.
—The program calls for the drill- 
ng of 736 veils by Humble during 
i946, which will be 163 wrils more 
Jian the epneem drilled 'in  1947. 
About one-third of the expendi
tures arc planned for the drilling 
of wUdeat wells, In the search for 
new oO fields. The balance will be 
expended to expend production In 
areas alreedy knouo to contain oU. 
—The Bumble program has been 
mapped oiit, and will be carried 
¿hrougtu W less'said, in an effort 
jy  tlte' eompsny. to help meet the 
„uwecDt high demends for petrol
eum products.
—Thet demand had increased over, 
ihe pest 20 years et ep average of 
about four and one half per cent 
per year—but in 1947 it Increased 
11 per cent.
—Humble’s current inoduction Is 
at an annual rate of 131300300 | 
oarrels, 18 per cent higher than a 
year ago. TTw ovoa ll crude pro- 
dQJtloa rate o f the United Stetes, 
at Um  present time, according to 
the Humble jausident. is about 
121/2 per cant above a year aga

HAKHi NAMRO*HRAD OP

[Which the W pé 
Í BoclaQr is tó ha hoet,»’̂ .
—H aight ^pJpolftldSinC 
IH the OoounBtee. dC 
tha « A  m; iflttpá4,4 i4ii4^M ^of 
that 'group Vepori ü r i ,  flEma*Aad 
individuals t99ríDg' mpme&‘I »  ít»m 
exhibit ahoett’-p e ita c i'-B D iA , In 
the naar futwR.# '
—Dr. H. R ;'A M rk h ;'x «b rd a n r^  
tha Geological Society ̂ 'A flM rltás. 
Is due to come to M ldla6d''6r \he 
near fiuurc to wori^ wlthrihe looil 
committea on preUmlparÿ ÉrriÛité- 
ments for the meeting. Ilia t sea- 
slon is expected tb brio^ more than 
1300 members' and guests to ' West 
Texas. A feature of the., pcegaam 
wUl be a sertas o f Arid trips oQt of 
El Paso to placa with mUrestfng 
geological showlngsT _

8UNEAT ADD8*TWO MEN TO 
MIDLAND IMT18ION STAPF •
—Addltkm of two men to the stsdf 
of the Midland division office of 
Sunray OU Corporation, has been 
announced by E. A. (Ed) McCul
lough, division manager.
—W. R. Shively, formerly sta
tioned at Sunray’s office at San 
Antonio, has come to Midland, to 
be a landman.
—Clarence Sym a, formerly with 

‘ thé geological department of the 
Permian Basin district office of 
Sinclair Prairie Oil Company in 
Midland, has Joined Sunray and 
will work as a geologist for that 
concern.
—The company’s Midland o ffica  
are soon to be moved to the Mid
land Tower. When that is done a 
division production office will also 
be established here which wiU be 
in additon to the division geologi
cal and land department, which 
has been in operation for about 
two years.

TURNER IS NEW JONES 
SUCKER ROD MAN 
—C. W. Turner is the new district 
representative In Midland for S. 
M. Jones Company, manufactur
ers of Jones sucker rods. He com a 
here from Wichita Palis where he 
has held a similar position.
—Holt MeWorkman, who had been 
on the Midland Job for Jona un
til recently has been named as
sistant general sales manager of 
the company and has been moved 
to the headquarters in Tulsa.

SWEENEY TO DIRECT lOCC 
SECONDARY RECOVERY WORK
—Abert E. Sweeney, Jr., has as
sumed his duties as director of the 
secondary recovery division of the 
Interstate OU Compact Commis
sion, and wlU «headquarter at 
Oklahoma City. Ke was formerly 
field engineer for the Fairbanks, 
(Texas), Operators Committee. 
- ’The compact’s secondary recov
ery division is to conduct studla to 
determine the b a t methods to use 
in various areas to make second
ary recovery programs get more 
oU, and is siso to foster and en
courage legislation which win make

S E And N E  Areas O f  Lea' 
Given Wildcat-'Locabori^

Jessie Bulon Davis, left, and 
Robert Narl Hester, em ploya of 
the Gulf OU Corporation at 
Crane recenUy received certifl- 
catea of award for life saving 
for the part they played in the 
rescue of two men from an oU 
well cellar after they had been 
overcome by gas. Davis re
ceived the National Safety Coun- 
cU’s award for successfully ap
plying artificial raplratlon, and 
Heeter received a company cer
tificate for entering the cellar 
to rescue another oU field work
er. Presentation was made by P. 
E. Hatfield of Port Worth, sup
erintendent of production for 

the company.

M tH iod itt M«n W ill 
Moot Tuesday Night

A business meeting of Methodist 
Men will be held at 7 p. m. T u a - 
day in the Scharfoauer Educational 
Building of the First Methodist 
Church.

Each person coming is expected 
to bring a covered dish for a siq;>- 
per event.

CITY COUNCIL TO 
MEET TUESDAY NIGHT

Members of the Citĵ  Council will 
meet in regular session Tuesday in 
the city hall, oliiclals annoimced 
Saturday.

possible more efficient secondary 
recovery methods. The entire pro
gram is being set up, compact rep
resentatives say, to try to produce 
more oU from fields which have 
yielded their maximum amounts 
of oil under conventional methods. 
WTG8 ADDS TO TECHNICAL 
DEPARTMENT OF LIBRARY 
—A considerable addition to the 
technical department of the Mid
land C>)unty Library has recently 
been put on the shelva of that 
institution, according to W. A. 
Waldschmldt, president of the 
West Texas Geological Society. 
—Included in the new books are 
recently bound vohona of aU the 
Journals of the American Associa
tion of Petroleum Geologists; 15 
Tolumw of the Journal Geol
ogy; a eompdete set of the Jour
nal of Paleontology; all volum a of 
the Annotated Bibllograi^y of 
Economic. Geology, and a few sep
arate volum a of various geologi
cal publications.

HOBBS, N. M.—Locatkxu for 
wildcats tn the southeast and la  
porttaw ot  areas o f Lea County were 
reported Saturday.

The Southeast Lea az|daratk» Is 
to be drilled to around 10300 feet 
to explore through the Wwipanfi and 
the EUenburger.

It ts Oulf Oil Corporation Me. 1 
Saltmound, an<i te located 680 faet 
fram south and east Una o f see- 
tMQ 21-208 .^ . ih a t puts It about 
two mUep" portbeast ot the same 
company^ Mo. 6 La Munyon-PM- 
eral, which' has shown for oommer- 
da l production from the 
and te nowAorlng in the up
per EUenburger.

TThe No. 1 Saltmound te approxi
mately eight milM south o f Eunice. 
Operations are to start In the near 
future.
Northeast Of Caprock .

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-8CB State, about six m ila 
tuMtheast of the Caprock field, in 
Northwest Lea County, is slated as 
s  3300-foot rotary wildcat, to « x - 
plore Into the ^ e e n  sand lone, 
the pay section In the Caprock field.

It te 1380 feet from north ainl 
660 feet fitHn east Una of section 
5-12s-32e. At the end of the week 
It was, rigging up rotary preparatory 
to start drilling.

Mld-Contlnent Petroleum Corpor
ation No. 1-A Sawyer, Northeast 
Lea County prospector In the Cross
roads region, and 1380 feet; from 
east and 660 feet from south Una 
of section 17-9s-36e, had reached 
11,027 feet in an unidentified lime 
and dolomite, and was continuing 
to make hole.

Up to now, this venture has not 
reported having encountered any 
signs of oU or gas in any zone which 
it has penetrated.
Stepoat To Garrett Field

John M. Berogin, of Midland, has 
made a location in East-Central Lea 
County for a one-half mile north
east stepout to a smaU discovery 
from the San Andres-Permlan, com
pleted during 1947 at The Texas 
Company No. 1 Garrett. That weU 
was designated as the discovery of 
the Garrett field. It te about 12 
m lla n<»theast of the Lovlngton 
field. i

’The Scrogin project wlU be hte 
No. 1 Andrus and is , located 660 
feet from north and ^ t  Una of 
section 14-166-38e. It wUl use rotary 
tools to drill to around 5,700 feet. 
Operations are due to start in the 
near future.
In Monument Sector

Bamsdall Oil Ck>mpany No. 9 
Aaska Cooper, deep wildcat in the 
Monument shaUow field of East 
Lea County, and 554 feet from north 
and 766 feet from east Una of 
section 12-20s-36e, had reached 
9360 feet in the Montoya, upper 
Ordovician and was drilling ahead.

Amerada No. 2 H. 8. Record, an
other deep venture In the Mcmu- 
ment district, and 1,960 feet from 
north und 6M feet from cast llnm 
of section 25-198-S5e, had progress
ed past 12359 feet In lime and ahale, 
and was continuing.

Amerada No. E Record, slated 12,- 
000-foot wildcat, located 589 feet

I fn o t  norlB mad W
I HiMia .q g

ibararii«ri
I6JMS teM IR M uri

___
O rif, Mpr 6 ' t i  

about 360. m 0 g "K 0 li ' or, 
midway Iowa
and 768 faet llroiil zMrth 
fust Ifbm 'aaei Unbe or- 
22i-2H> wbfehUowad oil at tha 
o rorb a fta B m  60

of thg'fjhnpena^'Bt 
9,4IU 3er .Ibtt, aaB̂ V mMOi 
ahdjn^ l^r ftowlog -jsodhaBUotf^

terual had reached 6345 2 e e i%  
the w per EUenburger, and was
Ing Wli8ad.4» M- »r y.

A ^ow r j n t ’0118.B l,A a i7 -a  U se

d o lo a ^  •
It te uadentootf thgLOperator p i ^  
ned to tmf.m egre from
feet, and Jtmtt 
on tha ta itim l o f'th e  
so far peaahafed.'^ ' ^  '

Tbp o f tbs EUenburger haa-qbi 
been ¿ntclaUy repotted. Bowavar, 
It te 8aid 40 be In the aooe betwaeh 
931T feet eind 9 3 a  feci.

‘ Culbettion' 4e Irwin, Inc„ No. '1  
Murray, Southeast Lea County pros
pector to around 5300 feet to teat 
the Delaware, had penetrated past 
4365 feet In lime and sand, and 
was going ahead. It te 15 miles 
southwat o f the Lomch field, and 
1380 feet from south and east Una 
of section 9-22s-32e.
Delaware Entered 

Top of Delaware was picked at 
4370 feet, on an elevation o f 3314 
feet. No signs of oil or gas had been 
logged since that formatkm was 
entered.

In Northwat Eddy County, about 
25 miles southwest o f Artesia, end 
660 feet from south and west Una 
of section 24-18s-23e, Southern Un
ion Production CaniMmy N a 1 El- 
Uott, had progrosed below 8,486 
feet in lime and chert, and was con- 
tintilng. ^

Magnolia Petroleum Company N a 
1-W State, In West-OentrM ^Bddy 
County, 27 mites west and a Uttte 
north of Carlsbad, and 660 feet^ 
from south and 1360 feet from east 
Una of section 16-21s-22e, had 
reached 6 ,ia  feet In dry Ume and 
shale, and w u  making more bote. • 

Mesa Retailers No. 1 Blindsnakt, 
slated 6,000-foot wUdeat tn North' 
Eddy County, seven m lla  northeaat 
of Artesia, and 330 feet from north 
and 2363 feet from west U na o f 
section 2-168-35e, was reported to 
be bottomed at 4,125 feet in anhj)- 
drite, and to be temporarily ahut^ 
down.

TELEVISED WEATHER 
WASHINGTON —(ilT— Weather 

Information wiU be trievteed on an 
Eastern network beginning Tuesday.

CiMriM G. (Ivddy) Lrikrtr
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13em of Paris
fiasebaU

'.-fi ■♦
*<•

Pceidnf at you from behind her mask Is Diane Goselin, 21» who 
was named Mias Carnival of 1948 in Paris. The beauty queen is a 

diamond cuttar. Photo by NEA-Acme staff correspondent 
Rene Henry.

Solmogundi Wim  
At Sonto Anito
^ARCADIA. CAUF. —{fPh- Sal- 

macmidi wbn thv $90.000 San Vin
cente handicap before 03.000 fans 
at Santa Anita Park Saturday.
:  The WUllaaa O. Helii ctAi whip
ped Call In a close finlsh..jvhlle 
SoUdaiity ran third in the field of 
10 three-year-olds.

The time was 1:44 1/5 for the mile 
and one-sixteenth feature.

Salmactmdl came from behind 
entérine the turn for the stretch 
and wore Call Bell down In the 
drive for home.

The winner paid $7.00, 13.60 and 
$3.50; Call BeO $4.30 and $2.80, and 
Solidarity $2.60.

ROWLAND REAPPOINTED
ABILENE —iJFh- Oeneral Mana

ger Howard Oreen annoimced Sat
urday that ^Arthur Bowland has 
bem  »reappointed manager of the 

.> Abilene Blue Sox for the 1048 sea
son.

Give your parlor suite the 
^ e w  took", <this spring. Let 

reupholster your chairs. 
Latest patterns in finest 
fabrics. Low cost.

D A V I S
Upholstery Shop

lt7 N. Weatherford Phone 2185

District 
Title To 
Abilene

ABILENE —  The Abilene 
Eagles took the 3-AA basket
ball title here Friday with a 
33-26 victory over San An
gelo in the finals of a tournament 
to determine the conference cham
pion. 1

Big Spring won the consolation 
title with a 46-36 licking of Odessa.

Abilene moved to the finals with 
a win over Odessa 47-33 in the first 
round.

San Angelo advanced to the finals 
with a 49-32 elimination of Big 
Spring, the pre-toumey favorite.

Wtbb» pw ntf :and 
miUAger'^bf the In
4iana,' announced- Sand^day 
tim' office o f the ba4  ̂ club

be at Indian Park p tit  sea- 
J9ik fa st year It was at tok Craw 
fptd MbCeL v '

*fbert may be a seasoa*tiolMt 
lA v  thls ykar in additioiP>i the 

^  goat and gsoeral sdidhtlhvwa, 
Webb indicated.

Indian Park is belnf cootplstely 
remodeled with Webb and ^  bro- 
th er-^ law  doing m ost of ths'WoilL 
Mrs. Webb, business m anag^r^ the 
Indians, is expected to aiylfa this 
week to handle front o ft lo e ^ tlcs .

Boxes went on sale last TTlday 
and holders of last season got first 
choice.

Webb Is attending the Longhorn 
League meeting in Abilene Sunday. 
He expects to bring home a 1948 
schedule for publication soon In 
The Reporter-Telegram. Webb said 
he would vote for Del Rio’s entry 
in the loop.

The Indian manager will attend 
.a school at Oklahoma City opening 
March 2.

Webb is expected to announce 
the purchase of several yoring ball 
players within a few days.

Masons Have Annual 
Washinglon Day Meet

More than 79 Midland Masons 
and their families attended the 
lodge’s annual George Washington 
Day meeting and program in the 
Masonic HaU Saturday night, when 
the Rev. P. D. O’Brien, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Big 
Spring, was the principal speaker.

A special musical .program was 
oresented by Nonna Jean Hubbard, 
Mrs. Yates Brown, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Duke Jimerson.

Sherwood OTieal, worshipful mas
ter, presided at the meeting.

I TEXAS CONSTRUCTION 
PASSES $10O,0M.0e0

AUSTIN — — This year’s build
ing book has broken the hundred- 
mlllion-dollar mark In seven weeks.

The Texas Contractor, trade pub
lication. reported that construction 
awards totalling $12.385,091 this 

I week boosted the year’s total 
I through February 20 to $104,185,- 
• 585.

VISITING SISTER
Miss Ruby Ballentlne of Austin 

is in Midland visiting her sister, 
Mrs. A. C. Hefner.

1,000 Athletes 
Expected For 
Texas Relap

AUSTIN—(A*)—The Texas Re
lays—first event of the year among 
the nation’s major outdoor track 
and field carnivals—reach ma
turity April 2 and 3. ’That’s when 
the cinder path show comes of 
age—becomes twenty-one years
old.

Director Clyde LlttlefielQ antic
ipates 1,000 entries, among whom 
his own University of Texas squad 
will hold Its own.

With wee Jerry Thompson, who 
was voted the meet's outstanding 
performer last year, and with a 
crew of fine sprinters, the Long
horns hope to prove self-interested 
hosts. Particularly in the sprint 
relays and In the distance n ^ -  
ley relay, the Steer entriaa are 
hoping for first places and for a 
shot at new records. ■

In the 440-yard relay, always a 
Texas specialty, the Longhorns 
zipped around in 40.6 seconds on 
one occasion last season and will 
return the same four runners. Thf 
relays mark is 41.4.

One other event, the one-mile 
relay, looms as an outstanding 
show with the meet sUU over a 
month off. The Aggies—both from 
Texas AJcM and Oklahoma A8cM 
—have plans to submerge the ex
isting relays’ time with excetlent 
foursomes. The Sooner school got 
the best of the duel in the Sugar 
Bowl track meet this year when 
the Cadets from Texas A&M drop
ped a baton. Both are aiming at 
3:14 times for the Texas Relays 
event.

In addition, this year’s show will 
Include one of the limited meetings 
of all. of the state's schoolboy 
track and field stars.

FORD OWNERS
• f

.w h e n  s e r v ic in g  y o u r  c a r , w e  u s e

4 -lH B REPO Rm ik-TEU GRAM , ICXDLAlfD,' A  IM t

ARMED, ASSAULT ALSO R A H ^
9  “ / a * ' .  ' '

El Mono Captates 
$ 5 0 > 0 0 0  Widener

By WILBUR JENNINGS
MIAJÜfI, FLA. — (JF)—  Aasaalt and Armed, the eham* 

]>ion8, bit the duat as B1 Mono, a 10 ta ónd'Àot, won thè 
160,000 added Widener in a new recotd^idlei’e f  2:01 iop 
the mile and'<  ̂ Quarte^ at Hialeah Race Course.

A new crowd mark tor Florida ra^inif ^^'84,894 aaw 
the four-year-old colt owned by Daniel Lamoi)t o l Altoona, 
-------------------- - —  ■ *Pa., come/rfront !âet place to

' Pethiutit Water Softener won two 
games from Rendesvo\is Cafe; Co
lin’s Cafe beat Everybody’s twlcs; 
Dxmagan Osles took thres games 
from Log ca u n  by forfeit; and Dun
lap’s copped a couple from Plamor 
Palace; In Women’s Bowling Lesgue 
matches last week at Plamor Palace.

Dunagan Sales rolled high team 
game with 751 and high team series 
with 2,096. Mrs. Zander of Dun
lap’s kegged high individual game 
with 181 and Nadine Harris of Dun
agan Sales rolled high individual 
series with 468.

Results: i
Psrmattt Water Softener

Players 1st 2nd 3rd Total
Mitchell ___ ..... 98 137 112 347
Beal ............. 105 101 116 322
Blind _______ 131 131 131 393
Wilson ........ 108 143 91 353
M cCurry----- __ 121 132 111 364
Handicap _ . ...» 2 2 2 6

568 646 573 1785
Rendezvous Cafe

Players 1st 2nd 3rd Total
Crisp --------- __ 128 128 132 388
Blind ............ __ 113 113 113 339
Crabb .......... __ 140 123 115 378
Hoeckendorf __ 112 119 109 340
Driver 138 109 97 344

631 592 566 1789
Colin’s Cafe

Player« 1st 2nd 3rd Total
Tharp ..........__  128 119 103 350
Stroud....... . ...... 114 132 129 875
Woolsey ............ 133 143 133 409
Rush ............ ..... 86 128 125 339
BUnd ......... - ..... 128 129 129 387
H andicap..... ..... 18 19 19 57

609 670 638 1917
Everybody’s

Players 1st 2nd 3rd Total
W ood______ __ 141 136 89 366
B ryant______ __ 98 87 141 326
D avis____ 165 140 123 428
Baden ---------__ 106 108 135 350
Becker .. ...... ._... 107 131 105 343

617 603 593 1813
Dunagan Saks Co.

Players 1st 2nd 3rd Total
Gray ..... — 127 135 135 397
Callowray ...„  126 154 106 386
McAnally __ __  178 106 119 403
Locklto .........__ 148 148 145 441
H arris.......... 174 143 152 469

751 688 657 2096
Leg Cabin

Log Cabin forfeit.
Dunlap’s

Players 1st 2nd 3rd ToUl
Zander ........ ..... 181 116 167 464
Thompson ..... 139 117 156 412
Scott ............ .... 128 109 97 334
BUnd ............ 121 121 121 363
Bryson ____ ....  173 155 121 449

742 618 662 2022
Plamor Palace

Players 1st 2nd 3rd Total
Francis ....... .... 142 98 130 370
Powers........ .__  116 115 93 324
Holgennan 142 161 129 432
Early ............ __  117 118 111 846
Blind ............ __  no no n o 330
Handicap ..... ..... 69 69 69 207

696 671 642 2009

unknown. Stud Poker. StOl
another underdof, Bug Juice, was
third.

Where wefs the champs?
Armed flnMhed fourth and 

sault a length and a half bohfiid 
in fifth  plaee.

El Mono first entered into promi
nence last Saturday, when he cap
tured the $38,800 added McLcmian 
In which Armed ftnlshed third,

El Mono paid $33.40, $13J0 and 
$7.60. Stud Poker returned $35 90 
and $25.70 and' Btdr Juke $12A0. 
Advances Frees Elghtli

The surprise winner, ridden by 
Jockev Porter Roberts o f Lexing
ton, Ky.. WM leak Out o f the start
ing gate. He moved into eighth po
sition at the half-m ile po’e and at 
the far turn poured on full steam 
to advance from eighth to third 
place. He wore down Stud Poker to 
the stretch to win.

Assault was second leaving the 
gate as Sttid Poker moved to the 
front. The King Ranch comet, win
ner of the triple-crown in 1946, was 
seventh at the three-quarter pole, 
pulled Into third position at the 
end of a mile and dropped back to 
fifth place In the stretch under vet
eran Jockey Eddie Arcaro, who had 
flown here from California to ride 
him.

Armed, with Jockey A1 Snider to 
the saddle, was fourth at the start, 
dropped back to sixth and then 
seventh and pulled up to fifth  posi
tion to the stretch.
Trainers Sound Off

The race was supposed to decide 
whether Armed or Assault was the 
better.

Calumet Trainer H. A. (Jimmy) 
Jones said after the race that **at 
least there was one horse In the 
rmoe we could beat—Assault.”

El Mono’s time of 2:01 dipped 
three-fifths of a second from Hia
leah’s mile and a qvuurter record 
established last year to the Wide
ner by Armed.

Max Hlrsch, Assault’s trainer, was 
brief In his post-race comment: "We 
have no excuse unless the horse 
broke down.”

Why It Pays to Use 
GENUINE 

FORD PARTS
T/i« nmmr—t thing to m now 
Ford it jrour pret&nt Ford 
cmr with Genuino Ford 
Fmrtt rmplacomentt.
Thit it trut, littrtlfy, bt~ 
CMute Gtnuint Ford Fartt 
mrt txMct duplictttt, in pro- 
emron mnd qutdity, o / tho 
pmrtt built into your Ford 
oar originally.
Thay*ra mada right. At 
right and laat longar. Don't 
taka chanoat on partt that 
look lika Ganuina Ford 
Farit. Ahrayt intitt on tha 
b e t !—Ganuina Ford Farta 
ior your car.

TO S U R I OP O ITTIN O  
O IN U IN I PORO PA RTS, 
iR IN O  YOUR CAR TO US

S C A R C E  I T E M S
ARE NOW IN STOCK !

FOB YOUB DBIT»G PLEASUBE!
PARTS and ACCESSORIES for this season's 
drivinn Tieosure are rx)w in stock! You con 
olwoys be sure o f Genuine Ford Ports because 
they're foctory inspected for exoctness! And, 
too, you'll be pleased ot the usual FORD LOW 
PRICES on such Items os . . .

• H#ot«rs
• B o t t fr Í M

• Rodiotors 
^ock Absorb«»

• Motors

Stirling City Tokes 
Stanton For TitI«

STERLING CITY—The District 
21-B basketball championship was 
won here by Sterling City.

The Sterling quintet defeated 
Btantoa 49-24 to the title contest.

H«lp-Your-S«lf
Robintoii's Washoteria

Plenty ef Hot and Cdd 
Sett Water and Steam. 

OPEN 7 AJd. TO 5 PJhL 
Saturday 7 A Jl. TQI Neon. 
$86 So. Baird Pheae 88

Border Olympics 
Draw 55 Dilries

LAREDO —OP)— Plfty-fiv# en 
tries have been recorded with 
many more expected to the an
nual Border Olympics—the na
tion’s first outdoor track and field 
carnival of the year.

The big meet, due to attract 
more than 500 athletes, will be 
held March 12-13 at Shirley Field, 
which now boasts a new $30,000 
track and $25,000 lighting system.

There will be four divisions— 
university, college, junior college 
and high school—and ths meet Is 
attracting m(»-e than the usual na
tional attention since this is the 
Olympic year and some of the top 
prospects for the United States 
team from the Southwest will per
form.

Entered to the university divis
ion to date are Oklahoma A8cM; 
Baylor, Rice, Southern Methodkt, 
Texas A8tM. Texas Christian and 
Texas.

Entries in the college class are 
Abilene Christian, Stephen P. 

’ Austin, East Texas State, Sam 
Houston State. McMurry, North 
Texas State, Howard Payne. Sul 
Rost. Southwest Texas State and 
Texas A8cl.

Junior college entries are Uvalde, 
Rice Freshmen. Corpus Chrlsti, 
Edinburg, Laredo, Brownsville and 
Schreiner.

Í '■

WICHITA FALLS VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess McLarry and 

son and daughter of Wlehlta Palls 
are spending the weekend In Mid
land.

Advcrtlee or be forgotten.
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Baas Leads b  
Rrangle-W roji^

KEW ORLEANS -< a$— Pyont- 
rannlng Wttd Haas. Jr.. Oowad hU 
pace somewhat Saturday but still 
hsid a Isad of two strdkee at the 
sod of 84 holee in the $M,08Q New 
Orleans Open golf toum aiqiBt

The tourney, marred by a'dispute 
over the grooving of A eddie’s elub 
faeec, had no recurrence q f that 
theme Saturday. However, poialtles 
were ennounoed against two leading 
players for Infractions of PGA rul-

Baes, playing his horns coutm 
at Mstaliie Country Club, ihot $6- 
ST—n  after taking 67 on each of 
the first two rounds. Par 4s' 71.

His three-quarter mark o f 307 
was two strokes b e tt«  than the 
seeond-place 208 of Dick Metx. 
swinger from Arkansas (Tlty, Kans. 
Metz added $4-35—68 to h li pre
vious 140.

Jimmy Demaret and Bd> Purgol 
were the plajers penalized by Geor
ge Sehnelter, POA vice president 
and tournament conunlttee chair
man.
Desaaret Walks Out 

Sehnelter said Demaret, winner 
of the Varden Trophy last year for 
low average scoring to tournament 

was Ineligible to keep the cup 
for 1948 because he walked o ff the 
course Friday at the eighth hole.

George explained that POA rules 
require a ^ y e r  to complete all 
rounds begim to be eligible for the 
troitoy. Demaret. a Texan playing 
out of OJal, Calif., had an average 
of 69J0 strokes per 18 holes to last 
year’ŝ  tourneys.

He also was leading money win
ner and masters’ champion.

Purgol, of Pontiac. Mich., suffer
ed dediKtlon of ten points from hli 
Rjrder Cup score. Sehnelter said 
Purgol was guilty of “ungentleman- 
ly” tscnduct by Intentionally digging 
divots and otherwise ”be<ting thi 
course” In anger over some pool 
shots.

C ity  S lick er

TEXAS TECH DIRECTORS 
APPROVE NEW CONSTRUCTION 

LUBBOCK —m — Texas Tech
nological College directors have ap
proved spaidlng of more than $300,- 
000 for enlargement of facilities and 
new construction at the school.

Combining ner 1941 hair-do with 
a skyscraping topper. Mary Lou 
Gaylor acquires a definite New 
Look in Detroit, Mich., where 
she was elected *Miss Detroit** 
at the North American Beauty 
and F^«hlon Show. The fancy hd 
was designed from Detroit*!

Penobscot Building.

Fort Stockton' 
83-B Champion

CRANE—Port Stockton was the 
District 83-B basketball champion 
for 1947-48 with Crane as nm - 
nerup. Both quintets wrlll be en
tered to the regional tourney at 
Marfa, February 27-28.

Round-robin standings of the
83-B clubs finished this way:

W L Pet.
Port Stockton ____ _____ 7 1 A75
Crane ________   8 3 .625
Iraan ______     4 4 .500
Im p e r ia l_______________ 6 J50
OrandfaDs ........   2 6 .250

All-district selection by the 
coaches was; Frank Pollard of 
Port Stockton, Charles Davidson 
of Orandfalls, Richard Martin of 
Iraan, Frank Waller of Crane, 
Bruce Orammer of Imperial, Tip- 
ton Murrell of Crane, and Dwight 
PatlUo of Fort Stockton.

N u n  Namil H ial  ̂
(M Ssalheaslaa Loop

N&UeiiOHAM . ALA. — (P) — 
Beinle Mbore, veteran football 
coach at Loulaiana State Univer- 
alty, Saturday was named emn- 
mlaatoner of the Southeastern 
Conference.

Moore Immediately his
resignation from the LSU post and 
It was /eluctantly accepted 1^ 
President H. W. St<^.

Be succeeds acting Cmnmls- 
atoner N. W. Dougherty o f '‘TbB- 
neaeae, who had served for^ the 
past year since the reeignatte ot 
Mike Conner.

Moore had been at L8U stoeo 
1828. and succeeded B iff Jeoee as 
head tootbaO coach to 1935.

Bis contract at LBU had two 
more years to nm.

Tomg Beals 
Bm i  Jack

NEW YORK — (4*1 — Terry 
Temig. fightiag for hie bexlag 
ltf% hit the Jackpot Friday Bight 
with a atunlBg 18 -reead -^ llt 
decision over blood -  apottcred 
Boae Jack, tbo former Ugltt- 
weight ehampioB. It was the 
Madisen Sqeare Garden "ngbi 
•t the year,”  gory and n c k i «  
with action. Bean Jack weighed 
1411/4, Young 1371/2.

Sprinkler InigalioB EqnipBiii C*.
OF STANTON

J. C. MOTT, RoproMnfroHv«
Box 162, StORton, Texoi

MorHii County Tdl. 915, Atonton MkJtond County

eOODSERWICE
ruus

Chrysfer C orp orotior

M 5 P Ä R  Pa r k

Chryslerau Plymouth
CARS

ttOWT FMCI 
MW wr TM 
IION1 FMIt

YOUR CHRYSLER. 
PLYMOUTH DEALER

SCHUCCS« 
M O TO R COo

624 W. WoH P h o n o ^

Give Luggage for Graduation

The icieol g ift, 
especially if it's

W I N S H I P

• . . The uRknate to luggage 
since 1774

and Carl suggests 
an easy plan for 
buying . .  •

Bogin now nrxsking wookly 

or monthly payments . . . 

by the tinn« you or« 

ready to pm ont it 

It 'll b« paid for—  

tho oosy woyl

■f

4

Clothes For Unitod Tastes O f Americo
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wM  TANNOt LAINIr *
A telection of an all-diatrict basketball team for 8-AA, 

wHh which we disagree in spots, has been made. The cir
cuit coaches named the honorées.

'[ Here is how tttey polled :
First team— ^Eddie Houser of Big Spring, Delmar Tur- 

xier o f Big Spring, Clifford Jett of San Angelo, Gene Land
rum o f Abilene and Gerald^------------------------------------------
Campbell o f  Odessa.

The second team was com
powd o f Larry Messersmlth of 
Ulrtland, Leonard (Hoot) Harris of 
Midland. Don Hoover of Lamesa,
W igne Warren of San Anselo. Btirl 
Troetman of AbUene, Billy Row of 
AbUene.

sincerely believe MNsersmlth 
and Harris o f Midland sboold have 
been given 'more definite consldera- 
tloo as first team material, and also 
Hoover. Harris might have made 
the. first team had he been as hot 
all O ason as he was at the finish 

lam In the district feared 
Me«Mrsmlth. The very same cbaeh- 
es wbo didn’t pick him on their first 
team really paid the highest of tri
bute to him by gearing their de- 
fenaes to guard him all season. Sev
e r s  tlmas during the seastm two 
men were assigned to guard Mes- 
aersmlth. He must have had some
thing. On a given night, had Mes 
aersnlth and Harris both been hot, 
oh my goodness. But that’s water 
under the bridge.

Rbover, although, he pla3red with 
a lowly .Lamesa club, was one of 
the ehoiM basketeers we saw this

,YÌot Úofi Out in CoW 1 ^

■ f  %

■; * . ■<«»-

V-Lf

W e question both Turner and 
Houser on the first string when Big 
Spring did not win the diadem. 

' Houser against Midland was never 
even lukewarm. He did chunk In 
38 points one night against Lamesa, 
or was It Sweetwater?—not the es 
senes o f accomplishment.

Wa 'think It should have been 
Troutman on the first team from 
Abtlaoe and not Landnim.

Jett o f San Angelo and Campbell 
y  o f Odessa have our solid support for 
w all-district. We would have picked 

them if given a ballot.
An imsung eager was Holladay of 

. S weetwater. He may not have ifaz- 
r  ad warm against any team but Mid

land but he sive was a torrid tosser 
against us.

Wb have this to say of the S-AA 
offlelal pick. Within its first and 
aeecod teams it did take in the 
cream of the conference, however 
jumlded the individual picks.

The history of the Chicago Cubs 
Is nicely told in a jim-dandy bro- 
chiuw sent to us by Wrlgley’s base
ball club. It is the “Cubs IMI Year- 
book.”  ’The history tells that the 
Cube were a charter member of the 
Rational League and the onl^team, 
apart from Boston, to hold contin
uous membership since the' 'incep
tion of the loop in 1876. The Cubs 
have won 16 National League cham
pionships. In a way, the Chicago 
Cubs; their grandpappies, that is. 
were greatly responsible for the 
birth o f major league baseball. The 
story goes on and on — “ Chicago 
Cubs. There’s magic in the nameT 
Remember - “Tinker to Evers to 
Chance?” They were Cubs. Remem
ber Mordecal Brown. Hack Wllaon, 
A1 8pal<Ung. Oabby Hartnett, even 
Rog Hornsby and ole Dis Dean? 
They were Cube, at one time or an
other.

The Cubs have put out a nice 
booklet. And reading through it you 
see they have and had something 
td tell the world.

Today, down Abilene way, the 
^ionghom  League is meeting. When 
the smoke clears—Del Rio should 
be In the loop making it an eight- 
club circuit, since San Angelo’s In
clusion was based on the addition 

.o f an eighth member. Reports are 
^ th at Del Rio, the border dty, is

8 . A. NEWS
Soeletr for the prevenUoa of crualty to Animals.

If you bars lost your pet or wlab 
to acquire a nice pet. please. caU by 
our temporary animal shelter at—

511 SOUTH JSrrERSON

ready, willing and able to come Into 
the Longhorn. Boy, won’t It be nice, 
a Saturday night game In Yemon 
and a Sunday afternoon double- 
header in Del Rio. Well lor one 
thing, there should be a climate 
change, covering so much territory.

An early gianee at the proepeets 
of the LL: Odeesa is going to be 
donble-tongh, a vastly improved 
ovtflt; Vernon will be stronger; 
Big Siwing should hold Its own bat 
will not be so far oat front. If at 
all, so early In the season; Sweet
water win have good management 
bnt not so moeh Indlvidnal streng
th as last season; Ballinger's noise 
wUl not be too load, we think; 
San Angelo and Del Rio are nn- 
known factors; ah Midland, weU 
Webb says the Indians are host
lers; we hope that means winners, 
too.

ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS — 
Ozsie Kolwe, the popular Midland 
pitcher ISLSt summer, is pushing a 
new Bulck around Midland on a 
visit—Kolwe Is going to toes thu 
time for the Dallas Rebels—Hoot 
Harris is shooting goals for the 
Humble Oilers, all-star outfit—Big 
Spring reports says Wilfredo Roca, 
another (hiban, will make fans for
get Joe Cindan—Big Spring is im
proving its baseball park and we 
say t’was needed—Byron Townsend, 
who forsook Oolden Gloves for 
track, threw the discus 160 feet the 
other day—Odessa already is %ork- 
Ing out for track—Dirt work at the 
site o f the new Midland High sta
dium has been completed and soon 
the new athletic plant will be tak
ing shape out at the edge of town 
—Jack Mashbum hopes they will 
put a bfdcony in the new MHS 
gym—Bays the extra seats will be 
needed—We think Jack is right— 
We have had two or three ques
tions about softball here this Sum
mer—We couldn’t answer than for 
we don’t know—Surely thal fine 
softball park will be utilized—Odes
sa High baseballers are warming up 
their soupbones—So are a few of the 
Midland High diamond J lm ^ ’Two 
Midland teams are playing well In 
the city basketball league at <^es- 
sa—The other night the two Mid
land entries, Hiimble Oilers and 
All-Stars, hsul to play and the Oil
ers won—We wronged Copper Dau
gherty and Charlie Kelly when we 
said they had joined the Oilers— 
They aligned with the Oilers only 
lor the House of David contest— 
Then they parted friends and went 
back to AU-SUrs—We betcha Lotto 
Williams already has her b o x  
bought at Indian Park for this sea
son—She’s a rabid fan—Odessa S g h  
expects to start its long-driayed 
new stadium in April—Steel con
tract has been let—Houser of Big 
Spring High scored 276 points In 
24 cage games before the 3-AA fin
als last F rid ay-’Three other Steers 
made more than 100 points during 
the sesuon—Doak Walker, the SMU 
stor, is being besieged because ra
dio fans believe he is the “mystery 
walking man” of a hi* identification 
contest sorto like the “Miss Hush 
contest—Doak disclaims to know
ing anything at all about it—Dur
able Doak got up in the SMU cage 
lineup the other night and almost 
set up a panic by putting SMU out 
front seconds before the game end 
with Baylor—He plays centerfleld 
for the Mustangs oaseoall team — 
Quite a boy—Say by golly, maybe he 
is “The Walking Man” that radio 
contest is all about—Mummmmmm 
should we send In our entry—When 
Abilene wwi the 3-AA title Friday 
it marked the ninth crown in 11 
irears for the Eagles—Hop out of 
the saddle, it’s 30 for strays.
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Everett Hessman kneels in the snow with one o f the Afghan species 
he w ill mush in the annual American Dog Derby at Ashton, Ida., 
Feb. 23. ’The breed, developed more than 3000 years ago by the 
Egyptians, made the transition from  desert heat to Idaho snow 

without a whine. They make a fast, light team.

Coast
InloCnwii

By The
The Bajdor Beag» became-'baa-

rtiampfaia .of tnp South
west OonferoDoe BiUunlaj night 
without a single dribble.

While they rested, over the week
end for the final tire gaines'of the 
season. Azkaijsas * and l^exas wtere 
splitting a series at FUyettevflle.

Friday night Arkansas knocked 
Tbsas out of the running 84-40. 
and Saturday night ’Texas re
turned the compliment by- licklog 
the Raaorbacks 84-48.

Now Baylor could loos Its' two 
remaining games—against Texas 
and ’Texas Christian—and still be 
champion. Texas and Arkansas 
each has lost three games. Baylor 
has lost none,

It is Baylor’s third conference 
cage title in hlstmy awd paves the 
wi^ for the selection o f the Bears 
to play In the NCAA Western Reg
ional Tournament at Kansas City 
next month.

: : ; l ^ F S t V i e s Suit for' A ir m a il. New Loóle -

— X «

West Boys Lead League; West Girls 
Tied Widi Lalm American In Oilier

West Sementory boys basketball 
team Is leading the league and 
Latin American girls volleyball 
team Is tied with West Elementary 
girls In the other league as the

Hegro Fighter 
Dies Following 
First Knockonl

craCAO O  —OP)— ’Tragic death 
from blows received In a fight Sat
urday ended a promising light 
heavyweight career of Sam Barou- 
dl. 20-year-old negro.lad of New 
York.

Baroudl collapsed and died im - 
consclous In a hospital six hours 
after being knocked out for the 
first time In his carreer. The knock
out blow, was delivered by Ezzard 
Charles, 28-year-old negro of Cin
cinnati, In the tenth and final 
round of their battle In the Chi
cago Stadium Friday night.

’The coroner’s jury began investi
gation into the ring tragedy. Among 
the jury’s member are Joseph Trin- 
er, former chairman of the Ullnols 
State Athletic Commission, and Roy 
K  David, who has'been connected 
with amateur boxing for 50 years. 
Technical Manslmaghter

After a three and a half hoxir ses
sion, the coroner's jury adjourned 
Its hiquest until next Friday.

Charles was booked on a charge 
of Involuntary manslaughter.

Coroner A. L. Brodle Instructed 
the jurors to make a thorough in
vestigation and to call members of 
the Illinois State Athletio Commis
sion for questioning.

Stricken with a cerebral hemor
rhage from the steady stream of 
punches to his head. Baroudl was 
carried unconscious from the ring 
on a stretcher to his dressing room 
in the basement of the stadium.

Forty-five minutes after the 
knockout, Baroudl was rushed to 
Columbus hmpltol. There he died 
six hours later without regaining 
consciousness.

The United States has about 34,- 
0(X),000 téléphonés.

>

M E N ' S
G L O V E S

JusF rwcaivad onoHiwr shipmwiif 
of thoa« good Colifornio loo* 
■tfior glovoa . .  ̂ with anopa, 
draw abing or ploia wrist . • • 
in cowhido, kongoroo or door 
skin. Sizoa IV i to lOVi. .

I PRICED FROM

$2»  to $528
STOCK SHOW SUPPLIES

Pnns Wntor Pnila Sculik Combs— Curling 
Rico Root Brashes Show Hnltnrs Blnnksts 

W ESTON'S CO AT BLOOM

P a u l  B d r r b h '
• LEATHER GOODS  ̂ A -  
201 So. Main — PhoM «91

Trans-Pecos Event 
Slated At Kermit; 
Bmmbolow, Speaker

KERMlT—The annual banqUet 
of the ’Trims-Pecos Officials and 
Coaches AasoeiatioQ will be held 
here Tueeday night In the high 
8ctxx>l cafetwia at 7:30, with mem
bers of last .season’s 7-A All-Dis
trict footbim team honor guesto. 
Approxim ately.88 are expected to

Brianbelow of> Midland, 
fonnar'llne coach of Ola Miss and 
Texas‘ Christian Univendty, will be 
principal speaker. Tommy Thomp- 
■on, asristant superintendent of 
Kermit sdiools. win be master of 
ceremonies.

’The banquet is a courtesy of the 
Kermit Chamber of Commerce. 
Frank Wharton of Kermit. wiU 
play, piano dinner music. J. W. 
J o n ^ ' superintendent of Denver 
City schools, and chairman o f Dis
trict 7-A, win present gold footbaU 
awards to the footban players 
named on the all-district team.

MUton MoClesky, Monahans, 
president o f th« district organiza
tion, also wfll be present. As 
ooaches jo e  Introduced, each win 
make a ahort talk oh football.

MenUMTs of the aU-dlstrict 
team, as chosen by coaches aroc 
ends, Bennie Rogen, 'Wink, and 
Richard Standfteld, Seminole; 
taeklas, Rob Etheridge, Kermit, 
and fe rrtn  Nixon, Andrewi; cen
ter, . Bin Neel. Seminole: guards.
Bobby Homor, Kermit, and Bib 
Wright, Andrews; badto-Oarl G rif
fin o f Monahana. Jack Young o f 
Apdeewa, Vale Joe Walker o f 

and Jack Toung o f An-

second round of the elementary 
school’s sports program was com
pleted.

Here are the standings: 
BASKETBALL (Boys)

Team W I
West .......................    2 !
Latin American .................  1 \
North .........     1 ]
Soath ..................................  t  1

VOLLEYBALL (Girts)
Team W I
Latin American ....... 2 1
West 2 <
Sooth 0 1
North a 1
The West boys defeated the North 

34-10 last Thursday. Larry Clark 
of West took scoring honors with 
10 points. Jimmie Hunt paced the 
North with four tallies. West con
trolled the tMfhkboard throughout 
but Jessie Culp of North gave them 
trouble in the last half.
Players Listed

Plajdng for the North were: 
Dwight McDonald, Billy Jowell, Ray 
Ford. Michael *Keby, -iVoy AUen, 
Jerry Green. Winiam Brooks. An
gus Smith, Phillip Roberts, Dickie 
McHazgue,' Jbnmle Hiuit, Jessie 
Culp, Thomas'Glenn, Lee Wood and 
K P. Birkhead. West players in
cluded: Don Stringer, Myron Har
ris, Larry Clark. Paul Cole, Ralph 
Jowell, Jimmy Claiborne, Phil Mc- 
Padden, Hugh McClure and Mike 
Livingston.

The West volleyball girls contin
ued their winning ways with a 40- 
28 victory over the North lassies. A 
strpng wind hampered play. ’The 
North had an early lead but the 
West came back strong to win. 
Playing for the North were: Patsy 
Edgmon, Ann Beauchamp, Diane 
Nichols, Betty Jo Nolen, Betty Jean 
Acker. Janie Stolcup. Judy Cole. 
PefiVy O’Neal, Anice Burleson and 
Mary Jane Bennett. Players for the 
West were: Wanda Murray Doris 
Nichols, Wanda Thomas, Loretta 
Blanton. Shirley Henderson, Linda 
Davis, Ruby Ballard. Shirley Davis, 
Suzy Hollenbeak and Leora Oreen- 
wald.
LA Girts Win

'The Latin Ameriesm girls outlast
ed the South voUeyballers 50-44. The 
LA girls used a tricky and high- 
floating serve to ealabllsh their 
game. The South team was much 
Improved. It will be reckoned with 
before the league ends. Playing for 
the South were: Joyce Plrtle, Bar
bara Butler, Joy Dale Ravins, Mab
el Nix, Margaret Wallace. Shirley 
Morren, Edna McKinney and Lola 
Rinehart Latin American players 
Included: Olivia Rodriquez. Isabel 
Mimoz, Marla Castillo, Emilia 
Perez, Hortenda Robledo. Marla 
Reyes, Marla Carrasco, Teresa Per
ea and Olivia Velarde.

Latin American b03rs, led by Fe
lix Reires who chimked in six points, 
beat the South boys 11-4. SentJx 
could never get going In this txM. 
South players were: Doyle Brooks, 
Tommy Johnson, Ken Stump, Jim
my Oanrln, Wayne Cooper, Robert 
P ^ t t  John Godwin, Charles B ld - 
ker, Duke Fry and David McKinney. 
Latin American players Included: 
M A iud Carrasco, Rdwrto Heredia, 
Mahud Fernandez. Ramon Munos, 
Fdlx Reyes, Oregorllo Moreno, Cms 
H em andes'and Rey Sanches.

BOWIJNC
Tommie’s Electric stretched Its 

Major Bowling League lead Wed
nesday night at Plamor Palaoe by 
running down Mabee Drilling In 
three games while Scharbauer Ho
tel was losing two to Permian Mud. 
Honolulu Oil clipped Burl’s Super 
Service twice and Stanley's licked 
the Reporter-Telegram In two.

Jack Prothro of Honolulu kegged 
high individual game with 221.
Lewis of> Permian Mud took high
series for Individuals with 564.
Honolulu captured high team game 
honors with 022 and high series 
with 2A^9.

The standings:
Team w  L

Tommie’s Electric _____ 41 10
Scharbauer H o te l______34 36
Permian Mud ..........  32 38
Stanley’s Service ______ 31 20
Burl’s Super S erv .______ 30 31
Mabee D rillin g________ M  33
Honolulu Oil ......  J7 33
Reporter-Telegram ........ 10 41
Wednesday night results:

Bart’s Senr. 1st 2nd, 3iri. T ot
Self ----------------- 144 151 177 472
Blind -------------- 147 147 147 441
M itch eU -----------157 153 173 483
Davidson _______ 180 213 173 574
Mashbum _

T o ta ls__

Honelola Oil
Cassidy ___
Leeper ____
Olbron ____
Prothro ____
Schneider .... 
Handicap __

-----187 175^176 538

----- » 4  838 846 2508

1st 2nd. 3rd. T ot
-----188 184 140 510
.— 126 187 153 488
....-116 136 188 440
-----302 231 148 580
.......137 138 147 420
----  58 58 58 174

T o ta ls ----------82S 023 832 2570

Scharbaner HtL 1st 2nd, 3rd. T ot
Hslgh .......... 182 164 201 547
Warren ......... „.138 163 137 438
Reed .......... 128 158 'l52 438
S ch a rb a u er____ 160 10>- 146 407
Tharp ---------- ;....150 104 143 488

Totals .758 871 777 3404

Permian Mad
Lovering ___
Ocheltree ......
Falcon ..........
Breithaupt __
Lewis ......... ...
Handicap

1st 2nd.
.—138 151 
....155 134 
-.160 101 
— 155 122 
-.308 101 
.... 20 30

3rd. T ot 
184 453
177 488 
151 502 
163 440 
101 584 

30 60

Totals ----------830 800 806 2505

Mabee Drlg. 1st 2nd.
Klaer .............  160 156
SchmelUng _____102 101
Shamblan .....153 148
Mathews .......... 110 151
Brewer ------------- 103 140
Handicap ______  88 68

Totals ----------705 76;

3rd. T ot
140 455 
116 310 
135 434 
114 384 
150 483 
68 304 

723 3370

Tommie's Elec. 1st 2nd. 3rd.'T ot
Roberts — ......148 188 156 403
Jones ----------  188 170 178 514
Clark ---------------- IM 163 148 503
Schuyler -------lOO 13« 135 451
Boothe ------------- 187 103 174 533

Totals ... 883 830 701 3403

B l ik t t t iD

M. Tta 
SMU O . Texas A l 
Bios M. TDD BK . 
Tnas moos

40.

. ■’I;

Sympalhetic Judge 
Fines Moiorisi $10, 
Con^alulales Him

DETROIT — ~  ReoorderU
Juflga ^ thur .E. Oordoo lent a 
sympattirilc - ear Saturday whlls 
OSorgs A. a salrarnsn. testU
fled at his trial for aaaaolttxig a bus 
driver.

Lynch dsdared the bos Xoroed 
him off the.highway. Irrltatod. he 
ponued tbs boa untllJt ateppad to 
1st.off peaeengeea,s;*..

tot Hiß ó r .t o  givs tbs
«  jAaasdfiBÿ núad but then 

ba tSBÈÌIm  Mkd out of hia wln- 
sa i'sak W  ms what was the 

maMor.'* I«n d i testified.
Ba conthwad. *T was so sort 1 

eoaldnt'Vailat tbs tamptaUan to 
land ana d n t  on hia chin.”

The jodfAslgbsd. v*.
Than bo said. "As s -lM iA  yrar 

taatlinwy lauvso m a 'W sm R iadvs 
but to find you guO^ and fins you 
n o. But M lit  aw ooo-
gratnlato you. Tou 

II bave wuntod to Oo A r  é  k o c  tbas^ 
Taoh Wk DEt never bad tbs eoassEh** -

ReportePTele.-
Beggs ----------
F o r e s t__ ___
Chites
S c o g g in s _____
Zander _______
Handicap -

. Totals ____

Stonleyli Sera. 
Baker
Boring -  ■- •
S t a n le y ______
Thompson 
Albright ' «____

1st 2nd.
■140 13Q 
..137 112 
.123 130 
-178 148 
-178 152 
-  38 38

trd. T ot 
121 400 
147 306 
125 387 
139 483 
144 474 
3S 114

-80S 717 714 2334

•lakJhid.
-14» 171
-in  iiT
-144 14» 
-18* 304 
-IM lit

3rd. T ot 
15« 478 
14« 43« 
113 402 
1«0 917 
too 4S0

Totals -7U Ttt 7H 2300
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F. Latham, left, puts cn the new deflated cxpocure suit designed for downed airmen and 
being tested at the RAF experimental station in Fam borount England. O i^  <m, the suit, which 
weighs only 13)4 ounces whan folded, U inflated by the wearer. At rigb t,^ th am  floats com fort

ably as ha demonstrates the buoyancy o f tha waterproof su it which is inauistod « p in t  •

Texas Congressmen In Tighi Spot On 
Civil Righls Revolt, Says Observer

By TEX EASLEY
AP Special Waohincton Service
WASHINGTON — (J>) — Texas 

members of Congress are In a 
tight spot on President Truman’s 
civil rights program.

By and large, they are for con
tinuing the present order so fa r 'ss 
racial customs are concerned. They 
think the question of poll taxes 
an/i lynch laws should be left to 
the states. »

But the Issue isn’t that simple.
The Democratic Administration 

has annoiuced a policy. They’re 
aU Democrats. A few racial minor
ities In their districts who want 
FEPC legislation passed. These 
congressmen are not unmindful 
of this minority vote.

House Minority Leader Sam 
Rayburn of Bonham most of all 
is on the spot. He represents a 
large cotton-growing area in North 
Central Texas, and there are no 
voting minorities in this district. 
Sqoelehes Protest

Because of his important posi
tion in Congress, however, he has 
to keep in mind many aspects of 
the problem. He would never have 
been speaker, as he was for six 
years, if he hadn’t kept in mind 
the sentiments of Northern as well 
as Southern Democrats.

His difficult job is to try to re
concile conflicting Interests.

For instance, he effectively 
squelched s protest petition against 
the President’s civil rights pro
gram which had ktorted in circu
lation among his fellow Texans. 
Five had signed before he heard 
of the petitlcm. He hurriedly called 
a meeting and jjsrsuaded them to 
postpone Immediate action in view 
of a Southern protest meeting the 
next day.

Some who didn’t sign the peti
tion feel they can make their op
position felt more effectively 
through . legislative maneuvers, 
working quietly rather t h a n  
openly.

Those who showed up at the 
Southern protest meeting the next 
morning were Reps. Clark Fisher, 
San Angelo; Llndley Beckworth, 
Gladewater; Tom Pickett, Pales
tine; Olin Teague, College Sta
tion; Wingate Lucas, Fort Worth; 
Bob Poage, Waco and Ed Gossett, ' 
Wichita Falls.
JeffersMi-Jaekaon Dlnnera

Rep. Prank Wilson sent word 
from his home that he would have 
attended if he hadn’t been sick.

Sandwiched between these two 
meetings was the big Jefferson- 
Jackaon dinner to raise money for 
the Democratic campaign fund.

Aetually theca were two separate 
$100-a-plate dinners here, one at 
the Stotler and one at the May
flower Hotel. President TVtunan 
had dinner at the Stotler and. af
ter a few Impromptu remarks 
there, hurried to the Majrflower to 
make his main speech.

Senator Tom Oonnally . and 
Mrs. CXsmally were at a tobls d i
rectly to'’ frcmt o f tha long head 
tobje S4 which Prealdent Triiman 
sat '

Senator Lee O’Daniel was 
DOS presspt at either hoteL

Itaaa z^irasentotives on hand at

one or the other of the two din
ners were Rayburn, who sat be
side the President at the Stotler; 
Lyndon B. Johnson of the Austin 
District; Wright Patman of Tex
arkana. Fisher and Beckworth.

Although Beckworth’s name was 
not cn the printed guest list, he 
sat î t a table in the Stotler where 
a reservation had been made for 
Dr. Walter ^ law n, former Uni
versity of Texas president and now 
a member of the Interstate Com
merce Commission. Splawn was 
not present.
Midland, Odessa Party

Texas Attorney General Price 
Daxüel was ori hand, sitting at a 
table In the Mayflower near Rob
ert Lee Bobbitt of San Antonio 
and Laredo, the former adjutant 
general of the state.

Near them were Mayor Oscar 
Holcome of Houston and Mayor 
Richard C. Bush of Waco; For
mer Texas Lt. Gov. Edgar Witt of 
Waco, now Indian claims commis
sioner and H. L. W illiford of Dal
las.

Seated at the table with the 
Connallys were Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Moss, Betty Moatto Moss, Judy 
Balaban, Dr. E. V. Headlee and 
Mrs. Headlee, all of - Odessa, and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Blakeney of 
Midland.

Mrs. Moss is the sister of Mrs. 
Olin Johnston, wile of the U. S. 
senator from South Carolina. The 
Johnstons were among the South
erners who had made reservations 
for the dinner but stayed away.

One Texan present who isn’t 
oonnected with poUUcs but hap
pened to be in the city because of 
a business meeting of ice cream 
manufacturers was O. B, Vanes of 
Bryan.
Many Other Texans

Several Texans holding impor
tant government jobs were on 
hand. Anyone holding a good pay
ing job by appointment of the 
Democratic Administration Is'  ex
pected to buy one of the $100 
plates.

A Texan not In the govenunent 
Utit very much on hand was Ralph 
D. Pittman, formerly of De Leon 
and Wichita Palls. He practices 
law here and Is president of the 
Texas State Society.

Other Texans whose names ap
peared on the guest list included: 
J. C. Oapt, director of the cen
sus, formerly of Waco and San 
Antonio; Jesse Gilmer of El Paso, 
now production and marketing ad
ministrator; Jim Kilday of San 
Antonio and Houston, an attorney 
in the Justice Department; Mrs. 
Tom CHark. who sat at the bead 
table; Lawrence Westbrook, for
mer WPA administrator for Texas, 
San Antonio; Mastín G. White, 
solicitor of the Interior Départ- 
ment; John 8. Mayfield, Tyler; 
Federal Judge Marvin Jones, for
mer Amarillo congressman; Roy 
Baker, Sherman, president of the 
Young Democrats of Am alea.

Elephants and water buffalo were 
used In addition to horses, mule:, 
dogs, p igom r and cows by tie  
united States 4nned forces in World 
War n .

Davids Drab 
Hnnible Oilers 
By 49-3S Tone

By STANLEY FRANK
Five fugitives from s barber shop 

calling themselves the House of 
David basketball team humbled 
Midland’s Humble • Oilers at thi 
high school gymnasium here fiat*
urday nignt to <ne tune o M S  to 
36. Well, there was a last-mlnuto 
goal produced by what the bewhls- 
kered boys call their “hidden ball” 
trick, but that one you'd, have to 
see to understand.

An3rtlme a basketball Is ' takes 
from the seat o f a player’s old-fash* 
toned underwear by another iflaya 
and pitched through the hoop' U 
doesn’t go down on the record  ai 
a legal loop in Midland, Texas, evea 
if It does make the crowd roar.
No Close Shave

The hairy hoopsteri from Yanke« 
Land didn’t exactly get a close shavi 
from the Oilers, what with all?Ame* 
rican Mekules sxiagglng a snappj 
24 points, and the seven-foot, thiWi 
inch Ludka tapping the basket with 
13. But It’s a safe bet the fur^« 
faced ones don’t meet a team evtrj 
night that gives them as much sx* 
erdse as the Oilers did Saturday.

Lee Huffman o f the Oilers wmi 
high point man on our side, fllpplni 
11 smooth polhto in spite o f the an
tics of the oppositloQ.

Score at the half was 38-lt, the 
wooly wizards leading. In the aae- 
(xid half the hairy team eantln4sd 
piling .tqs a safe margin, mean
while mixing considerable clown
ing with some of the slickest basket
ball even seen here. A full hoiM  
saw the game, and llttla Bdibli 
Roth - of the Davldmen kept th« 
customers chuckling with a comedy 
routine that was sometimes com x 
sometimes clever, but always »ooa 
for a laugh. Also, ha scored 11 
points.*

The box score;
HOUSE OF DAVIDS
Playo- FQ FT FF TF
Roth ...............   '5  1 I 11
CoUlns___________ 0 0 0 1
Hecht ----- ------- ----------  1 0  1 3
Ludka .......... .................. 6 1 1 13
M ekules........................  10 3 0 23

Totals .............   23 6 6 4«
HUMBLE OlLERfi *
PUyw .  . FG FT FF TF
Heald    0 0 0 0
Hart .............. ..... -J ____ 1 0  1 3
Heap ................ ...............1 1 1 3
KeUy ________________  3 0 0 4
Huffman   S 1 0 11
Daughtery - ________   3 0 0 4
Smith — ............ .........— 3 0 0 4
M cKlertty..............   3 0 1 4
Fleming    0 0 0 0
Koontz .........  3 0 1 4

Totals 17 2 4 3«

M ILW .itlIEk TEACHERS 
COMPLETE STRIKE FLANS

MniNBAPCtfilfi — Minnea
polis ' pubHe, .W ebers who
are meiqbers o f the JdfiL Ibafchera 
Fsderatloir ^eoimitoted ‘  iflana 8at- 
urday to ll»lk»7EOigaiL

" ’’ ’’‘ - " t o  **• ',
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Been Susy'. • •
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Measuring people f o r  their Easter 
wardrobe • .  •

1

Or Spring wardrobe . • . or Summer
wardrobe . • •

, / _  ’ • y
‘  * /

A ll Cbthing ordered prior to March 
Fi rs t , .  , w ill be here for weor on the 
28th « i V Eoster Sundoy. i-

Bock next Sundoy w ith more poop • • *
t k-« - — # .
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iiiTion
W ritten By The Joumalwm Class Of M idlond High School

Editar-
b o l l d o o  s t a v e

JBett7 JOTM 0«m ld

V w tid» Edttar_Noraa Jm b  Bobfeard
Sporta Editar__________ Bob » « U *
Qub *  Sodai Editor___________

JAarylaa Oovdtn
Eicrhama Editor . lanilla Wample 
llistroctar-------- ICra. H. O . Bovland.

A Snowdrop Ughb

P-TA W ill Sponsor 'Cake 
W alk' For Youth Center Aid

B f BOB ENGLISB
Tba High Sebod P«TA

l i  iponaorliB • "C U 0  W alk" In tha 
O m  Tuaadaj, Vabraary M at t:lS

Editor's Notes
Tha blua prlnu for tha naw high 

buUdsg hara been racalTed 
In the euparlntandanfa ofOea and 
are being given a Anal checking
by the board of tnideaa.• • •
:.Tha MBS student body should 

be van raprsacnted hy snap shots 
In the Catolco this year, or havent 
jrou seen Bob Short and his cam
era the halls latelyt• • •

Walter Wilson. MHS Janitor, has 
held this position three years. 
Previous to this he was Janitor oi 
South Elementary school for two 
years and at the same time was 
driver for the Cotton Flat school 
bus.

Marilyn Braselton* is very nim
ble with the needle as well as with 
Imagination. Last Sunday she 
discovered she needed a formal to 
wear to an initiation that night.

of wlahlng for one she 
draped some yellow material her 
mother had purchased some time 
before, aUtched a hem and took a 
few sweepe with the iron, Mari
lyn turned out a skirt that was the 
talk of the party.

Mias Lucy id o m \  second year 
poetry cIm s  Is currently scanning 
the poeti. Zt Catullus in Latin. 
They are aleo translating Jokes 

spigranos by the Woman writ
er, MertlaL The first and second- 
year student! are keeping note
books for the study of Elulish de
rivatives from Latin won&

The volley ball teams o f West 
and North B sm w tary were refe
reed last week oy eevcral MHS 
students. They are: Marie OUff, 
Darlene Livingston. Ruby HUdglns, 
and Wanda Moore. Wcmder who 
benefited most, the grade or high 
•ebool students?

The 17. 8 .*  Clvl! Commission 
sgsln Is accepting api^cations 
for student niirm training at St. 
Elimbcth’s Hospital in Washing
ton. D. C. This hospital is one of 
the nation’s outstanding peychia- 
trie hospitals. It offers a co\irse 
which prepares both men and 
women to become graduate profes
sional nurses who are trained in 
basic mursinc and are adequately 
equipped to -help meet the need 
In the important field of peychla- 
trlo nundng. Students win re
ceive ITSa for the ^hree year 
course, pfos quarters, subeistence, 
laundry, and medical attention. 
Mrs. George Phlllppus has full 
tnfannatkm in room 102.

She weeks teeU are scheduled 
for Wednesday and Thursday. 
B ^  period exams win be given
Wednesday, odd Thursday.• • •

Bin Onmore spent four days 
last week in Dallas taking Navy 
tests.

p. m. lor the benefit of the Midland 
Youth Center.

The P-TA hopes to be able to do
nate enough money to finance the 
foundation of the building of the 
Youth Center. They have donated 
$800 to the Youth Center so far, 
and if the "cake walk" Is successful, 
they hope to be able to donate an
other $800. which win covu  the cost 
of the foimdation.
Ceffee And Cake

Coffee and slices o f cake wlU be 
on sale at a booth, in addition to 
the cakes which wlU be won.

The cake walk win be held after 
the regular P-TA meeting in the 
high school auditorium. The pro
gram at the meeting will feature 
the band imder the direction of H. 
N. Lawhon and the A Cappella 
Choir under the direction of Don 
Moore.

Hostesses for the meeting will be 
Mrs. Ed Pritchard and Mrs. John 
Morrow.

Volley Ball Team 
Plays Big Spring

The Midland High volleybaU team 
played the Big Spring High School 
team at BiT Spring Tuesday night 
at 7 p. m. The Midland "A” team 
won 33 to 28 and the Big Spring 
"B " team won 37 to 36.

The Midland “B” team came up 
13 points to tie the Big Spring girls. 
The last five minutes a point a-as 
made by the opposing team and the 
game ended with Big Spring win
ning by one point.

Bulldogs Miss Districi 
By 'Only' Five Poinls

Did you know that the Bulldogs 
lacksd only five points in getting 
to district? But that five points 
took away our chance at district. 
"TIm  boys had as good a team as 
any In the district, once they got 
organised, yet that doesn’t get us 
in district," as Coach Jack Mash- 
bum  says. I  think we all know we 
had a good team, enjoyed all the 
games, and appreciate the hard 
way the boys i^ yed .

atm  there have been a lot of 
. long faces around school now that 
we have lost our chance to go to 
district In baaketbell. Tei how 
many of us went^to all the games, 

really got behind our team? 
You know how it Is when you are 
doing something and everyone en« 
courages you: it makes you want 
to work harder and do it better. 
Wen. it is the same way in playing 
basketbaU. I f at aU the games we 
played had as much spirit as we 
had at a few of them, it would 
have given those Bulldogs that ex
tra pep they needed to help them 
play harder and win. «

It won’t be l<mg until tha boys 
will be playing edd time favorite 
basebalL Then .we can aU get be
hind them and cheer them on and 
get aU the points we wlU need to 
win.

Speech Department Is 
Accepted By Societies 
As National Members

The speech department of Mid
land High School has been accepted 
into two national speech societies: 
the National Thespian Society, a 
dramatics club, and the Natlmial 
Forensic Society for debaters, ex
temporaneous speakers and orators.

The ’Thespian Society received the 
charter the first of the year. ’The 
charter members are: Oenora Brown, 
Emma Sue Cowden, Marylee Cow- 
den, Shirley Cooper, Mauiine Den
ton, Donald Droppleman, Jimmy 
Fltxgerald, Sarah Lew Link, Royce 
Raye McKee, Fred McMurry, Jim 
McOraw, Dennis Rhodes, Doyle Rob
erts, Bob Short. Dorothy ’nim er, 
Enid Wheeler, and Charles Wheat.

The National TTiesplan Society is 
a non-social, non-secret, educational 
organization of teachers and stu
dents, established for the advance
ment of dramatic arts. It was es
tablished early in the Spring of 
192» at Fairmont, W. Va., by a 
group of teachers Interested In the 
improvement of dramatic arts in 
the secondary schools.

A student must play a major role 
of one full-length play or two ma
jor roles in one-act plays to be 
eligible for the National Thespian 
Society. Minor roles In two or three 
full-length plays will also meet the 
requirements for membership In the 
NTS.

As the meeting of the NTS was 
held at 6:30 p. m. Tuesday, they 
discussed the program that Is to 
be given March 23, at the P-TA 
meeting. Plays that could be given 
were <B*cussed. Officers of the N'TS 
are: Marylee Cowden, president;
Sarah TJnk, vice president; Genora 
Brown, secretary; and Enid Wheeler, 
treasurer.

The charter for the National 
P^)renslc Society will arrive In the 
near future with a list of the char
ter members printed on it.

High School Band 
Represented At 
Waco Convention

The T ezu  M usk' Educston As
sociation Annual Clinic Convention 
was held February 11, through 14 in 
Waco, Texas with the Roosevelt Ho
tel as Its headquarters.

’Those repteeenting Midland were 
Raymond Doyle, Max AUoi, James 

Ireland. John Tor- 
bett, Jessie Arm
strong, R o n n i e  
MePadden, P. D. 
S m 1 th . Prank 
B lack w ^  CUnt 
Dunagan, Buddy 
Stovall, Bill Em
mons. and Jerry 
McDonald. T h e  
group was accom
panied by H. N.

Terbett Lawhon, band di
rector o f Midland High School.

Each student was placed in a clast 
according to his instrument. Those 
attendiag the drum class were Ray
mond Doyle, Frank Blackwell, and 
Jessie Armstrong. Max Allen at
tended the tenor saxophone class, 
while Buddy Stoval'and Jerry Mc
Donald attended the alto saxo
phone class. Tony Dunagan, P. D. 
Smith, and John Torbett were In 
the com et class; James Ireland and 
Ronnie McFadden, the trombone.

Two bands of 100 pieces each were 
used for clinic purposes. One band 
was composed of the leading school 
musicians from the eastern half of 
the state, and the other band was 
composed of the leading school mu
sicians from the western half of the 
state.

John Torbett was admitted into 
the East band.

Bulldoggin’'—
Lonnie and Harver Hocker with

drew from school to move to Ball
inger.

John McKlnzle. a senior from 
Abilene Christian High School, has 
enrolled in Midland High School.

Mrs. Massie spent last weekend in 
Abilene visiting relatives.

Mary Dell Davis, the fMmer Mary 
Dell Dillon, has withdrawn fran  
school.

Bob Drake, graduate of ’47, Is 
home from Austin College in Sher
man.

M any^udents have stated their 
college preference. Those attending 
Texas Colleges are:

Helen Caffey, Joan McDonald, 
and Oenora '  Brown, Hardln-Sim- 
mons University.

George Mayes, A<kM.

Woodwork Class 
Works 'Wonders'

_  By DON HAMBLET
Ib e  fourth period woodwork 

claae has been busy throughout 
the year constructing pieces of 
fumltuxe sueh*as tables, footstools, 
shatvss, bookcases, ta t^  lanq;«. 
and other useful articlee that are 
attractive in the home.

Roy Howard teaches the nine
teen stiidents that chose to take 
the course at the flrec of tha year. 
Yha students havs m odtm  ma
chines and tools to work with In 
their construction work. There are 
lathee with which you can make 
beautiful hand carved lamps out of 
old bowling pins or pieces of wood 
glued strongly together ,to form e 
round object so that it may be 
turned and cut on the lathe. There 
are power sews for all typos of 
cutting, included with the hand 
saws. The Uxd room contains 
everything from all kinds of tools 
to sand paper, nails, and screws. 
Sceond Semester Roll

The boys furnish their own lum
ber for their projects. Each student 
is given two projects a semester. 
Ctae of the projects has to be a 
lathe project and the other has to 
be a Joint project such as a book
case or a i^  object fitted together 
by Joints. The class has completed 
their first semester projects and 
now the following bejs are start
ing on their second semester work; 
Harry Bauer. Duane Bush, Charles 
Chambers. George Capps. Leroy 
Collyer, Don Drummond, Henry 
Floyd, George Friday, Roger Ful
ler, Don Hamblet, Herman Hankla, 
Bob Hunter, Bert Scrlvner, John 
Scrogln. Prank Shepard. Melton 
Stewart, C. C. Tull, CecU Wells, 
and Don Whigham.

The course teaches boys to work 
with their hands and to make 
numerous articles that are useful.

New Football Stadium 
To Be Completed By 
September 1, 1948

By ANNE UPHAM
Work began Thursday m  the 

fence for the new football stadium. 
The stadium which is to be located 
between Louisiana and Cuthbert 
Streets in Northwest Midland will 
have a seating capacity of 10.000 
people. It will be ready for use Sep
tember 1..1948. It will cost $100,000 
to build.

Six blocks have been designated 
for the use o f the school. The foot
ball fields, stadium, and field house 
cover four blocks. The other two will 
be used for parking until another

Don Hamblet, Abilene Christian I el®®«ntary school Is needed.
College.

Mary Thempstm, McMurry.-; i* 
Betty Bobo, Baylor University. 
Joan Lee a n d  Lucille Wemple,

Hockaday.
Charlotte Schaefer and Shirley 

Biggs, North Texas State College.
'Those who chose out-of-state 

colleges are;
Lois Shelburne, Oklahoma Baptist 

University at Shawnee, Oklahoma.
Jeanne Devereux and Maiie Sec- 

or, Christian College at Columbia,
Missouri.

A1 German, New Mexico Military 
Institute, Roswell, New Mexico.

Susan Hemphill. Montlcello at 
Alton, Illinois.

Enid Wheeler, Scripps College, 
Claremont, California.

Dorothy Turner, University of 
Colorado, Boulder, Colorado.

T8CW  g r a d u a t e  n a m e d  
8UPT. M OIOtOrS SECRETARY

Mary Blanche Watson, new aee- 
rtCary to the superintendent, is a 
mid-term graduate of ’Texas State 
CoUege at Denton.

Miss Watson’s home Is in Port 
WorUi but she graduated from Abi
lene High School where she former
ly  Uvsd.

Mias Watson n ys she finds this 
work which requires filing and other 
types o f work besidee regular steno
graphic type more interesting and 
not so tiring.

Girls Enler Volley Ball 
Tourney In Grand Falls

’The Midland volley ball team Is 
attending a volley ball tournament 
in Grand Palls this weekend. Their 
first game was With Odessa Sat
urday.

Girls on the “A” team are: Ma
rie Ollff, Darlene Uvlngston. Ruby 
Hudgins, Wanda Moore, Marion 
Axe, Dorothy Driver, Beth What
ley, and Joy Webb.

The ‘*B’’ team consists o f: Pran
ces Treadaway, Glendleane Hud
son. Msma Faye Johnson, Patsy 
P y l e ,  Z e l d a  Davis, M a r y  
P r a n c e s  W a l l i s ,  U v o n n e  
Driver, Betty Leftwteh, Dorothy 
McQuery, Betty O’Neil, Lillie Lee 
Taylor, Betty W h ite s t , and Jerry 
Young.

Some of the schools participat
ing In the tournament are: Grand- 
falls, FVsrt Stockton, Imperial, 
Odessa, Kermit, Pyote, Monahans, 
Midland, Crane and Wink.

Mrs. Massey, clothing teacher, 
will accompany them.

Dear Hezzie-

GRADUA'nON GLORY
’'Ob. how I ’ve longed for this 

dayl" This was the comment made 
by several seniors as they were 
measured for their graduation caps 
and gowns Monday.

Spirit Q i MHS Alma Mater
(An Editorial)

All hail, all hail to dear old Midland, alma mater. f»
These are the beginning words to the Midland High 

Alma M ater; words familiar to every student and teacher 
In Midland High School.

do these words mean to you? They should 
nasan a lot, because it’s your school and your .song. The 
words and music were 'written especially for Midland High 
School by a form er teacher and a group o f students in 
hchool.

When the Ahna Mater is being played or sung, the 
proper thing to do is rise and stand at attention. Let the 
w o i^  echo througli your ears, fo r  this is s sodg coming 
from the very heart ctf the school, expressing your loyalty 
M d

’The$e here seniors are 'bout 
gone. They was measured for caps 
and gowns Monday. We all had 
the usual spellin’ tests. The P.T.A. 
Is gonna’ have a meetln’ next 
Monc^ay nlte at 7:30. Ooah, Hezxle, 
these is sine nice P.T.A. people to 
be helpin us out on the canteen 

Tuesday we had a mighty fine 
gentleman to talk to us in assem
bly, Delbert Downing. Mrs. J. J. 
Black annoimced a P.TA. cake 
walk for next Tuesday nlte. 
'Them’s Jest oodles of fun, Hezzie. 
and I ’m gonna bake ’em a cake 
(now don’t you laugh.) 'The sen
iors had a practice fgr their as
sembly Tuesday nlte. It’s sure gon
na be a scream and they’ll make 
some money, too, Hezzie.

CXihh, we took a census on the 
little kids that we knew was gon
na start next year—poor little 
suckers. The Juniors dismissed on 
that Junior-senior banquet some 
more in home-room. Next week 
we’re gonna have our ever lovin 
exams Wednesday and 'Thursday 
so I reckon we’ll be a studln 
mighty hard this time next week. 
’The teachers is gonna have to 
have school next Wednesday, too.

’Them Volley ball girls went to 
Big Spring ’Tuesday nlte and they 
went and won. Oh Boyt 

Hezzie, there’s lots and lots of 
clubs in this school. A whole bunch 
of ’em met Thursday. The seniors 
had another practice for t h ^  
assembly ’T h u ^ ay. They oughts 
have a purdy nice trip on count of 
that baisket bell game with the 
House of David. The tennis and 
golf people sure have enjoyed thu 
here purdy weather.

That thiere Catoico is gonna bo 
I plum full of pictures. The Quill 
I and Scroll and National Honor So

ciety both had their picturea made 
Friday. And the camera Isnt even 
broken, Hezxle. Them Volley ball 
girls went to Grand Falls, Saturday. 
Thfir’a Just a travelln’ akmg. a in t 
th«7 , Hezzie?

The stand on the west side of 
- the field will be two hundred and 

eighty eight feet long and thirty 
four rows high. 'This stand will have 
a seating capacity of 6,120 people. 
Not only will this stand be more 
than twice as high as the ones at 
the present football stadium. Lack
ey Field, but the seats will be four 
inches farther from the ones in 
front eliminating much o f the 
tightness. The stand on the east side 
will be moved from Lackey Field.

Behind the- football field, there 
will be two practice fields and a 
fleld house, twenty five feet by one 
hundred and twenty five feet.

An electric scoreboard will be glV' 
en to the school by Banner Cream
ery for the field. Instead o f the 
lights being in front of the stands 
as at Lackey Field, they will be be
hind the stands. 'There will be a new 
sprinkling system which will be very 
easy to operate. Fifteen hundred 
feet of three inch steel pip>e has al
ready been ordered for this sys
tem.

Davids Make 
Debut In Gym

TTie famous House o f David Bas
ketball team made Its appearance In 
the high lohool gymnasium last 
night against the Humble Ollera.

The House o f David team toon  
the XTnited States, Canada and 
Mexico annually and has played 
and woo over 2JM0 games. Aside 
from excellent hesketball. the 
Dávld’s praseot eocentrics, comedy 
actloos, and elevar chatter whUe the 
game is in progreae. Among their 
many tricks is the hidden ball trick.

Featured oo the team is kmg 
Mooae Ludka, T 3" oenter, who tips 
the scales at 265 pounds, and wears 
a siae 15 shoe. He E the world’s tall
est basketball player.

Another of the Hirsute cagers Is 
Bobby Roth, a famous Detroit pro
fessional star, who is said to be the 
game’s fastest breaking forward. 
His clowning keeps the crowds in an 
uproar of la\ighter.

Tony Hect, 6* 6" guard, has been 
with the House of David team for 
five years. He wears a size 13 shoe, 
and weighs 215 pounds. His con
trolling of the'ball o ff the back- 
boards is a constant threat to the 
opposition.

Next in line E Prand Mekules, 6* 
3" guard, who E the team’s leading 
scorer. He was also an outstanding 
professional baseball player.

Bud Scott E the 6’ 3", 190 pound
er whose specialty E a one-handed 
shot from the coffin comer. Scott 
E a former baseball player. He has 
played with the bewhiskned House 
of David for six years.

'The game was sponsored by the 
senior class, and the profit, a sum 
of appioxlmately $200, will be used 
for the senior trip in the Spring.

Jr. Civic Music Club 
Studies Jerome KerneI

The Junior Civic Muslo Club held 
IE monthly meeting, Febniary 8 at 
the home of Jeanne Devereux.

'The program was a study of Je
rome Kerne.

’The club lEtened to records of 
many of hE songs. Shirley Biggs 
played ‘‘<Md Man River," and Char
lotte Schaefer sang, "I ’ve Told Every 
Little Star,” accompanied by Shir
ley Biggs.

Two new members were admitted 
to the club. They are Kaye Mat
thews and EddE Jo Bryan.

The next meeting will be March 
9, at the home of Kaye Matthews, 
1800 Wcet College.

□olfamg Teacher 
Holds Adult Class

Mrs. Pay# Massey, clothing 
teacher. E sponsoring an adult 
class from 3 to 4:30 every affev- 
noon. The members are wnrMwg qq 
sklrta, draaset, blouses, and allp 
covert. Anyone interested In tlM 
class may Join it

The second year «»JnsAitig gifis 
are nearly flnEhed with their 
woolen aklrts. The third year d a «  
E studying home safety and eani- 
tatlon. They are also dEeusting 
hoHM decoration.
. The first year gEE are studying 
personal grooming.

n . S. farmers now own over 2,000,- 
000 trucks, twice se many aa they 
owned in 1840.

Delbert Downing Is 
Speaker In Assembly

"Democracy E not a that
can be written, it must bdieved 
in." ThE was a statement made by 
Delbert Downing, manager o f the 
Chamber of Commerce ta isiAi>nrf 
in hE addreu to the studenE of 
Midland High School in assembly 
’Tuesday.

He told of the three important 
philosophies of three great men 
and what their phllosophEs mean 
to us today. The first was SocraEa 
w h o« phUoeophy eras to "Know 
Thyself." The second was Epicurus 
w h o« philosophy was "Be ’Thyuelf." 
The third was Christ w h o« phil
osophy was ’’Olve ’Thyself."

He closed hE addren by giving 
hE theory that if true peace E to 
come, the people will have to bow 
down to a supreme being and wor
ship 0x1 who E greater than we.

Mrs. J. J. Black made an announ
cement and urged all the studenE 
to bring cakes for the cake walk be
ing held by the Parent-Teachers 
AssocEtlon. The proceeds are to be 
given to the Youth Center.

After unharnessing hE chute, which caught on the trees behind, 
him, a paratrooper o f the 505th Airborne BatEllon strugglee. 
through deep snow to Join hE unit in "ExercEe Snowdrop” a t ' 
Pine Camp, N. Y. fom e 500 troopers took part m the operation«^ 
largest m e «  Jump over snow in Army history. Photo by NEA- 

Acme staff photographer Bert ¿ a n d t

Midland High Coochot 
ObMrvt TU Workouts

Barnes Milam and Aubrey Oill, 
Midland High coach «, spent the 
week in Austin, 'Texas, observlnc 
Spring workouE of the ’Texas Uni
versity football squads. They had 
access to the film library of that 
team and also visited the Physical 
Education class« of the Univer
sity and Austin High ScHool.

MID LANDERS ENLISTS 
IN ARMY AIR FORCE'

Recruiting Sergeant D yk « an
noimced Saturday another Midland 
boy E on hE way to an Air Force 
career, ^

Jam « S. Bryan, 600 North Fort 
Worth Street, has enlisted. He wUl 
spend four months at the U8AF 
Indoctrination Center, Lackland 
Field, San Antonio, then be as
signed to a permanent sEtion.

Baylor Universiiy 
Orchestra To Play 
In Kermit March 6

KERMTT—The Baylor University 
Symphony Orchestra E to be pre- 
«n ted  in the Kermit High School 
Auditorium Sacuremy night, March 
6, under sponsorship of the local 
organlatlon of American AssocE- 
Uon of University Women.

Plans to sponsor the appearance 
here were completed Tue^ay night 
when the group met in regular din
ner aeeslon at the school cafeteria. 
Mrs. Kenneth Burrows and Mrs. 
Harve Mayfield were hostesses.

MEs Dorothy W hltliff, president, 
presented pledge cards for the Buf
falo Trail Scout Ranch campaign, 
and then a contribution was voted.

' AdvertEe or be forgotten.

O v  track wlD be E  M duae 
Mch WcSacaSar. Leave calls at 
MIDLAND HDWk. *  FUR. CO. 

•r BARROW rUR. CO.

Corey Plans Unusual 
Boat Thealer Project

HOLLYWOOD —(Æ)— BecaUM hi 
can’t get back to Broadway, Actoi 
Wendell Corey E bringing the thea
ter to hlnwilf and in an unnenei 
way.

Corey plans to buy a ferry beat 
in San Francisco, have it towed E 
San Diego and convert it into i 
showboat. 'The id «  sounds nUldlj 
fantastic, but he says hE brotha 
Milton Is now in San Francisco 
negotiaUng for the vessel and Wen« 
dell says he has assuranc« thaï 
San Diego E ripe for more "legit*

Corey will have to sneak tlm« 
from hE screen Jobs, since he E on« 
of the brightest new star pros
pects. After "Sorry, Wrong Num* 
ber," he g o «  into "Strange Decep
tion."

NADINE GRIFFIN 
DANCE STUDIO
American Legion 

208 So. Colorado 
One Hour Lessons Twice Weekly 

Phones 1393-J, 612-J. 
Visitors Wekoma

Have you seen that cute red- 
b «d e d  boy that all of the senior 
gEE smile at? He E Donald Ed-

Den Morrow
ward Morrow—better known to hE 
friends as "LlttE Don," or Just 
"L. D."

Don E the eophomore d a «  sec
retary and a member of the stu
dent council. He was treasurw of 
hE e la «  last year and has gone 
out for football both of hE high 
school years.

Don’s favorite color E blue and 
"Stardust" E  at the top o f hE hit 
parade. HE favorite piut time E 
loafing, and football E the tport 
he finds most interesting. Coach 
Meshlmm E  Don’s favorite teach
er.

After he graduates from high 
school, he to attend T.O.U„
wbare he will be a geology major.

PET POOCH MAR POPFIES
ThTM beams o f hope, Jey, aad 

yraEe have «a te thrir afteet late 
the Ufa mt Betty Jeyee OermU, 
Bandog edUar. Bl i.E  shaggy, 
whHelmEedJNfc »Bhy, tee  he-

•Ea, aad the very thaaghi e f 
ttelr piaytal ii gr i H aa EsMe 4e 

atadtee f  «  Betty w hte te r  
adad E hard « e g  with 
o f algehra. f a g l i l ,  e te  V

- . J

SpMck Grovp 'Attonds 
TouriMMont In Woco

en  and Osdaraen E ft Friday morn
ing lor Waoo te attend a todma- 
ment hrid Phbmaiy 20, 21, and 22.

Debaten going wen L «o r  HaU, 
Ken NlcbpE, Manrtna Denton. Lu- 

Ifteisle, MaggE Morphy, and 
BeEn OeiHrrlght.

Rxtamparanaovs apeaksn attend
ing wen Beyrly Lorianq>, Don XEk, 
VEgkiM BraedloT^ and Ann Bari 
Ing.

The decEm en gohig were Betty 
Bobo and Betty WDaoii.

Ttw gRNm was aooonapanEd by 
MEs JoeeUntne Weaver and MEs 
Verno SagriR

That aligod fti the SoEIgh HotcL

&  ÍE séo. «no of tte EM i8Mr- 
folrg o f

'E l

I

Thanks A MU Hon 
Folks... For A Most 
Glorious Turnout 
During Our First 
week!
Were mighty glad you came and we want you io keep commg..

Il's quite a problem io get everything w o r k in g  systematically E  a 
brand new place. . .  and we appreciate the patience of some of you who 
had io wait longer than necessary for your order. . .  Bui we promise E  
a few days lo have Ihmgs worked onl E  a manner lo serve p n  all 
promptly.

/

We especially apologize to the millions who came Friday night for Bar- 
beqne. . .  we did our best and we'll also be able io serve yon promptly 
on our Barheque plates.

THANKS AGAIN, MIDLANDI

•tí
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rHEE HOME STUDY CODBSE
IN THE

CATHOLIC REUGION

MEMORANDUM:
You ne«d Religion because you need God.

That statement is taie of every person who has reached the 
0Q0 of reason, it  is true of you.

If God, however, seems a long ways off. If you have been or 
ore uncertain about religion, if you want to learn more about 
God's sweet plans for you ond yours, then do this. W rite to- 
doy for the Free Correspondence Course in the CatholiaReli
gion. Sit down ot home ond relax and study acording to your 
own irKlinations the God-given teachings of the Saviour in 
the quiet ond privocy of your study. Your onFy expense in 
this short, interesting qnd God-given course is the three cent 
Stomp on your original letter. No obligations of any kind.

Act now! Every well educated person if not for his soul at 
leost for his intellect needs accurate religious knowledge of 
troditional Christionity. W rite today! Don't delay.

Fill in the boxed section at the bottom of this ad giving your 
rwme, oddress or box number ond the Correspondence 
Course w ill be mailed to you immediately. A free paper 
bound book w ill be sent to you from which the course is 
taken. Don't delay! As you love God, write today.• -w
Schedule of Services at St. George's Catholic Church on 
Eost Texas St.— SUNDAY MASSES: 8, 9 Children, 10 Span
ish, and 11 A M. WEEK DAY MASSES: 7. ond 8 A M. EVE
NING DEVOTIONS: Novena— Sunday 7:00 P.M, Stations 
— Wednesday 7:30 P.M.

ADDRESS
INFORMATION CENTER, Box 7, Midland, Texas

Building Amonnis 
To $72,950, Week; 
Year Is $^,125

Oonstnictlon penalti In 
for the w m t «Kllng Satardey 
unountad to mjM O to M a g  the 
IMS toU l to SSKUB.

Largeit penalt o f the weak went 
to Iih  I f  cK nlfht for SltjOOO to build 
an Austin Stone rm iftt reeldenoe at 
leoi West Tennessee Street. Slae 
will be 80 by flS feet.

J. O. Vclrin was Issued a permit 
of $12,000 to build a brick veneer 
tmldence at 1004 West 
Street Slae will be 88 by 77 feet

H. A. OCashbum took a 17,900 per-/̂  
mlt to build a frame residence at 
611 North Garfield Street, slae «0 
by 48 feet. And Loy liaihbuin 
was Issued a $8,000 permit to build 
a frame residence at OM North 
Garfield Street, slae 40 by 48 fbet 
Total ^  $14,400.

Rays Construction Company re> 
celved a permit for $7Jt00 to build 
a frame residence at 3200 West Bol> 
loway Street slas 88 by 81 feet 
O. H. Carr took a $8,000 permit 
for a concrete and tile residence at 
938 North Fort Worth Street slae 
25 by 82 feet.
Other Fermita

H. B. Welch waa iaaued a permit 
for $5,000 to construct a frame resi
dence at 4'10 West Bstes Street, slae 
'‘A bv 40 feet. D. Branch received a 
$4,200 permit for a frame residence 
at 1103 North Colorado Street, slae 
28 bv 32 feet.

Other permits of the week were; 
H. L. England. $1,000, alter frame 
residence at 606 South 
Street; O. M. Pulliam. $1A00. frame 
residenoe at 1505 West WaU Street, 
14 by 24; Harry Russell, Jr., $800, 
frame garage at 2208 West College 
Street. 12 by 2$; J. E. Fussell, $600, 
alter frame residence at 802 South 
Big Spring Street: E. J. Hector, $500, 
frame residence at 009 South Mine
óla Street, 20 by 20; E. S. Guinn. 
$400, alter frame residence at 207 
North Tyler Street; Ruby Land, $50, 
store room at residence, 003 South 
Mineóla, 14 by 10.

Food Price Index
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The altar of St. Paul’s chapel in 
the Cathedral of St. Patrick, Dublin, 
was decorated In the twelfth cen
tury with ceramic tile.

Please send me (without obligation) the Free Home 
Study Course In the Catholic Religion.

Name 
Address or P. 
City._________

O. Box-

AUTO REPAIRS
by experienced, highly-trained, 
capable mechanics. All makes 
and models of cars.

DANFORD MOTOR CO.
Comer E. Wall end 8. Balri 

Phone 258

Before you buy your new radio

S T O P ,  LOOK and L I S T E N
lo our new

S T R O M B E R G - C A R L S O N
Radios

)

* A

\ t

Pictured here Is the new 1948 Hepplewhite Deluxe 16 Tube, Automatic 

M ixer Changer and 2 Bands of Frequency Modulation Radio-Phonograph 

Comblnotion. A real musical instrument that w ill th rill you with Its beauty 

ond performoTKe.

SEE IT MONDAY AT

Caf f ey Appliance Co.
219 Nortfi Moin HiofM fS75

(NEA Telephoto)
The fraph above shows the movement of wholesale food prices In the period from 1916 to the present. 
The top after World War I was $580 on July 13, 1919. Prom there It fell to $2.63 on May 28, 1921, a drop 
of 50 per cent. Prom a high In 1929 to a low In 1932 the decline amounted to 58 per cent. The aOTent 
decline from January 12, whe nthe Index set Its record at 87J8, has amounted so far to 70 per cen t.'T h e 
Index represents a sum total of the price per pound of the following $1 food commodities: flours, wheat, 
com . rye. oats, barley, beef, ham. bellies, lard, butter, cheese, sugar, coffee, cotton seed oil, tea. cocoa, 
beans, peas, peanuts, eggs, potatoes, rice, molasses, raisins, currants, prunes, steers, hogs, milk and lambs.

TBM REPORTER-TEUrmAM, inDLAIO}, TKXA8, WB. S.

Texas T-B Seal Sale 
Total Is $572,000

AUSTIN— Your contributions 
for T-B  Christmas Seals last Tale 
season helped build a $571JX)0 tuber- 
mloets war fund.

Dr. Z. T. Scott, treasurer of the 
T exu  TUbennilosis Association, re
ported that total Saturday, $527,000 
of which was raised in counties 
having local affiliated associations.

In those counties, 80 cents of each 
dollar raised will be used locally,« 
the remaining 20 cents going to the 
state and national program, he sati. 
The remainder of $44J)00 coming 
from counties without affiliated as
sociations will be divided 96 to five 
between the state and national pn>-̂  
grams, respectively.

The association announced that 
77,000 Texans have had chest X-rays 
made ! In county-aride surveys In- 
sugurated by the association since 
Christmas Seals bought the X-ray 
unit In 1946.

During and Iqimedlately after the 
U. S. Revolutionary War Prance 
made four loans to the United 
States, Holland four and Spain one.

Codcroaches emit an â k - 
Uquld Item ttigir mootba.

S P E C I A L
S U I T S

ond
Plain Dreses

Qeaied ft Prentd

M A S T ER
C LEA N ER S

Korth of Yucco

Push To Deport 
Alien 'Commies' 
Hils Full Stride

WASHINGTON —(i7V- A postwar 
push to get alien Communist leaders 
out of the country has now reached 
fuU stride.

In recent weeks, the hand o f the 
U. S. immigration agent has been 
falling with increasing frequency on 
the shoulder of the aUen Communist 
with this aimoimcement: “Here Is 
a warrant for your deportation.”

More than 30 arrests have been 
made. Half a dozen actual deporta
tions have occurred. More are “on 
the list" for exclusion proceedings.

The Justice Department, which 
runs the Immigration and Naturali
zation Service, declines to call this 
a “drive.” It says these proceedings 
represent “an accumulation of 
cases.” It points out that during 
the war, dedications were made 
even more compUcated than usual 
by lack of shipping and feasible des- 
tlnatlcm points for the deportee.

But the fact remains that the cur
rent rash of proceedings reflect a 
go-ahead signal from Attorney Gen- 
arkl Tom CHark. He ordered a clean
up of non-cltlsen residents whose 
activities J h ^  justice Department 
regards ~ss “prejdlical to ths inter- 
esu of ths United SUtes.”

Better Than Ever' Prediction 
For Stock Show March 8-9

1« The Jail A 
Public Ploce?
The other day CUy Judge J. 

M. DeAnnoad seratehed his head 
ever thle one:

Two men arreeted for drnnk- 
eacee and flghUng were thrown 
tai JalL They proceeded ta have 
a battle la the JalL 

The charge included “fighting 
and dtotnrbance In a pnblie 
plaea.”

1%e Jadge weadered if that 
inelnded the flght in the jaU. 
PabUe place, indeed!

Five kinds of cockroaches are 
bund frequently In American homes.

BOOTS $35.00 up
e Best Materials 

A Workmanship 
a Ooaraateed

To Fit
a Fancy Boets,

Any Design
Rgpoirifif 

Nt«Hy Don«.

Bamirez Brot.
Bool Shop

497 Nacth Mineóla

Scores of youthful stockmen In 
Midland. Martin, Glasscock and 
Upton Counties this week will be
gin putting final polish on their 
fat calves, lambs and hogs to be 
exhibited in Midland’s annual 
4-H Club and FFA Fat Stock 
Show March 8-9.

’This year’s event is expected to 
attrget the finest group of prize 
livestock ever shown here. Club 
boys from the four-county area are 
said to have done an imusually 
góod Job of selecting and feeding 
animals for the 1948 evmit. In ad
dition to boys from the counties 
making up the official show terri
tory, club youths from Ector, An
drews and (Trane Counties also 
have been Invited to participate 
in the competition here.

While teen-age (or even young
er) stockmen art going Into the 
home stretch of their long feeding 
and fitting program, adults re
sponsible for helping make the 
show successful also will begin in
tensive preparations this week.
Sale Final Day

livestock in ths show win be 
Judged Monday and ’Tuesday 
morning. March 8-9, at the fslr- 
groimds, and then the animals to 
be sold will be auctioned Tuesday 
afternoon at the Midland liv e 
stock Auction sale bam.

E. H. Barron, president of the 
show, Saturday announced the 
following appointments of men In 
charge of the year’s event:

A. G. Bohannan, general super
intendent; R. L. Miller, assistant 
superlntetMlent; Hubert Martin, 
secretary; and A. A. (Pooety) 
Jones, treasurer.

Club calf division: W. W. Perci- 
fuU, chairman; Clarence Schar- 
bauer, Jr., Ra3rmond McCarter, 
and L. R. Shoemaker.

Pat barrow division; Kelley 
Llewellen, chairman; Eugene Jones 
and I. J. Howard.

Publicity: D e l b e r t  Downing,
chairman; Bill Collims, Stanley 
Prank. J. M. McDonald, Jim Kel- 
I8Jr and Cuthbart CarlL

Pat lamb division: Leslie Floyd, 
chairman; Buddy Calcóte, Dick 
Mldkiff, and Warren Skaggs.'

Grounds; J. R. Cuffman.
Bales DIvialew

Sales division: S. R. Preston, 
chairman; M. P. King, Don Estes, 
John Dublin, M. G. McConal Earl 
Ray, Tom Sloan Andrew F^isken.

General show committee; Horace 
Blocker, B. P. White, and Jim Kel
ley, Stanton; J. C. Sales, ’Tersan;

AID ON 889 SHIPS
PARIS —<)fV- U: Ambassador

Jefferson Catlery said Saturday 380 
ships have come to F-ench ports In 
two months with interim aid to 
nance.

CHarence Sparkman, H. M. Pitz- 
hugh, J. H. Crouch, Jr., and 
Charlie Cox, Garden City; J. J. 
WllUs and H. L. Atkins Odessa; 
W. O. Adams and Tom Workman, 
Rankin; and George Glass, Ellis 
Conner, Tom Sloan, Hudson 
Hanks, Paul McHargue, B ob  
Hill, Leonard Proctor, Dick Mld- 
kiff, J. C. Miles, M. F. King, E. B 
Dickenson, T. Paul Barron, H. G. 11 
Bedford, Warren Skaggs, J. P. 
Butler, Tom Workman, Harris 
Eastham, John Dublin, H. B. Dun- 
agan, A. G. Bohannan, S. R. Pres
ton, BUI CoUyns, R : L. MUler. 
Sherwood O’Neal, J. R. McCarter, 
Kelly lieweUen, R. C. Vest. Jr.. J. 
M. McDonald, Delbert Downing, 
Clifford C. Keith, J. H. Green. O. 
H. McAllister, Barney Barnard and 
Walter Anguish, aU of Midland.

$2 SPECIAL
Walk aid Grease

Whsn If Comet To 
SERVICE . . .
. . . come fo Curtis'

Cortls-Pontlae is proad of its 
■errlee department. . . Prond of the 
top-notch equipment . . . the stock 
of Pontiae factory engineered and 
inspected parts . . . and the skilled 
workmen who make use of both.

Cvrtls* Service Department wfll 
earefnUy examine yoor ear . . . give 
yoa a fair estimate of the eost of 
work to bo done . . . advise yon be
fore proceeding, if additional work 
is foand necessary . . . abide by 
estimates . . . have year ear ready 
when promised.

Curtis’ take greatest pride In Its 
satisfied enstemers who demand . .

THE BEST IN SERVICE
BY EVERT STANDARD

CURTIS 
Tontiac Co*
8888 W. WaU Phone 1888

AUTOMOBILE

BURGLARY

FIRE

LIFE

w iNDerroRM

BOSFTTAL-
x b a h o n

g e n e r a l
c a s u a l t y

FHATES-HOWELL AGENEY
415 West Texas 

Phone 2704

Midland, Texas

Y

I WONDER WHY . . .
A flro In a flrsplaoc is so homejr and oosy even tlu / 

jou  do freese on one side and bom  on the other.

You can eat and eat on a picnic and the food is so 
good STsn tbo* you rsaUy w w snt InmgiY whsn poo left 
Boma.

ToaH go to a football gama and sit in a freezing 
d risie  and wateb poor Caeostta team take a  licking when 
pou could be hoaae Ustcnlnf In oomfort.

Fop ia alwapa g " ^  to fix  that light swttdl In lha
kttehsn. that Cba tfcnsw and never geta it done.

So maap pacale pat o ff bupbif  
•aad It and tlmn t n  too  lata ta  hop it.

tfll thap

A N N U im

Insuringlÿ youn,
HARIAN HOWELL 
F IA T IS n O W E a  AOiN CY i

Í

T A Z I--C a U  8 0  sr 6 0 0
Frompf, Coartaoua Sarvica - - 24 Hours DuHy

C I T Y  C A B  C O .
IZl N. Celerade H. O. Newton. C. A.

ITs Time To Plant
• •. And Time To Shop At

WESTEX SERVICE STORE
"YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER"

For The Best Garden and Home Values!
Tbe"Sq««ro M e«r 

fer All Plairtt

VIGORO

10 lbs. 8 5 ^

For healthier, more htzttri* 
ant lawna, ahrnbbarp, 
f lower or v e g e t a b l e  
gardena. A complete plant 
food. Use It gtneronilp fog 
fine reanlta.

LAW NETTE
S P R E A D E R

195

• AlLM atal 
e Fifteen-Fownd

C s * ^
Of»o fid  IfficlONf

Yon can regnlata tbs Asm
Bitp of the spread aeeoidiiif 
to poor needs. Perfect for 
íertU lasr, plant food  ac

50 f t .

A greater qnantttp o t  rubber and heavier relnf ecthiE 
parn help give longer life to this fine gardA  hoes.

hity>Feet Hom .............   $ .fl
H«m Waibert, Decea...........................................     18«
fletti« Hom Neoioe.........................................................$$•

Uf

3H  H.F.
Outboard
MOTOR

** 9 4 .9 5
Qnleker atartlng. «aieier 
eporatlen. lower Idling 
speed— a beaatpl

bw fefW w lM -Zeroeer

5 3 S

Has aa exp ansien type 
•topper that tis  air Ughi 
Xmps Ugaids bet sr sold.

in'HandyhoF' PortaUe Eledric W aihm
Holds 3 lbs. of dry wash. Woshes in 10 to 15 O t tO B
minutes. Big washer performance_________ _

W ringer Extra _________________ 7.95

DAISY "RED RYDER" 
lOO'Shot AIR R IF U ^  

Bulb Eye Sho0_ JSi Bra

 ̂ IT  W ILL PAY TO LOOK OVER OUR 
RCCREATION SUPPLIES

W E S T E X  
SERVICE STORE

L  V. BASSHAM, M r -  
"Yt)UR FIRESTONE DEALERS 

SH EU  OIL COMPANY P R O 0 Ü C »  
F im ltm  Tiff«  ̂ Honm mud Aimtm ‘

419 W . W u i 1

t-f' it-'-
\
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YOU MAY BE ASKING THESE QUESTIONS ABOUT
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

Whal does the A. A. Organization do? 
How does it operate?

What kind of people are the A. A. Members?
Why should The invited to join?

»

What does it cost me?
First let us clear up the meaning of the word 'alcoholic' as we use the word here. The word 

olcoholic means anyone whose drinking means misery, sickness, regret, despondency, lost op
portunities. unhappy fam ily relationships and grief and trouble In general. By 'alcoholic' we 
mean anyone whose body chemistry is such that they are supersensItIve to the effects of alcohol. 
An alcoholic is any one whose body chemistry makes moderate, social drinking impossible.

Just as a hay fever victim  is allergic to certain dusts and pollens— just as some people are 
allergic to certain foods— just as the skin of some people is allergic to contact with wool or nylon 
— THE ALCOHOLIC IS ALLERGIC TO ALCOHOL. It is not a question of moral depravity. The 
alcholic Is not an unregenerate scoundrel. The alcoholic has an allergy— something the alcohol
ic and the public In general does not recognize nor understand until it is properly explained.

4

I W hot is A. A ? ANS. A, A. is a genuine on-the-Ievel 
•  fellowship of people who hove suffered from continued 
drinking. As the nome of the organization implies the 
fellowship is for alcoholics only. The word anonymous 
means that your membership wHI not be divulged to 
the public unless you wish it so.

 ̂ W hat does A. A. do? ANS. A. A. meetings are a friend- 
ly get-together for the purpose of discussing the prob
lems of alcoholism ond how to lick 'these problems. 
These meetir^gs result in o multitude of valuable 
friendships that you w ill prize all of your life. A. A. is 
fellowship, friendship and understanding.

I Why should I be invited to join? ANS. If someone has 
re asked you to join it is because it is believed that you 

ore a person of inherent character ond ability who has 
what it takes to grosp the fundamentols of this pro- 
grom ond attain a hoppy life-long sobriety.

I What is the cost? ANS. Nothing— in rrwney. The real 
e cost is time— time to attend meetings— time to think 

—^nd tinne to lend a helping hand when it is needed.

' W hot is the catch? ANS. That Is a good question and 
le  we don't blame you for asking. If you hove ever enjoy

ed the good feeliiM that comes with helping another 
fellow out of o jam you w ill urwderstond why and how 
A. A. continues to work, YOUR success is the grond 
payment that A. A. nr>embers enjoy for whatever effort 
they moy make in your behpif. There are no paid o ffi
cers— no dues. (We do poss the hot at the meetings 
but only for the purpose of poying the rent on the meet- 

I ing room arxJ to poy for the coffee orxJ doughnuts or 
other refreshnrtents). You put in whatever you wish—  
or nothing— it it  entirely up to you.

i
j Am i asked to subscribe to onything? ANS. NO. Nei- 
>• ther are you asked to buy onything. Further you moke 

no promises nor sign any pledges.

} Maybe yoo ore reformers or prohibitionists? ANS. We 
•  ore rx>t reformers. If you do rx>t wish to stop drinking., 

that is your business and in that cose we hove nothing 
to  offer your We ore not prohibitionists. If you con 

* drink 'm o^ra te ly we congratulate you— but CAN you?

Whot kind of people join the A. A.? ANS. Some alco
holics hesitate to approach A. A. because they fear 
that the members may be the dregs of civilization. 
NOT SO! FAR FROM IT! The derelicts, the mental 
cases, the so-callec^ " r iff- ro ff"  do not W ANT to quit 
drinking— therefore they do not join A. A. In A. A. you 
w ill find people from all walks of life— business men 
-—loborers— professional men and women. Regardless 
of your financial, social or educational status you w ill 
find understonding friends in A. A. In A. A. everyone 
meets on o common basis of fellowship and under
standing— no snobbery here!

Is A. A. a cure? ANS. Absolutely not. Moke this com
parison for yourself— Â diabetic w ill always be a dia
betic regardless of how long he lives. W ith proper self 
core the diabetic can live long and happily. This is just 
os true of the alcoholic, and he can live long ond hap
pily. (Remember an alcoholic does not hove to be o 
drunk.) There are many thousar)ds of alcoholics today 
who NEVER drink alcoholic beveroges.

Does A. A. use medicine? ANS. If fellowship is a medi- 
'•  cine then A. A. uses medicine. But that is the only kind 

of mediciné used.

How con life  be worth living if  I con't drink when f 
pleose? ANS. Nature tqkes care of that problem. Men 
who have been membere of A. A. for over 11 yeors te ll 
us they just began to live— to enjoy life— when they 
attained a normal way of living thru A. A, You W ILL 
have fur>—your definitely changed outlook on things 
takes care of that.

W ill A. A. work for me? ANS. Thot depends on you. 
If you ore not a mental cripple— If you REALLY wont 
to quit drinking— if you are copoble of being obso- 
lutely honest with yourself— ŶES—A. A. w ill work for 
you 100%.

Con A. A. teoch me to drink moderately? ANS, No. 
te That is impossible. An all time sobriety can be yours 

— you hove only one other choice— drunkenness.

Is this a religious orgonization? ANS. No. We do r>ot 
care anything about your religion.

I om not on alcoholic. ANS. If you can be absolutely 
honest with yourself and soy you are not on alcoholic 
then we hove nothing at all to offer you. If you know 
someone who IS on alcoholic you con do him a great 
fovor by telling him of A. A.

W ill A. A. loan me money— buy me some clothes—get 
me o job— find me a ploce to live? ANS. No'. Thot is 
not the purpose of A. A. You con get those things if  
you first get sobriety.

• »
I don't wont to promise to join. ANS. Don't pramise! 
Try four meetings with on OPEN MIND. Then If you 
decide not to continue thot is up to you.

I w ill feel sensitive about being seen at your meetings. 
ANS. hAoit every member th o u ^ t he would. meet
ings are privóte orxl your membership or ottendor»ce 
Is not divulged to others. There wos nothing privóte 
about your drunks— remember?

I hove never been In jo il for intoxication. ANS. A  greot 
ie  mony A. A. members hove neveribeen in jq il for in- 

toxicotlon.

I did not drink greot quantities ot one time nor stay 
drunk for weeks. ANS. It is not HOW MUCH you 
drink— it is whot koppens when you drink. A  few beers 
ore too much for some.

✓ N
Where con I go to meetings? ANS. There ore meetings 
every evening of the week within eosy drivirtg distance. 
Some of the meetings are listed on this bulletin. A. A. 
is listed, in the phone books of rtwny cities. A  member 
con gefi o comprehensive list of groups ond meetings 
for you.

How con A. A. <k/things the doctors con't do? ANS. 
Your doctor w ill te ll you of the miraculous recovwries 
due to A. A. He wouldn't mean to coll you o th ie f Ix it 
he might te ll you that it  takes o th ie f to catch a th ie f 
— in other words It tokes on alcoholic to undecstorid 
on olcoholic. Furthermore on olcoholic can't preach—  
or bowl out onother alcoholic— he hos been o dHoker 
himself.

ANY A. A. MEMBER WILL BE HAPPY TO ANSWER 
ANY OTHER OUESTIONS YOU MAY HAVE

You con attend an A. A . nneeting without fear o f being embarrassed in any wo)^
You w ill be welcome— and comfortable.

*• ;

TUESDAY 8:00 P.M.-CL0SED MEETING, 604 N. Colorado 
FRlilAY 8JD P.M.-'OPEH MEEnHG. 804 N. Colorado

f. a

God grant Me the Serenity, To occep t the th k ^ ^  i connot change

1

i
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Tbe Old And New

(NEA Tdcphoto)
Frwldent Truman had a hearty handshake for pilots Col. Henry Meyers (left) and Lt. Col. Francis W. 
Williams (right) as he prepared to take o ff for a long delayed visit to Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands 
and a 10>day vacation at Key West, Fla. Williams, although a veteran aviator, was at the Sacred Cow’s 
controls for the first time with the President aboard, having succeeded Meyers as the President’s personal

pilot. Meyers, however, also made the trip.

Plumber Comes Home 
And Alabama Town 
Gets Waier Agaim

JASPER. OA. —(A’)— For two 
months this mountain town of 
leas than a thousand Inhabitants 
had endured an acute water fam
ine. No automobiles- were washed 
Few baths were taken. Drinking 
water was taken to hospital pat
ients In bottles.

Authorities thought the city’s 
deep wells were drying up An
other 375-foot well was dug at a 
cost of $3,000. It was completed 
Friday.

Then Barney N. Coleman, a Jas
per plumber, returned from a con
struction job on Okinawa. He was 
authorised to overhaul the old 
pumping system.

He found that a washer had 
been put on backwards add the 
water was leaking back into the 
well from the tank. Saturday the 
old water tank was full.

BUT 'EM 
BT THE SACK

AT

FINE FOOD
They re meaty, they!re delicious.

O irt^  S q u ir t and C |u irt
—  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

_______________________  Bf STANUT FKANK _________________
Ralph Pembrook. Big L a k e  

ranchman who maintains one of
there. When he got home he found 
there was a rumor out that he had

the nation’s outstanding registered become wealthy as a result of hav-

and they’re cheaper that wayl

JUICY
HAMBURGERS___ .6 for 1.00

BARBECUE i
PORK or BEEF .6 for 1.25

BARBECUE H A M _ 6  for 1.50

HOT DOGS .6 for 1.00

KONEY ISLANDS-.6 for 75 f

.flocks of Suffolk sheep, says he 
^has a ram lamb 11 months old that 
weighs 277 (two hundred seventy- 
seven) pounds.

Pembrook has about 400 regis
tered breeding ewes and a bunch 
of stud rams gathered from leading 
flocks of America, Canada and 
England. He plans to take some of 
his sheep to the Chicago Interna
tional next year and believes he 
can show sheep breeders up there 
some of the best and biggest Suf- 
folks they ever saw. He's going to 
get some milk goats to raise his 
lambs, and he says he can show 
some 300-pound yearlings by doing 
this.

After visiting registered Suffolk 
breeders and seeing principal live
stock shows in various parts of the 
continent, Pembrook now thinks 
his own Suffolks are as good as 
anybody’s. ’The sheep develop big
ger bones in the Big Lake coimtry 
than they do eLsewhere, he says. 
He believe« the water, coming from 
limestone formations, is partly re
sponsible for this. Since starting 
his Suffolk flock several years ago, 
he has found an excellent market 
for his purebred lambs; many West 
Texas ranchmen in recent years 
have cashed in by breeding Suf
folks to Rambouillet ewes, thereby 
raising a fine mutton-type lamb 
and at the same time getting a 
good crop of wool from their ewes.

Pembrook^sold his own crossbred 
lamb crop last Fall, and then later 
decided to pasture some lamb« on 
Kansas wheat. He bought 8,000 
crossbreds and put them on the 
wheat in October. He was lucky to 
get some good pasturage, because 
the drouth in Kansas has made 
good wheat hard to find. His lambs 
have made good gains.

However, it has cost $1 per month 
per head to keep the sheep on the 
wheat.

ing Invested on a small scale in a 
Reeves County oil weU. While the 
investment turned out reasonably 
well, he says, any report that he 
now can retire for life is greatly 
exaggerated.

• • •
George Glass has seven registered 

Herefords, five heifers and two 
bulls, ready for the Monahans show 
Friday and Saturday of this week 
and the Odessa show which begins 
March 10, He plans to sell three 
heifers at Monahans and two hei
fers and a bull at Odessa.9 0 0

A light run of cattle went 
through the Midland Livestock 
Auction sale ring again Thursday, 
but the market was decidedly 
stronger than it was the previous 
week. Most classes found outlets at 
$1 to per himdredweight higher.

Fat calves and yearlings brought 
$22 to $25, with medium kinds at 
$18 to $22. Fat cows scored $18 
to $22, less desirable ones $15.50 
to $17. Canners and cutters rang
ed from $12.75 t o  $15. No choice 
bulls were offered, but those on 
hand bulked at $16 to $17. Stocker 
steer calves brought $25 to $28.50, 
heifers $21 to $22, and Stocker cows 
$14 to $16.

• •

OppotiUon Hear)] As 
Texans Depart For 
Bailie On Tidelands

AUSTIN —(AV- High T&xu offl- 
dala Saturday were nurvlng to 
Washington to lay a final protec
tive line In tkdr liatUe for tlda- 
lenAi aa l̂ rst home opposltk» was 
sounded.

Oov. Beauiord H. Jester and Sec
retary of Btata Paul Brown laft 
here Saturday by plane for next 
wttk.'B • congreestonal bearings on 
propoead legislation for a iedenw  
mttcIaliD tp the lands.

JtfM ngf. Oeneral Price Daniel 
im d  battr, ha .Washington for more 
UM a'g week. Commlsrioner of the 
OMMral' ldnd'O fflee Bascom Giles 
kft fMdav.

J M « , Daalet and OOee from the 
Stste School Lgnd Board, guardian

fh ^ e plan to tOMUy In next week’s 
ilooilng«

On the h a tt^ .ev e , the first op- 
poMttet Arom wltUn the state on 
Tteaa' eleor-eot obmd capi« from 
Creekmort Fath. Austin attorney, 
former cxacutlvi gmletant to the ex
ecutive director o f the Democratic 
National Commltt^ and special as
sistant to the secretary of the In
terior.

Fath suggested, In lieu of the 
quitclaim resolution, a proposal to 
let the federal government manage 
Texas' big tidelands business and 
return the proceeds to the state.

He said the federal management, 
with Its sliding oil royalty scale, 
could bring the state twice the ac
tual cash that the state’s fixed one- 
eighth royalty set-up could.

He said he suspected the tide- 
lands dispute was really only an oil 
company royalty dispute, with oil 
companies preferring to pay the 
state’s small royalty to the federal 
government’s larger one.

Circus FroceeSs 
To Aid DDT Fund

Midland JayCess announced 
Saturday *tbs prauaeds from tbs
Clyde Brothers Ctreuii to be pre
sented here, March a, S and 4 
would be uead to finanet the 
spraying o f the cllgr sAtb DOT this 
Summer.

Last ybar tha JayOeas bought a 
spray machine and put it Into 
operation, resulting In an ahnoat 
fiylasa cl<7 In most parts.

Tha Junior Chambar of Oomr 
msroa racouimands tha Cbrda 
Brothars OIraus aa good, olaan aor 
tcTtainmant bÿ -Tepabla partom -

Tha droua wül bs -baht IB) Hia 
eoftban park on Waal Blgliihiar 90.

Advsrtlaa or b r  fcq ióMaa . *'

StTBii Tnoiit
M ating; Thrt« Vot«

WABHXNOTOK — («>)— Seven 
Tbxana attended the meeting of 
SouttM n Democratio congreesmen 
which dedarad war on Preddm t 
Truman'S civil rights program, but 
soma o f tham did not remain for 
tba vote un the reeobitlan.

4  fuery poll o f the aesan dsow- 
ad that Rapa. Pldcstt. CioSMit and 
Foaga votad for the raaolutlon; 
Bap. Fisher expressed his eupport 
of the reeohittoo but left before 
ths vote, and Reps. Tsague, Lucas, 
and Bs^w orth dldnt remain to 
vote.

T R x R X P O R m t-m jB cn iA ir, ic d l a n d , t e c a s , r b . n .

ÂMMA TI81TOBS

Jfev H. WlUlams and Dick Dsrelle 
Of.Kermlt and Joe Pouns of Pecos 
ware Midland visitors Friday.

NSAT8 UN’s FATE BESTS 
ON PABTmON FLAN

PHILADELPHIA — — Mrs.
FtankUn D. Roosevelt said Satur
day "the whole chance for world 
peace and the future of the Uni
ted Nations rests with tucceis o f 
the Palestine partition plan.**

The Preeident’s widow made the 
statement at a foreign policy dis
mission at the first annual conven
tion o f Americans for Démocratie 
Action.

I H e l d *  Anmiol 
M«mb«rthip Forty

The VFW post o f Midland 
Its annual membership party 
urday evening at the 
hall of the organlaatton at 
land Air TCrmlnaL 

iM oclng and games wars
attraetiems as mambers and __
guests enjoysd tbs evsnt, which 
ths cMmax to a m*—*»**«h<p

NEW CLASSES FORMING
G. I. Training M A R C H  •  Phan« 945

V 'm lSSSS Aooounsin«■ Bminan xnsUsh a BusUims Math. ■ KUac
■ Penmanship a Sharthand ■ Btenotypy—Typtog
N I N E  B U S I N E S S  C O L L I O I

' f

-9 .«. «

VE’nERAN KILLED IN 
MOTORCYCLE ACCIDENT

RENTON, TEXAS —(iP)— Louis 
William Reiter, 23. veteran whe 
served with the army medical 
corps in China, was killed late 
Friday when his motorcycle fsdled 
to take a curve at Sanger, in Den
ton County. He was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Reiter of Era, Texas.

property located at Loraine Street and lUinois Avenue — ISO' x IdO* — now

occupied by

First Christian Church
TRAIN-TRUCK CRASH 
FATAL TO C(MfMISSIONER

EAGLE LAKE, TEXAS —UPh- 
Rank Duty, county commissioner, 
was killed in the collision of n 
pickup truck and a freight train j i 
at a crossing here Friday night. '' 
He was driving the truck.

J. H. Crouch of Garden City re
turned from Houston a few days 
ago after seeing the stock show

l o c a l , s t a t e  & IN TERSTATE MOVING  
PACKING - CRATING - STORAGE

Bonded DUNN'S MOVING VANided i / u i i n  i j  r j u T A t v u  in su -cc
’ l l :  \\ Will MM»I VM> I>.|\ ..r N¡ lit Thonr I7’>.i 

H old ’, ' .—I’ll..Ill- . 1, O lii^ .sA —IMioiu' r>'l ■

THOSE VITAMINS!

• Alwuyu ready to take advan
tage of popalaa’ ùoey, unacrupu- 
loue organixatkme headed by 
high-pressure promoters seem 
determined to exploit public 
health to the last degree. They 
are particularly active in the vi

tamin held. When you are tempted by wüd ad
vertising claims to buy and take vitamin prepa- 
ratkms, remember that you probably do not need 
them at an. If you feel tlMt you do, couult your 
phytidan. Ha akxw knoevs the type of vitamin 
you may need, if any. Rely on his advice. We 
are in poeMon to fill aocurately tv f promptly 
any preecriptkn be may write.

In the Sch&rbauer Hotel lobby s 
few weeks ago, Elliott Cowden and 
some friends were dlscvisslng the 
weather, which was dry and cold, 
when this question came up:

What is the lowest temperature 
ever recorded In the United States?

Nobody seems to know, so Elliott 
began 'seeking the answer.- Ha 
searched encyclopedias and alma 
nacs without luiy luck. Finally ha 
wrote to Washington, and last week 
he got this Information from the 
U. S. Department of Commerce’s 
Weather Bureau:

Lowest temperature ever record
ed In this country was M degrees 
below zero, at Riverside Ranger 
Station, Yellowstone Park, Wyo., 
February 9, 1933.

Lowest In Alaska—78 below sero 
at Fort Yukon, January 14, 1934.

Lowest anywhere on earth—90 
below zero at Verkhoyansk. Siberia.

Here are some other statistics 
which prove it also gets hotter and 
drier and wetter in some places 
than It does here;

Highest temperature recorded In 
the United States was 134 degrees, 
at Greenland Ranch, Death Val
ley. Calif., July 10, 1913. Highest 
on earth was 136, at Azzizia, Libya, 
North Africa. September 22, 1922.

High and low mean annual tem
peratures: 80 degree« at Massawa, 
Eritrea, Africa; 14 below at Fram- 
helm. In the Antarctic.

Average annual precipitation In 
the United States is approximate
ly 29 Inches, but Louisiana is the 
wettest sUte, with an average an
nual rainfall of 55.11 inchea. Ne
vada is the driest sUte, with an 
average rainfall of only 8J1 Inches, 
but the 'driest place in the United 
SUtes Is Death VaUey. California, 
which gets an average of 1J6 
Inche« per year.

A worid record for rain in a 24- 
hour period was believed set at 
Baguio, Luzon, July 14, 1911, when 
40 Inches of rainfall, made the old- 
timers say they’d never seen any
thing like It.

AU these sUtlstics may help set
tle a bet for you sometime, and 
they prove that the weather Is a 
lot rougher in some localities than 
It is In West Texas.

But, if you’ll notice, the Depart
ment of Commerce doesn't advise 
anybody to try to farm or raise 
cattle in any of the places mentkm- 
•d In-this report.

MARRIAGE LICENlB ISSUED
James Edward Roy and Billie 'I 

Jean Gallaway have received a mar
riage license from the county clerk’s 
office here.

Sealed bids for this propehy, including building, musi be filed wiih irusfees, Firsl Chrifr 

tian Church, P.O. Box 1457, Midland, Texas, by 4:00 P.M., Monday, March 29, 1948.

ALL TYPES

G L A S S
INSTALLED!

• Foinf
•  G lott

•  W ollpoptr

M ID -W ES T
Palnl ft Gian Co.
307 South MoHoiiflokl 

Phono 1100

(Sollor resonrot right to reject any ond'oll bid$ if deemed Insufficient)

For Specific Information see H. G. Bedford, Aldridge Esles, George Ratliff, Ralph Auld . 

or Delbert Downing, iruslees.

Cockroaches
habit.

art noctamsd In

CAM ERON) PHARMACY
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLOG PHONE ’ Ô 6 2

H O TEL DRUG
SCHA^eAUFR MOTEL BLOG Phone  3 8 5

A lœ lio lics
Anonym ous

if
help f00Í

• POtVOUN

H O U S E
M O V IN G
Wrh«, Wiro or PfcoM

JF» S* HBKPlkTBlfX
P. a  Bex » t

MIDLAND.

^0 ^  ’V $k’w

There's A Reserved Seal For You At

P HI L L I P S  ELECTRI C CO,
C H A I R S ' ® *

The whole wonderful world of mutlo may now be yours 
to be directed from your favorite eeiynehalr . . .  at the 
Instant command of your flnger-tlpa.

You’ll marvel at the realism with which the Femaworth 
Chalrside faithfully reproduces the most Intricate 
o f your favorite symphony. TouH be emsmed at the slmiSe, 
podtive and dependable performanoe of Ka aotometle 
record changer / . . .  at the clems and brSUant tone of the radio 
It’s your key to the World o f musical plesuure . . .  at a price 
that fits your budget Cabinet evallebla In walnut and blonde.

«185« •>< «225«
Other Table Radioi

fslOW
ON

DISPLAY

/
m

3 ie  N. Mohi

1



The Better to See Them
MIDLAIID. rtXÁM, n s . Sr M  .TEXAS O lt ROUWDUP—

New GonlrovÑsies Flare Over

B f 'U AX  B. lU L tO W  wlttdDrftjtilrAr tw olf OaOol-- -- - - - — mtrnt* 1 ^ ---- -• »

Customers at New Yof^^tSssraton Hotel lounge dont have any 
trouble spotting a waitress m a crowd. Not since the girls have been 
wearing these new transparent nylon net outfits. Waitresses Mary 
Bender, left, of Anderson, Ind., and Margie McPherson, of Greenville, 

B. C., model the “uniforms.”

few National Group Organized By Teachers
ATLANTIC C m r. N. J.-<JPh- 

ree associations of teachers col- 
{es merged Saturday night into 
single organization designed to 

professionalize teaching.
“This movement among teachers 

illels the unification of the 
ledical profession,” said Dean L.

Haskew of the University of 
rexas College of Education.

The new organization adopted 
its name “The American As- 

ciatlon of Colleges for teacher 
lucation.” Walter K. Hager, pres- 

ient of Wilson Teachers College. 
Washington, D. C., was elected 
resident of the new group. Dean |

sity of Kentucky School of Educa
tion was elected vice president.

Dr.' W. E. Peik, dean of the Uni
versity of Minnesota College of 
Education, said the new associa
tion will seek to limit the num
ber of persons admitted to teach
ers colleges. To make teaching at-» 
tractive to youth of high scholas
tic standing, the new association 
will seek a national minimiun sal
ary of S2.400 a year with $150 an
nual Increasements for 10 yesus. 
Peik said.

OBt— i and totamBMnt nflklti» 
kapC thu eootrorenlal ofl 
ban iolUng and growing last

iDTaatlgaUng cawM 
are baromtng joA  

about aa numerous as tndusartal 
leaden and co o g r f men 
to comment on the problem.

1. Lust week the Commerce be- 
bartment halted all export Uoeua« 
for gascdlne and fuel ad «M e  
readying a new cut in quotas for. 
foreign costomen.

2. C. J. Bsuer of the coordtnatteg 
and economics deparWnant o i Mgn- 
dard on Companyf New Jency) es- 
tiiated total world production . of 
crude od-wlU be 10,180,000 barrels a 
day by 1861 but that world demand 
win be 10,076.000 barrels dally. He 
said last year's demand exceeded 
prodoedon by 417,000 barrels daUy. 
Hseeitsss Offers BtU

*. Rep. John W. Heedton (R- 
Mass) dropped into the hopqier of 
the House of Representatires a bdl 
that would set up a National Pateft- 
leum Commission modeled aftenwM 
Interstate Commerce Commission.
Hearings—this time by the House 
Interstate and Foreign Conafiaeop 
Committee—are to begin Tuesdaw«

Accompanying the filing of^ Q ia  
bill was Heselton’s denumd that 
the oil industry provide a guaran
tee against future oil and gasoline 
«hortages or face the threat of 
federal regulation.

Heselton’s action drew sharp criti
cism from Hugh Roy Cullen. Hous
ton oilman-philanthropist, who said 
in a telegram sent to all the Texas 
congressional delegation;

“ It is Just hell when one has to 
continue to fight for freedom in 
this country.”

The outspoken independent oil
man said shortages can be traced 
to shipments of pipe and steel, in 
part, to Russia.

TO D.4LLAS
Rudolph Vosatko left Friday night 

iUlam S. Tgyler of the UrUver- I for Dallas.

You Can Clean a Gas Range Like a Dish

MARCH ALLOWABLES
The Texas Railroad Commission 

signed a March crude production 
allowable order designed to produce 
2,400.923 barrels dally, an increase 
of 8317 barrels dally over February. 
The single Increase results fnxn 
the commission’s boosting the East 
Texas field from 20 producing days 
to 23 da]Ts, an action resulting from 
an Increase of 3.02 pounds in the 
field's weighted average bottom- 
hole pressure during January,

, Cood Houaekeeper* Krap Gat Ranges Spotless For Effieient I/4s
mnd Sparkling Appearance

Ac c id e n t a l  spUlovers on today’s automatic gas ranges are 
nothing to get excited about, for their modem finish is as easy to 

clean aa a dish or glass. Aside from spillovers, some grease is botmd 
to splutter over on to the working
sutiace and burners from open 
pots or frying pans. Don’t worry 
about it because yoq can keep that 
rieaming, clean look for years with Just a little simple care.

Since the . greater part of the 
range top is porcelain enamel—a

fdass-like materiJil fused on metal, 
t merely requhWi washing with a 

cloth slightly dampened with warm, 
soapy water. Rinse and dr>’. The 
most impewtant point to remember, 
however, .ia that this ahould never 
be done w h u th e  range is hot. IVaif 
until it MoZs o f .  The easiest clean- 
ia c  habit ie to  wipe off the top and 
around the burners after every 
dish-waahinff — by which time the 
gaage hae-eooled c^.

Milk, fruit juiceo, vinegar and 
«ihcT aieid iooda will eveotoally dull 

»reclafn-Anished tope even though 
are acid laaietaBt. A dry cloth 

: e f paper towel arill take care 
o f  theea caiaargeacy wip^ups.

Cleeaiag Tep Bumers
Automatic gaa yangea are equip

ped with buLlwer grids o f cast iron 
with a -baked-on coat of enamel 
wldch caa be washed in warm, 
aoapy water. Ton can lift out the 
buraer heads aad wash them the 
saaM wajv Hasiag and turning up- 
•idadowB M  qoiek drying so that 
banwr posts (vriitre gas flame 
coOMs through)) wfll not be clogged 
wrHh dampneea. Aluminum burner 
heads caa be d eaassd . with steel 
wool or mild deaaser hat on chrome 
Wads use a soft abrasiv«, not steal 
WooL I f  chnaqp dr afaiminom bum- 
•r heads k>as''th8ir glsam, dean 
ttshi with a mstal poUah as you 
Would an aluminum ntehen.uteosfl.

’The boles or “ ports”  where flame 
tomes through can be cleaned with 
a stiff brush and warm water. Old-

type burners may sometimes clog 
with spillovers. If this happens 
push a wire into the hole or port, 
twist and remove the dirt.

Removable drip trays underneath 
burners found on some models can 
be cleaned with warm, soapy water, 
always remembering to wipe dry 
the bottom of the tray, as well as 
the top, before replacing.

Cleaning the Oven and Broiler
• Since broiler and oven linings are 
made o f porcelain enamel they are 
as easy to clean as a porcelain pot. 
As soon as food Is cooked, take out 
the broiler pan and grill and, if 
very badly spattered, soak in hot 
•water while you are doing the 
dishes. Then wash with warm wa
ter u d  soap using very fine steel 
w oolor a stiff brusji for the dirtier 
spots.

Occasionally, the inside o f the

DALLAS GEOLOGIST 
PROVOKES HOT ANSWERS

E. L. DeGolyer, famed Dallas 
geologist, continues to receive replies 
to his testimony before the oil sub
committee of the House Armed Ser
vices Committee.

Oilmen answering the testimony 
are pulling no punches. T h ^  vio
lently disagree with the geologist’s 
views on current problems facing 
national and International oU in
terests.

Among other thlngy, DeOolyer 
told the subcommittee in Washing
ton:

1. It makes no difference whether 
the federal government or the states 
own offshore tldelands. Insofar as 
developmOht of the submerged larwi« 
Is concerned.

2. The oil Industry had no need 
for the last two increases in crude 
oil prices.

3. Tariffs should be removed frpm 
petroleum importations for the bMt 
Interest of the country.

4. There should be no halting of 
steel shipments overseas.
Dis-Service To ladoatry

Replied Merle Becker, president of 
the Independent Petroleum Associa- 
tioa of America: DeOoyler ‘Tender
ed u dis-servlce to the American 
producer« who are doing all they 
can add to the discovered re
serves of petroleum in the IM ted 
Statee and thus add to the natloti- 
al welfare and security. DeQoylcr’s 
much publicized proposal woxild, if 
adopted, be a fantastic long stiUe 
toward nationalization of the natu
ral petroleum resoinres.”

Said D. Harold B3rrd. Dallas, pres
ident of the Independent Peti^eum 
Producers Association of Texas: Ex
ploratory drilling "would be stepped 
up Immeasurably if we had the steel 
DeOolyer would like to have sent 
to Saudi Arabia.”

Replied H. J. Porter, Houston, 
president of the Texas Independent 
Producers and Royalty Owners As
sociation; DeOolyer’s remarks are 
“thoughtless. 111 advised and con
trary to American principles” and 
“the Industry would begin to faU

OtDUSTBT mOjEfB 
lieo l Gen. Rea O. Baker, Texaa- 

RofB ariatko tho U. 8.
Air Foro«, and ffl«v «»8 ti^ . «aeeu- 
ttv« Tic« pmld^Bt o f «he Okla- 
iMMiBa Pnlflle Bxpm dRur« Council, 
«m  Iw among the ipoalrera at the 
MQOftd anaoal oanrenkan o f the 
Texae Bvlo wylMit Producers and 
Mofalty Owners Am odatka at Cor 
«¡1» Ohodott Ateeh ii -u —s. o .
SaMgrMl, a ir ta n t sacretary of the 
Tnkritat«  OO (Xadfiact Commission, 
japoila that ahoot 38 per cent of 
ofl «epkratka crows In action in 
the United States st the end of 
1N7 were centered in Texas—For 
the week ending February 14. Tex
as had 111 qQ well eompletkms, 
bringing the year's total to 761 as 
compared with IS7 the same period 
iast year — Nine new gas wells 
broughO the IMS total to IS. as com- 
parsd with 71 for 1M7—Josei^ S. 
Fog««, vtee president of the Chase 
Natknal Bank. New York, last week 
told the annual meeting of the Ame
rican Instltnte of Mining and Met- 
aHurgleal Engineers that the na- 
tfansls oO industry last year retained 
88 per cent o f its total net earnings 
for reinvestment, that the 30 lead
ing companies made capital expen
ditures o f about 81.960,000,000. and 
that an estimated 27 per cent of 
the current price of 8237 per bar
rels for midcontinent crude oil re
flects the rise of construction and 
technological costs above the 1939 
level—Oil con^>anies last week paid 
I2330J15 in bonuses (in excess of 
royalty payments) to the State of 
Louisiana on mineral rights leas
es on' about 77.000 acres of state 
lands— Â Federal Po«wr Commis
sion examiner has recommended ap
proval o f a request of the Texas 
Gas Transmission Corporation, 
Owensboro. Ky., to take over facili
ties of Memphis Natural Oss Com
pany and Kentucky Natural Oas 
C oloration—Texas CHs plans con
struction of a new 860.000.000 pipe 
line as Its first step toward pip
ing enough natural gas from new 
Texas fields to prevent future fuel 
shortages United Oas Corporation, 
with headquarters st Shreveport, 
plans s 826,000,000 program for ex
tension and developments of facili
ties and those o f subsidiaries in 
Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi. South
ern Alabama and Western Florida, 
the plans to Include a new gaso- 
lln plant at Carthage, ’Texas—The 
American Petroleum Institute has 
placed the nation's crude oil daily 
production average for the week 
ending February 15 at 5347,175 bar* 
rels, a new all-time high that ex* 
ceeds by 14,000 barrels the previous 
week and compares with 4,757,650 of 
a year earlier.

California Governor 
Flies To Texas For 
Inlemalional Event

LAREDO, TEXAS — OofV. 
Earl Warren of California arrived 
here Saturday to partidpat« in the 
Slst annual intem atkaul celebra
tion of Oeorg« Washington's birth
day.

The governor's plane, the OrlBty, 
landed three hours late fdlowlng 
what the pilots described as “a rug
ged lO-hcHn* flight”  from Sacra
mento. Calif. Weather conditions 
were poor and the plans pameri up 
a scheduled stop at Austin.

A drizzling rain hardly dulled the 
considerable fanfare. Mayor Hugh 
Cluck of Laredo, officials from both 
the U. 8. and Mexico sides o f the 
border and an American Legion 
color guard turned out to meet the 
governor.

After a breakfast at the airport, 
ths governor flew on to Monterrey 
to attend a luncheon In his honor. 
The governors of four Mexican 
states were waiting there for him.

Warren, chief speaker at the four- 
day celebration, makes an address 
Sunday on the international bridge 
spanning tha Rio Grande between 
Laredo and Matamoroa.

Empiy Table—An Ominou Sign

TH IRD GRADE CLASS 
PRESENTS PATRIOTIC  
ASSEM BLY PROGRAM

Third grade pupils of North Ele
mentary School under the direction 
of Miss Ruth Pearce presented a 
patriotic program In assembly 
Thursday afternoon.

As the first number on the pro
gram a play, “Abraham Lincoln’s 
Birthday Party,” was given. The 
characters were Mrs. Layton, Anne 
Brooks; Mrs. La Rue, Eloise Con
ger; Tommy Layton, Dan Phillips; 
party guests, the third grade class. 
Next on the program was a dialogue, 
‘Lincoln or Washington,” by Da

vid Klapproth and James Tom. 
Then Lionel Ciraver presented a 
violin solo, “Moon, Moon." Judy 
Pogue gave “Lonesome Abe.”

Other members of the third grade 
class partlcipatlhg In the program 
were Preston Bridgewater, Eileen 
Beauchamp, Preston Butcher, An
nette Chaddock, Geraldine Chns- 
taln, Charles Danchertsen, Mary 
Louise Erskine, Lou Ellyn Fergtison, 
Bob OlUesple, Jimmy Griffith, Ret- 
ta Jo Gunter, Jim Jones, Betty 
Hawkins. Von Dean Healrren, Ella 
Mae Kelley and Harriet Yearby.

Also Dwight Lindsley, Henry 
Meadows, Sherline Marlow, Lou 
Ann McGee, Carolyn McKnlght, 
Cynthia Mashbum, Harvey Paj-ne, 
Lloyd Powell, Saundra Sandford, 
Schwade Irving, Robert Snell, Fred 
Springer, Jimmy Reynolds, Lois 
Truex, Delores Walton, Lallajo 
Wright, and Linda Thomason.

Read the classifieds.

(NBA Tdhpkete)
“Table 23—reserved for Senator Oltn D. Johnston, D onocrat of South Carolina, and party”  served as a 
silent reminder of the Southern threat at the Jefferson-Jackson Day celebration in Waahlngton. This 
was the sole empty table at the main dinner. Senator Alben Barkley, Democrat from Kentucky, is on 

the speakers rostrum. Senator Johnston and his wife snubbed the dinner and stayed at home.

Search For Missing 
Americans Is Ended

WASHINGTON—OP)—The Jun
gles of India and Burma will hide 
forever the story of what hap
pened to 1,636 American soldiers 
in World War H.

The Army said Saturday the 
American Graves Registration Ser
vice has suspended further search 
for the bodies of flyers and other 
American military personnel after 
more than two years of intensive 
probing In the wild hinterland.

Many of the 1,636 men who 
’^failed to arrive at destinations” 
were Air Force crews believed to 
have crashed on Inaccessible 
mountain peaks or In Jungles sel
dom if ever traveled by humans.

The Good Book 
Soys H’hou 
Shalt Not'—

WeD of all things.
Midland police Friday re- 

edved a report of a queer theft.
A man parked his ear at an 

eating plaee tn Odessa and when 
he returned to hk machine—11 
BiMes were gone.

He was a Bible salesman. Now 
someone else probably is.

Auio Fires Keep 
Deparlmeni Busy

Automobile fires kept the Mid- | 
land Fire Department busy Satur- i 
day. I

Fli«men answered one alarm on i 
Loralne Street near the postoffice 
where a car had a leaking gas tank | 
but was not burning. As soon as 
they got back to the station they 
were called again to the same spot, 
where a person lighting a clgaret 
bad Ignited gasoline and a half 
dosen parked cars were threatened. 
Firemen put out the blaze.

Saturday night the department 
was called to extinguish a burning 
automobile on North Main Street 
near Midland Tire Company.

COTTON
NEW YORK —OP)— Cotton fu

tures trading was quiet Satmtlay 
with final quotations 65 cents a 
bale lower to 40 cents higher. 
March 32.03-05, May 3238-30 and 
July 31.82-83.

PUBLISHER DIES
NEW YORK —(/P)— James H. 

McGraw, Sr., 88, founder of the 
McGraw-Hill Publishing Company, 
Industrial publishing organisation, 
died Saturday in San Francisco, a

SPCA Soys—

[I's Best To 
Coniine Dogs

The Midland SPCA chapter ur
ges Midlanders to read an article 
in “Better Homes and Gardens,” 
February issue, titled “Watch Your 
Dog’s Step.”

In part the article says: “All In 
all, best and safest thing to do is 
to confine your dog, even if he is 
most docils and peace-loving. A 
roaming dog is menace to himself 
and to his owner.

“Aside from the fact he can get 
himself and his owner in a pock of 
trouble, such an animal may b« 
poisoned. Dog poisoning, sad but 
true, is increasing. Dog stealing is 
increasing. And seldom when one 
speeds along the highway does he 
fall to see a dead dog at the road
side.̂  Dog ownership Incurs re
sponsibility. A free-roaming dog 
brings discredit on all good dogs.”

HAS TONSILLECTOBIT
Jean Thomas, 7-jrear-old daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thomas, 
411 South Main Street, underwent a 
tonsillectomy Friday morning In 
Western Clinic Hospital. She is re-

siwkesman for the firm announced, ported to be “ doing nicely."

It does what na car &/ar

broiler compartment itself, includ
ing top, sides and bottom, can b< 
washed with warm, soapy water. 

The same method o f cleaning ap-

Elies to the oven. Oven racks can 
t lifted out and washed. D ont for

get the top o f the oven while you're 
at it. Grime collected here comes 
from food vapors which rise froia 
the baking dishes.

.If, s i occasionally happeoa^yqar: 
baking dish has overflowed becaope 
it waa filled too full, aHerw th t oven 
to cool, then remove the oven bot- 
tom;and clean aa usiiaL TJbe bottom 
o f the oven can be eomplctsfy im
mersed in soapy water if  it’s not 
inwilated. Othonriae, jn s tr in n  th« 
top section.

Timas aimpk, time-saving habits 
«rill goarante« that your gaa rang« 
will look spanking new aa kny^is« 
it stands in your kitchen.

r r r

Woraan Cashier Dies 
In Pillshurgh Fire

PITIHBUROH —(JP)— A woman 
cashier, trapped in a basement 
washroom, burned to death Satur
day as-a 8600300 fire destroyed a 
five-story office building in the 
bm rt of the city’s “gedden trian
gle.”

A fireman was still missing honrs 
later as searchers probed the lee- 
coated ruins. He was Gerald W. 

Xevy, 86. a boeeman.
Mrs. Irene Westbrook. 40. s cash

ier for the Sun Drug Company, was 
trappedi in the restroom when fire 
broke out tn the brick Jackson 
Building. Her charred body was not 
leoovered until late Saturday aft
ernoon.

Plywood tised for making air
planes is as strong as some steel 
and lighter than aluminum.

P L U N B I 1 I 6  
l E P A I B S  

FBAMK GOODE
W. PIsrMa 

FlmM 1812-J «r 2880
C. B. Smith, Owner

Bett«r equipment. y«ars o f •«- 
perlence, personal servio« alwayi 
mean better rimming

D. t-GABBERT

C U A N IR S a  D Y U S
R l U 108 M

Under the broad bonnet of this fashion- 
plate beauty is an engineerinfl triumph 

as sensational as it’s simple.

F or this is the Buick Roadmaater with 
^^ynaflow Drive,* and here for the first time 
in any car th* power plant does what fears 
used to io .
H ere is Am erica’s first car that permits you 
to fllide swiftly forward, accelerate, surge up 
hills, slow  down, stop, start off all over again 
— without any tearshiftinf, even automatic.

In  a handful o f seconds you get from  stand
still to highway speed with ski-run smooth-, 
nest unmarred by halt, lag or hesitation. In 
a normal day’a driving through city and. 
country you do nothing but accelerate, brake 
and ateer.

Yott never touch a clutch pedal — there is 
non*. Y ou never shift a gear — no gears ever 
shift anywhere in the cmr.

Y ou just ait like a king on a big soft cushion 
— start die engine — set a lever — step on the 
gas treadle — end got

H o w  oome this ncarK nira^  m otoring? 
H ow  oome there’s no gearahifting — either 
manual or automatic?

No geors ever shift In 
D Y N A fL O W  DMIVl*

III Svkii't MW DyMtOew Driv«, 
•llding g«ar traaiinlMiont and 
cony la« gaar<hangort ora oiada 
annacatcary. Yov tiwply cat a 
Mloctor lavar and step o«i ifca got. 
Th# powor plant do«* Hta r«*t, 
odtufting Htolf H  varying driving 
coftdHiont with oftor *aiaaH»n«w. 
You Wart op — accainfain — climb 
kilh — cniiM — Sop — «tort op 
again — oil witkcai lowdiing tka 
Mloclr lavar.

Only in Dynaflow D rive has the principle o f 
the oil pump and turbine been fully devel
oped for an automobile transmission.

Only here does smooth-flowing ofl replace 
sliding gears as a meant of changing the 
engine’s driving force to meet the needs o f 
starting, accelerating, cruising.

Only here do you move forward in a tinglSf 
uninterrupted sweep of power entirely free 
of the usual steps through low, second and 
high gears.

A .n d  with diis close-to-magic driving you 
have positive control under all conditions — 
an anchor-firm parking lock — ciuhioned 
going which can never overload or stall the 
engine.

Big new s? But naturally 1

So why delay visiting us? Gome learn more 
about Dynaflow — and see if this single fea
ture alone o f the new Buick’s 30-odd new 
advances isn’t crowning reason for getting 
an order in right now.
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For Their FdTien Comracîês
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T w o Orook army aoldlen placo ctowm  on tbo gravoi o f eotnradei 
wtM fon  In tMttle axainat fuarrilla forces in northern Greece. More 
than 600 suerrlllas were captured during recent sncooMful mop> 
ping up operatians along tbe Albanian border, where ooost o f the 

heavy Aghting took place.

County 4-H Club 
Youth Show Top Animals

8TANTOK — Martki Oounty 4-H 
Ctah boys and gMs displayed  one 
o f tbe bast segregations o f fine

rmOM AUSTIN
Mrs. Frances Adanu of Austin is 

visiting her daughter. Mrs. Xisstsr 
O. Boone, here.

WHAT'S
COOEIHG?

The moot driteisiis, genaine eld 
stria pit barbseae beef, pork, 
ham and spare ribs yon>e ever 
tasted •—steaming bet fsmslss, 

best ehili In tbe United States 
and feed  old ranch style beaas.

WHERE?
s

At Cecfl KbMrA of 
irn  be ready te ge at 11:M a. 

sonM borne tedayl

S tr ik d rs  E s fo b lis h  
A d r io l  P k k d t  L in d

MIAMI, FLA. —<A>>— Striking 
National Air Lines employes estab> 
liahed an ‘‘aerial picket line** over 
MUml and Miami Beach Saturdiy.

One plane soared over tbe Beach 
swimming area, Hialeah Race Track 
and downtown Miami towing a ban* 
ner reading, "National Air Lines 
Pilots on Strike.” Another carried 
a big-letter sign saying. "NAL 
Clerks on Strike. Union Mechands 
Not Working.”

W. P. Kilgore of the Air Lines 
Pilots Association (AFL) said it was 
the first time in history picketing 
had been done by air.

Read the classifieds.

DR. J. L. HENRY
Osteopathic Physic ion

2301 W. Texas Phone 18M

FINE FO(
^  F.S.: Oer dining roam Is epen

alt day.lang *tll 11:36 F J lr -  
everytblng g*ad ta aat— v̂iait ns 
eftani

JJL
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

P. O. Box 1090 
Phone 3455

Lollar’s, one of the oldest In
terior decorating shops in West 
Texas, have begim their semi
monthly calls to Midland as they 
did before the war. They will be 
glad to bring their materlala in
to your home without obligation 
to you. on the following aervlees 
—Draperies, Curtains, Uphalsterr 
iag- and Custom Built Furnltul%rt 
Blinds and Outside BUnda or 
Awnings. Call them or write for 
tree estimates.

a fl {H

EVERGREEN SHRUBS
i

All Western Variety in the foDow> 
ing items: Pecan Trees, Poplar 
Trees, No. 1 Spedman Shrubs^ 
Roses. All in seaeon and ready to 
plant. Pruning, Spraying and Lawn 
Treating. No. 1 Canadian Peat Moes. 
Can ua for free landscaping estt* 
mates.

Bicliardsoii Nnm ry
X Blocks East Baiibln Highway at City 

PHONE 526 1566 8. COLORADO

☆  ★ ☆ ★ ☆ ★ ☆ ★ ☆ ★ ☆ A
For Health's Sake Roller Skate

A t—

NidUand Roller Rink
\ NOW OPEN

113 North Weatherford
(Old Banner Creamery Wareheoac)

HEATED BUILDING —  GOOD M APLE FLOOR
HOURS: Aitemoona 3:30 to 5. Nlghto 7:30 to 10:30. 

Sunday Nights 8:30 to 10:30.
Special Rates to Parties—Special Parties 
arranged anytime outside of regular hours.

Plenty of Shoe Skotet For Rent or Sole

n a , b e  a d »  I »
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Biiiain Prepares 
To Take Control
OffelndiBlnr

LOHDOMMe)—Five oet Of ev
ery six persons in Britain «My be 
aSfeetod by tbe Labor fo m n - 
OMnVe jxopoeed gas netfebalte-
Uoh bin Introduced in Commons 
as the final std> in a program for 
state ownership o f the fuel 
power Industry.

Many homes use gaa for beat
ing as wall as cooking and .the 
British Oaa Council rtUmgtft 
some 36,000.000 B r i t o n s  are 
served in one way or the other.

The measure propoees estab- 
Uahment of twelve area boards to 
provide “an efficient, co-ordinated 
and economical system of gaa 
«uppiy.’*

When tbe bUl comas up for 
debate parliamentary sourcea ex
pect atrong conservative opposi
tion.
Stadying Bill

A conservative committee, under 
the chairmanship of Brendan 
Bracken. Is studying the bill, but 
the government’s large majority 
makes eventiud peaaage practically 
a certainty.

Opposition has already been 
expressed by the Oaa council 
which claims it represent 85 per 
cent of the gas undertakings in 
Orest Britain.

The council’s chairman. Col. 
Harold C. Smith, said "national
isation of Industry in this country 
is in the experüneotal stage and 
there is no evidence to show that 
such a drastic change in the struc- 
tiire of the gas Industry is likely 
to confer any benefits . . .•

NevertheleM the government is 
going right ahead with plans to 
take over the nation’s 1.060 gas 
undertakings, with an estimated 
capital of 362,000,000 pounds 
(81.048.000,000).
Not Yet Completed

Coal mining was nationalised 
Jan. 1, 1947. and legislation for 
natlonaliaatlon of electric utilities 
was passed in July, 1947, but 
transfer of properties has not yet 
been completed.

The proposed gas bill foHows 
the general lines of the electrld^  
bill. But the electricity a r e a  
boards distribute only while tbe 
gas boards will both manufac
ture and distribute.

As to payment, the proposed gas 
measure provldee that British gas 
stock be Issued as compensation 
tor stock holders on the basis of 
stock exchange prices.

The bill also provides that the 
Gas Council may is m  stocks for 
borrowing money for capital pur
poses but specifies that the total 
enm outstanding in stock <—««td 
and ■

ttvastodt and poultry ever saen here 
when they met Saturday for their 
annual club abow.

And Martin Oounty dtiaans dem- 
onstratad their entlnislastie ap
proval o f the show fay paying fancy 
prices for fat barrows, lambs and 
capons In the auction following the 
judging. Calves were not sold here, 
since thdr young owners are hold 
tag them for the show and auction 
at Midland March 8-0.

R. 8. Higgins showed the top dry- 
lot calf, with Bari BUiooce and Wel
don Appleton taktag sacond and 
third placas, respectively. Only three 
were shown ta this class.

In the milk-fed calf competition. 
Bob Cox won first and sacond places 
with well-fitted anlnmls bred by his 
father. John Dale Kelly won third 
and fifth places, and W. D. Chand
ler won fourth.

In the other divisions, five prises 
were awarded. Winners and buyers 
of the winning animals ta the auc
tion were:
Fat Banwws

Loyd Mims, first—Sprinkler Xrrl 
gation Equipment Company Stan
ton. at 81 per i>ound; Malcolm Tun- 

second — McReynolds Meat 
Company, Stanton, 60 cents per 
pound; J. C. Newland, third — Hor
ace Blocker. Stanton, 35 cents per 
pound: David Davidson, fourth — 
McReynolds Meat Company. 35 cents 
per pound: James Tunnell, fifth  — 
County Judge B. F. White, 35 cents 
j)cr pound.
Fat Lambs

R. L. Hull, first—’Turner Estate. 
Stanton, 60 cents per pound; R. L. 
Hull, second — B. F. White, 40 cents 
per pound; Sherrod Dunn, third — 
Horace Blocker. 35 cents per pound; 
Billy Ray elements, fourth — Jim 
Webb Grocery. Stanton, 35 cents 
per pound; Billy Ray Clements, 
fifth — B. F. White, 30 cenU per 
pound.
Capons

Harriett Higgins, first — Horace 
Blocker, I2A0 per pound; Harriett 
Higgins, second — Doran Produce, 
Midland, $1.25 per pound; Monty 
Castleberry, third — George Davis, 
SUnton, 81.25 per pound; Buddy 
Notgrass, fourth — J. O. Sale, Stan
ton, tlAO per pound; Weldon Apple- 
ton fifth — J. C. Poe, Stanton, $1.- 
76 per pound.

Other buyers Included Morris 
Zimmerman, Lenorah Gin Com
pany Priendly Food Store. Clements 
and Jones. J. L. Hall. GharUe Cra- 
v«js. Guitar Gin. Alsup Chevrolet 
Company, O. B. Pollock, J. D. El- 
land. Louder Electric Company. 
John Pinkston. Lenorah Grocery, 
Courtney Gin, First National Bank, 
Co-op Gin. Martin County Memor
ial Hospital, Ethridge and Rhodes 
Motor, Oliver Vaughn, T. A. Bull
ard, J. L. Hensley, Elland Motor 
Company, all of Martin County; and 
Western Appliance Company of 
Midland and Dr. E. O. Ellington of
Big Spring. ,

W. I. Marschall. district agricul
tural agent from San Angelo, judg
ed the calves and lambs. John H. 
Baumgardner from Texas Techno
logical CoUege at Lubbock judged 
capons and barrows.

M- G. McConal of Midland was 
the auctioneer.

r

He Likes Rome Cooking
Stronger HoqiJIonilt Lines Are Approved

WABH PfOTOW —(F)— S tr o i« «  parpoto w tt he V o w tofL

(NBA Telephete)
Among the many Southern Democrats to snob the famoua IlOO-«- 
plate Jefferson-Jackson Dinner in Washington, was Senator Oita D. 
Johhston, who is getting his dinner served at home by Mrs. Johnston, 
vice chairman of- the Washington dinner ocanmlttee who eold many 
tickets to the event. The senator’s table at the main dinner aas 

xuitably empty as a sUagit reminder of the Southern threat.

Livestock

exceed 350,(X)0,000 pounds (11.000.-
000,000).

Provision is also msule for set
tlement o f labor disputes,, for 
pensions and for winding lap ao- 
partnershlp schemea and oompen- 
sattag officers.

UUM9MUJUU1S in lioca lesuaa mm v /V 1 1- JOrphaned 
By War, Meels Texas 
Uncle In New York

NEVr YORK —(F)— Denise Dam- 
fn«tetn , 19, arrived from Paris. 
Prance, Saturday, met an uncle and 
4 cousin, and found she would take 
a trip to tha nation’s capital before 
going to the uncle’s home in Mar
shall. Texaa.

Denise had never seen her uncle, 
Nathan Weis, who met the United 
States liner Washington. He was ac
companied by his daughter, Mrs. 
Evelyn Pickett of Chevy Chase. Md.

Weis, a tailor, said he and his 
niece would remain for two days 
ta New York, then go to Washing
ton. D. C „ bafora leaving for Mar
shall.
Jewish Forge Vleltois 

Denise, a native of Paris, said her 
parents and a 30-year-old sister 
were by Oennans ta 1943 ta
a rbundup of adult Jews and that 
she never mw them again. She aald 
she lived with friends, working as 
a bairdreswr, until she left for 
the Unttad States.

She found letters from  her uncle 
to her mother and wrote him. He 
asked her to come to this ootmtry. 
It took more than a year to get 
necessary entry papers. Weis and a

Cancer Deleclion By 
Blood Tesl Revealed

PHILADELPHIA. —0F>— BUoMUl 
cancer has been detected—ta one 
ln*tance-by a blood test. Dr. Stan
ley P. Relmann, director o f Lanke- 
nau Hospital’s Institute for Cancer 
Research, disclosed Saturday.

Doctor Relmann emphasised how
ever that no new cancer cures have 
been found and said “we must 
guard against raising false hopes.”

Dr. Gall Miller, a scientist at 
the hospital’s Institute, said tbe 
blood tert was made two weeks ago 
and that bone cancer was found ta 
a patient ta whom 
been indicated by X-rays.

’The physician described tbe test 
as “electrophoresis” and —M it 
was made by passing an alectrie 
current through blood samplea. The 
current causes proteins to move to 
the negative and posltiva electro
des.”

Dr. Hugh J. CJreech. another re
searcher, said he and other scien
tists at the hospital’s Institute have 
immunized mice against some tsrpes 
of cancer and are studying ways of 
applying the same methods to 
humans.

FORT W(3RTH —(F)— Cattle: 
compared week ago: beef steers, 
yearlings and cows around IDO 
higher, bulls steady, stockers strong 
to 1.00 higher. W e^ ’s tops: beef 
steers 35J5, choice b e l ie f  36J8, 
cows 19.00, sausage bulls 18J0, feed
er yearlings 34.00. Weeks bulks: 
medium end good slaughter steers 
and yesultags 30DO-35.0Q, common 
16.00-1JSO, beef cows UAO-18.00, 
cannere and cutters 11D0-16D0, sau
sage bulls 14i)0-18.00, medium and 
food Stocker yearlings 18A0-3SJ)0.

Calves: compared week ago:
around 1.00 higher. Good and choice 
slaughter calves 32.00-36.00, few to
38.00, common and medium l&OO-
21.00, culls largely 14D0-18J0, me
dium end good Stocker calves 18A0-
23.00, choice to 34.00.

Hogs: for week: butcher hogs lAO
ligher, sows and Stocker pigs IDO 
higher. Week’s tops: buteW  hogs
34.00, sows 18.0D, Stocker tags i6.()b. 
Closing bulk; good and cholee 190- 
270 Iba 33A0, good and choice 150- 
185 Iba 19A0-33D5, sows 17.00-60, 
Stocker pigs 13.00-16.00.

Sheep; all classes steady. Week’s 
tops: wooled and milk fed lambs 
23D0, good yearlings scarce, slaugh
ter ewea 1 .̂00, feeder lainbs 17.00. 
Btilk prlcee: medium to choice 
wooled fe t laabe 18A0-22i)0, good 
and cb o lcO b d f^  lambs 17AO-30.00, 
latter price for No. 1 pelt lambs, 
medium yearlings 15DO-16.00, me
dium and good slaughter ewas 
10.50-12.00, cull and common ewes 
8AO-10.00, feeder lambs 15.0O-17D0.

TRUMAN MESSAGE ON 
HOUSINO DUB MONDAT

SAN JUAN,'PUERTO RICO — 
on  — President Titunan will send 
a special houstag message to Con- 
greaa Monday. Assistant Presiden
tial Secretary Eben Ayers said 
Saturday.

About 40D00 paopla can crowd into 
tbs cathedral at Milan, Italy.

TREATY TALKS DEADLOCKED

WARSAW —(FV— Foreign Minis
ter Zygmunt Modzlelewskl said 
Saturday talks with France about 
a new treaty of friendship and mu
tual assistance were deadlocked.

Autopsy Ordortd In 
Dtoth Of Studsnt

BOffTON —(FV— Ann Schoomak- 
er, 31. of Lander. Wyo., a student 
at Katherine Gibbs Secretarial 
Seboed, was found dead Saturday 
ta her dormitory. An autopsy was 
ordered.

A roommate. Bstella W edn, eald 
she was unable to awaken m im  
Schoomaker and summoned a doc
tor. An tahalator was used for two 
hours ta an unsuccessful effort to 
revive her.

brother, now ta Argentina, left Po
land ta 1908. Tha rest of the famOy 
went to Paris.

Hogs need from 10 to 18 per cent 
of protein ta their ration.

HELBEHTd
HELBEBT

OxKrete, A ir Compressor, 
Paving Breaker Work, 

So vl Blasting
NO M ONEY DOWN 
36 Months To Pey

RefBHRlSTiCYERlTiXirinRBS --------------------------

New Decorative Plaetle Ftalih 
Original Bunter-Douglas Producta.

M i  ky^
C R A N F O R D -T U R N E g  V E N E T IA N  B L IN D  C O .

________________  Fhene 36M (er Wtm Tsfliaelee.

In some regions an acre o f land 
planted ta trees will produce five 
times as much cellulose ta one year 
as if the same area bad been planted 
ta cotton.

Attend Chiircli 
Today

7:30 A. M. The Baptist Hour 
- —K0R8

9:00 A. M. Sunday Moentaf 
MedltatioD—'KORS 

9:48 A. M. Sunday Sdiool
A. M. Momtag Woeehip

SERMON 
lY  PASTOR

6:46 P. M. Training Uhkn 
6:00 P. M.

SERMON 
BY PASTOR

First Baptist 
Ctmrcli

VtmoN Yserby, Pat^6r 
Moin of IHinete

qnaraattae Enea in Mexleo *g*i»wa

¿ 6 *  6 meariny, tt>a MCextoy-jf. K  
liCooCiB 3̂qbdbbémIo(a 

ad ihiO  one section o f the north- 
em  Une, near its aastem and. 
MMÉI ho moved eouthward-ahoBk 
H m  1 it  taepeetion tftoM h o in - 
MeUflpiiii that area.
' Tho jolh i eommiarioa agreed aleo 

to make an vaedna need ea fi and 
Taettag farfitttse for thaS

tacdnaM k g i^ E m ^ ^  W
oak wtn not he obarged tor 
dne wad hYOto cnownhdwi.eaMihar

ttnae, fM d etafk ywd 
And the Army should haoiP' 
vehldae to enjoy frea 
tt added.

Annoitncifio
T h o  O p o n ln g  O f  T h o

I I I D L A R D  I S B S E B T
(FemieHy t shir  BrstJ

STOCK. oaH H  1er

»H O N E 1 4 9 4-W -1
B Mllaa Highway 66 W. B.

■ 1

w ^  a  a

"Break"
Fropor Equipmtn» ond Foodi or« «ssontiol in 
raising H io m  boby chicks. H«r« you w ill find

•voryHiing you n««d, includ ing-*
• Premium Qualily Baby Chicks
• Minimax Slarler Mash
• Minimax Grow Mash
• Minimax Broiler Mash
• Poultry Remedies
• Hudson Electric Brooders

. • Feeding and Watering Equipment

FEED
W ILLIA M S O N  .» .G R E E N
F£fO, FARM one/ RAA/CR S¿fPP¿/£S
115 S .B A IR D  -  PHONE 1023
Your Conrtnicnfly Locoftd Downtown Food Sforo

I f tOCKY FORD •.VAREHOUSE
1 M O V I N O  Kl OKAf . r .

-r  1 ■1 i ROCKY roRo'*l

LO CAL orni LONG D ì STa N ^ t M O V IN G
I < IK V< .1 and ( K \ 11 m  . '■ i -

> I ‘ 1 ! , '
■ ' . ’ f, I I ' .'n
'l l  ■' ' .|i

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I’hv.'i. Imi 11 1* i r \ . Ii: -  1,1. . I

It will be worth yotir while lo attend
The Children's

STYLE SHOW
f -

SPONSORED BY

i^}Uy

x i r . .

Kiddies Toggery
assisted by

Mrs. E. L. Phillips
Sp66ch Teacher 

and

Griffin Studio of the Dance 
TO BE HELD

MONDAY, MARCH 1
A T  7:30 P.M., A T

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
No Chorge For Admission.

Pictured obovo ore some of the 
, apparel which will be modeled.

On the left 4s on attractive skirt designed by Prissy Missy which Is avoltoble 
at the Kiddies' Toggery in sizes 7 to 14. A t the right, on adorable seersucker 
suit in sizes 7 to 12. These ore just two of tho many drosses, skirts and suits

featured ot

8 3 d

lot
tdt»

t



iC D L A lfD . T S X A 8, FSB.

★ ★ *  BUSINESS WHEELS SLIPPING?. . . .  CLASSIFIEDS GIVE T R A a iO N ! CALL 3000

-Who's Who fotiService—
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

LCT oa KADIO 8U V IC K ▼DIKTIAN B U N D «

TEXAS! ABSTRACT 
CO^ IN C

.Complet« Abstrdcts. . 
One Day Service  ̂

MSB. 8DS1B BOBLK. Mgr.
|7 N. Colorado Phone 130

p . g  B oon ____________

lid land Abstract Co.
OKifally sad 

Ouuàettjr DnvB
Md aad Op«raUd Bf

irks, Barron & Ervin
r  WaP yhon* Tt

rCLE SHO^

FOR DEPENDABLE ̂ . 
RADIO REPAIR WORK

Try BMUcliampa lUdlo SarrlM Oapt. 
H. D. BAmm—ScTTlc« Mgr.

BEAUGHAMP/S
Pboo« «M 216 X. Mala

PERMIAN RADIO
U. 8.
nldana.

Belrigoatar Scrrica , 
OoTcmmant Ueanaad Taeli« 
Ho job too largo or too amali.
413 W. Texas

Pkoao 6M For DcUtotf
S«o Ua Flrat . .

WINDOW SHADES
Ooaaaoa aada or oM --
toraad and npalrad or aaw , i 

Btit an Mur aid MdteRL" 2
Venetian Blinds Custom A la i^

HOME FURNITURE O ii
M l 
w a s T

Phenem i t

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

BICYCLE SHOP
Bapalra—Painting—Parta 

Batonllt Blkaa—Ouaraatead
E N. STRACENER

W^Haw TOC* ______Phona 2101-J
kCTORS

LU30ZEB8: For alaanag aad laral
Par baaemant aaeavatloa

3B8: For drUUag and 
aepUc tanka, plpo Unaa 

nd paTement breaker work 
CALL TOR KSTIMATXe

M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS 

eootb Marlenflald Pbooa Uit-H  
m O N . INSTRUCTION

HILD DEVELOPMENT
Xtndargartan.

FBOoxEaexvx
n t-w

SUIT TOT,.
‘ Moe fitSlana

PLAY SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN

VIVIAN ARMONTROUT
1891-J 1406 W. Kentucky
>R SANDING, WAEINÔ

N O nCB RXPRIOERATOB 
OWNERS

For Hellabla Serfloa bf 
Aa Autborlaed Daalar—

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N. Main Phone 197S

^FuU Stock BaMgerator Farta

.WATER WELLS *' 
DRILLED'

r ■ I .. \

Inlgetlcn WaDg Tegted 
Preanire Syatem Trutallad .

and senrlced.
Berkeley Water Byitein t 

Xatyne dt Bowler Irrlgatloa 
Pumpa.

MIDLAND TRACTOR CO.
301 So. Baird Phene 1688

■OU8SH OLD GOODS

fOUNTAlN.+tEUP
wÀbrre>

CITY DRÜÍS STORE

w sH snrsB
end telM'caie of

« 00 Mr
a  O. »bona S W -W.

â iE 0 / é â in * I K  MALB

to atey tn hoata 
^ '  Bb othar

aad

klâ  muat be 
la gaologloal 

Submit aamplaa 
Slateartag with application 
wookBook. Bonduht' OU

12
.iV líIrU i» ohlklran In my boma. B«M
«are; Oau eg* __________

lady wonld Uka toa—aw a — taka
Write

13

tn your boma. 
boa 'AM iteportei^Talagram.

jrANTBD.« .______________
Vptftrg ¿k^wbla 'goranieaa, capable 
dBtdodiiiff bsbIflB or DBlmMf sobool 
ddldren and prepartag famUy aupper 
foF.VQCklDg aaitnara. Want to work 
fpr.Bom  aad board while attending 
itiaiw^jBglk Bcliool. Write Box 317, 
Beporter-Telegram.________________
HALS SITUATIONS WANTED 14
TWO young men deetra aoft jobe. 

achool grada. Abore averaga In- 
Wrlte Box 413. % Bepor- 

elegram.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

. Dependable 
Refriaerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 reara egparlanca

BEAUCHAMP'S
Fbo. 604 316 N. Mala

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALB8 AHD SBIVICB
Johnaton Jet Fumpa and rnaaiin 
Syatema for Bomaa. Dalrtee and 
Comaurdal Purpoaea • - - FB A  
nnaaod. Fh. 3 4 6 5 7  Bos 13M 
1306 H . A  84.

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motora For MarMnaa 
AFTER S:U P. M.

Fh. 2493-J 503 B. Florida

Hoor Sanding and Waxing
tCBINEB TOR RENT BY HOUR

imons Point ond Paper Co.
B. Main FbOXia 1833

E. J. WALDEN
Floor Sanding A Plnlahlng

Phone 465-W
DECORATIONS

Ipholstering and Slipcovers
MRS BASIL HUDSOfl.. '  

1667-B 410 Wataon

SLIP COVERING
Experlanead Hiwmatri.

MRS. W. B. FRANKLIN ’
T6L # 1WaU

SUM L A n i f ^ i

FREE aatlmate made on rowing m 
chlnaa All makea repaired. Work guar
anteed. Genuine Smger parta uaed. 
Singer Seerlng Machine Oo. lU  S. 
Main St. Phona 1488.

JENNINGS 
SEWING MACHINE 

EXCHANGE
Dealer for the new 

Sew-gem rotary. New and laed 
raaehlnea tor dellrery no e. 
Motora, lights and auppUea. Wa 
repair any make of machine. 
ALL work la guaranteed.

BILL JENNINGS

RATBg AND DTPORBATION 
RATES:

t« a word a day.
(e a word two daya 
7 He a word three daya 

RINIUUU CHARQE8:
1 day tto.
I days 12a.
I days 19«.

CASH mast aecorapaDy all erdero for 
elaaatfled ads with a specified oumher 
of days for each to be Inserted. 

CLAB81FIBD8 will be aooepted eatU 
10:10 am. on week daye and 4 p.m. 
Saturday, for Sunday laauaa 

ERRORS appearlnr In elaaalflod ads 
will be eorrecteJ withont eharge by 
eetloe given Imaaedlately after the 
first taaertlea

1
LODGE NOTICES

Midland Lodge No. 623 
AF and AM. MondM 
evening, February 33, 
school, 7 30; Thuraday 
evening. February 36, 
stated meeting, 7:3A 
Shererood O'Neal A. M. 
George Vannaman, Secy.

PUBUC NOTICES

Phone 1415-W 306 8. Main

BUT ’em by the sack at Cecil Kings—
Tta cheaper that way.”_______________
ATTEND Everyman's Bible Class. <A 
non-denomlnatlonal Sunday School) 
Crystal Ballroom. Scharbauer Hotel. 
Delbert Downing. Teacher.___________

X2CPERT tU fO U D M  
L A Y IH O ^- 

All Weak CMB
See fOBTKB

Wain Fh. 1606-B

TRESS RENOVATINQ

yoa are looking tor a maltraía, we 
bee 14—tnnaraprlDga, |19.7S to 3SJ0; 
inoo mattraaaaa. fll3 0 to  $27 JO. Wa 

take your old mattreaa as trade- 
n  a naw one. We also giva <ma- 
sMiltn on renovatlona.

lattress Factory
117 »  Main

lÄri^TINO AND FáPEBOrO i *

PAPERHANGING and 
PAINTING

a to pay. Satiafactlon guaran- 
Por estlmatea call

I FRED LACKEY & SON

CASH
highest prices paid for your old sew
ing machine or vacuum clever. Call 
1486 for appointment. *

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

115 a  Main

SOFT WATER SERVICE -
PLENTY softenera avallabla now on 
rsntal baals. Call 1893. Soft Water 
Scrvloe. Midland. Texas.
USED FURNITURE ,

WANTED TO BUT 
Daed Fumltura of All Kinds

WESTERN FURNITURE CQ
TRAVIS MATLOCK

300 a  MAIN PHONB 1463

WANTED: Daad fumlture. clothing 
anirthlite of valua. Wa buy. sMl — 
trade. Baneock’a Seoond Band Store. 
Phone 210. 313 K WaU.
CALL ua on anything you nave to satL 

Post. T«l. »544

CARD OF THANKS
WË _ redatlon 

many friends for
wtah to express our app: 

and thank« to our many mi 
their tboughtfulnees and klndni 
and to thank Rev. Teaff and Rev. Ray 
Jonee and alao to the Midland Rebek- 
aha for the sermon and beautiful 
floral offerings during th# death of 
our beloved'otte. Signed: Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Ubnoakl, Bernard Wayne 
Ubnoekl. 5(r. and Mra. John Ubnoakl. 
Mra. easle Friday and Family, Mr. and 
Mra. Melvin Wallace and Fanilly, Mrs. 
Annie Stewart and Family.
PERSONAL______________________ 4

YES— WE DO
Buttonholes, hemstitching, belts and 
covered buttons. All work guaranteed. 
34 hour service.

SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE CO.

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

General Line o f Cobinet Woric 
Windows, Door Frames and

310 S. Dallas Phone 269
IRONING wanted: 704 8. Weatherford. 
Call 347-W.

FOR SALE

A t A  Real

BARGAIN

For CASH!

Separately or in A Group

•  2-piece Kroehler living 
room suite.

Full size gas range.

POULTRT, g U m J K »__________ »

BEST QUALITT
BABY CHICKS

Buy youra now and get them atartad. 
Faring Faada-Foaltry Bqutpeaent 

Wa Dallvar
WILLIAAAS FEED & SUPPLY
Bast Btway 60 Fh. jo'u

M d tid : 4-weeka old straight run 
chhitg all haavlaa. 435J0 par hun
dred. Midland County BMohary. 
Fhona A. B. Poo. I40d-J.

ie  FINANGAL
OIL LAIOL LBAStt
t e l  A. L. Bowlaa. Ada. Okla.. Her 
traottva dit, daals requtitng aettpi
BD8INR88 OFrORTUNIl lE i
WdAM ^ iyiigr atora and marfcat

trt
te

AUTOS FOR SALE
1546 Otrtamoblla Club Sadan with r¿» 
die and haater. emdltlon.'
Low ihlla ^ . 637 N. Ft. Worth St.

Fora haa~^ "i5 3

PETS
COCKER BpaniaU. All ootoa. ikncM̂  
lent for breeders Beautiful pete 70 to 
100 champion« in background. Fadl- 
grea on raqueat. U n. Jim SaeulL 616 
Poplar^^Abflana, 'Texas.
BBOISTtatED English aprtngar apan- 
lal pupa. Uvor and white; padlgraa In* 
dude« national champlona 606 H.
Carrlao.
REGISTERED Seotch TsrrUr p 
Mra. R. Henry. 1630 R  Nevada
El ' Paso, Taxao.
FEED, h a t , g r a in
HSOARI for aale. A  O. Toinert7 
mil «a South Valley View SchooL %

MI8CELLANBOU8
Buy ‘am by the «aek at CeetT 
Tta cheaper that way.**
BEST buy In town. Clothe« Una poteo!
to go.

of 3-lnch pipe. Painted, ready 
1310 So. Ifarlenfleld.

Anprocl* 
15 ft. aac-

2nd. Rand picket fence, 
mately 200 ft. long In 10-to 
Uena. Make u« an offer. Phone 3346 J, 
CROCHETED table cloth.

Cold-Woll electric 
frigerotor.

TOR SALS: All washing 
rlnae tube, stand« and other equ^- 

d ment at Heath Laundry 303 8. Baird. 
On Friday and Saturday Feb. 37 and 
28. For Information see O. A. K«Uy.

re-

NTLON and all kinds of hoae mend
ing. 201 E. DakoU. Idra. L. J Clark.
BUT 'am by tha sack at Cecil iring«~ 
“Its chewier that way.”______________
NOTICB FARMERS I Have your cot
tonseed dellnted with our Machine 
Dellntlng Plant. Safe and sure—you 
can save 1/3 to >,ì of your seed. Write 
for details. Lameaa Dellntlng Co. 
IRONINO wanted at 300 8. Main.
BRINO your Ironing to 701 N. Main.
Tor  all kinds of house painting 
wall paper cleaning call 1754.

and

OLD and new cuatomera. Please call 
at 107 East Washington for profes
sional slip covers for any type of fur
niture, also drapea. Thank you, 5(ra. 
Hester.

9x12 all-wool rug and 
pad.

5-piece walnut dinette 
suite.

12-tube Gxisole RCA 
Victor radio.

★ RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16
ONE or two bedrooms for rent. Call 
903-J-l after 7 p. m. or Sunday.
QUIET bedrooms for 
Main, phone 837-J.

men. 1204 N.

NICE bedroom, private entrance. 802 
N Baird. Phone 1823-J.
Gar ag e  bedroom with bath. 401 N. 
A 8t. Phone 2300.
OARAGE bedroom. Phone
BEDROOM for rent. 
306 West Louisiana.

Close In. Men. 
Call 2503-W.

COMFORTABLE quiet bedroom 
single man. 601 N. San Angelo.

for

SHOWN AT 
606 CUTHBERT ST.

PHONE 1018-W

Moy Be Seen U ntil 
Noon Sunday.

LARGE aouth bedroom. Adjoining 
bath, private entrance. 908 8. Colo
rado.
APARTMENTS FURNISHED 17
BEDROOM for one or 
tlvely no drinking. 333
HOUSES-FURNISHED

two man. Poat- 
8* Baird.

19

115 & Main Phone 1481

4-ROOM house at edge of town. Just 
outside. Suitable for livestock. Will 
rent furnished or unfurnished. Call 
between 6 and 9 p. m., 3473-J.
OFFICES. b1JSC«E88 
PROPERTY 21
OFFICE space—for rant. All or part of 
1350 sq. ft. divided into 8 room« or In
to suites as desired. Alr-condltlonad. 
Steam heated. Call Lee Durrell. Craw- 
ford Hotel Bldg., phone 2214.________

Bum-

9x13 linoleum ruga. $6.6 .̂ Oreen fur- 
mture Company. -  <

tlgerator. 
W Ky.

WANTEb hosne. preferably with 
chlldlaaa couple or woman, for two 
gray cats, altered males, year and 
one half old. Used to staying In the 
house. Are gentle and loving and no 
trouble. Call 1365-W after 6 p. m. ax- 
oept Saturday and Sunday.

OFFICE space, for rent. Larry 
side. 306 N. Main. Phone 1337.

5000 SQUARE FEET
OFFICE SPACE

Reasonable Rent 
605 W. Missouri

PHONE 1775
Nix Trading 303 8. Main TRANSPORTATION MISCELLANEOUS 24

PHONE 1427
In or out of town

PAPERHANGING
Sample books by request

LOtLES 8TYRON. PH, 1484-J

FURNITURE .
«

We Will Buv Your Used Puraltura 
Sewing Machines. Stoves, etc.

CITY FURNITURE AND 
MATTRESS CO'.

417 So. Main Phone u a

PAPERHANGING
Fa in t in g  ond t e x t o n in g

Work Ousranteed
’ Phone 880-W 
¿ F. Si SANDERS

lOtOORA^HT ^

PHOTO ENGRAVING 
•Truman McCreless

2708 1506 N. ICUiklD(um
Odeass, T9x»m

FRAMINO
PICTURE PRAláXMO 
SERVICS

"Tuur Daocraton"
l o i s  PAINT 6  PAPER OO. 

[iNr 8. Mam ' Hmoa 1683

dood stock 0̂  Wad ¿esten  
Kohlsr Fbetureg 

Day 6  Night Water Hesten 
''Plumbtng 6  Heating

litm ire Plumbing Co.
811 N. Colorado Pbnite 965

lO BERYICB
t RADIO SICK r 
WW Maks Xt Stag Egata.

Fbons UTS.
An Ouarantaed
Flek-Up and Delivery 
‘ “  “ loE In Thii Ana. 

Ouarantead.

'FEY APPLIANCE CO.
8tt N. Main Phone 18T8

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum Cleaners
—d e l iv e r e d  n o w —

NatlOBally edTertiaed Eureka that 
sweepg and poUsbee In one opera
tion — and OE*! famoua enper 
cleaner, the Premier. In tanks and 
uprights. AH makei uaed eleaners 
guaranteed-
All makea serviced to factory qiec- 
Iflcatlona for patrons of Texas B ee- 
trio Service Co. in ten towns.

—22 yean experience '

G. BLAINE LUSE-
Phona 2300 or 303

WANT 4 or 3 paosengera who need 
transportation to and from Odaasi 
Call 93a for further information.
LOST AND FOUND 
THB Puller bruahman. Phone 1637. 
LOST: men's brown billfold. Snap 
fastener at Yucca Theater. $125.00 
cash. Pilot license, drivers license, 
social security edrd. Reward. Call Joe
Martlng. Phone 84 or 1847-J.________
LOST set of keys In leather ripper 
key case. Finder call 293 and receive
a reward.____________________________
LOST: black leather puiM In Yucca 
Theater Friday. Reward. Return to 
Mra. J. Bledaoe, Scharbauer Cotteo
Shop._________________________________
LOST: black motley-faced steer calf, 
has sale No. 3370 on hip. Weigh about 
473. Last seen Southeeet Cloverdale. 
Contect Midland Packing Co. Phone 

•1334._______________________ __________
HELP WANTED. FESlAlR

TRAILKR apace for rent, 803 South 
Weatherford, phone 417-W.
WANTED TO RENT
PBRMANKNT family dem ^ furnlabed 
house or apartment. Call Na 3000 W. K 
Roblteek.
YOUNG couple-Ez O.I. need apartment 
or room with kitchen prlvUages. Fh. 
05a._______________________
WAMTBD to rent garage preferably 
North part of Midland. Box 407 Re- 

■Telegi

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

Kirbys
for Immediate delivery, 
polteber and all attaeh 
Bales and e«« ite« on all

C. C. SIDES. Owner
Phone 1108-J P. a  Bo*

HOOVER CLEANERS
MAKB no  3C8TAKB1

AOOBFT NO BUBe m O lR I 
For Authcrlaed
HOOVER

8ALB AND 8KBTICB
GLENN MILLER

Midland Hardware Oa PhetM UOO

Avery Radio ond 
Speedometer Servtèd .

and Oar BadSoa 
and Tohea

:W . Colifom io Ph. 354-J

OUT YOUR ATTIO 
GARAGE—  GET YOUR 
ID IN G 'M O N g Y  aY  
ING YOUR

IN  THE CLASS-
COLUAiWSf ^ -

Singer Vacuum Cleoners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co- H 5  
S. Main, Phone 1488.

W BHEBrSnSF

•Dd’

T bcbm cen b» ■miiiged. Puy as Ot
ti« 88 W »  psr month. B B U -»-F lT  
VsnellMi BIlBd

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 
WANTED

STARTINa SALARIES OF 1281» 
WEEKLY FOR 6-DAY WEEK

Most positions pay girls who quali
fy over $331» weekly after only 6 
months* experienoe on a 5-d«y 
week.
Socoeaslve salary tnereasea assure
hl^ier aemlTtya
Pleasant associates and 'surround
ings, ideal working conditions. Vac- 
jklons with pay and other attrae- 
Uve benefits.

CALL OR  SEE MRS. RUTH 
BAKER, CUIEP OPERATOR 
123 SOUTH BIG SPRZNO ST.

So u t h w e s t e r n  b e ll
TELEPHONE COMPANY

I>orter-Telegram._______________________
RSLIABLE couple wants . furnished 
apartment—No pete or children. Call 
noon hour ar after 5 o'clock. Phone 
2114-W.________________________________
4 or more room bouse or apartment. 
Call 1139 before 5. J. W. Pustamler. 
MAN and wife. Bo children or pete, 
want and naed «mail houM or apart- 
ment-preferaMy furnlalied. Bzcellent 
references. Call Ammon Bradshaw, of
fice manager The Borden Company,
at No. 388 or 2086-M._________________
QUIET, reliable couple need small 
furnished apartment or garage a p ^ - 
ment. No children or pete, write 
Box 415 % Reporter-Telegram.

★  FOR SALE

6 FT. Stewart-Wamer 
Good condition. flOO.OO. 1197 
Phone 2329-J.______________________
MAPLE “LuUabye" Junior Bed, Ber- 
feet condition. 1613 W. lauthtg.«,
MUSICAL AND RADIO_________M

PIANOS
Now Availobl« '

NEW
•  Guibransen
•  Story & Clark
•  W urlitzer

Terms

' WEMPLE'S
Next to P. O.

ELBCTRIC record pleyer, automaUe 
changer. Plays 12-10 Inch records. Alao 
record cabinet. First hotiae east 
Hughes Tool Co. 607 8. W. Front.
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT. 
SUPPLIES 31
BARGAIN: 630 33-volt light plant with 
set of batterlte uaed one year. One 
Iron. fan. radte X. A. kggemaya 
MUee. Texas__________________________
FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS 32

j per i
Misprinted on SeliUae asU ____
Mra. Cecil Setlrtaer. Bnd-eC waM X>a- 
kota Avenue.
CLIMBER and bush rooeo, ' peach, 
plumb, apricot and fig trt a , bearing 
sine. Chisholm NurWy. P h o n a  
9035-F-3. Last bouae Waet and Grtf- 
fln Street.__________________________
GOOD THINGS TO EAT ~
FRYERS for sale. Cotton Flat Road m  
School house. Phone 605-W-4. W. B. 
Locklar.

doUlee and pot holdera. 
Worth.

s a l ì ;
tube.

pillow 
303 N Ft.

USED Artley Flute nearly new 875.00 
and iised Unde: wood typewriter ex
cellent condition ta.OO. 1009 W. Ken- 
tucky or call 1705-W.
WANTED TO BUY 44
CALL 2700, Westex Service Station and 
we will pick up your soft cotton rags 
at lOe per lb.________ _____________

WANTED 
URGENTLY 

Clean Cotton 
RAGS

Reporter-Telegram
221 North Main

WANT to buy Cyprus overhead tank. 
Phone 3785-W-3.
WANT to buy 3 or 6 ft. refrigerators. 
In good condition. Phona 86.
BICYCLES AND 
MOTORCYCLES 46
CHILD’S sidewalk bicycle. Heavy con
struction. New condition. 630J0. Phone 
IggJ-W.
RENT a bicycle. 1 hr. 30c, 2brs. 70c, 
3 bra, 11.00, Any additional hours, 25c
hr. 322 8. Big Spring Street._________
BOTS'. nearly new Mohawk bicycle 
for tale, reaaonable—Call 1064-J, at 
307 W Fla.
SPORTING GOODS 50
8ET of golf elubs for sale. Thone 2300 
or 913 N. Edward« Street.
OIL FIELD SUPPIES 51
TOR SALE: 4000 feet second hand 
seamleeae S’* tubing upset. Have acme 
8 30 lb. casing, exi>ect more soon.
Let me know what you need. W. 
Carr. Box 1371, Kilgore. Texas,

GARAGE FOR SALE

1683 Fora has 85-horse 
good .running cteer. See Dr,________
?«•  O elu« Pwtlae Sed^E Radio.
ha ter, fogBghta, saat-oovega. low 

i m i 3 5 .  eondiuon. Fbona
issr

and 
PboiM

Ooe«aboB. 4
te f i e

BXAUfT atk». aqulpmant for 
Enough for three oper 
condition. Call 1560 or write 
Big Spring, .Takaa.
FOR narw*
3-ton O o ^  truck. 33-foot Bobba 
trallar. IM  Chevrolet atlck. S3-toat 
Nabon trattar. Also R. B. permit. Ea- 
oellent shape. 14 yean seme loea 
Good h iw in i If you wlah to taka 
where I quit. Bo* IK  ~
Btemfrad. Tena.

• FOR SALE
8tate-Wlda Railroad Permit with 
thirteen tracks and Caterpillar trac
tor ranMng from 1 H to 7 ton ca
pacity. lYucks equipped with oU field 
bodies. Winch traUecs both tandem 
and single axle. Foie and noat typa. 
All equipment just overhauled and 
painted.

Geo. 8. Farley or 81d Berly 
P. O. Box 1367

Fhona 1156. Hartlngan. Texas

.RELIABLE 
MAN OR WOMAN
Excellent opportunity to start 

your own vending machine busl- 
neee. Full or part time. $530 In
vestment required. Fully seetired. 
Write, give phone If poaelble, state 
If cash avallabla.

BOX 416
Reporter-Telegram

★ AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE «0

BURLESON'S RADIATOR 
SERVICE & GARAGE

All Work Ounranteed.
Used Parts of all Kinds

Phone 2910
Comer of Dallas 6c ZUlnoig

AUTOS FOR SALE 61

BUILDINO MATERIALS 52

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
UNITED WALLPAPER 40% to 50%
orp.
1ST QUALITY SHERWIN-WIL. 
LIAMS HOUSE PAINT S4A9 G AL 
LINSEED REPLACEMENT O IL  
$2.10 GALLON.
PURE GUM SPIRITS OP TUR
PENTINE I1J5 GALLON. 
SHERWIN-WILLAMS SEMI-LUS
TRE $330 G AL (5-QAL CANS) 
KEM-TONX $239 OAL. $039 QT. 
OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT, WHITE, 
$230 GALLON (5-O AL CANS)

These prices good for duration 
of this ad only.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
112 W. Texas Phone 48

If youVe reody to buy a good, 
properly conditioned car, we 
ore reody to sell it to you. We 
hove them and they ore ready 
to go.
a  Cbev. 4 dr. Black RAH 
a  Ford 2 dr. RAH 
a  Ford 4 dr. Heater 
41 Chev. Club coupe (clean)
43 Olde 4 dr. RAH 
41 Plymouth 2 dr. Blue 
38 Ford 2 dr. Heater

MIDLAND SALES CO.
"IKE & BOB" •

lit  E. WaU Phone 3431

Cievniet 4-door Plea )Z 
heater. aee$ coverà  This car M 
new, Piioad reaaonable. •
veatmant Oo. 306 E. Wan. Pbeme 

four
Biqrar Di 
Loulatena.

door Para In 
lead' fog quick 
Luae Chevrolet.

TRUCKS, TRACTORS FOR
BAUS i 
fáÍUfáT.L Ün»

•T

row-equipment, 
overhaul. Pboae

with pc 
Bariain
l«9-W .

rar ttfk. 3 
pelea. Hew

GRAVELY 
GARDEN TRACTOR

For M yean tha beat garden traeeor 
on ^  maifest. It ha« 5-h.p. with two 
■piedi forward and ra m a . IT dltfa- 
rant attaehmante are avallabla. 
Gravely. TOsaa. Inc.. 1312 Berth Main 
Avanna. Ban Antonio, Texas.

t r a il e r s , t r a v e l  COACHR8 
FOR SALE 6S
TRATI.*« nouae far ■
K Indiana.

$$50.06. 406

TOR 8ALE-33
6750.00. C. JC. 
Trailer Courts.

ft. traUar house, 
Panlck. 8ky-Havan

BACHELOR trallor bouae. let. 
condition. $430.00. 710 N. Main. Claes
30’ Caipenter 
$450.00. Across 
Van Linea.

bullt bouse 
highway from

trailer.
Duna

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75
4-ROOM bouse and bath. Knotty pine 
Uvlng room, veneUan blmds prantlc- 
aUy new. See at 3006 W. Wash. Phone 
1995-J. .
3-BEDROOM bouse. Oarage, corner 
tot. Immediate pneeraelon. Phone X. 
Jay Dlttmer, 2435. ever^g» or 1180-W.

TOR SALE 1938 Ford De Luxe Sedan.
See at 105 East Dakota._______ ______
TOR SALE: clean *30 Ford daluke-3- 
door. 85. Good radio and heater, new 
Uree. Original paint, perfect 
cal condition. See at Pit Cafe. K Hl- 
way 00.

T O P  V A L U E S
BARBED WIRE 
FIELD PENCE 
CEMENT 
METAL LATH
210-LB. ASPHALT SHINaLES 
ROLL BRICK SmiNG 
00-LB. ROLL ROOFINa 
WINDOW UNITS 
ASSORTED DOORS 
MEDICINE CABINETS 
DRA1NBOARD8 
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
INSULATION

C H A M B E R S
L U M B E R

C O M P A N Y
‘'Pay Cash and Save 

Colorado A Front Phona $67

THE KRAZY TRADER 6EZ:
’ you think cara are high now, just 

sratch them the Flrat of April There 
wlU be lets cars made this year than 
In 1M7. So, If you sea any old klunks 
here In my Une-up, coma on down 
and 1 wlU try to put you In ona.

"J Mereurr 4-dooc Sedan

1 Cbev. Sedan
^  Cbev. Sedan

~J Cbev. 4-door Sedan

^  Aero Chevrolet Sedans

Q Bulck Sedan

Af\ Ford Sedane

Cbev. 1 Ton Pickup 
Chev. Tudor 

Ford Tudor 
Ford Sedan 
Ford Sedan 

Packard Sadan 

Obev. 1 % Ton Truck 
Fontlae Coupe

Aero Cbev. Sedana

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Lovely FH.A. tUe and brick home, 
spacious rooms, large,loan, floors car
peted. almost new. immediate ixwses- 
xlon, 73’ fenced tot—do not faU to eea 
this home.
Brick 3 bed-room. 6 rooms, cloee to

......................................$12,500.00
Brick. 3 bed-rooms close to town 
$14,000 00
Rock veneer, 2 bed-rooms.' den. at
tached garage. 75’ fenced lot—paved 
street. Loto of storage si>ac« $13300.00. 
Income property—N. w »:«, close In to

.$7,000.00
3 modern hotisee. cloee in to town.
hardwood floors .................... $10300.00.

SUBURBAN HOMES 
Lovaly 3 bed-room white stone bouae. 
one acre, N. W.. den. fireplace, floor 
furnace, attached double garage, lota
of cloaete .................................. $21.000.00
3 bed-roain home, one acre. Garden 
Chty Highway, hardwood floors, well, 
close In to town .................... $7,150.00

ifwae. N. W. improved

Nice 2 bed-room home on 5 acrea.
East, weU improved .................$6.5oo.00
Very nice 2 bed-room home. 5 acree 
N. W. large rooms, good condltton,
garage apartment .................. $«,000.00 -
Beautiful new. 2 bed-room home, at
tached garage. 3 acres, floor fur
nace. bard-wood floors, yard fence,
wash house ...............................$11,300.00

HOUSE TO BE MOVED 
PracUcally new, 3 bed-room frame
house, garage attached .......... A5.250.00

SOUTH SIDE
New 3 bed-room brick, harawood 
floora, partially furnlabed ....06330.00 
Modem, large rooms. 3 rooms and 
bath on 6 lots, wash house, ware
house, well, etc—a bargain ...$6.000.00 

Lots On South Bids 
5 room frams, 3 lota, bam, city water 
and well, garage ........................$7,350.00

PHONE 1337
300 N. Main

Property
Fin Life

Insurance
Auto

FIVE-ROOM I 
FRAME HOME

S-robm frame home in exc^^ 
lent condltton with floor fur
nace and Venetian 
Well-located In West knd Ad
dition close to stores and 
schools. $4300.00 cash, balance 
monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

NEW four-room and bath. West Wash
ington Inquire at 006 S. Ooloeada

RANCH STYLE HOME 
GRAFALAND

6-room stuooo, 3 bedroom, apacloua 
sunken living room, large eun room, 
adjoining garage and laundry, larga 
oomer tot. Completely landacaped.

Call Owner at 1112-J

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26
NEW Lovell waablng machine for sale. BAKING Angel Food cake a spaclatty. 
Inquire at 1601 N. Main.______________  Mra. J. O .^ ^ e . Phone 1336-W. '
EAST washers and tronera at Pioneer 
General Stme. 511 W. Wall.

Buy ’em by the sack at CacU Hinge-  
"Its cheaper that way,"
BAKING
Mra.__________________________________
100 JARS of home cannad fooda. Mld- 
land Air Base, T-513.

NBW Phllco Refrigerators at 
General Store, SU W. WaU.

Pioneer

Austin Stone 
Oorrugated Iron Roofing 
$0 Bods BoU of Twloted Oabto 
Wire Fencing

J. C  VELVIN 
LUMBER CO.

2 37 Cbev.

I need three experleneed wattreaeee for 
my new plaoa. opening tn few days. 
Good tatory. pteaaant ar

4n w.

M Ü itt
K ^CSt

Mag.
wanted. Apply iñ

oU company needs oompetant 
oo n r Land Least Dept.

------- ----- good at abortband and typ-
Ifif. w ata Bok 406, , Bepoeter-Tela- 
0 * 5 *  appointment etan g  qu^UK

P lJK%*nime, mn^Aiotl^teg:, Apply

2-PIBCB Karpen Uvlng room suite, 
blue, brocattte upbolstety. 116530. See 
at 2006 W. Weelüngton.____________
Buy 'em by the aack at CecU King’s—
“Its cheaper that way."____________
f6 r  SaLB: ona Bendlx washing ma- 
chlne. ExceOent eondlaon. 301 Rldg- 
lea Drive.
NEW roUrsway bad and mattreaa. fuU
sly  $35.00. Phone 27B0-W-4.__________
wklTB sawing machinai 625. WomaëE 
306 W. Indiana.
MONTGOMERY
machine 635.00.

Ward treadla 
CaU U30-W. ■ 
I kttcliên

sewing

cabinet.BATHTUB, atei
apartment gas range. 1304 N,________
PRACÍICaLl y  new Hot Point washing 
machine, single bed. beauty rest mat- 
trsM and springs. 4 lawn chain, 
lawnmower. gsrdsn hosA room alr- 
condltlooer. $06 N. Marlenfleld after 
6 p. m.

iAi

■s* -•«■rute .«I

VELVET
AMERICAN HOSTESS

Phone 1534 $04 No. Ft. Worth

Richer.
lies

Smoother
Cream

Malts. Sundaes 
Meat Market and Oroecry

ATTENTION
BUILDERS

BEER RETAIL OEAUR

o t t i c s  Blli’f U i i i ; '
FUBUnrUBK

311

Ford Sedan 
Fontlae Club Coupe 

Bulck Bpt. Coupe 
Many mora to saleet tram 

Midland's Xraey Trader 
(X WlU Buy Tour Car)

X Do Financing

MAY MOTOR CO.
GBfB $CAT. Owner 

Beet WaD FhoM

CHECK
THESE
HOMES

8$4

MIDLAND 
ICE CREAM STORES

70S K  mway so and 601 S. TerraH

HIW AY STORE AUTHORIZEd I^ * '^ ^ ®  Pro"'««— ^7.00

2-0 X 6-8 2 Panel Doors $7.25 

2-8 X 6-8 2 Panel Doors $8.25

1933 CHEVROLET coups In fair coa- 
Bhalton. 1611 W.dltton.

Phone 363.
IMI Chevrolet teeclal 
Sedan. Good condition.

WaU.

WE HAVE 'EM
Hew and Dead
(flSOoa

OahIneK

RO BERT a iP IN E

ix 8  Red Fir___$5.00 per 100

CASTLEBERRY 
' LUMBER 

CO.
6 1 am paet tn toe SIMI
»01 ftaf$.W 06lli,Tl8i

Deluxa Sports
_______________  503 South *K ".

Phone $363-W._______________________
1639 BUICK cpedaL Hew 47 motor, 
radto. hmter, seat covers. 637530 cash 
WlU handle. Conner Investment Oo. 
300 K Wall, phone 1373.

dievroiet
door In 
8e It at

quick

1960 Chevrolet, good Oraa. good care. 
Phone 1535-W.
1947 JEEP, tow mllaaga. A-1 eon2^
tton- Cfl Boykin. Phone 1600._______
1936 Statlonwagon. gSTi. Fbone 6677. 
905 8. Main.___________________________
u rt Sturtahaker 4-door, good epa3iu 
tloa. $30039. Em at SooSiTaMa Sar-
vtee statkm.

934 Edwards straet—two bedrooms, 
hardwood ftoors, Panelray furnace. 
$110030 caah. balance monthly.

N. Ft. Worth—two bedrooms, 
hardwood floora. Panelray furnace In 
each bedroom and floor furnace in 
Uvlng room. $l9l]b30 oash, 
monthly.
3-bedroom brick, waD located near 
school and hue. Large dining and Uv
lng room, carpeted wmU to waU. Dou
ble garage and guest houm.
a-bedfoom brick. w«il'4omted In West 
bid Addition. Near but and shopping 
center. Floor furnace, Venetian winA«. 

ih, balance monthly,
$-bedroom home. Exeeptlonal bur 
for some one needing a low cost 

$3000.00 cash, balaniia monthly.
3-badroom hamn Hardwood floon. 
waU-toeated on earner lot. Fenced 
back yard. Nice lawns and ahrubbary. 
9990030 cash, balapoe monthly.
$-badroom brick on quarter block of

1 ■ ■
oocOoB. $ batbo.
land waU located In good rmldentlai 

wood b«G

iT7

burning fire- 
nadpoceb. douMe

1946 HUDSON 2-DOOR -C .
mbaa beraa. IraB locatei  oa Gar

den City Highway,- 5 aeim of land. 
waD-fenced. tote of team and abrab- 

$30003$ msb. balance monthly.

4230« n
TIrm good, rtmn ear, 
i ar. Prim. $1660

radio.

1947 HUDSON 4-DOORx
33.00« «etnei aOm. brira la one of

1.2 a tww bedroom 
Midland*» finest rmt- 
660003« m m . balance

WILLIS SALES CO.
'J BARNEY G IV ^A

. î ^ - 'l U o l t o r  *
I 106 30$ T n gill

“t «a ss’ima —



I

CLAinriKD D ltn A T

0 $ 5 S i r

MM WATTS SM k. e.

SUNDAT
m ilC A L  rATOBITSI 
lUNDAT HOUR
TOCAL TARm iXS ____
TRINITT BAPTIST CRORCR 
aSORNDia MKLODIBt 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
FIRST BAPTIST 
AT RASB AND USTRN 
MUSICAL RBPLECnONS 
AP NEWS TSN
HAWAIIAN AIRES 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
MUSICAL TID-BITS 
MOYIB TIMR
A * NEWS ____
MELODIES TO REMEMBER
BOUQUET OP MEMORIES 
AP MEWS
LUTHERAN HOUR 
AFTERNOON TUNES 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
MUSICAL HIGHWAYS 
TABERNACU BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
REPLECTIONS '
OEOROE W A S H I N G T O N ’ S 
BIRTHDAY
A HOUSE IN THE COUNTRY 
MUSICAL SHORTS 
BYES ON THE BALL 
THE MIXING BOWL 
NOVA TIME 
MUSICAL GEMS 
SONG PATROL 
CONCERT HALL OP THE AIR 

SHE SINGS 
MASTERS OP MUSIC 
HYMN TIME 
SENTIMENT IN SONG 
SALON SERENADE 
HR TUNES 
WALTZ TIME 
H R TUNES 
CURTAIN CALL 
CONCERT MASTER 
MUSICAL MINIATURES 
BOYS CHORAL GROUP 
OLD FASHIONED REVIVAL 
SION OFF

■O fJO t FOB 9âJM

1111 WEST COLLEGE
Rstrs alM 3-b«droom iMin« (Dr tm- 
madUt« pfiMiwlnii An FJLA. loan 
can b« Monrad on tbla propartp- Ap> 
proxlmataly 10SO.M euh. baUnoa 
ntontblT EaeiualralT

• BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Pbona IM IBS LotSoM RMs.

NEED A  HOME?
GOOD BXR.' S badrooaa brlek vanaar 
on 9 acra traot In Urbandala. Bvarr* 
tKiwy you mlsht aspaot In a battar 
boma. Prtead at laaa than raplaea- 
mant oost.
ANOTHER BARGAIN. 4 room m odm  
ootiasa eloaa In on aoutb aida, $9000. 
Pay |1SM oaab and balança In amaU 
montblr paymanta. Immadlata poa- 
aaaalon.

TSN

Polilical
Annoancemeiits

CharraS for pnblicaaon In this
colonia:

District *  Stata 0(ncao....S99.SS 
County O f f i c e s . S I A A S
Prodnet Offices....................... $ TJS

(No rafnnds to candl^taa Hbo 
withdraw.)

Snbjact to tba aetloB mt tho 
Democratic Prtanary EloctioB Sat> 
nrday. duly 24. UiM.

Por State Senator 
(2S tS Senatorial District) 

CHARLES B. MOORE 
Dal Rio. Texas 

Par State RapreaentaUTa 
(SStb Leslalatlre DUtrlct) 

J T. RUTHEBPORD
(Ector County)

Par District Clan
NETTTE C. BOMSR 

^ (Raelectlon)
f  MRS. PREDDTE LOU FATB

Per Connty India______
CLIFFORD C. KEITH 
(Raelectlon)

Por Sheriff 
a ED DA t̂N Kl .Ti
r  (Rcclectlon)

R. M WEBB 
ALTON O. (BILL). SHIPP 

Por Tax Assessor and Callactar 
J H. FINE 
(Redaction)
DAVE ALLEN 

For Connty Attotney 
JOE SUMS 
(Réélection)

Por Connty Clerk
LUCILLb (JACK) JOHNSON 
(Redaction)

Por Cannty Treasnrer ___
MRS. MINNIB H. DOZIER 
(RedacGon)

Por County Commlsalanar 
Precinct No. 1 

SHERWOOD O’NEAL 
ADDISON WADLET 
J. L. DILLARD 
CHARLES ADAMS 
P. P. HERRINO 

Par Connty Coramlsalaner 
Prednet No. 2 

JOHN M. Knta. JR. 
(Raalaetlon)

Par Connty Commlaalonar 
Precinct No. 3 

WARREN SKA008 
Per Connty Commladanar 

Precinct No. 4
A. O. BOHANNAN 
(Reelectlon)
W. M, STEWART 

Por Justice of tba Paae% 
Precinct No. 1

B. C. OIRDLET 
(Redectlon)

Por Constable 
Pradnet No. 1 

W. L. (BILL) JONES 
JOHN HEMINGWAY, JR.
N. W. TALKINOTON 
ROSS R. PAYNE

S-Room home, S. Weatherford.

ONLT $1900 oaab taU you poaaaaalon 
of a naat 4 room home on 8. MeKan- 
Ma, balanoa laaa than rent.
moOMB property. I bare aararal good 
Inaaotmanta

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
m  w. W.U T e. iMt (c

POR SALE or trade, 23 room apart-' 
moiit houaa on Hlfbway 80, Big

705 N. “  ■Springe. O. K Nix. Baird.

NEW BRICK 
HOME

A new brick S-roora borne, 
with 9 badrooraa. TenaUan 
bUnda. 9 floor fumaeaa. living 
and dining rooma oarpatad. all 
doaata extra larga, double ga* 
rage and aarranta duartara. 
Near aebooL

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Pbona 104 909 Laggatt Bldg.

IDEAL FAMILY HOME
9 Badrooma and 9 baths

EnoaUant location on 7Sxl40 lot. Near 
all Seboola. Prioad for Immadlata sale 
at $8900.0$.

T. E. NEELY AGENCY
FOR EaLE by owner. 9-rooa hooaa 
and bath (wnlabad. gnraga. pump 
bouas on 1$ Block. Two Weeks oiMalda 
Myr ^Blta. 9001 N. Big Epdng. Pbona

9 nOOH stuooo. ioos n ! Loralna. 
Pbona S3$S>W. Owner being tranufar« 
red.

3-BEDROOM
BRICK

A beautiful 9-badroom brlek 
with a bathe, a wood-bumlng 
flraplaea, large seraanad porch. 
douWo garage, aarranta Quar
ters. encloaad yard and an 
alactrle wall. Shown by ap
pointment only. Priced ta  sail 
quickly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phone 10$ 903 Laggatt Bldg.

^ R  SALE bjf owner—Lorely frame 
house. Fire rooms and bath-buUt firs 
months, noor fumaea, lota of built 
Ins Own water system and butane. 
139x200 ft. lot. 90 blocks from bualnaaa 
dlstrlot on Mrament. 1914 aq. ft. 
floor apnoe. would consider lata modal 
ear or raaldent lota aa trade In. $12.- 
SOODO. MOO N. Big Springe between 1
p. m, and 8 p. m.___________________
POR SALi to be morad. modem S- 
room house with bath, furnished or 
unfurnished. 3 miles Nmth on old La- 
mesa Road.

FOm lA L I

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

9-badreom frame In NW aactlon and 
fumlahad dimlax garage apartment on 
100x140 lot. iM utlful trees and abruba. 
$4.000.00 cash payment. Remainder on 

shown by appointmentaaay terms, 
only.
Bualnaaa bonding 39xM In good loaa- 
tlon. Owner will also sell
marchanrtlsa at

■tock of 
wbolaaala Inrentory

9 room and bath, garage on 9 
WaU and mill.

lota.

Brick duplvk* W. Collage.
acre Ranch; 10 aaetlona. Lease with 

awna at 29 and 30 aesa. Good gram.
4-room modem boma. On 79x140’ lot. 
DouWa garage.
JS iota In Montgomery Addition. Ease- 

dsnably price.
Lot 1-2-3-4. Blk. 17. Judkins Sub Olvla. 
ton. $000.00. Odessa. Texas.

NcKEE mSUBANCE 
AGENCY

REALTORS 
U4-A R Main Phone 409

$ room brlek vanaar In Park RUl ad
dition. Shown by appointment.

Well located acreage on Andrews 
Highway.

This medium priced home Is a bar
gain. 9 large rooms nicely arransad, 
on a corner lot In the north atda. cal) 
for appointment.

Por aomaona who wants a good In
come producing property that will pay 
for Itself In two years, wa have a 
TOURIST LODGE In the cool New 
Mexloo mountains, $0 mllea from Roe- 
wall. Tear around Income for owner- 
operator. The first buyer with $19000.(M 
eaab geta It.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR 
90S Waat Texas Pbona 19S

CLASSiriE]> OISFLAT

3 ROOM bouse, electric water pump. 
Can be seen after 6:00. 709 N. Dallas.

HOUSES FOR SALE
3-badroom. brick vanavf boma, 
hardwood floors, wood burn
ing fireplace and garage. Lo
cated on Andrews Highway.

3 bedroom rock home on pared 
street.

P.R.A. frame bouses nearing 
completion In College Heights 
Addition.

3 or 4 suburban traçta 
Andrews Highway.

4 rooms 41 bath, on 190X140’ 
corner lot. Completely radeo- 
orated Inatda 4k out. Nicely 
Undscaped. Oarage. ienoed 
back yard.

Two new duplexes. WaU lo
cated. ExoaUent rental prop
erty.

T. E. NEELY
1NSÜRANCS LOANS
Pbona 1890 Crawford Botai

THREE room house with bath. Pur- 
nlshed. 807 8. Connell. Phone owner 
473-J.

" H O M E S f f

"The Best Buy On Earth— 
IS Tho Earth.

9 bedroom frame funUshed. 
North Main Street.

9-badromn Prams West End. 
Will taka lota aa down pay
ment or $2,500 cash will han
dle.

List your property with us 
for quick sale. Wa have buyera 
waiting.

SMALL new cottage. Hardwood floora. 
Will sell with or without the lot. $09
S, Connell. Phone owner 473-J._______
NEW 9-room P.H.A. frame garage, 
fenced yard, corner lot, near school. 
$3130.00 cash—remainder 29 year loan. 
See owner at apartment 43. Permian 
Village.________________________________

TWO DUPLEXES
800 North Baird Street

Excellent Rental Property to produce 
$1800.00 net annual rental and the 
property may be financed.

T. E. NEELY AGENCY
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

9-bedroom frame bouse, 
decorated throughout.

ra-

9 rooms and bath on large 
lot. North Loralna Street.

9-badroom Prams. ’ furnished. 
Immadlata poaaaaalon. $3000.00 

balance at $99 par month.

Bring your plans A spadfl- 
eatlona to ua for the largest 
loans poaatbls. Our contractor 
will save you money.
130x190' lot. close In. only 
$330.00 and a 5-acre tract la 
Sunset Acres.

Ted Thompsra A f escy
Phone $23

Insuranea Real Batata Loans

3 ,  " T IM E "  S t.lO p p 9
A. C. ShattoB, Owner

Izpert Watch. Clock. Jewelry Repair, and Eafravlng. 
ALL W ORK GUARANTEED

MM 2«ZS 4E1H Sk  MarlenfUK

PHONE 2840
Pennian Electric Comnanv

El«ctric«l Af p Iìr r cm  mmé Svpplin  
ledeshiel Eegineers

\
U ceREtd amé B onded
Hscfric«l Coatrwetors

SOt-A SerHi Mr Ir MMonde T$

COMPLETE TERRITORY CIR
CULATION IS YOUR ASSUR
ANCE OP MORE PULLING POW
ER. USB THE REPOR I'jm.— E— 
ORAM CTxASSIFTED SBCmON 
FOR FAST RESULTS.___________

PLUMBING
Contracting A Repairs 

Uma Payment On New 
Plumbing if Desired

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

US N. Weatherford Ph. 9933

T I L E
For bathroom, walls and floors. dralB- 
boards, store fronts. Dralnboarda a 
Vvdalty. 34 year’s axpartanca.

D. J. CALLAWAY 
309 S. BIG SPRING

WEATHEBSTRIP
ond

SASH BALANCES 
EXPERT INSTALLATION

'  F. S. WEST
Box 1572 Phono 1539-J

LOANS
9fonay to buy or build. Quick loan 
committals.

T«d Thompson Agoncy
REALTORS

inanranca Loana
119 Wilkinson Bldg. Pbona S29

... 4

■í!.

Wed Texas Brick & Tile Co. 
TEE COHTBACTOBS

Coromic Tilo G fa iid  «ad Ungloidd 
AspIm W T ilo— Rabbor 11w 

iriefc and HoHoir iv ild la f  T ilt
394 N. W IA TH IRPO RD  M ID LAN D , TOCAS

PIM IO  1 5 2 4  Bo r  1 3 7 4

A  Bargain!

TWO
7,500 CU. FT. 
PARAMOUNT 

AIR CONDITIONING 
UNITS

W ith GE Motors 
SquirrtI cogo type. 
Perfoct condition.

BOTH FOR 
$400 CASH

If you romovo thorn 
from old Reporter^ > 
Ttlogrom building.

See Allison a t 
REPORTER- 

'  T E L E G R ^

Tasp d a s l r a b l a  large dujdae
n e a r  onrtala**"’̂  on . N o-r t b
Big Spring St. This pr«q>arty wlU pay 
soow Investor $140 a month. Invaatt- 
gata tbla now.

9 room frame bouas, garage adart- 
mant on back at lot. XgMatad, ISCn W. 
Toas. Pint $7JOO takas this x>roparty. 
OiqilaK looatad close In on iwrad 
straat. Looatad on 79x194 ft lot. Lota 
alone worth price wa are asking.

40-aera farm 1 mile South of Stan
ton. modem 4-room bouse, aeveral 
out-bulldlnga. butane aystm and 
•lestlie Ugnta, adjoining land now 
bMng leased by major oU eoneama. 
$4,9$5.00 will buy tbla property.

If pou bava a bouse or lot for aala, 
wa can sell It. Wa have a long list of 
buyan Uatad. Over 40 yoara of oon- 
ttnuoxis satlafactary aarvloa In Mid
land. Sea us today.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin 
Realtors

Pbona V  1st. Natl. Bank Bldg.

3 ROOM AND BATH
Oomar lot on pavamant and 
buallna.

.900 S. Weatherford 
HARVEY KAISER

BUILDIN08 FOB SALS 7«
iez48 Army Barrack 
Florida.

for aale. 910 Z.

LOTS FOB SALE 77
90x140, aoutb front, two blocks from 
acbool, Waat Slda. Ownar Apartment 
43, Permian VUlace.
CHOICZ ' corner lot. 90x170. 
1539-W.

Call

THE RBPORTER-TBLBORAIf, lODLAND.

PuUmgr H is of tTie Load

Joseph Gresogtein, 67-ystr-oId retirsd phydcgl culture instructor o f New York City, pulls a loaded 
2S-ton trailer truck 50 feet, using a rope looped around strips of metal threaded through his hair. 

Spectators were asked to contribute to the Emergency Council for Palestine.

FARMS FOB SALE 78
THREE year old traea—SO acres In Hi
dalgo County. This orchard Is act in 
Ruby Rad Grapefruit and Valencia 
Oranges. Irrigated. Commercial Pro
duction In 1940. Near McAllen, Texas. 
Fronts on new Highway. Free trans
portation for prospective buyers. T. E. 
Neely Agency, Crawford Hotel. Phone 
1890.

GOOD BUYS
In ranches and stock farms.
In Heart of Cattle Country.

Where The Sanci Doesn't Blow
See, Write or phone

L. G. RIPLEY
Phone 4004 Lampasas Texas
FARM for sale 4 mllea west of Mld- 
land. 180 acres. Electric lights. $99 
par acre. Plenty of good drinking 
water and half of minerals goes with 
It. T. E. BlxseU, phone 1499-W-2.
ACREAGE FOB SALÉ 81

Mexican Flyer Tells Story Of 
Nine Days Adrift At Sea

ACREAGE FOR SALE
W cultivation. 
Heights Addition.

140 aerea.
Waat of Halñr Belg:

Xxoluanva

LAURA JESSE
Insurance
104-A Wilkinson Bldg.

Loans 
Pbona 114

pS r  SAUC: 3-acras with 4-room
rock house, 3 stucco cabins, modem 
traUor camp. Equipped for aarvlce sta
tion. Handy to Poaeum Kingdom. 
Write John Corcoran. Route A. Ora- 
ham. Texas._____________________
BEAL ESTATE WANt ED 84

HOMES WANTED
Need at once homes for sale. Pm tm- 

madlata aala call

BARNEY GRAFA
RE/MTOR

308 Laggatt Bldg. Phone 104

WANTED ^
Uatlnga on property for sale or rent. 
Wa have buyers for bomea and resi
dential Iota. Have buyer for duplex. 
See us today for your REAL ESTATE 
needs.

Bee or eaU C. K Nelaon

MIMS & STEPHENS
______________Pho. 873_______________

Frates-Howell Agency 
Phone 2704

Wanted for immediate 
sale— two and three bed
room houses.

COMPTROLLER BHEFPARD 
ANNOUNCES FOB. BEELEC'nON

AUSTIN —UP)— SUU comptrol
ler George H. Sheppard Saturday 
announced for reelectlon.

The 72-year -  old comptroller 
holds the longest official tlae-in - 
office record of any state official. 
He was appointed to the office In 
1930 to succeed Sam Houston Ter
rell who resigned, and has been 
reelected ever since.

Read the classifieds.

By TOM SANFORD 
Brownsville Herald Staff

BROWNSVILLE. ’TEXAS — UP 
—Mexican Flyer Esteban De Leon, 
26, weak and exhausted after nine 
days at sea on a rubber raft, told 
Saturday how his companion was 
lost after their plane erashed in 
the Oulf of Mexico.

As the Panamanian banana 
freighter Roatan, which rescued 
him, steamed up the Brownsville 
ship channel, De Leon, said that 
Nell Womack, 37. Brownsville pilot, 
was lost from the bobbing, wave- 
tossed raft sometime during the sec
ond night after the crash.

The twin-engined DC-3 the men 
were flying crashed Pebruaiy 10, 
within five minutes of Its destlna-

Winler Weather Still 
Harasses Major Pait 
Of Nation Saturday

CHICAGO — {JP — Floods, cold, 
snows and freezing rains harassed 
parts of the country Saturday and 
a weather forecaster observed dis
mally, "Spring still Is a long way 
off.”

An emergency proclamation to 
save water brought the prospect of 
a dlmout and Industrial curtail
ment for most o f drought-browned 
California .

Floodwaters In Ice-Jammed Pow
der River forced some lowland 
farmers from their homes in Mon
tana. Mississippi’s flood-swollen 
Yasoo River kept Army engineers 
on the alert, but they said the 
levees should protect Greenwood 
from any danger.
Rain, Cold General

Ck)ld weather extended from the 
Rockies to the Atlantic Seaboard. 
A moderate snowstorm worked 
northward from Kentucky, Missouri, 
Southern Illinois and Southern In
dian^. Freezing rain glazed some 
highways In Tennessee and North
east Arkanasa.

A belt of rain ektended from 
Western Texas to Northern Florida 
and Georgia. Snow also fell In the 
Rockies, Western Montana, East
ern Nebraska and Idaho.

Temperatures dipped below zero 
In North Dakota, Wisconsin, Min
nesota and Michigan, but a gradual 
warmup was forecast for much of 
the Midwest.

tion, Ciudad Del Carmen, Camp
eche, Mexico. It had taken o ff freim 
Brownsville.

The two managed to get onto the 
rubber raft the plane carried.

De Leon said Womack became de
lirious Thursday. February 12, and 
became obsessed with the idea his 
wife was waiting for him and all he

AM VETS Committ««
Raps J ts ttr Statamant

FORT WORTH—<($>)—The State 
Executive Committee of the 
AMVETS said In a  resolution 
adopted here Saturday night that 
Governor Jester spoke out of turn 
when he said it was un-Texan for 
veterans to seek a stata bonua 

In a formal statement issued at 
the close of a meeting at Hotel 
Texas, the committee said Gover
nor Jester was incapable of rt-

Pickett Named Head 
Of -Texas Sociely 
In Washington, D.C.

WABHIWOTOW-<F)—Tba capi
tal’s gregarious Texans gathsisd 
Saturday algid at the Wardmeih 
Pailt Hotel for tbs annual dance . 
o f the State Society and jnstelMd 
Rep. Tom Pickett as prssidenK

The ceremony was attended to  
OoT. Beauford Jsetnr, edio flew m 
from Dallas, and many of Pick
ett's congressional coUrngues.

It is the second such honor that 
has come to the lanky eongrem 
man from Paleetine. He Is alse 
head of tb» University of T bzbiF 
ahimnl group here, the TBzas-cx-

Mra Tom ConnaUy, wife o f 
Texas’ senator, eras InstaTled as 
one of the vice presidents alone' 
with Marvin Jones, chief Justlof 
of the U. 8. Court of Clalins, for^ 
merly o f Amarillo, and Robert C. 
Simmona, vice ' president o f the 
John ManvlUe Oorporatlon. who 
SO years ago waS a star football 
player at Tsxaa University.

The society reelected Helen 
Bnelllng o f Abflene as secretary. 
She is managar of Branlff Air
ways' Washington office.

James KUday o f San ^Antonio 
and Houston, an attorney In the 
Department o f Justice was re
named sergeant-at-anoK He is a 
brother of Rep. KUday o f Sqn An
tonio.

had to do w af step from the raft * fleeting the views of World War

I. lò ò k k tD IM «D6SI and TAX WORK
For Independent Businesses

'»MAIL-ME-MONDAY"
INVESTIGATE—Ne ObUgatioa 

Ofal 9043 Odesaa, Texas Box 1241

to greet her.
FoUowed By Shark

The Mexican flyers said a, large 
shark which the two had attempt
ed to drive o ff with an oar had 
followed the raft after the crash.

He said he forcibly restrained 
Womack from Jxmiping overboard 
for several hours.

"Scmetlme in the night I was 
awakened when he shouted my 
name, but by the time I became 
fully awake Nell was gone from the 
raft.” '

"I do not know whether he fell 
from the raft or was seized and 
dragged from It by the shark.”

"I shouted his name until I was 
exhausted, but neither saw nor 
heard him again.”

'The Roatan docked In Browns
ville harbor at 4 p. m., and an am
bulance whisked De Leon to Mercy 
hospital here.

He told his story In an Interview 
with a Brownsville Herald reporter, 
who boarded the Roatan from a 
pilot boat, outside Brazos de San
tiago Pass.
Prayers Answered

De Leon said he had no water 
during the nine days on the raft, 
and for food only a bird smd two 
fish he managed to catch.

De Leon said he prayed to Nues- 
tria Señora Del Rosario to either 
help or destroy him. He said his 
prayers were rewarded when he 
sighted the rescue craft.

He said that when he sighted 
the Roatan, he was so weak he 
could barely raise his head to look 
from the raft. The sound of the 
ship’s engines had attracted his 
attention.

De Leon said he Temembered 
very little of the days after Wom
ack’s disappearance.

"All I know is that the sim beat 
down unmercifully upon me each 
day, and that from time to time 
I either went to sleep or lost con
sciousness.”
Sighted Search Planes

De Leon said he believed he and 
Womack, the first day after the 
crash, sighted two of the aircraft 
searching for them, and that one of 
the planes flew directly overhead at 
about 1,(XX) feet.

"We waved with our pants vnd 
shouted, but ^ ey  did not see us,” 
De Leon said.'

De Leon said he became 111 after 
eating the second fish he caught, 
and did not try to catch any more.

Womack is susvived by his wife 
and baby son. De Leon's home is at 
Matamoros, across the Rio Grande 
from Brownsville.

De Leon was met when the boat 
docked by his wife; his brother 
Tomas, Mexican dvU aeronautics 
official, and his three-3(ear-old son, 
Ektebsm, Jr. He is also father of 
two other sons, Xavier, six, and 
Victor, four.

n  veterans since he was not in 
service and that he was acting be
yond his rights In criticizing vete-̂  
rans for their stand on any legis
lation.

SENTENCED TO DEATH
DALLAS —(/P>— A Criminal Dis

trict Court Jury Saturday convict
ed Umberto Remlnez Valtlerra, 21 
o f killing Thomas Gentry Taylor 
and sentenced him to death in the 
electric chair.

Read the classifieds.

HEADS CANCER DRIVE
HOUSTON —UP— Ponner Got- 

emor W. P. Hobisy, pubnsher oi 
the Houston Post, hss b e«i named 
state chairman o f the 1946 fund 
campaign of the American Cancer 
Society, Frank C. ftnlth, Houston, 
president of the 'Texas Division o f 
the society, announced Saturday.

GBOCEBIES,
HABKETS
MIDLAND ICE 
CREAM STORE
N. G. Raker, Owner

Fountain, Moot M arktt, 
Complett Groctry D«pt.

Ml S. TerreD 
Next te Chnreh

Cute-bs-con-be black nusued« sondal. Delightfully 
different fla t, fla t stepper, with a  trim  arilde strop 
to dress it up for every occosion! Cut out for COfD- 

plPments , • , cut out especially for you.

3 «
You Sore On EVERY PurchoM At—

McMULLAN'S
Family Outfitters Since 1934

WOfUCS AS A  SALESM AN ON 7 0U R  STA FF  
W H EN  y o u  USE NEW SPAPER A O V ER TI9N C

7 Í   ̂ I  ■ i
HOTFL w DALLAS TEX A'

i o n

W e Want 
Stocker Cattle

W *  h o v «  t a v t r o l  o r d e r s  f o r  a l l  k in d s  o f  s t a c k a r  o n d  fo o d a r  C( 

W a  o r a  in  p o s it io n  t o  p o y  t o p  p r ic o s  f o r  th a s a  c o t t ia .  B o t id o s *  

th a r a  is  q u it s  o  l o c o !  d a m o n d .

D o n 't  f o r g o t  w a  h o r a  f r o n i  s ix  t o  2 0  

p o c k a r  b u y a r t  h a r o  o t  o v a r y  m Io .

SALE EYEBT THUBSDIT
Starts 12:00 Noon

Midland Livestock 
Auction Co.

/  I

ESIES, Owair
1

I b c  MrCwiil
Tu m  la  OR IX ItS  fro «  1;30 to  1:45

s
^  f

m
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A n d fo r t o ii  D « ft iH Ì t  
C iv H  IM g fctt P l o g r a i i i .

xxxnsfviLXJE o r. --Wh-
tu r  <£ AgriaOtan àaóawD mia 
Ektorday tiiglU Um V m ooentie 
Ptttgr wffl "eoDtSMM to tld» th* 
anm at th* tldt”  «o ìaeg u  It 

**the oi hanum
M U ."

Ooé o f th* TTwmn Admlnlstni- 
doD*! top ipokiMBìttv Anòanoc i4>- 
perently hod 1b  Bilnd tho drfl 
d ch ti profnaA tefoM nt XMgro 
■Hf H i finn vltfeh hM aronaed 
tlfoog Sontborn 

AndenoDl rtm òija ««r»  modi In 
n « o ic h  proporod far a Jotfanon> 
immamn caoUrrdal diimor hen  of 
ar—itiM.fcy Dtmoerata.

OOfJJEfOW BSrOETBD
%

Pollco roportid M dajr a ooOti- 
iOB tbo InteneoUan et Carrlao 
and T izai StrooU botwaen can of 
a  ■. Jukmm, and Ifrs. J. T.
Marehant No In jv loi vera i« -— ,  ̂pmiPUo

AdTwtlai or bè forpotten.

Tnimon Addrstsst
P u srtD  R ic o  C i t i z o i i t

SAN JUAN, yUEBTO WOO -HS) 
—Prvldent Truman told Puerto 
w w m  tn an a d d n « Satnrdaj thoy 
should have the right to determine 
their raladooihlp with tha. United 
States.

The President said tbs appoint
ment of Jesus T. Pinero, Puerto 
Rico’s first Island-bom goremor, 
was only a step toward an *inereas- 
tog measure of sdf-fovemmsnt.*

TEXAS COMPLETES 1—
OIL WELLS LAST WEEK

AUSTIN —<Jh— An eren 100 oO 
weO arid IT gas weSs were oomplet- 
ad In Texas this week.

In Its weekly report, the Railroad 
Commission said the oomplstlons 
brought the year's totals to an  new 
oil w ^  and loa new gas wen.

BENEFIT BBIDOE —
A benefit bridge, proceeds of 

which win go to the Midland Youth 
oenttr, wlU be held at 1:10 p. m. 
Tuesday In the home of Mrs. L, O. 
Byeriey, laoa West Wan Street.

,TBOH LUBBOCE V

Milan. Italy, was a repubUo In the 
fourteenth and fifteenth centsodSA

DOWNINO TO LUBBOCK 
Delbert Downing of Midland was 

scheduled to be main weaker at a 
layman’s day serrlce at the First 
Methodist Church tn Lubbock Sun
day.

NOW
thru 1ÍJESDAY

44

Smufgled Paorla • . . Stolen Lips . • •
In Advenfura-Teeming—

SINCAPOHEff

. . .  City Without A Conscience!
FRED MocMURRAY A  AVA GARDNER

PeatarM — 4:11 C:1S 8:15 18:M
Plus: PLUTO CARTOON ond WORLD NEWS

Fsatarw 
t :4 f 4:S8
4:54 8:15

1S:8S UTTO

TODAY
ond

MONDAY

n

A New Kind Of Thrill You'll Nerer Forget!
ROY ROGERS A  TITO GUIZAR

" T H E  G A T  B A N C H E B O
------ in TRUCOLOR ------

with JANE FRAZEE e ANDY DEVINE
Added: COLOR CARTOON "W dl OUed”  and WORLD NEWS

J]
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

NOW
thru TUESDAY

Twe Wanted Bhr Lore . . . The Third Wanted Her Life!
Lixoheth Scott W John Hodiok Ar Burt Loncoster

" D E S E B T  F U B T "
— In BLAZING TECfaNICOLOR —

Added: MICEEY MOUSE CARTOON and WORLD NEWS

NOTICE— T̂ho Rex Theotro will be open only on 
Soturdoy, Sundoy ond Mondoy of eoch week.

Open 

2:4B PJE. PICTUMi KtTUftW

r/

TODAY 
ond

MONDAYw
LEO GORCEY and the BOWERY BOYS

H A B D  B O I L E D  M A H O N E Y
EXTRA!! BUGS BUNNY and ANDY CLYDE COMEDIES

f#

T B U S a E  FOOD tU B K E T
BIO •Semtie*

Skngfa

OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS JZ
Bob Gmbb

Phone

\k

S uits
I Styled for

S P R I N G !
Spring is on its way in 

. . . ond your winter 

clothes ore on their woy 

out. Choose from oil wool 

solids, cheviots, tweeds. 

Hondsomely totlored by 

Hart, Schoffner orxi M orx
• t *

from $5QOO
N.

AAen't Arrow

Wliile Siirls

C O N I H G I
SOON

MARCH 9th thru 11th 
Matinees AAnich 10-T1

40 —  BIG ACTS —  40
CloMms - - Funny Perch ' 
Acts - - Daring High Fly
ers - - Amazing Animals 
- - Amusing - - Astound
ing - - Even Wonderful!

2 HOUR SHOW

Beserred Seals 
WUlGoOsSale .

AT THE MIDLAND DRUG
A Walgreen Agency

Febrnary 24th
You w ill hove ha hurry—  
there ore only t56 reserv
ed seats for each show.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O Ptedreglll of 
Ijibbock» fosmerly of Midland, are 

visitan here.

Tlckels on aale: Plamer Palaee, 
Petroleum Pharmaey, TnlTf Drag,
Chamber of Conimeree, Westland

I
Grocery, Howard Sales Co., and 
VFW members.

New Exciting Silhonelles For Yonr 
Easier Into Spring Wardrobe

A

Bright and beautiful dresses to ma’ke 
you the center of conversation. Color
fu l prints and solids to accent your 
fem ininity In the nnost charming man
ner. Curve-conscious lines to round you 
graciously —  to give you the fashion 

p f the times. One and two piece 
styles In new fabrics and shades.

As illustrated, by Ben Linder.

$2500

Underneath ii al l . . .

ite gives yon

that mew glam or-look

cjCa^arto

You'll round out your natural charms with Life above 

end bofow. Only Lifs Bra and Life Girdle ore so cleverly
tailored to fit ond work togethor for that curvocoous now 

look with healthful freedom. Lot our fittort 

show you this Uft-mogic today.

un MAS. $1.23 TO $3.S0

un OIBDltS, $7.30 AND ur

1

The Logorto lizard. In 

red a n d  green, you 

loom to love.

$2395

The Rambler
by

Eorsheim

S T E T S O N  
. Spring Fells
Colors to harmonize vdth 

your wardrobe. *

Choose from Western o r '
% * ■

convpntiorxjl uKxJels., '  . *

from $gS0 '  r ! '

For Home Sewing. . .
Breathtaking twills, gabar
dines, flannels, and satins.

46-Inch Beldino

Brocaded Satin
A voriety o f Spring pastels.

In block or brown.

$1695

THREE WAYS TO BUY—
‘ ^ CASH -  CHARGE,. -  -  LAY-AWAY

S‘-. t
•ìm m é m

$^95 yard

5A-lneh A ll Wool

Gabardine
Grey, Novy, Beige ond Block.

$095 yard

54-fnch
T w i l l

Short coot material, in réd.

$595 yard

. , 54-lnch
Flannel

In WHte and Red.

..H S O yari
a.  ̂ • A

■ I . II.. ....■■win i.

I

. > ■>-

-V .4 Ci -r'-; • *
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Large Crowd. Including War Brides, 
Attend DAR's Yashinglon' Tea

if

PB

Miss Jane Patteaon, daughter of ^ír. and Mr«. Joseph Hugh McClure, 
Andrews Highway, recently was elected q\ieen at the annual dance 
o f Christian College’s Home Economics Club, Columbia, Mo. Miss 
Patteaon was chosen by her feUow students to reign as “queen of the 
B lf-Top,” at the dance which centered on a “camlTal” theme. Jane 
Patteaon, a graduate of Midland High School, is a senior student 
majoring In h «ne economics at Christian C oU ^ . She is a member 
of the Home Elconbmlcs Club, Camera Club and French Club. Her 
future plans are to continue her formal education at the University 

of Oklahoma upon graduation from Christian College In June.

Book'Review Given 
Ai Dorcas Class Meet

The First Baptist Church’s Dor
cas Class, meeting ’Thursday night 
In the home of Mrs. William H.

^ Pooaeroy, Jr., heard Mrs. Ray How
ard review Nella Gardner White’s 
“1^ Trumpets Before Him.” Mrs.

. Bums McKinney was oo-hostess.
"  ' The book is the story of a young 

an(i Inexperienced minister In his 
first poaitloD as OKrtor of a  
weaimy church dqhrinated mm 
fluentlal cltlzeniC. slid of his In
terest In and Influence dft the lives 
of these peopl«. together with his 
own personal problems.

Following the review refresh
ments were served to class mem
bers and guests: Mrs. E. R.) Powell, 
teacher, Mrs. Ralph Day, Mrs. Har- 
lln Thomas, Mrs. Don Hyatt, Mrs. 
Robert K. White. Mrs. Jud Holt, 
Mrs. ̂  Paul H. Jones. Jr.. Mrs. Lee- 
man Jones, Mrs. J. P. McEldowney, 
Alta Merrill. Mrs. Coy E. Knight, 
Mrs. W. R. Ingrham, Mrs. John T. 
Hale, Mrs. Loutse Carter, Mrs. Joe 
Hullum, Mrs. Otis Baggett, Mrs. 
Leroy Butler, Mrs. Bradley, a guest, 
and Mrs. Howard and the host
esses.

Choice
i

Gladiolus
BULBS OP 

es VARIETIES
The newest prize winners—not 
the kind grandmother used to 
grow. Descriptive catalog on re
quest, or call in person after 3 
pm . dally except Saturdays.

J. M . R A TC U FF
t m  W. Kentucky — MkOaad

Mrs. F. 6. Shipp 
Is Shower Honoree

Mrs. F. O. 8hln> was shower hon
oree recently in the home of Mrs. 
Melvin Haney. X204 West Holloway 
Street, with Mrs. Harvey Kiser, Mrs. 
Floyd Pace and Mrs. Dan Edgmon 
as co-hostesses.

The colors, pink and blue, were 
carried out in the color scheme for 
entertaining rooms,

Ouesta present were Mrs. Bdd 
HoeeReBdorf*>Mrs. W. R. ,C ^ U ^  
Mrs. Mrs. R. Im o Bme.
Mrs. 'X . Hflbum,' Mrs. Leonard 
Robey, Mrs. John Woody. Mrs. BUI 
Shipp. Mrs. T . K. Wallis, Mrs. Bar
ney Merritt, Mrs. W. R. Hobbe, Mrs. 
A. B. Shipp, Mrs. D. M. Blssell, Mrs. 
Leonard Crabtree, Mrs. Glenn O. 
Brown and Mrs. G. W. Stewart of 
Odessa, and Mrs. A. F. Martin of 
Stanton.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Warren 
Resmolds, Mrs, B. H. Fulton, Mrs. 
J. C. Rlnker, Mrs. Tommie Martin, 
Mrs. M. L. Clements, Mrs. Joe Truss, 
Mrs. R. T. Drummond, Mrs. C. W. 
Wallis, Mrs Gene Smyres, Mrs. An
drew Wilson. Mrs. Ellen Kiser, Mrs. 
J. D. Bartlett, Mrs. Lois Lewis. Mrs. 
Sam Wlmberley, Mrs. Wade Webb, 
Mrs. Peek Hale, Mrs. R. D. Jones, 
Mrs. Jack Mourn and Mrs. C. F. 
Brownlee of Odessa, Mrs. Elmer 
Mashbum of Stanton, Mrs. F. C. Col
lins and Mrs. A. A. Hilley of Sid
ney, Mrs. O. C. Custer of Post, Mrs. 
A. L. ’Tudor of Slaton and Mrs. 
Lloyd Wlmberley of Crane.

Mors than 2S0 persons. Including 
U  war brides of Midland, attended 
Saturday’s “George Waahlngtan’’ 
tea. an event sponsored here by the

Mrs. Joe Rann Feies 
Mrs. Charles Stewart 
With Bridal Shower

Mrs. Charles Stewart of Midland, 
the former La Verne Williams of 
Corsicana, was honoree at a recent 
bridal shower given by Mrs. Joe 
Rann. t06 North Weatherford 
Street.

Entertaining rooms featured a 
pink and white color scheme. The 
table, oorered with a crocheted 
cloth, was highlighted by a center- 
piece of a pink, ruffled umbrrila 
with a shower of gifts beneath. Bo
lide the table on which the gifts 
were displayed was a large chair 
adorned with a pink bow for the 
bride.

Refreshments were served buffet- 
style. with Elsie Robertson, co
hostess, presiding at the crystal 
punch service. The buffet arrange
ment was illuminated by pink ta
pers.

Guests attending were Beth Gil- 
brMth. Mrs. A. C. Reeves, Mrs. 
Harley Hayes, Mrs. John Godwin, 
Mrs. CeeU H. Craft. Mrs. H. D. 
Copeland, Mrs. L. C. Conner, Mrs. 
R. L. Williams. Mrs. M. C. Wise, 
Gwen Berry. B^ldred Hash, Mrs. 
Eleanor Roberts, M a r y  Belle 
Graves. Mrs. Nelle MeWhister, Mrs. 
Loren Ctulee, Mrs. R. A. Hoecken- 
dorf, Mrs. Hattie Herzog, Beatrice 
Clary, Mrs. Bessie Rlcksurd, Mrs. 
Amel Wlter, Mrs. Herman Dunn, 
Stole, Robertson. Mrs. P. K  Stewart, 
Mrs.' Edwin Hoeckendorf, Mrs. 
Floyd Barter, Mrs. Virginia Smith, 
Mrs. Winkler, Mrs. J. C. Mayes, 
Mrs. R. L. WUllsuns, Estelle Brown, 
Idrs. Sam Travis, Mrs. Marjorie 
Cannon, Mrs. Alga Frank and Mrs. 
B «t^  Mann, Mrs. Ruth Hartmann.

Those sending gifts Included: 
Mrs. N. C. Stewart, Dallas; Mrs. 
G. T. Ellis, Plalnvlew; Mrs. Joe 
French and Mrs. Pat Williams, Cor
sicana; Mrs. J. A. McCurley, Ro
setta, Miss.; and Mrs. L. A. Gleyre, 
Alexandria, La.

E n ^ e m e n l R e ^ e d

W. H. WESSON RETURNS 
FROM ANGELO HOSPITAL

W. H. Wesson, father of E. D. and 
Walter Wesson of Midland, was to 
retiun here Sunday from a San 
Angelo hospital, where he has been 
a patient since receiving injuries In 
«iJanuary bus accident.

Virginia Monis,
R. W. Levey, Jr., Wed 
In,Simple Riles Here

in  a simple single-ring ceremony 
Thursday evening. Miss Virginia 
IC o t^  daughter of Mrs.’ W . O . 
m étre  ra RitfSenvflle, A ilu  "  ^
tbs bride of R. W. I ^ e » » A M p n  
R. W. Lewy, Sr., ’ bf Worth.
The Rev. Howard H. HoUovML pas
tor oi Midland’s First Methodist 
Church, officiated.

The bride chose a blue' wool, 
double-breasted gabardine suit ac
cented by black accessories imd a 
corsage fashioned of red roses.

She was attended by Mrs. M. A. 
Murphree, matron of honor, who 
was attired In a beige and white 
Spring print dress with black ac
cessories and a red and white car
nation corsage.

M. A. Miuphree served as best 
man.

The bride, who attended Okla
homa AdcM College and Arkansas 
Tech, is employed here by Phillips 
Petroleum Company, Levey, a grad
uate of the University of Texas, is 
a practicing certified public ac
countant associated with C. A. 
Stroud.

The couple, following a wedding 
trip to Fort Worth, will reside at 
0091/a West Storey Street.

STANTON STUDENTS ARE 
FETED BY ROOM MOTHERS

STANTON—The fourth grade 
students, taught by Miss Carrie J tl- 
vls, were entertained recently by the 
room mothers. Mrs. H. S. Blocker, 
Mrs. Walter Graves, Mrs. H. V, 
Turner, Mrs. D. K  Ory, and Mrs. 
Eugene Baugh.

The class presented a Valentine 
program, and a Valentine motif 
was carried out in the decoratkms, 
favors, and refreshments.

L t William Brewtr Chapter o f the 
Daughters o f the American Revolu
tion.

Mrs. Oeorge CHshb, 9U Wset Tsxas 
Avsmie, wito hostees for the event, 
held this year tor the first tlms 
since before the war.

Ouerie were greeted by Mrs. Xa- 
jen e  Russell and Mrs. wnUam 
Pryor, with Mrs. Tom Sealy, pres- 
snt regent, Mrs. L. W. Hamilton, 
ineomlng regent, end Mrs. Olasf re
ceiving them end ukherlng them Into 
entertaining rooms attnwtlvely dec
orated with floral arrangements 
fashioned in the chapter'e -oolors, 
blue and white.

M ^  John P. Butler, M is. Erie 
Psyne, Mrs. Charles Sherwood and 
Mrs. John Perkins presided s t the 
sflver servlee which appointed a din
ing table centered with a long ar- 
rangemmt of white eamatlons and 
blue iris. In another reception room 
white gladiolus adoraed the piano, 
while the den featured blue flowers. 
Boose Party Members

Members of the house party as
sisting in receiving both horns in
cluded Mrs. Sealy’s staff of officers, 
Mrs. Hamilton's staff of officers and 
members of the social committee 
who arranged the tea. Mrs. Glass 
and the regent and Incoming regent 
wore corsages fashioned of white 
carnations, while others In the 
house party wore mixed gladiolus 
corsages.

Mrs. Glass was attired in a fus- 
chla, silver-trimmed gown, and Mrs. 
Sealy chose a gown pf royal blue. 
Mrs. Hamilton’s gown was, fash
ioned with a black lace skirt ac
centing a white Jersey blouse.

Music throughout the afternoon 
was furnished by Mrs. Holt Jowell 
and Mrs. Hugh Gilmour. Special 
muaical arranganenta, tmder the 
direction of Mrs. Harvey Herd, in
cluded: Violinist Glenna Johnson, 
accompanied by Homer Meek; and 
selections by four pupils of Mrs. J. 
B. Koenig, including Janice Jones, 
Toya Chappls. Jo Ann Nelson and 
Mary Jo Hejl.

Among the afternoon’s guests were 
11 war brides, newcomers to Mid
land. and friends who are eligible 
for .membershh? and who are in
terested In the society’s national 
program of preserving the way of 
life for which George Washington 
stood tmd for which he fought. The 
war brides here include: Mrs. Travis 
Womack, Mrs. D. Stephens, and 
Mrs. Graham, England; Mrs. Dan 
Graham, Mrs. Ben Boykin and Mrs. 
Guy Crawford, Australia: Mrs. Paul 
Smyres of Wales; Mrs, Smyres ef 
Ofram ny;- M m., Malcolm Brenne- 

'  '  B ton Biggs, Swit-
lapd; Mrs. Arthur Slocum, Scot

land: and Mrs. Ptocher Hayes, 
Austria.

Others In the house party for the 
tea were Mrs. B. W. Golladay, Mrs. 
J. Harvey Herd. Mrs. Nelson Puett, 
Mrs. Geoire Abell. Mrs. Ben Black, 
Mrs. Jack Wilkinson, Mrs. William 
B. Neely, Mrs. W. H. Gilmore, Mrs. 
James C. Watson, Mrs. Jim Tom, 
Mrs. Prank Elkin. Mrs. Ernest Sid- 
well. Mrs. George Kidd and Mrs. 
Charles Klapproth.

Mrs. J. B. Zant and Mrs. Robert 
LeBlond had charge of the guest 
register.

GS TROOP 14 STUDY 
STENCIL DESIGNING

Mrs. J. W. Campbell, a guest at 
a reoent meeting of Girl Scout 
Troop 14. explained to the group 
the art of stencil designing.

Those present were Mary Jane 
Bennett, Juanda Bradshaw, Gwen 
Campbell, Judy Cole, Patsy Curran, 
Nancy Guyton, Retta Haxllp, Sylvia 
Mets. Diana Nichols, Peggy O’Neal, 
Judy Ridge, Janice Stalcup, Bar
bara Tom, Carol Ann Walker, Helen 
Zant and Mrs. R. E. Gillespie.

»is

The erigagement and anTroachlng marriage of Ann Dauphine Mohan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mohan of Streator, HI., to Pat Stanford 
of the Avery-Stanford Company. Midland, has been revealed by her 
sister, Mrs. R. B. Hsu^raves, 707 North C Street. Stanford Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Stanford, Laredo. Texas. The marriage will be 

solemnized this Spring, and the couple plan to reside In Midland.

MHS 'Cake-Walk' 
Plans Announced

Mrs. Holt Joimn, teneral dudr^ 
man for the Mklland High Sdsool 
P-TA-spocaorsd “caka walk.** hasa
amiouDoed anangements art eom- 
plata for tha event to ba h ^  In the 
gymnasium tmmadlstely ‘following 
tha regular P-TA meeting at TJO 
p, m. Tueaday. Prooaada will he 
given to the Youth Center project

*nM high school A (hqTpena Choir 
and band wlU constltuta the pro
gram at the meeting In the audi
torium. Tlie numbers which they 
have selected wOl be snnoonoed 
Monday.

There will be two “cake-walks,” 
CDS run by senior and Junk» class 
fstbeiB, and the other by freshman 
and sophomore class fidhms. Tbs 
senior and Junior lathers partici
pating are Harry Rhodes, John 
Scroggins, Lester Short and J. M. 
McDonald. Class representatives at 
the booth will be Mary lee Cowden. 
senior, and Sarah Lou Link. Junior.

Freshmen and sophomore fathers 
taking part Include Watson LaForoe, 
Holt Jowell, D. R. Carter, H. A. Ire
land. and W. H. Gilmore. Bet Stud- 
dert sophomore; and Olmla An
guish. freshman, will be class rep
resentatives.

The committee in charge o f cof
fee, cake, and pop booths Includes 
Mrs. 8. P. HazUp, chairman; Mrs. 
R,̂  L. Wood, Mrs. Leif CMson. and 
Mrs. J. P. Ruckman.
(/Cakes will be received Tuesday 

after 4 p. m. In the gym, or Mrs. 
W. A. Scheaffer will pick them up 
if requested. Mrs. Schaeffer may be 
reached at No. 9476.

Joseph Mims V’ 
S p ea b T o B & P f

Josqih Mbna. county attociMgr, w w  
guest mwakcr for MkOandh Borioesi 
and Professional Women at a 
d«y dlnner- mesring in H oM  j
bamr, MHng the groop bC O elr 
great voting power and urging them | 
to know their candidates end wlwl 
postifan  each takes on tosw> V

More than 40 persons were pcmf 
ent to beer Mims’ rtlseueslnn, F**T*w<h | 
ing eevcral gneets, Jene Bean, I M  
Pace o f New Tack, and Margaret I 
Barber who to associated here wltii | 
the State Depsutment o f Pidriie W il- 
fare. ^

During, a business seefimi under I 
the direction of Mrs. O. M. 
president, the group voted to bny 
acreage for the Buffalo TTmlLSoont 
Ranch campaign, and plans* i« r s  
discussed for the forthoomlnc 
“bosses’ banquet” and for eeadlqi 
delegates to April’s state B&PW ooa- [ 
rention.
Barvey Te Begtai Seen

Dick Looby, chairman of the edo-1 
cation and vocation committee, re
ported on the club's forthcoming I 
survey to determine salaries and tbei 
cost of living of a vast croes sectic 
of Midland employes, a sturey to bel 
backed by the Chamber of Com-1 
merce. Questionnaires are ready te l 
be mailed to the persixmel msnagcr| 
ot each business firm hare, it wi 
announced.

Mrs. Fted Fromhold, chairman o f I 
the public affaire committee, had! 
charge of the program and in tro-[ 
duced the evening’s apmkac.

Leftover cereal such as hominy òri 
farina may be poured Into a pan.1 
chilled In the refrigerator and then I 
sliced and dipped In flour and! 
sauted in bacon driftings, butter or| 
fOTtlfled margarine.

What's New  ^  And Where To Find It
BY BARBARA

'H ot Down' Doyt A rt H trt—
Sunny days mean it’s time to get your “hoe 
down” into the ground and begin planting for 
Spring. If ]Tou take advantage of the cash and 
carry plan offered by WALKER’S NURSERY, 
on the Andrews Highway, you’ll discover how 
inexpensively you can have a beautifuUy land
sca p e  yard. Rose bushes of first quality, only 
75<. an types of flowering shrubs, about |1.
This is your opportunity to add colorful beauty 
to yoi^ out-of-doors hpme. _

c  ,  m i* 1  J i » .  t ‘Encore!
Fitted yet flarbd, for danctog ahd “Oay-tiadng” 
skirts at WILSON’S. And they’re elariic, too, because they stretch 
a girl’s wardrobe—add a different blouse, a ac*rt, or a Jewried idn— 
you have not one frock but two or three . . . available in brown or 
black. Also at Wilson’s . . . lots of pretty straw Easter bonnets— 
especially taffeta trimmed sailors. And you’U find tissue sheer 
blouses with a rose and black flower design over white and wdged 
with fragile lace.

Aftsntion— Working G irli—
Say, have you thought about how much irou’d 
enjoy bowling at PLAMOR after five? Espe
cially if the girls in your office orgsmized a 
club and planned to spend at least one after
noon each week relaxing and enj03ring the fun 
at Plamor. There’s a capable instructor on hand 

at all times to help you perfect your “striking” power. All alleirs are 
open every afternocm except Tuesday—so why not make it a party 
and visit Ptomor?

Bridos ChooM Krugtr't— Hero's W h y -
Brides Uks to select their china, sterling, and crystal at KRUGER*S;| 
They know patterns on display "represent treasured work o f Ih il 
world’s skilled craftsmen. Then, too, brldee appreciate the oourteousl 
service, and Kruger’s convenient credit. Bet you’d prefer their tavo-l 
rite Jeweler, too. Stop by end see the sterling by Gorham, Inter«! 
national, Watson. Wallace, Whiting, Alvin. B la^inton and Sm lthil 
cii na by Haviland, Castleton, and Royal Doulton; crystal by Oem« 

bridge, Rock Sharpe, Tiffin, and Glastonbury.

NYLON SHOP
BpecliJlslng In the sheerest of 
Nylons. AD gauges and deniers. 
Ita an ahadea

608 South G>loro6o

‘2-O-r FICE POWDER
and

TSc FUCON of PEIFOME
both fo r  '

ns.

yhlftf tryottw iH ing 
H U f f ;  speidol^paolK  
iKMnllis* supply o f  now

«X|Mrionoo in boouty! TMs 
brings you a gonorous hvo 

‘0 -8" Evoning in Paris,Foco 
Hmàmh à* woB os a 754 flocon of Evoning h  PoHs 
Porfumo. YouH vohioty .tmduro of Mw tmw
powdwf, lhe w oy  it covwrs ond dings, Hm  aporid« o f  tha 
vibrant, noturol oolors. And tMa SMsotionoJ powckr hos 
O mtMisMnd frogranon, 8»  sonw JraloYnd
"frggranea of romane»** tfeot oonma in the

,G o# y p ir  p och ooB

X i

of

Midland U ü L w »
rn̂ f m c f

EASTER....
IS EARLY THIS YEAR

We invite you to come in ond 
see the many new youthful 
styles in feminine models, tai
lored of smart crepes or cot
tons in solids and prints. Make 
o dote to  see them soon.

For the> little miaa . . .  aee our 
.vondcrful adecticn of new 
Eaafer Frocks. And in our I
B»by Q lft department we 
havw many new glfta to se
lect from.

FASm OH SALON
.  ‘ ' A. «Ì -

Next to AAkflond Notionai Bonk 
MRS. H. C HANNAFORO, AAgr.

Í  .  PHONE

1.. i; 
■. i

Matches Can Be B e a u tifu l-
Have you ever seen a match wear a new dress? Well, then, a visit to 
the BOOK STALL twould be In line. There, you’U find a style book 
containing prints that wlU be worn this season by the best dressed 
match folders—tuUps, roses, iris, and Etoster liUies. Also ranch de
signs and ships upon the sea. And if you’re planning a bridge party, 
you’U want to order personalized napkins—they serve both as favors 
and as keepsakes for your guests—and how about a set of Congress 
playing cards as a reward to the winner?

Look Before You Leap—
If you’re looking for love, twould be wise to “look” first 
In the mirror. There you may discover a girl whose 
complexion needs care so that aU its natural bsauty 
may be realized. If so. let DUNLAP’S cosmetician sug
gest Dorothy Gray preparatiosu that will give your 
skin a petal smooth texture, a subtle radiance. You’U 
soon see why thousands of women throughout the na
tion name Dorothy Gray as their best beauty frloxL

For Your Informotion—
New enrollments are being accepted by Betty Farrar, teacher of 
tap, baUet and acrobatic dancing. Claases for begtoners are be
ing arranged. ChUdren with prevVnu training wUl be given place
ment tests to fiU existing vacancies in other clsssei, Miss Farrar to 
a former pupU of Igor Schweaoff of the Foklne Studio. New York 
City, and she also received training at Jacob’s Pillow University of 
Dance in Lee. Mass. For further InfonnatioB caU 6B6 or stop by the 
new American Legion building, 906 South Colorado Street, oo Satur
day or Monday.

Flowers Thot Bloom For Your Strow—
It’s time to raise a new cluster ot flowers to last 
Spring's favorite straw chapeau. And what a wonder 
garden of petiUs you’U fiiKl at SVERYBODYB. 
Daisies so crisp aiul fresh . . . velvety rose buds to 
cuddle next to your curls . . . what wonderful blos- 
anrns to luld a dash of spice to sonny-time's straw. 
And wben you’re vrlndow shopping, be sure to take 
a peek at Everybody’s bat display—a confection of 

Meltne, bewitehlnt veil, and pretty,petals.

Singer Adds The Finishing Touch—
Get your needle reedF—it’s National Sew and Save Week. Making 
dresBee you eitf le so eeey when you let the experts at the SINGER 
SEWING CENTER do tedious Uttie flnleb-ap Jobs . . .  belte. buckles, 
buttons, button-holes, plcoting and pinking . . .  all a part of the 
servloe. Dresses and salts you sew look very profesrinnsl when the 
finishing touches are added by trained experts. And here's a new 
note from the Center—Juet reodved—a complete line of sippen and 
wonderful bouquets o f hlnssnms to brighten Spring Iro^s.

"JusE Become I Lore You"—> ' '
UtUe unaq>ected glfU often give the created plea- 
eure . . . temembraneee that bring a surprise token 
of love and appreciation. At KBDCHEB*S UmcsIb a 

_  eooiplete sdeetioo of gift Iteme . . .  and a price. Uiet 
will balanes b  e i^  budgek "XWosdd be aver so alee 

her a «nom et. a  sittag'of pearls, a bracelet.
soldace, or a pair of ear bobs, that wtU 

X kfve yosL*

W io  
* a

'Figure' Fashions From FrankUn^s^
nguratlvely speakhlg, your wsudrobels munber ^

-acceanxy should be a wril mkde, figure flattBrtng 
bra. At FRANKLIN’S, there’s a new shlpmeiit <of 
nationally known brae by Malden-Fonn. Peter Pan, 
and Best Form In iatin,...broedcloth, and cotton bat
iste. Sturdy, dependable soaps kre anchored so that 
you need not fear a sudden severing of strap and 
bra. To complement Spring ensembles, select one o f these at Flank- 
lin ’a

Two-Ply Boby Yora is Now A ro iiobI*—
Baby needs more than love to keep him warm . ... a cap aiu! 
and a pair of bootees, for example. He’ll be cozy'and Mommy 
be so proud when he’s dressed in an ensemble that she knitted 
yarns from THE LITTLE YARN HOU8K MlrtUnd 
be especlaUy happy to know about the new shipment of two-i 
baby yarns Just received by the shop In the Ryan Apartments, 
on the “new arrival” list, youH find non-ehrlnk sock yarns In 
colors and “Color Phis” yarns for uptuco dyed eorics.

Mrs. Simmons Is Moking A List—
When you visit SIMMONS PAINT *  Pi 
COMPANY this week, you may find the 
a bit congested—but there’s a very good 
Mr. Simmons wlU be aU on his own for a* 
days because Mrs. Simmons has gone to 
in Dallas. But when she comes home, shell hav 
lots of news to tell you about orders for an 

more complete Uns of artist’s Biq>pHea . . .  about new linoleum pat-| 
terns . . . pictures and mirrors.

Free Beouty Consultotion A t Comeron'i
If you want to develop the skills that contribute to a radiantly 
tiful complexion . . .  if you want to understand the tones and tex« 
ture of }rour skin . . .  do take advantage ai the opportunity CAME^ 
RON’S PHARMACY o tien  you fids wee^M tos LlDlan Henley, beai 
consultant from Derxnatics Fifth A venfi New York Salon, wUl 
here to give you a skin analjrsls with D&metics’ fasdnating Beauty~ 
scope. She will show you how to reveal the natural beauty of 
com plexloi. There's no obligation. So do visit Cameron’s this

Erer Hove A Runowoy Horn?—
When you start to “toot” your own horn and It 
runs away with itself . . . better hit the road to r< -— ^  |p{
BURL’S SUPER SERVICE STATION at M l *-------  —
West Wan. That’s the stopping place for you 
and your horn. By the way, have you had your 
auto conditioned for Spring? The oU may need 
rhMiging . . . the motor lubricating . . .  If so, 
you’ll be sure of getting the beat work plus 
friendly, courteous servlee wben yon eaU on 
Burl’s “one-stop” station.

The Pronge Do It—
Angri food cake was never like this . . . never so fluffy, so 
textured . . . never until It was cot with a remarkable 
Breaker.” Iwght^en metal prangs give beautiful portkms, tree 
crumbs, leaving the most delicate frosting or fUltaig tntaet. Its 

' panion, the “Cheeee Shoe R ” Is a second bendy kitchen bdper. 
cutting wire separates the slice from the brick, and then two 
pnmgs prevent them from adhering again. YouB want both 
you  ̂see them at MIDLAND HARDWARE.

Work Thot'i Guofonteed To Pleoee
Whether the Job teeoieea repairing a  single 
or rcfinlshlng furniture for the entire 
detail reeelvei  the same metieuloui  attentloo  
the MA8TERCRAFT FURM nUSE EBOP. No 
to too large or too «malt. The ridsf foa l Is to 
finish or repair your flw d tare so that you’ll 
prood of It. so that youH be pleeeed with 
work. For service, stop uy the s ^  at M l 

or can UM -W  or tS -J . ?

Litfle Things Meon A Lof ■ ■ ^
'  w ith  your family's traa^M iiatioo-tlM  Bttle * thtawi eoont, 

added toadies here and there that ceiaMne to gtsa a w ell kept 
' pearahce as w dl as eomfort. When you take yam  ear to 

EROTBERE TRIM 8B 0F , 13« East WtaU (rear), fo r  a  new 
tha arm rads may need to be doOied ki Imtherette, 
eufiikae added under the seat eoven, wind laca (ar eark 
weather etrtpplm ) around tha doon,->aad a  user eoipi 
It costs DO more to have ttm ked  at M Skr BroChda,

W orking G irb—
This is ooDfidenUal—for wori l ng gtah only! I f  you want to have eii 
a n joya j^  j||d nwedy, hm A  h o u r-tiy  flw  MITE AND C A IR E B IA .

MMma^fiifey^fi. h  the watUng gbffe favorita Wh 
tftqa.vddn nmrek no waitlne fir la rv le a  (3) T oe 

ttaetly what jp n  want, cn  After dtadng at tha M V aa d 
caefSteefB, « iM k  Mill tk a ty  c t  tkm  to  vldt Oia local deaea ihaiii 
and aea ehaTb few . YheTb tb i reason yuan want to « g »  "M B  ga 
to lid  aookatf ChfkMkikiMr.* 4

Wbiek Yo«r fre e ly  To L û t ■■ * r
T ie tfeaa for i|ntee ehEha 
M der abest end '« h k k  yaw  pratt;
S fa  sciar a  Writ te  Ih» B A K t

F haab.

WiB take

prtnia win ba
and hcreW e 

ladhe In tha M e r Pa 
tD ÛMÊ ■ablk M B  wbÊàà
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STRING ENSEMBLE 
ORGANIZED HERE

A fltrlnf «nsemUe, dtnelad by 
CMd m  Johnwo, WM organised re- 
coU ty in ber stadio, 50C West Illi
nois Street. The group plan to meet 
at T p. m. each Wednesday.

The enwmble wUl include Olenna 
Johneon, Jerelyn Jowell. Dow Scott; 
■m y cniM. VekU Dee PIgg. Jack 
AndenoB, Joyce HoweQ and Oharlea 
■utton.

Receñí Bride

Adrertiae or be forgotten.

If StiMeh 6as or 
Soir Food Tasto 
lobs ifoo of Sloop

B « g ’9 How You hUf Help. 
Whether You Est SOO Poondo 

or 2000 Pounds o f Food
la a Year |

Ten eaa*t fea ebewful, be bappy as4 
elMp wen. tr eonr sSomacb la always 19 -  ^ 

ess. Sa eoe aeeaaess tbe **oM eiomaeb" 
AMÉ0 IMM TbH NMOn te this!

t food antera tba stomach a I julee sauat Sew oemany to 
t-np eartaia feed parUalaa; olaa the 
■ey fsraant. Sour food, aeld ladi
ni and gaa fraquaatty cauat a aor- 
touchy. liatful. paarlab, aaraeoe 
ittoa. loea at epsiBto. laderwaisbt, 

leattoaa sleep, wsebrnss
Ta gat ra u d U ^  you must iaeraasa 

the Èmm at thl^Mal gaatrlo lutea. ICadl- 
eel euthortttaî  to tndapandant labora
tory tasta on human stomachs, bara by 
paaltlaa praef aboam that 866 Tonic la 
ama ale Sty effaettre la incraaetng thia 
Sow whan It la too Itttla or aeanty due 
to a Don-organle atomach dlaturbaaca. 
Thla la dua to tba B8S Tonic formula 
wWah aontalne aary apaelal and potent 
ecUTattat lapadlaata.

Alee, ass TOnle balpa buOd-up aoa- 
erpaale, waak. watery bleed la nutri
tional anemia—eo with a good Sow of 
thla saatrlo dlceeUae lulee. plue rich red- 
bleed you aheuld eat better, sleep better, 
Seel better, work better, play batter.

Atold pnniebinc yeureelf with orer* 
doaaa of aoda aad other alkallaera to 
aountaraet pea and hleatlaf when arhat 
you ae daerfo need le SSS Tonle to help 
you dlgaet food for body etreneth and 
lapalr. Don’t  waltl Join tbenoot of 

poepla ass Tonle baa helped, 
of bottleo aeld. Oet a bottla of 

from your drug store today, 
batpe aiulM Sturdy Boaltb.

Mrs. Paul R. Day it the former Margie Edith Rohus, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Rohus of Stanton, and lecent bride of Paul R. Day, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Day,̂  Sr., Onindfalls, Texas. The couple 
now is residing In Midland following a double-ring ceremony per
formed by the Rev. H. H. Hollowell, pastor of the First Methodist 

Church, and a short wedding trip to Pecos.

IVIr. ênneŷ
I have a problem.,»

‘**My hauhmnd is a business man, and we Have to do lots o f entertain- 
in§f so variety is important in my wardrobe. Fd appreciate your 
teUing mte hew  I can get it without sp'^nding too much.**

Vary Your Wardrobe For
a

Home EiUerUüning with

10.90
So tnexpcnslve you can afford sev
eral—choose one or two-piece styles 

with dainty scalloped peplums, wide 
skirts, attractive Inserts of dyed- 

to-m atch lace—trapunto trimming. 

Butcher linens, gabardines and 
printed denier crepes. Full size

1

Emhroidsry and Loes!

WOMEN'S SUPS

2.98
Lovely muIUfUament reyon 
crepe shpe with dainty em- 

.broidary and laca tooches. 
nsw longer length plos bles 
sot adjoatahls strapt. Pink, 
Whtta. .

Iright Costuma Jewalry

Dainty Earrings

1.00
plae tox

Here^ that touch o f qparUe 
every woman loves i Delicate, 
little earrings o f gold or sil
ver finished metal, rhine
stones, simalated pearls, gay

Woman's Fabric

SPIUNG 6L0YES

1.98
Handsome allp-ons In rayon 
suede and nylon. VersatQa, 4- 
button length m pastel,and 
white. Sises 6 to I l i .  W^ear 
them ovarywbercl

MIDLAND CAREER WOMEN—

Mrs. J. W. Christian: One-Time 
Welfare Worker Now With Oil Group

Mrs. J. W. (Colysto) Ghrlstlan, 
who will become president of Mid
land’s Wiiilnens and Professional 
Women’s  Club in July, well earns 
the title of “career woman.’* for she 
has held varied and important po
sitions, Including metrlct casework 
mpervlsor for the State W elisrs De- 
partansot, mansger o f Midland’s 
Montgomery Ward order oCflee and 

present >ob as junior dlvklon 
clK k for Bnmbla’B engineering de
partment.

Mrs. Ohrietian. who likes her work 
end wfll certainly back tip the Idee 
of careen for women, divldae her 
time between her home on Weet 
w»ntaw»by Street and her job. The

Margie Rohus, 
Recent Rride 
Of Paul Day

Mr. and. Mrs. Paul R. Day art 
reriding in Midland following a 
rsoent wedding trip to Peooe. They 
were married Pebniary 1 in Mid
land’s P int Methodist Chureh with 
ths Rev. Howard H. Hollowell read- 
tag the double-ring nuptials. M n. 
Day, ths former Margie Edith R o- 
hus, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Rohus of Stanton, and 
ths bridegroom is the eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. 8. Day, Sr., Orand- 
falls, Texas.

The bride, attended by Mrs. C. V. 
Wilson of Midland, sister of the 
bridegroom, chose s tan suit with 
blue accessories and s corsage fash
ioned of roses and whits carna
tions. Mrs. Wilson, matron of honor, 
was attired In a black chiffon dress 
accented by a pink carnation cor
sage and black accessories.

C. V. Wilson served as best man.
Following the evening ceremony, 

a dinner was held for the wedding 
party In the Ranch House.

Out-of-town guests attending m- 
cluded Mrs. Llge Midklff of Call- 
fom la, and Ruble Lee Coughran, 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Day has been employed with 
the First National Bank here for 
moré than two years. Day Is an 

I employe of Laughlin Drilling Com- 
i pany.
i They are residing at 302 West 
' New York Street, It was announced.

former includes her husband and 
her hobbles of dahlias, roses and two 
cocker apanlais. Tbe later consists 
of takin f dtetation; preparing re
ports and charts for the division en
gineer and his assistants; doing 
qieclficatlona for varioua typta of 
construction, including land de
scriptions and reoneets for highway

JOHN DAUGHERTY 
IS HONORED G K 
FIFTH BIRTHDAY

A birthday party honorbiy John 
Daugherty on his fifth  
given Friday afternoon In %bs 
of hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
L. Deugherty/ 411 IVorth D  Street.

The birthday table was centered 
with an arrangement o^ whiU and- 
pink carnations and a white cake 
topped with whits candía la pink 
hridecs. Peppermint foe cream was 
served with the cake.

EIoIm  WUliamson read a number 
of starla, and UMn tbe gusats played 
glTTIft

Balloon favors were given to Rob
ert Harilp, Danny McCain, Mary 
Cassidy. Johnny Holliman, Zack 
Howard. Jimmy Blount, Carolyn 
Cole, Linda Merrill Straoener, Ann 
Wristen. Bill Wristan, Jam a Cbw - 
nut, Patricia Petoeky, Mrs. TUmey 
Neely. Mrs. Jack Petoeky, M n. John 
Weston. Blolm WiHiameon; *and 
John Daugherty, tbe guest of hoOor.

th a  AiM Kaa'tradt ta fox ta n  
produca  nearty as mach revonue 
ae tha sale o f all o th a  AfoWan ta n

Ths gwatost at Oi 
animais, tha Alaskan bra 
nak aoeotmtod quite as fl 
nsar relaj|tve, ths grioly.

Í O  'MM f ! I iM.J 1 n ;< M U  1 M

Iniermediaie Workers 
Attend GS Workshop

Virginia Rado, Olrl Scout area ex
ecutive, conducted a two-day Inter
mediate Workshop here last week, 
presenting a genenl course in arts 
and crafts, including leather work 
and puppet-making.

T h a t attending the course In
cluded M n. I. A. Searla, M n. La
mar bchberger, M n. M. O. Olbson, 
Idrs. Jam a E. Sprinkle, M n. O. C. 
Arnold. Mrs. I. E. OiDaple, Mrs. 
Ruth Blackman, Mrs. E. D. Shaw, 
Mrs. L. Otis Baggett, Mrs. Mills, 
M n. Ellis Scobey, M n. C. E. Bissell 
and M n. Neal Marks.

When wood cellulose is sepanted 
and chemically trated , the rau lt- 
ing product looka like cotton and 
contains ths same ingredients.

Mra J. W. Christian

and railroad croalng permits; an 
enormous amount of filing which 
Includa machinery layout and prints 
of all kinds; and working on charts 
for mechanical engineers.
Varied Tralntaif

What M n. Christian has done, 
however, extends far beyond an oil 
office. As district casework super
visor for the State Welfare Depart
ment, she was assigned to an a m  
which Included Terry, O alna, Yoa
kum, Lynn, Oarsa, B ^ e n , Dawson, 
Andrews, Ector, Howard and Mid
land Countia, checking case records 
and meeting with the county work- 
en  of each county. Starting with 
the Welfare Department In her home 
county, Childress, she later went to 
Dallas and worked up to the largest 
district In Texas. It was fascinating 
work, states Mrs. Christian, but her 
surroundings weren't so pleasant. 
“ I think welfare work Is wonderful 
for a single girl,’’ n y t  Colysta, “but 
It requlra too much time for a 
married woman.”

C(dysta studied under some o f the 
most well-known people associated 
with welfare work, while she was a 
student In the Southwest Social 
Service Institute in Dallas. She also 
has a vivid background for her 
stenographic work, however, for she 
Is a graduate of Draughon’s Business 
College In Wichita Palls and at
tended Wichita Falla Junior Col
lege, followed by extension work 
through the Univeralty of Texas and 
Texas Tech In Lubbock.
Married In 19M

In 1938, she married J. W. Chris
tian who also Is associated with the 
Humble company, thence going to 
McCamey and then Midland In 1939. 
She was manager o f Montgomery 
Ward’s order office for four yars, 
being responsible for the sa la  clerks, 
the books and incoming and out
going merchandise. She has b an  
associated with Rumble four years.

Colysta counts seven years as 
member of the B&PW, and now her 
activities also include the Boone 
Bible Class and the recently organ
ized Perennial Garden Club.

McComey Girl Scouts 
Entertoined A t Party

McOAMEY — M em twi o f Oirl 
Scout Ttoop 6 gave a party recently 
at Hit Girl Scout Little Houm.

Refreahmenta of cocoa and cookfoa 
were aerved.

Girl Scouts prsaent were: Shearon 
Stacy. Walladean Bradshaw, Jere 
Jones, Laura Bonney. Dorothy Rejm- 
olds, Elaine Harrison, Carolyn and 
Barbara Odom.

Special guests ware: Larry Poy- 
nor, Edward Haas. C. B. Martin. 
Don Jona, Roy Lm  Scott, Tomie 
Holm a, Joyce Paul Burnett, Claude 
Barnett and Charla Dixon.

mm.
'Our spaciolifts know hsmlinag 
art down thig Spring; th«y 
know linas ora florad ond full; 
soft ond faminina. .Who ora 

I  thasa spaciolists? . . . Our 
splandid, up • to > tha • minuta 
skirts . . .  in styias to captura

“ Perma-Kool''
ALOHINDII
AWNDGS

Prolecl and Beaulify!

Beautify your home and buslneas. 
with our graceful all-season alumi
num awnings. They are made to fit 
each Individual opening and art 
designed for beauty and practical 
and permanent use. Before you buy 
awnings, be sure to contact jrour 
Shu-R-Plt reproentatlve. He will 
give you an atlm ate without oW - 
gation. But p la a  your ordar early 
ao as to be sLire to have them this 
spring.

Vanation Blind 
Manufacturing Co.
Phone 2833—Midland 

Phone S52—Hebbs, NAL

tvary aligibla haort! Pursa 

duty pricts.

Saa Our W ondtrful 
Htortwinning Ttxtron 
BIo u m  SsUction!

CHAS 3jaans.<L
J  COMÍCOMPANY

■:.‘5 ‘ ;  J

BEAUTY -  PERMANENCE
Beauty that stands out!

Quality thot stands up!

FIRE SAFETY— ECONOMY 
LIFE-LONG DURABILITY 

USE THE BEST 
BESSER "VIBRAPAC" STEAM 

CURED BUILDING BLOCKS
FOR HOMES— OR 

ANY BUILDING

J O H R  B.  D A V I S
DEALER and DISTRIBUTOR

8AN ANGELO, TEXAS BODLAND. TEXAS
m  So. Oaka St>^hoM  420# SOS W. Texas Ave.^PlMne 15S

1

P H O N E
1 1 0 1

ior

Decwaled
C A K E S

for every occasion.
f

Need something special for thot birthdoy or onnl- 

varsory? Just coil Roy and te ll him what you wont. 

Our motto is "CAN DO!

Open Sunday, 10 a.m. fo 1:30 pjn. 
and 3 p.m. till 6 p.m.

WALKER
N * 1/

ohi .  '¡a. I

shows its *m«tol* wifh

BRONZE KID or 

GUN-METAL PATENT

Now yours...luminous glaoming-gray...rfdi,
glowing bronze...two of foshton’s latest isprasiions

. ♦ '
ol color alagonca for occassorteingl In billy 
alavotad pump or sondol...two of lhe*co«i|ilrsolion 
ptocas” among our axdusiva new MorquHa 
Orioinats. os seen in Vogue............ $ 16.95

CHAS. A. dfaunti.
COMPANY
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Crone Girl Feted 
On 12th Birthday.

CRANB — hU aj Allot Cockrum. 
dM ifhter o f Mr. and M n. Jak* 
Coeknim of tha Gulf Camp, cale- 

■ bratad bar tualfth birthday anni- 
, Taraary Monday aftanoon whan 
i( aurprlaed with a party at her home. 
I* Rafreahments were served to Joan 
f Ware. Vanona Hamblett, H el«i La- 
1 kin, Hla Da Owens, Martha Cook, 

and tha honorea.

1»

SxpecUn̂ aSiî ?
i Mothtr^M F ritttd  m M Utging prep»* 
t ration  hatpa bring aasa and eom iort 
* to  axpactani m otbars.
< n^OTHX&*8 nUXRD. aa esqiilsltely 

pwpared emoutsnt. Is nseixil In aU 
ceadXtkms wbsra a bland, mild anodyne 
mamaae medium In skin lubrication Is 
dsslrsB. One ooadlUon In which women 
for more than TO years have used It Is 
an appUcatlon tor mssmelnK the body 

' durlns precnancy. . .  It helps keep the 
akin soft and pliable. . .  thus avoldlnc 
unnecessary discomfort diM to dryness 
and tlchtness. It rafreabss and tones the 
skin. An Ideal massace scalestlon for the 
numb, tlnallna or bomlnc sensations of

‘ ....................... musdea
sick ly  

' Bl(bly

Pack Six Celebrates 
Seoul Anniversary

A Blue and Gold dinner oelefant- 
Ing Boy Scout Anniversary Month 
was held Thursday night in the 
West Xleinentary audttortom for 
Cub Scouts of Pack Six ahd their 
families. Hamilton McRae presided 
SIS master of ceremonies.

Advancement awards imd gold and 
silver arrows were presented to a 
number of boys. Jim Morris, rep
resenting Scoutmasters ot fiidland, 
areicomed to Scouting fo «r ,^ y s  who 
are graduating from t h e lh ^ . Itiey 
are Charles Davis, TipyS Gayle, 
Michael flood , and Jackla Qrawes. Zt 
was announced two n e ir 4*Q> llIkTe 
been organised. They ara-chder the 
direction of Mrs. B. L. Patterson and 
Mrs. John Redfem.

Representatives o f the Cub Scout 
committee of West Elementary 
P-TA, which sponsors Pack Six, an- 
noun:ied the appointment of the 
following men to serve on the Pack 
committee; E. H. Black, institutional 
representative; Hasen Woods, chair
man; E. L. Pattersem, Joe Koegler, 
and E. H. Barron.

Guests attending the dinner In
cluded P. V. Thorson, Scout execu
tive of the Buffalo Trail Coitncll: 
Mrs. Thorson, Dr. H. A. Ireland, 
district commissioner of District 10 
of the Buffalo Trail Council; Mrs. 
Ireland, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Rldg- 
way, Morris. W. W. (Jeff) Williams, 
(Jubmaster of Pack 51; Mrs. WU- 
Uams. Victor Chancellor who was 

I introduced as the new assistant 
Cubmaster, and McRae.

Spring In Paris: Hats Perch High To Show Latest Coiffures

<■' \''' ' < <

. t e

V V. , . .

tlM skin. . .  for Urn ttred back muscles 
er eramp-Uks palas la tba Isgs. s ick ly  
absorbad. DaU^bttul to use.' Blgbly 
pralssd by usara maay dostors and 
nurssa Millions at bottlss aeìé. Just ask 
aay dniaglst for Mother's Prlead—tbs 
skin smolTlent aBdlubrleaBt. I)a try It

M others Friend

ABILENE CHRISTIAN 
SLATES LECTURESHIPS

ABILENE—Abilene Christian C(>1- 
lege. Abilene, has scheduled its 1948 
iectureahlp for February 22-27, and 
has slated 13 speakers to talk on the 
general subjects of "The Christian 
Home" and “Opportunities of the 
Church in New Fields."

From Paris collections, an exam ple o f Spring’s sprightly 
look is the “ perched" hat of white pique, upper left, trim 
med with navy organdy and white-dotted navy veil. Black 
picot straw “ plateau," low er left, is beruffled with black 
lace and bedecked with a diamond “ feather." Shallow- 
crowned cloche of gray felt, upper right, is draped with a 
brown scarf which is a backdrop for diamond brooch. T ilt^  
'/o one side, the pearl 'gray satin hat, low er right, is 
trim pied with ostrich plume and gray pearl-dotted veiL

, fi'

5 0  P O U N D S  L O S T  
W IT H  B A R C E N T R A T E

a*»* r*p*rt«a
wttfc tkia bocM raeip«. It*» -__ __________
«t »II mmd mmU Util». Jam ■« to y»ur dnis- 
si»t »aJ aak («r four oniia»» «f B»r-
•Mtrmto. tkU lato • plat botti* and 
aM oaousk srapafruH JoIm  to SU bottU. 
Tb»a taka Ju»t two toWeepeensfel tarla» 
a 4mj, ThLt’B »11 thar» la to it.

If tito »«IT Srst botti» doaont §bow th» 
aimai», mtr «»r to le»» balkp fat »ad 
bal» rasala »l«ad»r. aaor» sr»e»ful «arr«»: 
tfrodaalM» poabd» and IbcIm» ot txotm f»t 
•aat torn a»w to dl»»pp»«r »hnaot lUt*

."**Vi* I •b^a* a«>“ . boat, abda-
M », hip», ealra» »ad aakl«», just tatara 
th» »Biptr botti» for pour wtoooj hack.

H»r» la what lira. O. M. Carah, 108 N. 
18tb St., ICaAUaa, Taxaa, aapa about Bar- 
MnimU: “I want te toll pea that I ha*« 
leat M peuada sine» taUac Bareantrat». I 
atiU want to loo» 20 aaor» peuiida aa I new 
w»ish 1(7, a rodnetloB from 217 pounds.** 

To los» weipht th» srapafruit juia» *ray, 
aot Bare»atrat» from jour farorit» dros- 
sist to¿ip.

r
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The FINE COHONS 
You'll Need Are Ready Now!

Eorly birds ge^the loveliest cottons, have

you noticed.^ Like this lovely Ruth Ann of

Dolías dress mode of Stein-Tex Lucino, a

silky Sanforized* chombroy type cotton

that laundtrs beautifully. Finely detailed ^
- *■

. tucking d e fin e  the rounded yoke a in l**“ '̂

shoulders. In plhk, blue, maize or tan.

Sizes 10 to 18.

•.-d' * 1 4 * ®

h

Future Home Makers 
Of District Hold 
Meeting In McCamey

McCAMEY—Members of the Fu
ture Home Makers of McCamey were 
hostesses to District II Futurq,Hdme 
Makers here Saturday. Mrs..H. E. 
Stoker Is head of the Home Making 
Deftortment of McCamey High 
Schwl.

Miss Florence McAlister is .su
pervisor of District II which in
cludes 15 West Texas cities—Alpine, 
Marfa, Marathon, Sanderson, Fort 

I Stockton, Imperial. Orandfal.’s, 
Wink, Pecos, Kermit, Monahans, 
Crane, Iraan, Rankin and McCamey. 
Approximately 300 girls belong to 
the chapters.

Officers of the McCamey chapter 
are Nelda West, president; Edith 
Sides, president of the freshman HE 
class; and Nita Dean Poynor, secre
tary.
Picnic Lbnch

' Assisting the chapter at a picnic 
lunch served in the high school 
gymnasium were Mrs. Willis T. 
Johnson, Mrs. Nelle Dennis, Mrs. C. 
H. Poynor, Mrs. P. J. Fisher, Mrs. 
T. A. Torrence and Mrs. C. K. West.

The McCamey High School Band 
gave' a concert at the opening ses
sion. *lme band is directed by John 
Buchanan.

A sing-song was led by Ann Haw
kins, and a skit directed by Miss 
EBle. Shuits was presented. Taking 
part were Betty Sue Collum and 
Donald Ray Coplen. '

. Howard Stoker, superintendent of 
McCamey schools, gave the address 
ot welcome, and Donna Measday of 
Fort Stockton responded.

Another skit, with Wanda Dim- 
"an, Nita Poynor, Pat DeFord, Eliza
beth Muerer, Helen Hoffman and 
Ehrelyn Thornton, was presented. 
Hawkins sang a solo, accompanied 
by Beatrice Wolf.

Elizabeth Muerer, Janet Pauley, 
Nita Poynor and Ann Hawkins pre
sented a “ Truth or Consequences” 
orogram. Games were directed by 
Miss Myrtle Wlllman.

Crane Couple Feted 
At Recent Shower

CRANE—Mrs. ,C. C. Llghtfoot, 
Mrs. W. M. Stacy, and Mrs. T. C. 
Brlghtman were hostesses at a 
brlddl shower Tuesday night com- 
jdimenting Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Batson, who were married re- '< 
cently.

A red and white color theme, 
emphasizing hearts, was carried 
out in the decorations.

Kathrin Cantrell presided at the 
gyest register, a white leather 
bridal book; and Mrs. Stacy re
ceived guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Batson.

Mrs. Batson, the former Minnie 
Mae Ch-awford, wore a red carna
tion corsage with her amber faille 
suit, and her mother, Mrs. J. M. 
Branem, was attired in an acqua 
crepe dress with a white carnation 
corsage.
RefreshmeBts Served
• The crystal punch service was 

surrounded by fern and two red 
tapers In crystal candelabra 
flanked the bowl. White cake > 
squares were served with the red I 
punch, and^ hearts decorated the 
white napkins. A bri4al print was I 
mounted on j*ed heart gum drops 
for the favors. •

MTs."*J." R.' Ball assisted Mrs. 
Llghtfoot and Mrs. Brightman In 
serving. White cutwork cloths cov
ered the gift and tea tables, and 
lace was used on the register ta
ble.

On the guest 'ILst were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. B. Watts. Mr. and Mrs. W, R. 
Cownover, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Branam, Jackie Willard, W. P. 
Davidson, E. H. Batson, C. M. 
WyaU, C. W. Pettit. Jr., Jim Gib
son, William Brlghtman, Max Carl 
Batson, D, W. Tullman, Earl Hes
ter,,W.-C. Strickland, T. C. Brlght
man, C. C. Llghtfoot, Mrs. L. E. 
Russell, Mrs. V. H. Russell. Mrs. T.
C. Hogan, and Miss Melba Ray 
Bell

By ROSETTE HARGROVE 
NEA Staff CwrespoDdeot

PARIS — (NEA)— The “perched" 
hat which sets loftily atop the Pari* 
slenne’s head and reveals much more 
of her coif than has been allowed 
to show for many years t3rpifles 
the trend here in Spring millinery.

engineering feat for keeping the 
toplofty hat anchored to the head 
by means of a velvet roll and band 
which replace the unlovely strap of 
elastic. This device of Gilbert Or- 
cel is seen on the hat In the gen
eral view, center beloW. Despite Its 
flyaway look, the hat is securely

RETURN FROM WSCS MEET IN  HOUSTON
lira . 8 . H. Hudktni recently at

tended the ennnal meeUnt o l  the 
south central Jurisdiction o f the 
W8C8 , held In Bouston. She rep
resented thd tw4 organlration 
at the meeting which Included rep- 
leesntetiVM trom 19 conferences ex
tending as far as Nebraska.

Mrs. Hudklns, who iwtuimsd Fri

day with her husband, said th a^  
epproxlmately 34 foreign and homiA 
missionaries were present for the 
sessionAnd ^¡Becribed it as a highly 
Interesting meeting.

Reom t discoveries indicate there 
are three north magnetic poles in* 
steiul of one.

J. J. (R«4) 4NIIN
!••• N. Celerade 1 *

,fs ÍW
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Distribated by:
RUSSELL GLYNN

You can obtain 
o u r  product at 
four favorite gro- 
» r —If not, have 
tlm call 2385-J.

Also unveiled for Spring Is a new anchored to the model’s head.
I f M i S S E E ®  DAIRIES

r y  E  w FOR

X

- T V - .

Maine has about 2,465 lakes and
ponds.

NEW PATTERNS OF

CONGO W A L L
JUST ARRIVED!

W hite with Red 
W hite with Black 
Block with White 
Blue with White 

and Peoch
Per Running 

Foot

SniNOHS FAINT & PAPER CO.
206 S. Mein Phon« 1633

P ß i n ä
The very first signs of Spring hove arrived . . . 
bright and beautiful signs In the ''form s'' of en- 
chantingly designed dresses . . .  in beautifully 
styled coats . . .  all In fabrics you'll sigh over, 
colors y ix i'll revel in, styles "h e 'll"  lose his heart 
to. Shown here ore just two of the charming 
fashions you'll find in our stunning collection. 
Choose your heart-winner from our exciting col
lection.

Ccxjts go to oil length this new season to moke 
you all the more alluring, the more attractive. 
Shown here is only one of our new styles. See 
our bright new Springtime collection of foscin- 
oting fashions. By Betty Rose, this eexat has 
everything you'ei ask for . . . and more!

$ 3 2 9 0

»
>J

J i

'•Î
i

There must be a •
/

reason why

M I D D L E T O N  
C L E A N E R S

HAS BEEN SERVING THE PEOPLE 
OF MIDLAND FOR

 ̂ 2 8  TEARS!
'•a

•  Q U A U TY  W ORK
•  PROMPT SERVICE

•  REASONABLE PRICES 
•  COLO FUR STORAGE 

C oov— igof Drhrw-lw Peiirfwp
•  AOJRIStA-FplUA flN ISW N G

loff
■' * ", ✓  ••

' V'

Other Coats and Suiis by*
★  BETTY ROSE

★  BETTY JEAN
★  TEENTOVWER

★  DONNYBR(X)K

Dresses by
MIZE BROS. 1

★  CLAIRE TIFFANY '
★  CLOCKWISE FASHIONS

★  KABRO SPORTSWEAR

• » . ond he'll be your Leap Year "v ic tim " 

glodly. This lovely Betty Rose suit is only on« 

from our new cdlecti(X7 of glomorous Spring 

suits . .  . eoch one a jewel of style perfection. 

,3ee this suit at your earliest convenience . • •

*27*0
y

2 0 1  Na A U ta f h m m  2 3 2 0



19 READY 
FOR YOUR
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• •.and

finger's
is ready 

wilh

^  *

W H

W  1

iStc'i

iH $97.50

• . . That precious diamond 3rou fire 
**Her” is worn for a lifetime . . .  la 

shown with pride to friends . . .  Is 
treasured as a symbol of your lore 
. . . That diamond, then, should be 
fine and beautiful—worthy of 
honor. Choose it here from our se> 
iect collection. <

$125.00

Pay As
Little As 

ILM  Weekly
$210.00 $49.75

Jewels. • •
glamorous c l i p s ,  
n e c klacee, rings, 
earrings, pins and 
bracelets. A Joy 
to give — a plea* 
sure to receive I

Open Aa 
Account In 

S Minutes at 
Kruger’s. 
Pay As 

LitUe As 
|LM Weekly

2-Diomond
GRUEN
$87.50

Deluxe
ELGIN

$55.00

19 Jewel 
HAMILTON

$66.00 <09

SILVER PLATE by
1M7 Bonn, Holmes *  
Xdwards, Community 
Plate, Gorham Rate.

STERLING SILVER 
FLATWARE by>
Oortiain. Wallace. 
Intematlonal, Alvin, 
Watson, Smith, Man
chester. BlackiDtdn. 
WhlUog.

j i i !
1 1 1 !

- / . / ' O P #
'

' I

104 Nsflii Mcfai M idW ai i i  T « f g

Landrum Bolling, 
World Travefer, 
To Lecturè Here

Chambón Lumber To 
Open Lobbock 'Yard

Laadnom ^alUac «
Landrum Bolling, war correspon

dent, lecturer, traveler, and political 
observer, win speak on “Uáderstand- 
ing the Peoples of Western Surope” 
at 0 p. m. Wedneeday In ttie high 
school auditorium, as the second 
program number o f the Rotary 
Clu^^poosored ^Institute of Inter- 
naUonal Understanding.

Tickets for the lecture may be 
obtained from any Rotarían or at 
the door. The Rev. Howard Holk>- 
wcn, president of the Midland Ro
tary Club, urged aU members and 
other Interested persons to attend.

Bolling served in 1946-47 as chief 
of the Berlin Bureau of Overseas 
News Agency, which he has repre- 
sMited on many special assignments 
in practically all countries of Eur
ope. He covered World War n  In 
the Mediterranean and Id the Bal
kans, and In the Siunmer of 1946, 
be was In Germany, Austria, Him- 
gary and Caechoslovakla, where he 
observed closely the unfolding of 
Allied occupation policies and the 
development of new governments In 
these lands formerly dominated by 
the Nazis.

Following his coverage o f the war 
in Surope and his observances of 
postwar developments, he returned 
to the United States in the Fall of 
1945 to accept a position on the fac
ulty of Beloit College In Wisconsin, 
lecturing on international relations 
and problems In American govern
ment. He also has been a member 
of the faculty of Brovm University 
in Rhode IsUnd. He returned to 
Europe In April, 1946, to undertake 
various assignments as a corre^wn- 
dent.

A native Tennesseean, Bolling was 
graduated from the University ol 
Tennessee and received an M. A. 
degree In political science from the 
University of Chicago.

A trained political observer, Bol
ling has had the rare opportunitv 
of getting acquainted with many of 
the new European leaders and study
ing at first hand some of the prob-. 
lems with which they must deal.

O nar X.
OMuahera. Ine« Which 
her yncOi hi lUdlanf 
ganoaDoed Enturday

praghtaxt ot 
iperetet fana- 
and DaUaa, 

the opening
Monday o f .tba  company's newest 
hmilMr yard a$ Lubbock.

With over a  mflltnn feet of lum
ber In itpch, tojether with complete 
stocks of roofing, hardware, paint
ing supplhA gypaum wallhoard, sash 

doegK end jdeeena of #<ther buUd- 
h if Itama, tha yard win bo one
c ir jt e  HEwat and moot modem 
WWtflng Mvply Anna in Lubbo^.

C h iabea  baa rao^tred eoosider- 
ahla piEnielty hr national trade 
magadhe daring the last aeveral 
-Mcitiha for hla unique pidlcy of <g>- 
ermting his lumber yards on an ez- 
eluaively cash bailk . The Lubbock 
yard will be maintained under this 
same poUqf.

iBapUsl Brqllierkodfl 
Has’ Crmi MeEtíñg

CRAlAt-JIBa Man*! m tharhaet 
of the fm t  BaptM Chuiek held a 
bnelnMi and program gMtion at 
the edneatioo bnikling Tnenlay 
night*

H. B. presided. Tha first
Tassday of saeh month was dagig- 
natad lor Hilda study tamddr by tha 
pastor, tha Bar. H. D. Ghriatian.

Prsasnt Wera; K . H. Gray, R. B. 
BooCba. Olaienea Kay. N. L. Crown- 
over, Etanlay Hatriar.Buta O. Ban- 
natt J. A. Bayer, gees B a g l«, R. L. 
McKay, W. B. Crownovsr, OtMfyn. 
J. R. Nortiv A M s penton. O. O. 
Ervin. N. G . >Bark, John Caldwell, 
T. N. Phcmlsta^ aqd Alva Bewnatt,

Library Books
New books recently added to the 

Midland County Library in the 
courthouse, according to Librarian 
Mrs. Lucille Carroll, Include:

Adult fiction; Lucinda Brayford 
(Boyd), Quarter Horse (Young), 
The Wedding Journey (Edmonds). 
Something Wonderful To Happen 
(Teilhet), Eagle At My Eyes (Kat
kov), Sir Pagan (Col3rton), Rain- 
tree County (Lockrldge), Home 
Port (Prouty), Mistress Masham’s 
Repose (W hite), Whistle, Daugh
ter, Whistle (Best), Each Shining 
Hour (Larrlmore), Murder Help^ 
(Cellrlchs), Guilty Bystander (Mil
ler), Madame Is Dead (Terrall), 
A Light in the Window (Rine
hart), The Strong Room (Wheel- | 
wrlght). C o m m a n d  Decision 
(Haines), Red Plush (McCrone). 
Cry, the Beloved Country (Patón), 

Adult non-fiction: Apache Land 
(Santee), Jobe For Women Over 35 , 
(Arthur), Five Chimneys (Lengyl), ; 
Admiral Halsey’s Story (Halsey), I 
Concert Companion ( B a g a r ) ,  
Every Month Was May (Eaton), 
The Gay Genius (Lin Yutang), 
Treasury of Religious P l a y s  
(Brown), Documentary S o u r c e  
Book In American Government 
and Politics (Ewing), Flying Min
ute Men (Neprud), Your Income 
Tax 1948 (Lasaer), Builders of 
Latin America (Stewart), Letter 
from Grosvenor Square (W lnant), 
Serve It Buffet (Brobeck), Golden 
Hoof (Küpper), Case of l^le Stan
ley Gardner (Johnston), Fashion 
Is Our Business (W illiams), The 
American Rifle for Hunting and 
Shooting ( H a g l e ) ,  Mainspring 
(W eaver). Planned Chaos (Mises), 
People Are Our Business ('Wil
liams), Men Out of Asia (Glad
win).

For Young People: Animal!
Homes (Mason), A Horse to Re
member (Barnes),, Treasure on the ! 
Johnny S m o k e r  (MacDonald), 
Boy’s Book of Sdenee and Ooc- 
structlan (Morgan), Martina,  
Daughter of Virginia (Vance)» Ad
venture in Bluejeans (Jacobs)» T te 
Last Giant (Payne), A táifld’s 
Book of Birds IH sodem a), Us 
and the Duchess (FsoUm), Prlce- 
IsM Moment (Mallatto) Bill ahd 
the Circus (Tooaey), Hofw Much 
and How Many (Boullck)., 

Geological Ubrary - (partial- Bst) 
Includes: Resume of 1M7 Diseover- 
les. West Texas and Mser Maxien 
(WTQ8 fleld-namtac oonnnfttaa). 
Who’s Who in. Engineering, IM l, 
Baridey’a Petroleum Dirsetoey, 
1845-46, AAPQ Structure e f t ^ -  
cal American Oil Pldds, Yblnma I 
and XL Comprehensive Index of 
PubUcatioos of AAPO IngB i t t l -  
48, OSA Meñafar lio. U^-Origta 
and Develop«isat of Croiexx. .OBA 
Memoir No. 28—Tertiary Nkiit^ 
k>Ma of the Anrirkas. OSA M m - 
oir Na 84—mtectoDgnlnf Marine 
end Mon-Merlne Upper Crete ee 
one pefHTilte of 'Hnr Mexico» A 
Bietory of the Fetroleisn Admtnis- 
tzatlon for Whr. lf« l-4 i (fk ef). 
Principias of MkropaleontiEocy 
(QlaeewieiO. Photon of Sofl Por- 
watton (Jenny)» and MiTletlnA 
calan and reports o f tn* 

frees tbsss ateto 
New Mrrfr*. Teas. v"*»»««*-. Bs* 
diana. Wytjmiug and Oklahoma 

B g n y -*m  doutw voramas ex 
peciodieals are now returned Ih n  
bindery and are ready lor c«we- 
Ifltioa faes the

Warm patent leather rimee by 
rubbing with the palm of the hand 
before wesililg. Thie ie oepedally 
important when shoee are new. Be- 
(an wearing the first time, rub 
the leather until well warmed, then 
put osLiind bend the feet to limber 
the shoes while the surface Is still 
warm.

MRS. TAYLOR WINS 
AUXILIARY PRIZE

The Legion .Auxiliary 
a party Wednesday ni^ri in tha 
American Legioa Hall. 8 lt Eouti> 
Colorado Etreeti *- 

Tha grand prias, a full length 
mirror, which M. (flhine) Ehel- 
ton donated, was swarded to Mrs. 
R. E  L. Taylor of Midland. Thoss 
attending participated in a num
ber of games, after which refresh- 
ments were sstved to the group.

Rankin News
EANKDf John H. Maries and H. 

H. Lsenard of Odsam wars

n  of ths Oobng -ffs< 
was in Rankin

Eoòlt Pus 
tloaslBank 
dsy.

TtM lower Door e f thè k^oonte 
BotUHng has basa laasad to tite M. 
E  OoK Company of Midland Ìot aa 
slsetricsl appUaaos stare.'Tbs Isas- 
sss wlU teka posa— lon «tunog. 

Mr. and Mra. T. H. Bina ipaDt 
iveral daya tha fbrat oC tiaa waak 

fax Bhamroek. Ttxaa, whwt they 
were esDed dna to tha criticai lu

na of Mfs. BhM’a falbw .
Jlm Carli <a ■ah Angrio arsa fax 

Rankln Thuraday.
IL Lao. who has ba«x gnmioyed 

fai thè efflcseof thè NattauTOeo- 
plEraiceJ Company fax Raokin thè 
laet eyreral moothe, left 
)o  i«-«ntar thè Uhlvenlty -al Wla-

T it à a  TEB. 21

ReporlerrTelegram Classileds Bring

Advertiee or be forgotten.

Llibkocfc Mon It 
Sm o Io Condi dot#

LUBBOCK—Dudley K. Brwa- 
meU, Lobboek attonxey and Afar 
Oorpe combat veteran of World 
War n . announced Saturday ha is 
a candidate for state senator from 
tha 30th Senatorial District. Be is 
a former member of the Attorney 
Gsnaral’s Department of Texas.

;WW» S O S e s
OekriraMy M  te '  '  

(«•• \ nwe seriaes feoMsow» . 
Maiolar̂ Wa am Olearte -  

lafMafcoirKSvoteelwomw ’

Hovt kin (hied todayl
Cm Trodflioaa 

for cMdraa, Sfarlat aad

iTáal fiiluards

CHAS ^  \  g

a fa ifn & s .
J  COMP,COMPANY

PLAN TO ATTEND EPISCOPAL GUILD FASHION SHOW --------- YUCCA THEATRE, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3rd

7/ie  N e w  S p rin g  Fa s h io n s  a re

l / ^ W Á

L  L  L
l I l L  r ^ n r  ^I'D

L

\

/ #

New fashions - - - lovingly detailed 
to give you enduring quality and

unsurpassed value • - • such ore
9

the new clothes at Gromnner-Murphey,
here for you to come In and see 

now, to choose and select for your 
enjoyment o il through Spring and

i
info Summer - - -

SU IT by 
Printzess

COAT by 
Rothmexxr.

5 k

SHOES by  D t Liso 
in  ba isn eiogo su tds.

!

.V

. * . S t '
» « J . . ; » . .
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Soccetsiul Girl Scoot 
ILeaders' Coarse Ends

A iMdcn* oouTM for th* Mklland 
Scout cn an tittn n  w m  lucoess- 

Im Bs  concdudod Frites, vith  enthu- 
IteuBD mantfeoUd throotbout the 

aeeordliiff to lira . Neal Mark% 
Itralnlng ehalnnan for the board of 
Idireeton o f the Aaodatton Council 
Ibere.

Betts Dcoohue, area exectiUve, 
Ihed charse o f the couree and pre> 
laented ptn« and certificates to mans 

Qd women who hare shown In- 
ItareetJjx Scouttn«.

Mx^a. A. Beerlee, Tohmteer trainer 
here, conducted an inveeture eerrlce 
durlnc the session, with Mrs. C. B. 
Blssell. president of the board of 
directors, and Mrs. Stanley BrsUne, 
organisation ehalnnan, attendlnc. 
Those reoelTlnt pins Included Mrs. 
Soberl Pasne. Mrs. O. H. Beshell. 
Mrs. Joe Chastain. Mrs. A. X. Sow-, 
man. Mrs. B. D. Shaw, Mrs. J. Holt 
and Mrs F. Aldridce.

Oertlflcatss for completinf the 
it required hours went to Mrs. 

Bowman, Mrs. J. E. Sprinkle. Mrs. 
M. O. Olbeon, Mrs. O. C. Anudd, 
Mrs Beshell. Mrs. Holt. Mrs. Chas
tain. Mrs. Aldridge and Mrs. Shaw.

Others in attendance were Mrs. 
W . Bennett. Mrs. Ellla, Mrs. S. C. 
Olseey. Mrs. O. L. Crooks. Mrs. J. 
LaaUe. Mrs. Hynd. Mrs. Orlmm and 
Mrs. Tismar Ischberger.

Hill Terrace Campers 
Stage 'Get-Togelher'

The home of Mrs. J. J. Blsck, 
801 Weet Kansas Street, was the 
scene of a recant *^ -togeth er”  of 
Hm Terrace Ranch campers and 
their tricDds. Hoeta«ea tor the 
group were Eleanor Borskey and 
Curtis Borskey, directors of the 
girls’ cemp which Is located at 
Junction. Texas.

Highlighting the evening’s pro
gram were motion pictures of last 
year's activities. The projector was 
under the direction of Dorothy 
Perkins.

Those sttendlnf were June and 
Retta HasUp. Nancy and Dianne 
Darden, Sarah and Patsy Segrest. 
Emily and Ann Hamilton. Caro
lyn and Rosalyn Leggett, NeU and 
Pat Curran. Lois, Gall and Doro
thy Black. Nancy Roberts, Eddie 
Darnell. Marion Sevier, Camilla 
Birkhead, Nancy Klingler, Ann 
Arlck. Ruth Aon Rhodes. Nancy 
Warren, Ann Ashby, Caroline Has
Up. Helen 8h(»t, Lynna D dl 
Moore, &Cargle Beth Carter, Jean 
Ferguson, Nancy Hughes, Penny 
Jones and Adele Blackman.

By studying the type of medieva! 
armor worn by figures on England’s 
Cbertsey Abbey tiles, archaeologists 
determined that they were manu
factured between 1270 and 1280.

+ Coming Events +

Stomach Pains Gone, 
Says Honston Man

[M r. E. Ir is H r. 1818 Korb, Now G tts  a Good Night's 
Sloop, Sioeo TokiRg Hortox

AAr.'Bnster
"For the past two years I have 

Ibeen bothered with indigestion,’'  
Isays Mr. Blister.

'*1 would have occasional spells o f 
I gas and bloat, which caused a sharp 
|wain in my stomach. I was extreme- 
jly  constipated and had tried many 
fmethods o f reUef, wHhout much suc- 

. My back gave me trouble aU the 
jtim e and intmfered with me work 
|a great deaL Before taking Mertox

Compound, I was all run-down, tired 
and couldn’t sleep much st night. 
My appétit» was poor and my food 
soured on my stomach. A fter taking 
this splendid m edicine— M ertox 
Compound— I feel new all over. My 
bowels are regular and it just seem
ed to straighten me out all over.

"I  can now go to bed and get a 
good night’s sleep and nothing I eat 
bothers me any more.

"I  was amaxed at the quick action 
I from Mertox and I recommend 
thia splendid medicine to anyone.”

Th* Hwrbol Mwdieim«
Mertox contains 25 ingredients—  

herbe, roots and other splendid me
dicinal agents. It relieves constipa
tion in a few hours and by eliminat
ing contaminating matter from your 
aystem, many conditions o f so-called 
rheumatism are quickly relieved. 
You feel better, sleep better, look 
better.

Why not go to your druggist to
day and adc for Mertox Compound? 
But be sure that you get what you 
ask for— MERTOX COMPOUND. 
Don’t be “ switched.”

“ Give the guy the toe o f your boot 
who triee to eell you a euhetitute."

Please don’t phone or write the 
endorsers o f Mertox. These p e^ le  
are busy with their own affairs. The 
makers of Mertox will pay a total of 
1100.00 if we cannot produce the 
w ritten endorsem ent above. Our 
files are open to anyone.

Get Mertox NOW at Uie new reduced price—a drastic reduction.

M <»fDAr

The Woman’s Auxiliary o f the 
First Preebgterien Church win meet 
at 3 p. m. In the church for an *Tn- 
splratkmal”  meeting under the di
rection o f Mra. B. R. Bcbabamm. 
Mrs. R. V. Oberbedtaer will lead the 
devotional, with Mra. W. M. Hester. 
Mrs. John B. Mills and Mrs. W. M. 
Osbom serving as host esses for a 
social which win follow the meeting.

First Methodist Church’s W 808 
will have an executive medUng in 
the Seharbeuer Bducatian Building 
at 3:30 p. m., foDowed by a budnea 
meeting at 3:15 p. m.

/
First Methodist Church’s Wesleyan 

Service Guild will meet at T p. m. 
In the home of Tommie Smith. 506 
North Big Spring Street.

The Woman’s Auxiliary o f Trin
ity Episcopal Church will meet at 
3:30 p. m. in the home o f Mrs. W. 
D. Iftnderson. 1306 West Indiana 
Street, with Mrs. William Potts as 
co-hostess.

The following circles of the First 
Christian Church will meet at 3 
o. m.; No. 1 with Mrs. Inm  Hood, 
111 Ridglea Drive; No. 2 with 5frs. 
John Casselman, 003 North Big 
Spring Street: No. 3 with Mrs. John 
McKinley, 911 West lUlnois Street; 
end Yoimg Matrons with Bfrs. 
Wayne Moore. 1910 West Tennessee 
Street. The nursery In the church 
will remain open.

First Baptist Church's WMU cir
cles will meet at 3 p. m. in the fol
lowing places: Lockett with M n, T.
A. Pylant, 1311 West Ohio Street; 
Mary Elizabeth Truly with M n. J. 
R. Cotton. 1307 West Michigan 
Street; Annie Barron with Mrs. J.
B. Bain, 103 East Michigan Street; 
Mary Martha with Mrs. J. O. Noble, 
300 South H Street; Lottie Moon 
with Mrs. J. H. Moseley. 1106 West 
Indiana Street; and Rebekah un
announced.

• • •
TUESDAY

Trinity Episcopal Church will con
duct evening prayer and meditation 
on evangelism at 6 p. m. in the 
church.

Methodist Men will have a cov
ered-dish dinner and business ses
sion at 7 p. m. in the Seharbauer 
Education Building.

Lions Club members and wives will 
meet in the American Legion Hall 
at 8 p. m. for a “square dance’’ pro
gram.

The Midland Choral Club, under 
direction of Mrs. Ben Danaby, Jr., 
will practice at 8 p. m. in the First 
Christian Church.

Creative Arts Group o f AAUW 
will meet at 8 p. m. in the W. M. 
Thompson studio, 1008 West In
diana Street, for Instruction on 
casting and plaster of paris.

The 30th Century Club, <xmtlhu- 
ing the study of a “World of Wom
en,“ will meet at 3:30 p. m. In the 
home of Mrs. Tom Edrlngton, 1300 
West Ohio Street, to hear a program

on "W ohmd in  Oroattve wnthag “ 
Rpeakera wlB inelate: Mra. L. E 
Pattacaon, JX„ TfoveUsti;”  Mra. J 
&. Cotton. "Joummllsta and Oorre- 
■pondents;”  and Mrs. ftan k  Monroe, 
‘n ^ M tllo  WHtem.”

• • •
WEDNESDAY

The ntwly-organlMd string on- 
lemble wSl moot at 7 p. m. Jn the 
hooM « f  Otenna Johnaon, 506 West 
BUboIb Btratt.

Trinity Bpiaoopal Church will con
duct Hedy Oommunloo and madita- 
tk »  on tha Oospal o f St. John at 
16 a. m. m tha church.

Tha Fine Arts d u b  win mast at 
3 p. m. In tha boms M M n. B. R. 
Sehabarum, 103 Ridglea Drive, with 
Mr«. Roy Parks reviewing OalU-
Curd’s “Ufa o f Song.”

• • •
THURSDAY

The Needle Craft d u b  will meet 
In tha hooM of Mrs. Frank Downey, 
608 West Storey Street.

Weet Side Home Demonstration 
Club will meet at 3:90 p. m. In the 
h(»ne of M n. Eugene Vanderpool, 
1804 West Texas Avenue.

• • •
FRIDAY

TTm Ladles’ Golf Association will 
have a 1 p. m. Ixmcheon in the 
Mklland Country Club, followed by 
games of “progressive“ bridge. 
Hostesses for the aftemocm will be 
Mrs. James C. Watson and M n. E. 
L. Stephens. Golf sessions will be
gin at 9:45 a. m. if the weather per
mits.

• • •
SATURDAY

Children’s Theater and Junior 
Workshop will meet In the City- 
County Auditorium.

Croira Bond Slotss 
Conçoit Thurtdoy

CRANE—E. N. Sonnenburg’s 60- 
piece concert band Is Inviting 'ha 
public to its first concert o f the 
year, at 7:30 p. m. Thursday In the 
high school auditorium.

Previous public concerts have been 
well attended, and the renditions 
of the highly rated band have been 
well received.

The Thursday night program has 
been arranged as follows: “The Na
tional Anthem;”  “Concert March,' 
by Holmee; “Overtwe to the Stu 
dent Prince,“ by Romberg; “Mid 
night In Paris,” by Conrad; “Over
ture Gloriole,” by Noble; “Lady of 
Spain,” by Evans; “Legend of Sleepy 
Hollow,” Bennett; and concert ar 
rangement of “Rad River VaUay.’ 
Hm.

Beauty Consultations 
Slated A t Cameron's

Miss Lillian Henley, beauty con
sultant from  Dennetics F lf^  Av
enue New York Salon, will visit 
Cameron’k Pharmacy this week to 
confer with pwtrtms about akin 
care. She iises a special beauty- 
scope to aid in the detection of 
minor complexion defects. Miss 
Hanley will hold free consultations 
Monday throiigh Wednesday.

FIRE SALE!
G R O C E R I E S ! !

6
4

Some Have Scorched Labels But All 
Food In Good Condition «

C O M E  O U T  A N D  S EE F O R  Y O U R S E L F !
«

Complete Warehonse 90 fL x 150 fL 
. Filled with Nationally KnoTin Brands of 

GAN GOODS • JARS • BOTTLES
OPEN STOCK —  HOST PUBCHASE 6 CANS

Approved By Health Board
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

R«prtMntativg cons of «och it«m w biw  cut os tomplof. A ll 
cons found unfit for humon consumption wort dostroyod.

To the host of sompling ond testing knowledge o il prod« 
ucts ore safe for consumption in percentoge tests.

.  You moy find o few eons or jors tko t were possed thot
might be bod due to percentoge tests. This is a FIRE SALE and if  
every con wos without blemish it  would not be o fire sole.

(Signed)
W. M. HOWARD 
Sonitotion Supervisor

Midlond-Howord-Ector County HeolHi Unit

BUILDING T-631
Midland Air Terminal

10 IDLES WEST OF
C m b s t

Oscar Fox, Composer. To Appear Here 
Texan,’ And 'Interpreter 01 America'

Cacar J. Fox, notad Tncaa oom- 
poaar who will appear her« March 9 
mdar tha aaqiloaB of tha Olvlc 
■ilUalc Chib, la one of tha Caw Temaa 
sempoaen entitled to tha deaigna- 
*Jon, “Texan.” Fox waa bom In 
Burnet County of pkneer Oerman- 
3wlaa anoeaton who aatUed In 
rexaa in 1845.

Fok attended the Municipal 
School of Music in Zurich, Swltaer- 
land. returning to .Tbxas In 1889. 
Hé hai been a múálgot of Ban An-

Oaear Fox

tonio since 1904 with the exception 
of two yoara (1988-1990) apent in 
Oedlas, and occasional visits to New 
York City for additional study aiKi 
for conferences with the publishers 
of his musie.

Called “an Interpreter o f Amer
ica,” Fox covers a wide range and 
variety in his songs which include 
“The HUls of Home,” “My Heart Is 
a Silent Violin.’’ “White In the Mocm 
the Long Road Lies,” and “The Rain 
and the River." World famous sing
ers, Including John Charles Tbcmias. 
Nelson Eddy, Lawrence Tlbbett. 
James Melton, Richard Crooks, and 
Kenny Baker, have broadcast Fox’s 
songs, from coast to coast and by 
short wave to the armed forces 
overseas.

During the past three decades, Fox 
has made personal appearances in 
all principal cities of Texas and In 
many smaUer towns. Out-of-state 
appearances Include Los Angeles, 
San Francisco, Portland. Seattle,

BUSY WIVES MODEL 
APRONS, DISPb\Y 
PICTURES AT MEET

Mrs. Truman Harris, Cotton R at 
Road, entertained members of the 
Busy Wives Home Demonstration 
Chib at a recent meeting featuring 
the modeling of aprons and a dis
play of pictures made by the group.

I ^ ln g  the business session, plans 
were made for serving lunch at the 
Midland Fat Stock Show, March 8-9.

Mrs. Fred IVueiove presented a 
demonstration on planting and 
trimming cuttings.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
Truelove, Mrs. Roy Lands, Mrs. A. 
C. MaUock. Mrs. W. W. Johnaon, 
Airs. Foy Lesley, Mrs. Claud* Wise 
and Mrs. Frank Winkler.

Chicago, M«w York City. R orh-U r 
and WeOiBlcy OolMf**

H» wai appear in MkOend’i High 
School audltotlum at 8 p. m. Mareb 
2 as accompaniet for. Bw^ianlt 
TM a. baittooa, who wól alng Fox's 
song«. Hate, a graduate e f laet- 
aan Bdiopl of MnUe in ITnchaeUr 
and from JulUard Graduate fldiool 
in New York City, was a wtauMr nt 
the NmUonal H i^  School »rtgtng 
Ooatmt in Chicago. He now tours 
with Fox.

Crane Girl Sconls 
Study Arts, Crafts ,

GRANB—Girl Boout* TVoop NO. 3 
heM Its wetely iteattng T o e e ^  af
ternoon in the oommunlty haU. 
studying arts and crafts.

Betty BnseH served refreahmrats 
of mndwichet and oooklai to the 
membera preeent.

The Seoute and thdr gneate en
joyed a Valentine party recently.^

Several gamae and dancing were 
enjoyed by Delores White, Semmie 
Davit, Judy Mathis, Betty Ensell, 
Betty Russell. Verona HamUett. 
Mary Sneed. Loye Russell, Shirley 
Allen, Jacelm  Welch. Bobby Robin
son. Lacy Pittman, Donnie Tooahn- 
son, John Paul Earl, Bnioe Wdle. 
Dallas West, Gene Hester, Harry 
Chandler, Wa}rne Bower, Don Booth, 
and Curtis Chipman.

Porests cover 84 per cent of 
Msdne’s surfac«.

Welfare Speaker

«

John Wlnteia. axaeutlve director 
of tha State Dapsutmant of Pub
lic Welfare, will admlnls-
tretiv* function* at the two-tey 
meeting of officiale aikl workers 
of the department Tuaaday aisd 
Wedneeday In Bwaetwater. Mt— 
Margaret Barber and Mri. Mary 
J. Johnaon. field workers with the 
department bare, will attend the 
Reati on. The MMQand County of- 
floaa of the State Department of 
PubBc Welfare win be cloaed 
Tueeday and Wedneeday, Mra.

Johnaon aakL

Use United States aet a new rec
ord o f 8.483.000 registered motor 
trucks in 1947. .

Mn. Jack Cooper 
Is Shower Honoree

CRAMB-Mta. John Webb 
hoateii at a layette tea
afternoon honoring Mr 
Cooper st the Webb home In the 
Gulf Camp.

Ooeate wars ushered late lha 
“broadcasting”  r o o m  wttB a 
“Q -U -I-E -T* ptecard warali^ al 
the door. A desk standard ndUMd 
the station as “B -A -B -T .” ,and the 
program progreesed after the riten- 
ner o f “Dr. I. Q.”  and "IVutli at 
Consequences.”

Mrs. Webb servbd a refrsahNteni 
plate oonsistinc of a pear salad ai^ 
ranged to look like an infant m a 
hooded bassinett.

Guests included Mrs. J. L. M ltdi- 
ell, 5iia. Glenn Jones, Mis. W. K. 
Orownover. Mrs. C. D. BtodlinB 
Mrs. L. R. Willis, Mra. OharB* M tm , 
Mis. C. 8. EnUers, Mrs. Al Mdora, 
Mrs. V. H. Russell. Mrs. B. a  
Penny. Mrs. Lewis Walling, lira. 
Hays Tlgert, and the honarse.

MiliigtBr To Addrots 
Biblo Gloss In Horsl

The Rev. Howard HoUowell. pas
tor of tbs First Metbodist Ohuith, 
will mtak at the Everyman’s Btbla >  
Oasi at 10 a. m. Sunday in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Sehar- 
bauar. Carl Wevat, president, iald 
Bamrday.

Ddbert Downing, regular dasa 
teacher, will be out of the t t t y ' ^  
Sunday.

Wevat Invited and urged mem
bers and others to attend.

Road the classifieds.

Businiesslike
way to 

buy your 
next car

Keep jour savings intact for future needs • •« 
hold your war bonds until maturity for 
full valoe. . .  by buying your car in a 
hmsmessBkt wtjf . . .  out o f current incoma

Buying duough BAmkJoa» Piam builda a 
valuable ksmi ertdit relationship whidi may 
prove useful in meeting em erge^es 
or taking advantage o f  business oppoitunitiea.

B a n k loa n  P la n  can be arranged either 
direedy through this bank or through 
your automobile dealer. Insurance may bt 
placed with your own agent or broker, 
and die premium inclodcd in your contract.

THE

MIDLAND 
NATIONAL

LANK

CAM ERON! PHARNAtY
^ C R A W F O R D  HOTEL BLDG PMONF. 1 » 8 2

FAMOUS HYDRONIZED* OILS
j  I

for complexion care at home

y

ry

LILLIAN HENLEY

Contult MISS LILLIAN HENLEY 
FROM THE DERMETICS FIFTH AVENUE 
NEW YORK SALON . .  . HERE MONDAY, 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23-24-25

For a really clean skin you tfanpiy must try sjl
Soil AOeorbino CUonsw; th» 60 secei^  creamy non- 
drying deanear that deans yoor skin by AOiorption — 
from $1.00*

For gentle stimulation use mushing” and fe#i
your sidn grow lovelter fresh oihra and radiant, ond you 
wdi want to try the complete Parmelia  cempiexien pro
gram for o skin as lovely os a child's — from $US*

i^ p n U e th H  D « . -  t o »
ofl film protection bam that eMmtnatee th* baevlnam ef 
old faahioosd make up and leaves your face joulhflil, 
light and frsdi—fram |1J6*

ror perfect artist portrait maaê up yeui
bo dwNlad when yew try 
$1.00* Upalicfc and Fwe P»w4w.

'(

f i

'A ll

Corns Is and ms yevr Mkin in nalural cohn Hmugh Hm 
Bsaulysoops ssid dslsfmms sdmifmf Hm fsoffs and psmd 
harmonixs wHh your fnm Han eohriâg , or

M '•e

> HÎ



pAmj Reserve Unii 
Will Meet Monday

naa Pennian B ulf-LoctfU cal Dl- 
a w T ^  a n  urfed to attend this Im- 
p ortlot nwrtlng. Oolonel ICatthane 
sakL

Alt Jknaj enlisted and officer n -  
▼Islali. Army Reeerve unit, recently 
eetaMlehikl In Midland as headquar- 
.ters. o f the Permian Basin, will hold 
Its Peteuary tralnlnc meeting at I 
p. a i  Ifooday in the county court-

OoL H. W. Matthews,'  dtvlslan 
coB ian der, wlU speak <m the mis* 
Sion and purpose of the Pennian 
Basin unit. L t C(ri. W. L. Semders, 
orfaiOaed reeerve Instructor of El 
Paso.^w&l be preeent to discuss late 
Army Department directives affect
ing lase ivlsts and plans for Army 

training.

H ia Alaska moose, weighing more 
than 1.400 pounds, is the largest of 
deer.

tu ild ing  Supplì«! 
Fa in ft - W ollpoptrs

★
119E .T«xot Ph. 58

'Swiss Miss' Look: 'Hiiis And Floral

EM JOT THE BEST!
Th« Finesf and Freshest 

Selection of

BEEFaiil POBK
OBTAINABLE 

FOR YOUR

FROZEN FOOD 
LOCKERS

Come out and select any cut 
you wont. You'll soy it's "the 
best." FROZEN FOOD LOCK- 
ERS STILL AVAILABLE.

FROZEN FOOD LOCKER PLANT
C-J-M PACKING PLANT 

Locoted Opposite Rodeo Grounds, Highway 80 Ph. 485

By BP8IE KIMAJKD 
PTEA Pashloa Edltet.

NEW YORK—(NEA)—The some- 
tiling new added to the sheer aUure 
of Swiss organdies are color and 
floral prints.

This leaves nothing to be desired 
In stepping up the glanunous sp- 
peal of these Imported fabrics. 
Through their delicate background 
colors are traced shadowy pigment 
"rlnts or satln-stltched embroidered 
florals.

Shown here are examples of the

SPENCER
s w ir o R T S

Doclon*

MRS. OLA BOLES
“1310 W. Wall 
n v » e  3844-J '

fashUmable reception these new
comers are receiving from American 
custom designers. Fabrics such as 
'lave been used to create these 
fashions will be on the yard-goods 
counters In time to meet the Sum
mer requirements of women who 
make their own dresses.

The ankle length garden-party 
dress at right shows Sally MUgiim's 
use of hyacinth blue organdy which 
is embroidered In a white satln- 
stltched Hower-and-leaf motif. The 
designer plays up fabric and plays 
down styling to make this primly- 
ooUartd, full-sleeved dress with a 
long skirt, tiny waist and a shoulder- 
line treatment of appliqued cut-out 
embroidery motifs of the fabric.

The bouffant portrait dress with 
draped skirt, left. Is the design 
chosen by Wilson Folmar to drama- 
tin  pale green organdy with raised 
and cut-out embroidered floral 
motifs. The new low fulness of 
this gown is accented by a matching 
green organdy petticoat.

IMn. Gengia Lewis 
Of Crane Is Feled 
On 95lh Birthday

catANX — Mrs. Oaocfia Ann 
(OrandmotlMr) Xowls was honored 
on her Mth birthday with an hn- 
preasive ctfebratlon. h eld -in  the 
Gulf HalL

Oueets were received alternately 
by Mrs. John X. Clark, and Mrs. 
C. A. Shaffer. The register wi 
placed cm a table covered with a 
white linen cut-work cloth and 
ornamented with a crystal vass of 
red roee bods.

A hand-crocheted eovor, fea
tured by a centsrpleoe o f roses, 
acacia, daisies, csmsitss, and fern 
on a reflector was tbs table dec
orations. Mrs. J. K. Prlos poured 
splcsd tea from a silver a«v ice, 
and Mrs. Jolm WllUs end Mrs. 
Tom Bell served Individual cakes 
of white and pastel colorB. osn- 
tersd with s small candle.
Spwlal Mwte

The piano, where several pre
sided for fsvorlta aeleetioos, wss 
ornamented with a floral plaee. 
Those presenting aeleetioos In
cluded Nancy Robinson, D o n  
Clancy, Patty Ensall, Eva Mas 
Miller, Gwenn Nfac, Sylvia 8os 
Sullivan, Ann McDonald, Lilly 
Beth Bell, and Mrs. A. B. Oalla- 
way, a grand-daughter of Mrs. 
Lewis who was In charge of tbs 
party.

Prized among the gifts for Mrs. 
Lewis, who was sttlred In a soft 
wool orchid dress accented with a 
pink corsage, were donations for 
s stained gUiu window to be In
stalled In the Methodist Church 
for her “to enjoy now."

Listed among the spprozimstaly 
70 guests were eeveral from out- 
of-town. They Included Mr. end 
Mrs. Kelly Simms, Misses Mlttis, 
Noiine, end Rosalind Gamer, and 
Mrs. A. E. Gamer, from Big Lake; 
Clark Lee Presley, Monahans; Mrs. 
O. L. Sweet. Port W orth; end 
Lewis Merrell, Tyler. •

Mrs. Lewis has sis children liv
ing, 38 grandchildren, a large 
number of great granddiUdren, 
and six great-great grandchUdBea.

Softwoods usually come from ever
green trees and hardwoods in the 
united States usually come from 
trees that shed their leaves each 
year.

'Fill The Fleet Week' 
Observed Nationally.

WASHINGTON—February 22 to 
29 has been designated by the 
Navy as “Fill the Fleet" Week, and 
throughout that period, national 
attention will be directed to the 
urgent retirement, and other at- 
trltional causes.

The Importance of the Navy to 
the nation’s security, axul its value 
as a potent power for peace, re
quires that its active components, 
ships, aircraft, and bases, be ade
quately maintained in operating 
condition.

Endorsed by national dvlc or- 
ganlatlons and leaders In wlde- 

' spread fields, and supported by the 
I active efforts of local clubs, or- 
I ganlzatior^, associations and com

mittees, this concentrated cam
paign has as Its goal the Immedi
ate procurement of the manpower 
needed to carry on the operations 
of the Fleet.

Cubs Of Den 2 Hold 
Birlliday Celebration

Cub Scouts o f Den 3. Pack 81. 
oMsbrated their Blue and Gold 
Birthday Thursday night with a 
bos supper at the Presbyterian 
Church. The program featured the 
preeentatloo of awards by Mrs, 
D. W. St. Clair, den mother.

Dinner was served from a table 
decorated with blue place card 
napkin rings, yellow napkins, gold 
mint cups, and other Cub Insig
nia which the members made In 
thsir handicraft class. Birthday 
eup cakes topped with candles 
oomplcted the table deooratkms.

Mrs. St. Clair awarded denner’s 
stripee to Bob St. Clair, assistant 
denner's stripes to Don Hargrove, 
and a den chleTs cord to John 
Murphy. Exhibits which were dis
played during Boy Soout Week 
were shown.

ThUowlng the presentsUon of 
swards, members and their par
ents participated In a number of

Those preeent were Mr. and 
Mrs. H nuy Bray and Buzz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bin Davis and Don, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Hargrove and Don, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Goddard and 
Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Hol- 
Ungsworth and Stewart, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul McHarguc and Dick. 
Mrs. Msrvln McCree and Allen, 
Mrs. R. K  Patton and Joe. and 
Mr. and Mrs. St. Clair and Bob.
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Crane News
CRANE—J, D. Parker of McCa- 

mey, Injured In a car accident Sun
day. was released from the Crane 
hoqpltal Tuesday.

Mrs. John Warren and daughter, 
and Mrs. J. 8. Braddock and baby 
daughter were rdeaeed from the 
Roblason Hospital Monday.

A. Martindals made a trip to 
Odseea Monday night for medical 
treatment.

Helen Carey, nurse at the hos
pital, was .admitted as a patient 
Tuasday.

W. B: Decker was admitted to the 
Robinson Hospital Tuesday for treat
m ent

Jake Cocknun was In Pecos Wed
nesday attending federal court 

Max Batson, son o f E. H. Batson. 
Is s  newcomer to Crane. He Is 
employed by Gulf. Max has been 
attending college In Arlington.

C. W. Pettit returned Tuesday 
from a vacation visit In Eastland, 
Wichita Falls, and San Antonio.

M O N E Y !
FOR ANY PURPOSE

Credit Loan 
Brokers

$5.00 fo $100.00
Farnitare and Secared Leans l

We Make Leans Othen Refnse!
Eddie Conner, Branch Manager
(In Cenner Investment Office)

20? E. Wall rhona 1373

Beneiil Bridge Held 
Becenlly In Keimit

KXRMIT—Ten tsblas o f bridge 
were In play Tuaaday afternoon 
when members o f Olrl Soout Troop 
N a 6 sponsored a bridge tourna
ment at the Legian H ut Adult 
leaden o f the troop are Mrs. R. H. 
Hall. Mrs. Frank D ickeeon and 
Mrs. Mickey Beale.

Ttm girla made tickets and tal
lies for the party and aerved re- 
freahments. Leaders reported the 
party netted approximately (30 for 
the troop fund.

Mrs. Lawranoe Mills arms high 
score player; Mrs. Joe Green of 
W lx^ was second high, and M p. 
W. TL M odure won the door prlaa 
Bingo awards were presented at 
each tabla.

Manbers of the troop are June 
Dlckeraon. Evelyn Beale. Mary 
Pearl Whitting, Gay Deaton, Don
na Pipkin. Nancy Han, Pat Batey, 
Emma Jean HUl, Ressa Houston, 
Pat Ctooper, Dorothy Batchelor, and 
Mary Jean Seale.

$1872^5312
•I1Ì73

0
tl* McralariM anS CPA't4312. UrtM« _

••4 •■■ht KÌM«I; Appru rt fcr 0 .1. ‘i.
DRAUGHON'S
fu' .  N(*. \ c r . i f o i

Tbs coramsp practice o f lebMag 
grease Into patent leather to pre
vent cracks Is a mistake. Qreaae M ' 
likely to soften the patent fizdsh and 
cause It to break.

HEVSQIVICE
AIHID!

Vacuum Cleaning 
now added to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICt
Your cor thoroughly vocu- 
umed when seot covers kW 
stalled.

We hove new 
patterns in 
Sotin and 

Plastic.

A bil»«, Lnbboek, Amsrtllo, Texas I I 1 \l 774 Sill I WI

Availoble A t

A U  FOOD STOBESl

NEEDS «»■’ EQUIPMENT

IT'S T IM E T O  P U N T  A N D  W E H A V E  A L L  Y O U R  N E E D S !

• Plesly of Waler 
All Steel PICK-UP CABT ior Hailing Dirt, Fertilizer, KibUih, Etc.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT LOCATED HRST FLOOR-BEAR

★  IN OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT . . .
The New

C A S C A D E  W A R E
Hand Painted by Jaska of California 

Complete Service or Open Stock
Beoutifully Painted Aqua & Brown and Rose & Brown 

A ll Sovered Dikies Hove Roised Acorn ond Leaf Designs on Top.
LUNCHEON PLATES •  DINNER PLATES •  SALAD PLATES
•  BREAD & BUTTER •  SLKaAR & CREAM •  MUGS •  
COVERED TOAST DISHES •  COVERED SOUP BOWLS •  
WATER PITCHER •  CUg B|SAUCER •  FRUIT BOWLS •  
DESSERT •  COASTERS ifflA F T E R  DINNER CUP & SAUCERS

SOON TO BE 
lODLAND'S and 
WEST TEXAS' 
FINEST STORE!

U Ê M Ê U Ê m M C c m m m à
r io  N:MAIN ST.'

■r *

IN OUR FURNITURE DEPARTMENT . . .
We Can Supply Your 
F U R N I T U R E  H E E D S . . .

W£ HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK 
OF HEW M ERm ODBE ’ '

Wt are n n y w e te n n o ld i^ y  i{ a ll.
1ml our ^pace is limited due to our re- 
modeRng pngnok^

LO CATIP TOP FLOOM
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' Bvacinga (axoapt Saturday) and Sunday monting 
231 North Main : : Midland. Taxaa

JAMSa w ATjr.TflrtM . - ............... ..P ob lteh ir

Ifamwa M  aaeood-claai nmttar a l tha poat ofaoe at MMland. TUxaA
under tha Act o f March 30̂  ItTt.

Oo0 Itenth
Igtian Priaa

...........-$ M
Display advartiatag rates on 
anrrtlratlfvi reta So

a x
Ona

Mfmthff 4 .n per word; minimum eharge. 46o. 
Local readers, 30e per Una.Tear - - ».flû

Any «Tooaoui rtOecUon upon tbs ctaaneter, ttnivtliic  or nputatloti 
oi anr person, firm or oorpormtlon which mny occur In the cdumns 
ai Tbm Seporter^IhlecrEm will be glndly corrected upon belnc brought 

to the attention of the editor.
H m  iiM w h f Is sot responsible for e c ^  omUslnns or typographical errors 
which «nay occur other t*»»" to correct them In the next Issue after It Is 
brought to his attention, In no case does the publisher hold hlineslf 

for dam ag« further than the amount recelTed by him for actual 
space eorering the error. The right is reserred to reject or edit all 
advertising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.

srwMMft o r  THX ASSOCXA7XD PRESS 
The A— Press Is entitled sKclustvely to the use for repubUcatloc 
o f an the local news printed In this newq;>i4)cr. as well u  all AP news

dispatches.
Rights o f pobUcatlon aO other matters herein also reserved.

For indeed he was sick nigh unto dealh: but God 
had mercy on him; and not on him only, but on me 
also, lest I should have sorrow upon sorrow.— Philip- 
pians 2 :27.

Warrior Against intolerance
Washington’s Birthday has been chosen this year as 

Ihe starting day of American Brotherhood Week, which is 
'sponsored by the National Conference o f Christians and 
Jews. This annual observance calls attention to the bat
tle against prejudice and intolerance which must be won 
if we, as individuals and as a nation, are to live in peace.

George Washington fought a long, bitter battle 
agninst prejudice and hitolerance. He led his countrymen 
in a  w a r  against an authority who considered them inferior 
citizens to their brothers in Ehigland. It was a war fought 
to prove that men are united in a brotherhood of basic 
rights, and that those rights are not gifts to be granted or
withheld according to some royal whim.

* * •
When that war was won, Washington led a bloodless 

but n o  less bitter fight against another sort of prejudice 
and intolerance. This time the fight was in the field of 
domestic politics. The prejudice was against the delega
tion of state sovereignty to a central government. Indi
viduals and states were intolerant of a higher authority 
th a n  existed at the time.

The idea of a constitutional convention first took 
shape iivWashington’s home. When the convention met, 
it was Washington who presided. He took no part in de
bate, and he was not one of the Constitution’s authors. 
But it was Washington as much as anyone who kept the 
convention in session, and who insisted that the result of 
its work be a radically new blueprint of unity, not a patch-
work of old laws in a different design.

* * *
Out o f that convention came the United States of 

America. Out of it came the concept of national brother
hood, though its realization was not quick or easy.

As President, Washington worked forcefully to make 
th e  ideal of equality, unity and common national interest 
an actual operation o f  government. When he left office 
th e  ideal was a reality, and the new nation was on its way.

Today, thanks in no small part to George Washington, 
it is  far more important that a person is an American than 
^ a t  he is a Georgian or Pennsylvanian or Kansan. The 
job for all of us now is to speed the day when an Ameri
can’s religion is no more a reason for intolerance than is 
the state that he hails from.

'Keep Following It, Son, You Can't Go Wrong'

Prize Whopper Of The New Year
A Communist official told a New York court that the 

American Communist Party is not affiliated with the party 
in Russia, and has no ’ ’subversive aims, aspirations, ob
jects, programs or activities.”  Further, it does not advo
c a te  overthrow of the government, or seek to ’ ’abolish or 
prohibit religious worship, the family; or to bring about 
th e  dictatorship of a proletariat by the use of force or vio
lence.”

If we believed that we’d certainly advise the native 
comrades to change their misleading name. For they 
usually profess to follow the teachings of Karl Marx, who 
inspired and blueprinted communism. And Marx hap- 
jpened to preach all o f the things that the American party 
■has just disavowed.

The Expert Was Stumped
The Senate committee investigating grain specula

tion is reported to be chagrined that an employe of Con
gress turned up among the speculators. The employe, Dr. 
John K. Rose, was adviser on world grain needs to the 
House Committee on Foreign Aid.

We wonder if the House committee also may not be 
a little chagrined to find that their grain ’ ’expert”  lost 

by guessing wrong in the grain market last year.

Laugh’Maker
HORIZONTAL

^^1.5 Pictured 
«ntertaiDcr 

‘ 12 Type o f 
moldinf

13 HocpiUl 
resident 
physician

14 G olf teacher
15 Boy’s name 
17 United States

Tlegation (ab.) 
IS Irish sea god
50 Wild phim
51 Route (eb .)
S3 W eer away 
S3 Greek

grevestooe 
STFlower 
St FeOa to win 
StFareat 
St Note in 

G uidol tcilg- 
SI Popolace 
S4He pevlocras 

on th e—— 
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S t Dear tracks 
4t Bitter valdi 
41 Amónate (ab.) 
41 Nagatiwaarord
■Am ^ ------- a- - j
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1 Boring 

instruments
S Indonesian 

tribal group
3 French article
4 Diminutive o f 

Lemuel
5 Liquid 

measure
tPrepositioa
7 Indian
8 Low haunt
9 Western 

Reserve (ab.)
10 Habituates
11 Cuddle
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Entreaty 
Exists 
Dregs 
SteUon 
Expunge 
Traduces 
Complete 
Expires 
Mistekes 
Subjugate 
Bestow 

m T

36 Tcrritorialism
37 Haps’ kilns 
41D (7
42 Monkey 
43H4uls 
44 Steamship

(at.)
47 Man’s name 
4t Abstract betas, 
51 Pert o f “ be" 
53 That thins
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Féde^ Aid To Sòhoob 
May Soon Be A Reality

NXA
■D80N

WASHINGTON —  (NEA) —  Legislation to provide 
|SO0ipCK>O,OOO a year for federal aid to public achoola at 
last s^m a to have a  chance, after b e in g  kicked around 
for 20 yean.

A bipartiaan bill, backed by four Republicans and 
fo o E  Democritta, will probably come up, for vote in the 
Senate soon. A  companion^ 
bòi in the H911M may be de- ‘ 
laF«d until April or May.
Spaaksr JM MarttCLand BepuMken 
Floor Leader Chartle Balleck hevent 
yet dedded to gtre tte  bdl priority.

Big Cily Bond 
Election To Be 
Held -In Kermil

KERMTT — The Kennit City 
commission has ordered a 1750,000 
water and sewer improvement and 
extension bond election for Satur
day, March 6. The Issue is set out 
in three sections, each to be voted 
on separately, as follows: 

Wsterworks and sewer revenue 
bearing bonds. $285,000; wster
works improvement and extension, 
$300,000; and sewer improvement 
and extension. $285,000.

Since there Is now s  bonded in
debtedness of $285,000 against the 
city for the same type o f. hni»8^ 
the proposed Issue would Ktfaw

Stock Show Plont To 
Bo Tolkod At Mooting

A joint meeting of the 4-H and 
FPA Club Boys’ Committee and the 
Retail Cmnmittee of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce will be held 
at the Chamber of Commerce at 
4;30 p. m. Wednesday, Delbert 
Downing, manager, announced Sat
urday.

The committees will disciiss plans 
fra- raising prize money and making 
other arrangements for the annual 
Midland Livestock Show March 8 
and 9. Downing said.
these bonds and give an additional 
$485,000 for water and sewer ex
tensions and Improvements.

The bonds which the city plans 
to retire are from a $300,000 issue 
voted by a slight margin In 1948, 
soon af|er nepr dty officials were 
elected.

McComty Mon Gots 
Acodgmy Appointment

McCAMEY—Jack Brewer, son o f 
Mrs. R. L. Leuschner of MoCamey, 
has received an appointment to the 
United States Naval Academy at 
Annapolis.

He is a naval veteran o f the last 
World War and a former star foot
ball player of McCamey High School. 
He is enrolled In a preparatory 
school at Balnbrldge, Maryland, 
where he will remain until his pre
paratory training has been com
pleted. He plans to play football 
with the Middies.

About tbs year 1010, the Vikings 
established a lumber camp on the 
coast of North America, probably in 
'Labrador and maintained it for 
three years.

The National Edwmttoo Associa
tion. whleb la puriUng the propoeal, 
beUevae It haa anough votes to en
sure paasage. Oppoaitton haa bean 
nir rofeed down to two principal 
gronpa: TTw parochial acfaods, which 
would got no help from the preaent 
draft, and the people who believe 
that elementary and high aehool ed
ucation la the reaponeibmty of the 
state» -not the ladaral gaeanunent.

The National Education Aaaoda- 
tion haa juat announced the reeults 
at a new national' survey, intended 
to show the need for federal aid to 
publle aehool syatema, and the in
ability of many of*tbe poorer atates 
to meet what are oonaidared ade
quate educational standarda. In 
general it shows that the great post
war erkria In the aebools—hottest 
story in the papers in 1945-48-4ias 
now been greatly relieved, but Is 
still far from solved.

• • •
The teacher shortage ln*t so bad. 

Out of nearly KOfiOO teachers, the 
number wnltcensed ie still 107,000— 
a drop of only 13,000 from the 120,- 
000 In 1945. Pay scales have been 
raised from an average of $1A48 a 
year, at the end of the war. to $2.560 
in the current scho(ri year. That’s 
an average increase of $700 a year, 
or 37 per cent. It’s approximately 
parallel to the rise In the so-called 
cost o f living Index for the same 
period. The trouble Is that there 
are many rural aehool districts 
where the teachers’ pay Is at the 
$600-a-year level.

Total expenditures by the states 
for gra^  and high achools have been 
greatly Increased since the war 
years. In 1939-40, about $1.500,000,- 
000 was spent on the U. 8. public 
school system. In 1944-45 it was 
$3,800,000,000. This year it win be 
$$i000,00OJ)00. But education has not 
been doubled; the school dollar just 
buys less education.

To bring American public achools 
up to the standards they ihould 
have, says the National Education 
Asaociation, t o t a l  expenditures 
should be raised to $9fiOOJKOflOO a 
year. This would provide an aver
age c:q)endlture df $240 per pupil 
per year. The range would be from 
a aalnimum of 1900 in rural dis- 
trlBta and smaller towna to fWO in

Now Is The Time To Get 
Your Home Ready For Spring

To aid you we have a complete 
line of those nationally famous

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
Let us figure on improvements you will want to make on your house and property such as

PICKET FEHCES . . . BAB-BSDE PITS
We have the materials and the workmen with experience to carry out all of your plans.

Just received__
A New Slock’of WATER HOSE and W A i p  SPRINKLERS . . .

We w ill be glad to aid you in the 
selections of new

g

W A L L P A P E R
that w ill hormonize with the furnishings 
of your home. Moke your selections from 
lines designed by these nationally famous 
houses:

F. Scilumoclier Co., New York— Warner Co., 
Chicof o ■ W. H. S. Lloyd Co., Now York-— 
WoodrDoFit Co., Chicog«-— A. L. Diomond 
Co*, Pliikidolpkio.

We iMvig

Midland'! Complete Huna
201 IT. CarrizQ

^ 1 9 3 7

P Io m S O

the dttoi when »m yth lng oaate 
more.

Oetting thlg ksue down to the 
amount o f money m>ent on each 
pupil Is the only basis on whldi it 
can be undenSood. In 1$39, this 
average expenditure per* pupil was 
$80 for the whole U. 8. The range 
was from $15 in Mississippi to $160 
In New Yoric. Last year t ^  average 
was $M per pupil for the U. 8. The 
range was from $35 in Mississippi 
to $334 in New York. This gives an 
idea of how the states have steppad 
up schbol expenditures.

• .  .
Xh spite at these Increases, how

ever, there are sUn 21 states which 
are now qDending less than the na
tional average of $99 per pupil. They 
are Maine. West Virginia, Texas, 
Nebraska, Oklahoma. North Dakota, 
Florida, Vermont, Idaho,
Missouri, North Carolina, South Da
kota, Georgia. Virginia. Tennessee. 
South Carolina, Alabama, Kentucky. 
Arkansas and Mississippi. Roughly 
50 per oent o f U. 8. children are In 
these briow-avermge schools. The 
purpose of federal-aid legislation is 
to bring them up to today’s U. 8.

avsragt. j
At first ^anoa. It might appear'^ 

that this was walrlTig tha peopte in 
tha richer states pay for poorer 
stater aehoollng. To overcome this 
objectioii. the bills now before Oon- 
grem pfvwlde that some fadecaiAld 
would ba given to every state. iTw 
Senate WU aaya $5 par pupO. .Tha 
HOuw bin puts It at $1 p «  mpO.

Xb  addition to this minim uns aid 
to an etetea, the federal governnant 
would ba xequlred to give eddlUenal 
hrip to tha pooler stataa, pro^ldad 
they mat certain mlnlmnm oqDdi- 
tlona, such as Standing at least X5 
par oent of their own tncom% on 
aeboolB. i

Evan It ttm a  poorer states ^Wd 
model tax ptama and devoted an llMlr 
tax revenues to their aehool netams 
- -eltmlnettug expenditures on rOads, 
baaltfa and p u l^  work»—thagr atiU 
wouldn't have «lough money to 
provide what la now considered an 
adequate level of education.

t^ T tm P L èT O S  S
P lü M B tR .

WE WILL OLADLY 
q u o t e  a  r/fiU R E  -  
ON THE WORK FOR 
WHICH 
Y b O iR E  

.BASER t

Heath í Tem pleton
Cor

119 N WEATHERFORD-UL 2555

S /to é c ft  'P eC e
ß» Bua wpn cflds-hfly

O N E  O F L IF E 'S  
ö rR E A T E S T  AyCCOM- 
P L IS H M E N T S  IS  
O UST 3E lh4<7 G LA D  
TO  B E  A L IV E

And speaking o f being 
olive . . . wise shoppers 
who ore^ olive to buying 
opportunities a I w o y $ 
moke it a policy to shop 
Bosin Supply for hord- 
wore, electrical, garden, 
form, ronch ond gendrol 
household needs. It ho$ 
olwoys been pur policy to 
stock only quality mer
chandise ond when you 
buy here you con be con
fident thot you ore g e t-' 
ting the best in that par
ticular lin t thot the mor- 
ket offords. C o m e  in 
AAondoy ond see for your
self.

Bosisx Dadric Wirt
No. 12------8^ foot No. 14____ foot

\

WBalkBrprooI RibliBr Corerad Wire
No. 12------------------3^ foot No. 14_____ foot

We carry o complete stock of switches, recepti- 

cols orxJ oil items necessary for a complete 

house wiring job.

Qedrìc Irons
General Electric Steam Irons.
Generol Electric Sunbeam Irons.

______$18.88
______$13.50

General Electric Automatic Irons______ $ 1 Z 5 7
General M ills  "Betty Crocker" Irons_____$12.M

Ironiig Boards
A ll Steel Boards, each__________ $11.95
Monorch Wood Boards.
Heavyweight Ironing Boord Pods 

and Covers, both for_______

PABCO G saraiij B i ^
These beautiful, practical rugs with stoinless 

sheen surfoce ore available in floral and tile  

patterns.

6x9 size__
714x9 size 
9x12 size - $11.95

H BAOOUAItriXS FOR FARM , H OM I 
AND RANCH S U m iB f

BASIN SUPPLY COMPANY
OF M i r . - L ^ N D

. , : H M : s  s  ■ • ■ • ■ -
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Billye Siarling 
Weds H. H. Jones 
In Abilene Riles

BUlre LouIm  • starling, daughter 
9t M n. W. B. starling of Blanket, 
Twotf, la the recent bride of Hubert 
H. Jooea of Port Worth. The couple 
waa imlted In a quiet ceremony 
read by the Rev. J. P. Michael, pas
tor of AbUene'a Fairmont Methodist 
Church.

Attending the couple were Mr. and 
Mrs. P. O. Biggs of Abilene.

The bride has been employed here 
by Dowell, Inc., for the last four 
years.

Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Jones of Oordon, Tekas, and an em
ploye of the Texas Company of Fort 
Worth, wHl leave soon on a special 
assignment to Caracas, Venesuela. 
A fte  his return, the couple will re- 
slae In Port Worth, it was an
nounced.e

DwpgndobI« —  Economical

PLUMBUG BEPAIBS 
AI Traaber

Pbooe ICU-J er 2599 
m  Sevth TerreU

Mrs. W. L. Wrighl, 
Mn. Roy Douglas 
Fete Women Golfers

Mrs. W. L. Wright and Mrs. Roy 
Douglsw were hostesses for Friday's 
lunehaoa o f the Ladles’ O olf A «o - 

to Bfklland’s Country Club.
Xntertsdnlng room decorations 

featured the “Oeorfe Washington” 
theme.

Among those attending were the 
f(dlowlng guests: Mrs. Harold Smith. 
M n. Zeb Burke. Mrs. H. M. Robin
son of Winfield, Kan.. M n. BUI 
Bird, M n. Dick Van Landlngham. 
M n. P. L. McFarland. Mrs. O. S. 
iien h on . Jan Knickerbocker, Mrs. 
M. A. Murphree, M n. Steve Curry 
of Garden City, Mrs. Ed Shakely, 
Mrs. M. C. McGee, M n. Karl Nic
hols. M n. A. L. Cassle, M n. C. E. 
Nelson, M n. Charles Henderson. 
M n. Ralph Troseth, Virginia Rado 
and Eetty Donohue of Pecos, M n. 
C. E. Bissell, M n. Robert Adams of 
Saginaw, Mich^ Mrs. G. S. Cone, 
M n. Ted Lowe, M n. R. A WUlows 
of Swing, Mo., and M n. Frank Lowe 
of Maywood, Mo.
Mem ben Listed

Memben present Included M n. L. 
H. Anderson. M n. L. C. Ayres, Mrs. 
Mike Bnunbelow, Mrs. James Chap
pie, M n. J. B. Coulter, M n. Arch 
Clevenger, M n. W. D. CantreU, M n. 
Tex Carleton, M n. J. E. Cooper, 

i M n. J. D. Dillard. Mrs. Prank Dow- 
I ney, Mrs. D. R. Dickson, IiA*8. Stan- 
I ley Ersklne, M n. Bob Franklin, Mrs. 
j J. E. Dickerson, M n. Flournoy, bin .
! N. B. Gamer, M n. Fred Glrdley, 
i Mn. Jack Goddard, M n. Bert Good- 
I man. M n. W. B. Harkrider, M n. 
Dave Henderson, M n. S. P. HazUp,

! Mrs. M. T. HartweU, M n. Frank 
Johnson, M n. Don Johnson, M n. 
Ed Kent. M n. A. Knickerbocker, 
M n. Paul O. Lathrop, M n. Ray
mond Leggett and M n. Lawrence 
Liberty.

M n. Leif Olson, M n. H. F. Oliver, 
Mn. Robert Payne, M n. C. E. Prich
ard. M n. E. E. Reigle, M n. Robert 
Roark. M n. J. L. Smith, Mrs. George 
Slentx. M n. L. E. Stewart, M n. J. 
C. Velvln, M n. J. O. Vance. M n. R. 
L. Wright and M n. Nathan Webb.

Steering Gear Fanlly!
HOW'S YOUBS?

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Missouri Phono 478

Brown-Lambelh 
Wedding Rites-  
Said At NcCamey

M c C A M Z T -^  a twOlglK ß K fim  
'nxursday n l ^  M te XXartth Jane 
Brown, daughter o f 'l f r .  and MrS. 
Ralph Brown and Bobble Jaakljun- 
beth, eon o f Mr. and teha.-L* A>

in tha First Baptist In Mo*
Carney, with the B e r  L Lee, 
offlclattK  m the dooble-ftpg cere
mony. •

The altar was banked m orchid 
gladiolus, stock, and heather. Wed
ding mnele was furnished by ,IBa. 
Newton K» 7  and Misses Mary Nelms 
and Beatrice Azm W olf.

Ohren In marriage by her grattd- 
fathcr, George M. Brown, the bride 
wore a taUored white gartMurdlne 
suit and carried a white prayer book 
topped by Vanda or^dds from 
which feU ribbon streamers.

Miss Nell Brown attended her 
sister as maid - of -  honor. H ie 
bridegroom’s brother. William O. 
Lambeth, served as best man. Fred 
Devls and Joe Lambeth were ushers. 
Beeeptlen Held

In the parlors o f the church a 
reception followed the wedding cere
mony.

Receiving were Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Brown, the bride and groom, and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Lambeth.

Miss Ethle Eagleton registered the 
guests. M lu NeU Brown served the 
wedding cake which had been cut 
with a sword, the property o f the 
brldegiTx>m’B brother. Mrs. Bess 
Moorman poured coffee. Other 
members of the houae party were 
Mrs. N. C. House and Mrs. Marlon 
Crow.

For her going away costume, the 
bride wore a brown suit With a sheU 
pink blouse and matching feather 
hat. Her other accemoiies were 
brosm allig|itor.

’The bride Is a graduate o f Me- 
Oamey High School and Western 
Union School of Springfield, Mo.

The bridegroom graduated from | 
Orandfalls High School and at- j 
tended Sul Ross College. He was , 
a puatrooper in the g2nd Airborne j 
Olvlskm and served three and a 
half years In World War U.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambeth after a j 
short wedding trip will be at home : 
in McCamey.

MRS. DENNY WINS 
IN VALLEY VIEW 
HD 'APRON CONTEST

'H ie .ValleqF View Home Demen- 
a w ette  Ctah. meeting THday a f- 
t o im ii M  .the tMtte o f Mrs. Jtau 
Bg89e»‘1ield an "apron parade^* ex- 

o l. cuttings and a cutting 
__a6eatratkm,

MflC^ROy Tillman, former county 
hodao damaostratlon agent and 
JOdM 1 o f the *%pron oentast,'’ 
awMifled ftrM prise to Mrs. L. H. 
Dettqyi esoond to Mrs. Jim Baker 
and tiUrd to Mrs. J. D. Bartlett 
PbOewlng the contest Mrs. TUl- 
man was presented with sn apron, 
lirs. J. JL Baker modeled a house
coat made from aatln purehaaed 
ocnpcratlvely by the clube, and 
M n. T. a  Ifldklff modeled an 
apron made by Mrs. O. Tate o f the 
Air Terminal Club.

During a business session, the 
group voted to sponsor a "dress 
parade" this Spring. The next ses
sion win be a covered-dish lunch
eon March 4, when a quilt will be 
made for the 4-H girls. Mrs. Net
tle B. Messick will highlight the 
meeting with a demonstration on 
egg cookery.

Refreshment plates were served 
to; a new member, Mrs. R. L. 
Shipp; three gueets, Mrs. J. E. 
Baker. Mrs. Roy TUhnan and Mrs, 
Messick; and M n. Midkiff, M n. 
D. W. McDonald,'Mrs. B. L. Mason, 
M n. Preston Vest, Mrs. I. J. How
ard, M n. Bartlett, Mrs. Denny, 
Mrs. C. C. Carpenter, M n. D. M. 
B lw U  and M n. W. P. Parker.

From $19J)00B00 to |30J)00.000 a 
year are spent In the United States 
■nnuaHy for control of forest fires 
by public and private agencies.

Midlander Will 
Go To Germany

M n. Loulee stringer ^  Midland Is 
leaving Hmeday for Germany to 
join her hneband. Staff Sgt. Harold 
Stringer at Nuanabarg-Furth.

M n. Stringer will go to New York 
and than win Join a group o f wives 
of sarvlca men who are the
trip. Whether the trip will be by 
air or boat has not been Indicated.

Stringer, a former aerial gunnsr, 
le aervlng his second hitch In the 
Army. He visited Midland on fur
lough last Thanksgiving.

M n. Stringer Is the daiwhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Logsdon of 
Midland.

1

MOVING
Pickup II M iv f  ry
W .N . CBAFT

Ph. 4TT-W 711 te. Weattasrferi

Stanton News
STANTON—lin , Scott visited her 

parents in San Angelo recently.
Mrs. Flora Mortis visited her 

daughter. Mrs. W. K  NeiU, and 
family at Fort Hancock last week
end. Mrs. Nein and son. Larry, re
turned to Stanton with her for a 
visit

Bob Davenport visited In Southern 
Oahfomla recently. *

M n. Dewitt Sneed visited in 
Brownwood recently.

M n. Herman Fisher has returned 
ftom Carlsbad. N. M., where she 
underwent eurgery recently.

Several Stantonltes attended the 
recent boya baakrtball game In Ster- 
Ung City.

T H X  REPORTSR-TKLBORAM. MlDLAlfD. TBZAB^ FKB. B ,

Reporter-Telegram Classifiedt Bring Resollt

Auto Loofia. Appffoaco Loons. 
Ro-ftnonco your proaont loon.

MID.LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock • A. C  Cncwcll
We appreeiato year bnataeae.
M l B. Wan S t TaL 599

NEW STOBE F H T U B B ...
w ill improvo the appearance of your store. Remember 
customers like to shop amid pleasant surroundings.

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

GREENWALD CABINET SHOP
405 West Kentucky

FIXTURES ARE OUR BUSINESS - -
Phone 1537

NOT A SIDELINE

DO Y O U

K N O W
T H A T :

Scientificnlly, Acenestniy Mixed |

TRANSIT • M B  CONCBETE
GIVES YOU THE MOST FOR YOUR %f

Ne Job Too Big Or Too SmnD 
Sovo Timo, Puts, Mun nnd BetlMr

•  Uts Our Eoty Poymsnt Plon 

Just Sts or Coll

Midland Concrete Co.
CHUCK HORTON, Mairag«r

403 South East Front St. Fho«^ 1S21

^^HOME BUILDING
. . .  it  s to sofy to build o ntw horns or fix  up your old one when you depend on 
CHAMBERS for your moteriols. W e'll save you money on oil your building needs 

and supply quolity merchondite to give long tenrico ond save repoir bills loter. Spring time it  right for building • • • 
our prices ore right for you. Build now!

F L O O R I N G
U. S. motor vehicle registration 

which was 34,473,145 In 1941 was an 
eetlmated 87J64.405 In 1947.

DESKS
Typists* desks, new and reeondltlon- 
ed. 8tsrllae execoilve and reecp- , | 
Uonist desks.

14.95 to 7,000.00
In steek! New TypewrHera, Cheek- 
w iiten, SoradSscribers, Weed and 
Steel ChaWs, Inter-Coma,. 
crayUs, Shaw-W alter llU ag i

Howard Sales Co.
WEST ’TEXAS' FINEST MtlNTING 
211 E. WsU Fhese SSIS

Lock-Joint
Trade-Mark

FABRICATED
WINDOW UNIT

Completely 
Weather Stripped

ALSO;
STANDARD
WINDOWS

Wide ronge 
of styles in 
assorted sizes.

'e e th e n m

PONTIAC

D O O B S
Assoitod Sizes

SASHWEIGHTS

FENCING
MATEBIALS

P L Y W O O D

M O U L D I N G S

Prices Reduced
S H I N G L E S

CERTIGRADE

CEOAB vV
None Better 

100% All Cleor 
100% Heort Wood 
100% Vertkol Groin

No. 1—  d̂ 95 Pur No. 2—  S 0 9 S
16-Inch Sq. 16-lnch 9  Sq

UTILITY GRADE___________ $4.95 pur sq.

A LAStl ««hilar to TN)«, 
tISI«HATIHA «RfClFlC «RAM,

ts attached to all
MRTIfRAOl

H I D  1 ( 0 . R  N H I H < M (

r« r

215-LD. SQUABE-BUTT THICK-TAB
Nationally Advertised

Teh-Ytor 
Guorontto . . .

$ 7 2 5
Squoro

□
GM Hydra-Matic Drive

optional* on all m odels

WHITE PINE 
DBAINBOABDS

BOLL BUCK SIDING

168-LB. HEXAGON
Nationally Advertised

END-MATCHED

Pre-Finish«d 
WHITE OAK
Big mlB, kiln-dzied 
flooring. Matched 
ends, as well as 
sides, insure ne Mgs 
or aquMka.

25 /32" X 2Vd'
No flooring moro bouutifull

Ptr 100 
Boord Foot* 2 8 “

B ft BETTEB FIB
1x3

This lovely n r  Flooring is one o f tlie beel 
grades on the market for nee In a alngle- 
floored home where sob-flooring la aol re
quired.

»22” Par 100 
Boord Fuut

Ten-Yoor 
Guorontto • • • » 6 “  ! l 'Ww Square

TILE-MABKED PRESTILE
Pooch und White

M A S T I P A T E  
FLOOB COTEBING

POBTUND
CEMENT

Akt>tn Brim Canfmiif
A Aednf V  Grhrfw AlR<R»t

• • 1

fine Yesterday — liner Todayl
’ years. Pootisc has led its 6eld in many of the basic aspects of motor car character.

It has beM oots^ ding in «mpMr«Rrr-with hs disrinctive Silver 
Screak s^ in g  and beautiful bodies by Fisher. It has been coaststsady 
pMiswl for Its pef/Rrawicw—based on smooth, powerful six and eight 
cyliader engines. It has a record for long liK  and dcpcndabiCty 
oDSurpasaed in tha automotive industry.
And now, in the 194g Poodac, comes revealiag proof of Poodac’s 
ewamwog lead ei^ p . N «  only is the new Poodac far more beautiful 

luxunowi-bue It as optional equipawot on aU models,
the famoua GM Hydra-Mane D n ^ ! This masterpiece.
w U di elinttnaM  Che dutch pedal and makes shifting e n r ir « l/ a ^  
M eiir, u  one of the greessst cootributioos to driving ease ana safety 
in the history of the motor car,. And Pontiac U the world's lowest, 
priced cer to make it availahle to tha motoring public.

.m ore beautiful and more 
. Yon are cordiallyIt

invkad to see today.

PINB CAK PBATUBBf
Ntw. tM Aerie silv ie  i te sa z

WITH wo-eeasT vewTitATiow •

cwtNioMM eiee • smootn an* 
ecoiioMCAt wc »m m m enamm
waaeM» waiMoie « oamecioe
• vacvoMaTic ira ec contboi
• ruu-rceitoa i m rse w -n o e r  
UMUcanoN « u t w Mat uveaauuc

P«r Sock

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
u n d e r  f h a  p l a n

Think of iti • • . you con moko mony, mony im- 
provomontt in your home of o coct of only o few 
dollort por month! You con on|oy a monthly rentol 
incomo! You con bo more comfortoblo. Consult us 
for dotoils und improvo your homo todoy for NO 
DOWN PAYMENT!

Add Boom!
InsnlalB
Bemodel

Build a Garage
Bepainl
Modernize

Thoso oro ¡uet u fow of tho muny things you con 
do to moko your homo more comfortoblo . • • moro 
ou}oyublo! Lot us givo you on oetimoto on your 
himbor noodt todoy . . .  it costs NOTHING DOWN ^

AND TON HATE DP TO 
3 TEABS TO P A T!

CoBsnli Us For Details
IsHmofut Figurud W ithout Chorgo.

Cerliis-TNd Filtfcglu

I H S U L A T I Ò N

Bou BLunr m u
16 INCHE5 W IDE— 2 INCHB5 TH IC K  

Eoty to opply botwoon )oiile 
— yo« con do it yoortoif!

0 n ir 4 i^ i; :n  
(iKH nsTunar u m

M IIT 5  FHA SFtCIPICA TIO N S  
Costs to littio ond mokoo 

,i« cb  o difforonco in comfort!

Only '̂pt.
GET OUR FREE ESTIMATE 

COVERING INSULATION FOR 
YOUR HOME

tudê ûkd

B U I L D I N G  S U P P L I E S  If 3  E R V I C E

rK’
CVBTIS

2600 W ott W«R 8».
P O R T U C

.h , . ‘ * .»«¿R
rC '

Mends oMi nini ♦J l> * w a .v  I "  w

V ■■ f-Ç •' ■ ■

ill« Rweftt
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m L  l L -  r -  -t._____ «L »ONE SANOBCRG SHRIBER;dO M M fg 5hn l)er cn stribu teo  b y  n ea  ser v ic e , in c

 ̂ n m  BTDRTt'
■va. Raak Raí 

. aapa f  lavriea*. 
■•«aR^lív aaM  aC kav

valy ka»

: - c m
kav ta allp «  

atafvca^
(k* et

ifaavt. Skatla aa a»aat 
^  aata» ta tka aaaatvy i
Laarlv— ker IR-yeav-aM 

~ (Aaá>^
reOwe vaaaiBMtc. aaw ..vtaltia« 
Taafcmt. wfeeve tker kve ta aieet 

*HRw4aR Tmmmr, LaavttPa Rkaee. 
•:l.eft «laaa , la tiM keaaa. Raa% 
tvIsRt lavve'aaki wkaa ate .«ata. a. 
Ivtti^'fraar a Hr.' »unit akaat 
avatR tIa—  aa tka itHaRlaR kiK Ra 
aver Uwt^nagaa^^ta^^tka^^gav<y>

waa la aarteet taa<IUaa a* 
XS. ■ a t aa Hay M  tka kaMaa 

laavC aanjrfac I aRa tka aar- 
iRvaav ta kla kaatk. . . . Aaa tklaka 
{■avk ta tkat kav. tka kaf at tka 
»ytaata. kka ta eaaataaatf aaw It 
Waa aa aaaMaat. tkat aka -aatl 
Rat Lake— waa Iatea4e4 ta ka tka 

‘ alattat. Raak M aaaa ta kak aat , 
. kapt aka la ta « | ^  aatl tka rtaak 
at kla aalaa raaaaavaa kav. Bat 

; tka tarrav kvaaka aat akala wkaa 
[ka raaiavka tkM kaa:ty»awHtav 
aaa*t kk vapalval  It waa taa kaklr 

.'aataakak. Tkla vvatlaka Aaa at 
aaatkav taaMaat. Ska takaa twa 
Ralt kalla tvaai kav Svaaaav. Maw 

.kka kaawa kaw tkar wave aavS. 
a a a

VIII
tiappened tbs mgbt after 

Risda had qptne to Topmll. 
They bad a lata d in n g  that 

It, after cocktails oo the ter- 
Laurie put a concert of 

no records oo the phonograph 
they lounged in the living 

coffee at hand, and let‘ the 
music lull them. • /

But Laurie, as so often bap- 
led. got bored and said so in a 

voice. Sq they turned the 
lusic down even lossy  aotTbesan 
“  not about anytUsK an« 

It, or at least none of it bad, 
important untO tt got’ 

to Ann’s and R indal col
ic  dayR At the time, rstnlniac- 

aeemed the most natural thing 
the world and they were both 

joying it thoroughly until Laurie 
"W asn’t there some scandal 

last year you two were in 
lool? It seems to me I remem- 

beanng about it only every 
1 ever tried to find out any

The morning sun first strikes 
United States atop Mt. Katah- 

Ifai, 5J267*foot peak which is the 
rhest in Maine.

o f the details I got put '  in  my 
place.' The implication, 1 believe,

, was that I waRtoo young tu khow. 
How about giving wiffi it now?** 
' The music oontlnoed in tba 
background. Hinda sipped her cof
fee and didn’t say a word. Ana 
scowled. She wouldn’t have raked 
up that old story for anything.

Rush changed the subject at 
once; changed it so quickly and 
tactfully that Ann knew be had 
recognized tbe tension. He talked 
about tbe trip he and Ann bad 

to HawalL- *’
. ‘T fs  a beautiful spot,”  Rush 
said. "W e have some pictures— 
where are they, Ann? Rinda 
might enjoy seeing them.’*

"I ’ll get them,” Ann said.
• • •

CHE went upstairs, running l i^ t -  
ly up the stairs, leaving the 

others in tbe living room.
She went to her room, opened 

the door to tbe big storage closet, 
peered up at the shelves. Tbe box 
was over her bead, oo the second 
shelf, but she thought Hie could 
reach it. She stretched on tiptoe, 
felt for tbe big box, gave it a bard 
tug.

It was the tug that saved her. 
Tbe tug threw her off balance so 
that she fell sideways just as tbe 
heavy typewriter came skittepng 
down and crashed on the floor at 
her feet.

The shock of the crash held her 
paralyzed for a moment. Rush and 
Rinda and Laune, with Gay and 
Tommy bringmg up the rear, were 
in tbe room before she’d moved or 
even got her breath.

"H oly cow. angell" Rush said! 
“What if it bad bit you?"

They all gazed in awe at the 
smashed machme. at the blue box 
that bad fallen, too, on top of the 
typewriter. Snapshots were spilled 
and scattered.

Tommy stooped over and picked 
up something from the floor. 
"W hat’re you doing with golf balls 
irf your closet?"

There were two golf balls on

ffie closet floor. Ann oonldnt 
imagine what they were doing in
her doeet and said so; Rush was 
the only one at Tophill who played 
golf and be hadn’t had a game 
yet this yeer.

"I  thought the typewriter waa 
on the next shelf,’* Ann said ir
relevantly. "It  seems to me that 
I remember—* and Rush said, a 
trifle brusquely, ,*Tet*s go down
stairs and get you that drink, dar
ling. You look as thnugh yog 
could use i t ”

• • •
TT had been the first attempt to 
^  kill her.

Someone had placed ttie type
writer close to the trout of the 
blue box, then placed the golf 
balls underneath the machine, 
towards the back ao that the 
slightest movement would tend it 
forward.

Tbe murderer most have fig
ured she would simply stretch up 
and tug, she wouldn’t see the type
writer. It didn’t matter when she 
did it. That was the beauty of it. 
It was so simple. There wouldn't 
even be a question o f alibis. If tbe 
typewriter bad crashed down upon 
her. who would have suspected 
that it was not just another house
hold accident? And in the ctm- 
fusioD the murderer could easily 
have disposed of the golf balls.

And this someone knew her al
most as well as she knew berselL 
This someone was well aware of 
her love for orderliness. This 
someone knew that she took care 
of their room. Rush’s and hers, and 
that it bad been typical of her to 
go for the box herself.

She heard a familiar sound then, 
one which she bad beard often 
enough before, one for which she 
had listened eagerly. An ordinary 
everyday sound yet it made her 
shrink back on the chaise, unable 
to control her trembling. A car 
had driven into tbe driveway.

They were back. Rinda and 
Tommy and Laurie and Rush. 
Probably they bad stopped at the 
station for Gay and brought ner 
home with them. Once again the 
cast was complete. The game 
would begin again. The game of 
death. Her death. And she did 
not know what to do.

(To Be Continued)

on

By WILLIAM S. MeUDfNBT 
Amerien’s Card AelhRcHy

I had an Interesting letter re
cently from two 1 4 -y c ir -o ld  
boys who hare been playing 
bridga tor three years. They sent 
me today’s hand, which came up 
in a rubber bridge game.

The bidding shown is the way 
the bojrt gave it to me. I  do not 
like North’s bid of two no trump. 
It is my opinion that two no trump 
is seldom the correct bid. In the 
majority of cases there is a better 
bid.

North, it is true, had a terrific 
hand, but .b e  could convey this 
fact to his partner with a bid of 
three diamonds, which would 
show two controls. Over three 
diamonds South would bid three 
hearts and North four hearts.

South’s four no trump bid was 
Blackwood, and North with two

A K J B
■  Q 9S  
♦ A  Q J 10 
4kAK3

4 7 6 4 2
■  None 
♦ 9 76 4  
4 1 0 8 5 4  

3

4 8 S S  
■  8 7 4 3  
♦ K 8 3  
4 8 7 6

4 A Q 1 0  
■  A K J 1 0 6 2  
♦ S3 
4 Q J

Rubber—Neither vul.
Sooth West North Kast
! ■ Pan 3N .T . Pan
3 4 Pan 4 ^ Pan
4N .T . Pan 5 ^ Pan
5N .T . Pan 8 ^ Double
Redouble Pass Pan Pan

Opening—4  7 r 21

There are an estimated 5.35,000 r 
truck drivers In the United States, 
more than in any other occupa
tional group outside agriculture.

FUNNY BUSINESS

IC O M P tA IN T  D E P fl

nn

When workers in one plant 
complained of the cold, the walls 
were painted a coral color and 
the complaints stopped. T h e  
workers said they felt warm al
though the temperature had not 
been changed.

jCüUUÍ

•■t, DC. T, a  am w. a fwt. cfr

NIGHTMARES 
.VANISH ^

INSURANCryikiR

Mims ond 
Sfephens

aces correctly responded with five 
hearts, then six hearts, showing 
two kings.

I do not know what 'East dou
bled! on. His double could only 
locate any missing high cards for 
the opponents.

West opened tbe seven of spades 
to Indicate the top of nothing, but 
I would have preferred to open 
the lour of- clubs, fourth best of 
the longest and strongest suit.

Now South could have counted 
13 tricks that he could take—three 
spades, six hearts, a diamond and 
three clubs. But he made the 
mistake of finessing the diamond. 
He should have discarded the 
queen, jack and ten of diamonds 
in dummy on the last three trumps 
in his own hand.

However, he was only guilty of 
the same mistake that the aver
age bridge player makes every 
day—failure to count tricks..

In New England, Ginger aauce la 
sometimes sprmkled on ice cream.

Animol Antics

MIMS & STEPHENS

20b A WALl 5T PHONt 24 :
VIOLANO TfXAb )

CARNIVAL

“'Wbw! Those Checker Cabs wiU go 
just about anywhere!"

II CHECKER 7 H
« CAB Phont # U

— By DICK TURNER

“ Now that you’re a sophomore, latch onto a girl who’s a 
junior! She can help you, but you'd have to do a fireeh- 

man’t homework!’ ’

__  COHLUWaTBPIHRO«.—-T.w.

“ tt’e getting eo that everything I eay ie IHce waving a 
garage door in front of my wife!”

W ork Boat Modicino,
VA Hot Decidod ^

WASHINOTON—<flV-The Veter- 
ana Administration haB-dectded OMf' 
■ork  b  the 1 ^ 'm e d ld b ^  It thmw- 
fore has opiaaed lla *Vocattonel le - 
habmtatlon program to all MH w ir -  
dlsahted war veterans. \ -

Previoualy, many «era bam d liaqi 
the training beeansa they 
wen enough or stnmg c 
carry a fun-time wort

Under new regiflatipna, 
ously disabled .veteran may 
many boura o f training a dayedniM  
ITA medical consultant says he oan’ 
stand. •

There are about 1,100 speclee of 
trees nstive to>the United States. 
Europe, not coitMing Russis, has* 
only 85.

» V y Hiss Floia Sayñ'
'  Do You W ont To 

Stroigliton T h iiig t Out?

^  1705 h WALL • PHONE I28c
^ L i A D i N G  PL C fí/ :rS

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wiHi MAJOR HOOPLE
WHILE ycxj WERE U4 
m e  SrOMEACftDEfAV, 
DID NbD AAEET SOME 
H»CE PeOPLC? ^  IS 
IT TROe THE 8DRGLARS' 
3NIOH 15 STJOyir^ 
V\ETH0OS OF CRACK- 

S/kFES V ÎTH 
ATOMIC POWER?

WHAT6 Neva
W T H T U e  ^ 

PCKPOCKETG? 
—'WE HEARD 
. TKEY’R »  
L068VIH6F0R 
A LPMJ TO 

PROVIDE LIFE 
TERM S FO R  
WtVEE WHO 
O eTTO lH B  

WALLCr 
FIRST.^

60U.V 
FOR MW, 
FATHER/ 

I'LL <  
BACR.^ 

M3Ü ÜP 
Oi^m AT/

^  t 2-2»
HAMe

MORE FIW AT A -

OUT OUR WAY -->By J. R. WILLIAMS
WELL, fTEVDO BAD 

'>OU AHMT A UTTLE 
TALLER--’10U VSOJLPNT 
hUWE BEEN SO AWFUL 

RESTRICTED/ A

TH E WORRY VsART 1-21 CJ.RvvtuUA»^
: T. M tm. «. ft. Mt •!■

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond ^ LP H  LANE
8 grabbed die pfstd that liad fallen 
from Sonya'5 lifeJesy and 
Jumped into the crouai I had 
learned In the brines.

Boodi WMsshakMhbuBoonscious 
î ctim the throat Ike a terrier
w fthal^oM gTooat,

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURN^
SOUR DESCRIPTION OP «ASM IS MOT nua vou
ACTUALS SAW mM.KIS. NOU COALP MMIf Sm  HIS 

PICTUKf W THE p a rK si

RbESPBWTB POK 
^  SOME BIT OF 
PkOOF THAT HfR 
STORW IS NOT a 
DELUSION. IR15 

RETEUS IT IN 
t*rai,.0FH0W  
SHE POLLOWEO 
THAO 64TO THE 
BREWERS AND

IBAIT! m r s m e .K s .
AND sou COULDNT HM)F 
KNOWN IT UNLESS SOU 
PIO HEAR IT FROM MM! 
WHAT ELSE

THAO SAIO 
IT WOULDBE 

FASCIlWnNG TO 
BATCH MR.nms' 
6R0WTHMTHE 
COWIta MONTHS 

THEN H E-.
easy!

¥ £  MARKED ML TUBBS' 
PRESENT HE16NT ON THE 
WALL'. IF THAT MARK IS 
STU  THERE. ITU FRO« 
FARTOF Wf 5T0RV!

BLAZES. VOirCE 
R im  HONEVÎ 
CMOW-IUflET 
THE KPf FROM 
THE POLICE. AND WEUGOUP 

AND look! ,

„  UUft U «

BUY BALDRIPGE'S
BLACKWILL BROS., DISTRIBUTORS.

Bread!
RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

HOJ 0̂EAR Y  TbU K»JO»0.1kllOVO SHOW, 
16 NEXT TbvhO,) I CANNOT READ fW lC  
P O lL lf^ ^ 5 C fW C H £ 5 0 f ««iLEfACEf

It HiW VISIT AU"
VlUAtts tTu v ie  FIWd  
RAltfACS WiTHrtMR 

UKE FMW/

IN t îñizocx^MA/rr LíÑHoi c o u n ts
Nrrn JONAS cf^AM ocK '

vbii^â> ûhaeÂsonàblc  *
CBA D R O «/ \CA4Am Cfí 

THE F W ia v S E  If  TOü'LL,

IHÄXWTiLlHNOlVl

ALLEY OOP

aOSK X NUST HNVt

M Y H A M O N D Sf

tCCKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOUSER

i6ar.HROA.*rou
UNOeSKTAMO;

w r u .
BeAT

A 1 VVMNTEO VtXi KNOW. AflOUT MET ‘ ’“ weu.,1 SHMFiY oosr- icve WHAT eveay-
A80UT

1HKY SAY WHA« 
GNINS UF BASKET
BALL fiffiH nr

ANoypa I nwt
• Ä f i r - 1

.........

— By V. T. HAMLIN
jn n n û D

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES-V EDGAR MARTIN
V4MX -  «LIH4 TT 
UHOUft HOO« A «H  
AMO COME 0 »  OUftft'. 
Mft’VX DO OÛQ 
■CnvHfé ■M ft'tW IA.l
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^Catholics To Lannch 
Kshops' Fund Drive

The Catholic Church hart wfD eo - 
opante tn an appeal bafaic mada In 
afvary Catholic O fandi in tha natkn 
to obtain fonda fat oozttinaaaoo o< 
ttw vorkhrlda pwcaarnt of tha two 
Ainarlcan CathoUe apedal la lltf 
aganrtaa, tha Rav. ‘ ftan k  lM g|a 
paator, annoonoad Saturday.

Tha appeal will ba mada on Laa> 
tare Sonday. March 7. The ia ti 
m^peal la termed “Tha Btshope* 
Fond tor Ylethna o f War."

A mlalmuni national ran  o f 
OOOjOOO la aoncht in tha U.OO0 
ohBrehea throughout the United

Tha Union Armleo during the 
U. 8w OMl War had a balloon eorpa 

' w h t^  operated aeven balloona.

Rdbeksh Lodge Has 
Meeting, In Stanlon

S T A in O lf ^  Roth O aoiln an4 
Latty nam ing ware taiUatad hSa 
tha Rebekah Lodge Monday naght at 
the regular maattng m tha lOOF 
Han. ■'

Faat nobia grand. Melba n e v a i, 
prealded a| tim?ìóeetlng. ^  

Refreahmasli Were served to Vera 
McCoy, Ban# Snaad. Pat White, 
tdnn White. Melba Brewer, Charlie 
Christopher. lilBan Bazr. Ouaale 
Plane. Svarine Chrtatopher, O b «a  
AzMBl. MUdved Haattngs. Jam Ansel. 
Loretta McReynolda, ABoi Angal. 
Elnora Shipp, Ruth Oeurtn, Francia 
Butcher. LeCty Fleming. Georgia 
Gray. Audrey Louder, Ford Pierce, 
Naomi TdL and Pauline Gravee.

Advenfss or be forgoitn .

H srt it  flis  ANSWER to you who 
art tuHsring with

EPILEPSY
^ XpUepay. la a liliaasa brought

#
about by the pinching of nerve 
libera within the aplnal cord.

Y  preventing normal nerve ex-

MHS Seniors To Model

»

presslon. T h i s  Interference 
brings about an accumulation of 

tozlna polsonoua to tha body 
which upon balng dlschargad 
from  tha brain and ellmlnatad 
from tha kldneya cause convul- 

alona.

Many easea of epilepsy hava 
bean under Spadfic Chiroprac
tic cart and tha facta prova 
posltlTtly that SpecUie Chiro
practic ranovea the GAUSS by 
correctiitg the interference with 
nerve expreaalon without the 
use o f drugs or surgary. If you 
are affected with epUepay, turn 
to Spadilo Chiropractic.

Proof tbat 8p«cinc Cblropraotlo 
Oo«« K«t rvaulta:

Johnny Whitlow — pnralya- 
•0 einoo btrtb. erose-•yoO. con- 
sUpatsd. and  ooaldn*t s l e e p  
properly. Had baan to several med
ical doetors with no satlefactory 
reeulta. Oonsultad a apadallet In 
Dallae who wanted to operate but 
waa eo evasive about tbs out- 
soma of operation that It waa da- 
eldad afalnst. Cblropraetio was 
than Btiggastsd and Johnny la 
sow atasplng and eating Uka any 
normal healthy parson his sgs. 
■yss are greatly improvsd and 
eonsttpatloa la elaarsd up.

BBALTH ii a Uaaelng and la worth year effort te try the 
■Bathed by iriilch It is BEST caltlvated and preserved.

 ̂Dr. Merwin C. Fitch
|1  s Specific Chiropractor

701 N. Big Spring Plion« 2868
Speeiile Chlropmetle h  the FOREMOST HEALTH reatorlng aietliod.

Added to the List of Midland girls who will model for 2b merchants 
at tha forthcoming "Spring Frevue *48,” are Susan Hemphill, left, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hemphill, and Jesm McMUllan, right, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Guy McMlllian. Susan, a senior student 
In Midland High School, is active here in horseback rldiag, swimming 
and tennis. She is a Sub-Deb and member o f the FHT social club, 
and plans to attend Monticello College in Alton, HI., next year. Miss 
McMilH*n. b senior at Midland High School, is a majorette tn the 
DrlO Squad, a member o f the Debate Class, MHS golf team, and 
Sub-Deb and FET social dubs. She has attended Our Lady of Vic
tory Academy, Fort Worth, where she wss a student ooim dl mambar 
during her sophomore year. Her twin sister, Jane, now la a sanlor 
student in Our Lady of Victory Academy. Jean plana to antar W ard- 

Belmont Odlage, NashvlUe, Tann., next Fall, it was announead.

+ KERMIT NEWS +
Members of the Kermlt Garden 

Club and their husbands were en
tertained recently with a Valentine 
party in the high school cafeteria. 
Hoeteeses were Mrs. G. L. McGuire, 
Mrs. Claude Aylesworth, and Mrs. 
S. M. M dton.

A covered dish limcbeon featured 
the recent meeting of the Women's 
Missionary Sodety of the First 
Baptist Church. Tha study lesson 
was on the book “ Soul Wfaming.” 
Mrs. W. R. Watkins, president, 
opened the meeting with the devo
tional.

Evaol Falmerton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Falmerton, waa hon
ored last week on her seventh 
birthday when her mother enter
tained at the Falmerton home. As
sistant hoeteeses were Mrs. Robert 
Barham and Miss Evdyn Reagan.

A George Washington motif fea
tured the decorations when the 
Wednesday Night Bridge Club was 
entertained in the home of Mr. and 
M n. Darrell Mayer, with Miss Alloe 
Ray assistant hostess.

Mrs. Edgar Hubbard, TiampaMS. 
has been a visitor in the home of 
her son, the Rer^^lonald Hubbard, 
and Mrs. Hubbard. He is pastor of 
Communlay Church.

Election of officers of the Wes
leyan Service Guild is to be held 
Wednesday night, when the group 
will meet in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tracy Vamell. Mrs. Kenneth 
Joynt is serving as temporary 
chairman.

The Women’s Bible Class o f 
Community Church met recently in 
the home of Mrs. Wayne McClure 
lor a ^Valentine party. Asilatlng

Mrs. McClure In entertaining were 
Mrs. W. L. Scott, and Mrs. Jack 
Gullet Approximately 25, women 
were present.

Mrs. Raymond Tucker, teacher of 
the Willing Workers C lue of the 
First Baptist Cburdi. waa presented 
a surprise gift when aba antartaln- 
ed the class recvitly in her home. 
Individual gifts wart preaentad to 
Mrs. Ruckar by aaaoclate members.

Stanton News
WTAWTOM-Mr. and Mra Bob 

Pwabi at artfutwt WHtad Mb. and 
Mrs. Hobbrt H idia «aoaotly.

a  a  KMDy. latty Cox, and 
OsanP Lfwla ara attending fadaval 
ootet In Tmaa.

Mrs. a  a  Henp la aWttng bar 
daaEhtar. Mka. J. H. CMik, in

Mka. WH MeWhorter at MkOaod 
vlMted bar piotber. Mrs. HU, ra- 
oantiy.

Mr. and Mra. Ahmar K dly had 
■a rsosiK guests Mrs. KsQy*a par- 
anta, Mr. and Mrs. Fat WOaoo. and 
a atrtar from Coahoma.

Floyd Smith o f Abflane was In 
Stanton on bualneta Wednesday 
and Thurad^. He also viaited with 
hla mother, Mra. B. J. Smith.

Gib Madison of Monaharu visited 
in Stanton Thuraday.

Oootor Dale attandad a matttng 
o f doctors In Midland recently.

Mary Roquemore la confined In a 
Big Spring bespltaL

Mrs. F. T. Ross has her lather as 
a guest.

Mrs. Neva Sua Fisher, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fisher, un
derwent an operation In Carlsbad, 
N. M., Wedneaday.

Mr. and Mrs. EUmore Johnson 
and children visited In Seagravea 
recently.

Mrs. Elvle Henaon, Mrs. Ella Hen
son. and Mrs. Lou Arma Henson 
visited Mrs. B vle Benson's daugh
ter, Mrs. Fayron Adams and iam - 
Uy in Crane mdSLy.

Mrs. Dave Wlswell has returned 
from Temple whws she received 
medical attention.

Mrs. Llzsy Tbompeon returned to 
Stanton Wedneaday from Fyota 
where she has been visiting her son, 
Shcrly, and his wife.

Miss Gladys Johnson has return
ed from Seagraves where she has 
been visiUng her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Fayron Adams and 
children visited Mrs. Adams’ moth
er recently.

March Of Dimes Total 
May Exceed $2,000

Ray Gwyn, chairman of the re
cent Msuxh of Dimes campaign 
here, reported Saturday almost 
ta,000 has bean racatvad from tha 
campaign and predicted that when 
final tabulations ara made Wednes
day the count wlU snow the |2,000- 
mark was gained.

At the same time, Gwyn reported 
he has been notified that two or
thopedic spedallsta from Dallas 
will be In Flalnvlcw February 28 
to examine polio victims and any 
others who have suffered effects 
of disease or Injury.

The specialists are Dr. Sim Dri
ver and Dr. Eugene Legg. They will 
begin examining patients at the 
Plalnvlew Sanitarium and Clinic at 
9 a. m. Saturday.

O f tha 1,100 Tarletiaa o f trees in 
tha United States only about 100 
have enough commercial value to 
ha o f broad

NEW CHEVROLET 
ADVANCE-DESIGN 
TRACKS FOR '48
hove all these new 
and finer features
H tr i ¡S Advanci-DBfign that provid it th« cob thof 

‘‘bncRhot,*** Uniwold oll-sfool cob conthudion, folly  

odjusfabio soert, albfound visibility w ith roor<omor
a

windows,* oxho-durablo fiamos, spoclolly dosignod 

brakos, and mony othor foeduros«

CHEVROLET
and d/rtr Oerm/ef
iS  F iR S T !

k

X ,

■EtDER

Read the classifieds.

Carolyn Boles Feted 
By Brownie Troop 24

Carolyn Botaa waa guaat o f Iijhaoc 
Thuraday when- Brownie Ttoop 24 

In tha home o f Mr. and M n- 
O. Bolea, Andrews Bgfaway. to 

Mr Mrtbday.
Mambaw played games, arM 

fteahmanti were aarvad to  H ilm  
Sua Thompaon. Baileen Watgpa, 
Sally WaMoD, Bax^Mra June Bar
bae, Baverty Bradhory, Diane Bum - 
■Ida. Ginger Culp, Joy Lynne Da
vis, Mary Olaaey, Vldd Andenon, 
Dorothy Jana TcckaL Glenda Gay 
Bandarwo, Caoalia Hod^*» Maxttia 
Marks, Georgia Ray Melton, Mia. 
Neal Marks, Mrs. 8. C. Giesey. tha 
hoDoree atul her mother.

FIRST BAPTIST YW A  
HEARS CH ILD  W ELFARE 
W ORKER SPEAK HERE

The Margie Shumate YWA met 
recently in the home of Dorothy 
Routh, 802 West Storey EEreet, when 
Mra. Willie A. Harding. Child Wel
fare Worker in Midland County, 
spoke to the group concerning her 
work here and some o f the needs 
in this territory.

During the program. Anna Joyce 
Streeter lead the group ringing and 
Dorothy Raines read a devotionaL 
Ruby Hale offered the prayer.

Thoee attending included Gwen 
Simpson, Nallivaa Clark, Clara Bella 
Johnston. Varls Lae Gotna, Ruby 
Hale. Anna Joyce Streeter, Lottie 
Sue Wilson. Margaret Smoot, Re
becca Smoot, Dorothy Raines, Lola 
Belle Gray. Norma Mlddlebrooks, 
Ruth Melton, M n. J. S. Griffith, 
Wilda Drake, M n. Harding, a guest, 
and the hoeteea.

The average person tends to over- 
estimate the weight of dark colored 
objects azul underestimate the 
weight of light colored objects.

BlMid 4ri tha Mrth. 
son. ^wueth Oien. 
poimrib three ooaeea

Mr. atMt j , ;
on the brith. M day. o f a danghtar.

Chr# Servlee W onlt

tiM U .a  ONE

wmao to itaasj»Wtt M with the
th

and
Jerllr o f poaIttwM M  tha

MhvF

your outomobilt is worth ¥fhot yoû  
paid for it.

AMD you wont to moko It |s$t os long ot 
possible ond -get the best service pos
sible from It.

hove It checked ond repaired by our 
J competent mechanics In our superbly 

equipped service deportment. ' 
e

Um Hw OMA.C 8e8fg| fUm ftr  ̂
Nywrif for M«|er tUgriin.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
fh e m e  1 7 0 0 7 01  W . T «

L O A N S

THAT HELP PRIVATE 
ENTERPRISE FORGE AHEAD

Our policy Is to give sound 
encouragement ond conn- 
plete cooperation to the 
financial needs and plons 
of business firms, both 
large and snrxill.

It Is an obligation to this 
community that Wi sup
port every sound octivlty 
that will create fobs, keep 
employment at a h i g h  
level. W e h o v e  omple 
funds to be put to work 
for you and the commun
ity through loons.

''BORROW TH E BANK W A Y"

Talk over your plans with 
one of our officers. It is 
our purpose to lend every- 
assistance possible. This 
bonk continues to grow 
because we help our cus
tomers progress.

YO U'RE TH RICE W ELCOM E A T  OUR BANK' 
.  . .  EVEN TO  "JU ST T A LK  TH IN GS O VER."

ot 1890
» jÁ.

‘ •%. r

U niC M

■ ' ' . /  '■ id  ^  ft,

—r;-
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BEPORlsA-TELecaUM, lODLAMD. nZAS. » .  B. 1M»
iaf

Don't foH to comor your thoro of tiio wonderful 
▼ohiot being offered during this important event!
AH brond new, thoiougkiy desirable fumitbings 
fol «vaiy room in your homo, at pricot you'll

2-PIECE MODERN

LIVING ROOM SUITE

recognize ot being lower tlion ony you hove seen 
in ogesi Come early • • • visit eveiy department 
• • • and save plenty!

Whites' 
Februory 
Sole Price $ 2 0 9 5 0

An offer you con't afford fo overlook! There^s plenty o f style, quolrty and service built 
right into this hondsorne nxxlem innerspring suite! Wide restful arms, with carved wol- 
nut trims! Big sofo and lounge choir. Covers in 100% wool friezes orxl velour. Colors: 
rose, chartreuse, grey and rose beige.

$4.50 WEEKLY

925 (HAND.WOVEN) COIL

Y ou'll Enjoy 
Shopping 

o t
W HITE'S

for ot White's you 
con be sure of get
ting q u o  lity  nner- 
chondise at prices 
you con afford!

hond decorotfd ^

CHINA TABU LAMPS
A Specialty in Lamp Creation . . .  on enchanting design 
created with imoginotion ond a fla ir for the dromotic so ex

pressive of Deeno. Here is the WHITE'S FEBRUARY 
key to thot "certain effect"

you've been looking for . . . at
a price that intrigues. ^ u  UP

IN N E R S n ilN C  M A TTR ES S O C a S I O N A L  C H A IR S

V' .

A top quo lity  mottross at 
o n«w low prie«I

Yexi can use White's 
Easy Poyment Plan 
. . budget payments.

A ccxnparison with other mat
tresses w ill definitely pleose 
you! *

I

CHANNEL BACK

A wonderful value In quality chan
nel bock (x:casional choirs. Very 
fine quality merchandise built for 
lasting wear. Choose from lovely 
designs.

Ragulor $87.50 
WHITE'S FEBRUARY PRICE

$ 195
This innerspring mattress is a mirocle of WHITE'S FEBRUARY 
comfort! Resilient hand-woven coils em- PRICE
bedded in* thick Icjyers of upholstery ond 
o ticking with finest quality finishing de
tails. Regardless of individuol weight d if
ference this mattress will not sag.

%

$ 5 9 5 0
$6.00 Down —  $1,25 Wookly

Not Exoct 
Illustration

W ALNUT or MAHOGANY

B E C O B D
C A B I I É T S

Popular open-face styles. Holds sev
eral albums. Roomy storage spoce 
Practical as well os decorative.

WHITE'S '
FEBRUARY 
PRICE_________

While's Azlo Stores
are cooperating with the 

Notional Apple Growers 
Association

Eal More Apples I

•’Î-1.

C O N V E N IE N T  TERiMS 
G L A D L Y  A R R A N G E D !

4 - P i e c e  P o s t e r  
B e d r o o m  S u i t e

COMPLETE WITH CHEST-ROBE

Rtgulor $249.95 
WHITE'S

FEBRUARY PRICE

A  beautiful poster bedroom suite In walnut verreer. Included in 
the suite ore Poster Bed, Vanity, Vanity Bench, emd a deluxe 
Chest-Robe. The Chest-Robe has four large drawers and the robe 
is cedar lined. Beautiful waterfall front.

$25.00 DOWN —  $5.00 WEEKLY

B E D
'  L A M P S
Bed lamps with beautifully 
decorated rayon or metal 
shodes with plastic covered 
clamps to fasten on your 
headboard.

SPRING-FILLED

S T U D I O  C OU C H
No one would guess that this spocious, srrKirtly 
styled modem davenport doubles os a bed « . .  1 ^  
fu ll spring construction and tailored in duroUe 
tapestry covers . . . choice o f colors.

w

W H ITrS  
FEBRUARY
PRICE_______: ___________

$5.75 Down —  $1.25 W ^ k ly

F B A H E D  P I C T D B E S

USE WHITE'S 
EASY TERMS

Linoleum Prints
Now you con cover and protect your floors ot the lowest 
price in several yeors! These lirK>leum prints ore In beau
tifu l patterns thot w ill blend in with ANY room in your 
home. In six and nine foot rolls only.

WHITE'S 
'EBRUARY PRICE

SQUARE
YARD

USE WHITE'S EASY PAYMENT PLAN

- C.

S '-  : 's# WifllTE'S.
H f HuAKr ncicB

i ■■■< Hk

ni.“-

toiols,*
^ r y  size and •

Tnoni|Kl pictures wHh 
itb^ fronts. Ftprok, pos- 
jjious and many others.

•

4NT Wv^WMF H í m m I S M
t

5-Piece Chrome Dinette

) ,A  beautifuf chrom e dinette suite with 

o  soM  ook  top In frosted ór white oak. ' W | flT E 3
esdennign leof. Four |fólheiit| » P R IC E

upholiììéf«4 «hoirs fo  m atch Iq
o f rose, ton ortd red with eggshett ^  ^
trim . Y ou cgn  brjghÉ en^yôM f^iM Q ls 

W1TTÌ Tfw ooom on  ID. your n oifiii ,

IM S DOWN . ' s u i  wmax


